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while in Quebec it was said 
і given a solemn pledge to re- 
Pem. Referring to the toutory 
[by the liberals against Sir 

Tupper, hart., being taken in- 
cabinet, Mr. Masson declared 
k liberals blamed Sir Charles 

he had too much faith la his 
I, its resources and its future, 
llled him a false prophet. Sir 
I prophesied that the C. P. R. 
»e built in ten years. it was 
seven. He prophesied that the 

Ion of the C. P. R. would build 
fcdian trade. This had already 
-ought about. (Cheers.) 
*anderkin followed, indulging 
і witticisms at the expense of 
ister, who had recently return- 
jhe fold. Evidently Dr. Mon- 
itended setting up a green gro- 
lepartment, but he would not 
ny votes in that way. (Laugh- 
e knew the bolters would soon 
c. Nothing humbled pride like 
. (Laughter.)
!asey followed, speaking up to

sey continued after six o'clock, 
ended that the present session 
led for a special purpose, and 
ivould not be right for the gov- 
I to consider the estimates for 
iming year or any other busi-

toMillan of Huron followed;! 
djournment ,of the debate was 
by Hon. David Mills, and- the 
»se at 9.46 p. m. 
cMullin, the great liberal econ- 
rives notice of a return relat
he Intercolonial railway, which 
e a staff of clerics months to
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Tenth Annual Cotton Salé. PRINCE HENRY DEAD.presented -at court, and his beautiful 
home was the scene of splendid hospi
talities.

It was as Agent-General for New 
Brunswick that Mr. Fellows wae best 
known in recent years. In that capac
ity he not only performed any duties 
imposed upon him by the government 
of the province, but he lost no oppor
tunity to press upon the British pub
lic 4he claims of New Brunswick as 
a held for immigrants, and during the 
last few years has made earnest ef
forts to get this province properly rep
resented, through lty products, In, the 

Of Imperial Institute.
he offered to arrange at his own ex

cuse pense'in the Institute any exhibits sent 
forward from this province.

Among other acts tor which he will 
be- kindly remembered, Hon. (Mr. Fel
lows made valuable contributions to 

r- the St. John public library. He was 
always a warm and devoted friend of 

up- the -city that was the scene of his ear- 
ave ly struggles. \

IB-1891 Mr. Fellows was appointed 
a member of the legislative council of 

and merited by unfailing kindnesWand New Brunswick and took Me seat tor 
>w time, recording secretary of her I solicitude for the welfare of the%isi- a portion of the session of 1891-92. He 
own provinceof OntariaT and for a tor. \> was then on a tour aritond the world,
year pact was district pneeklent or I Hon. James T. Fellows was bo* at in which tie was accompanied by Mrs. 
the Toronto W. C. T. U. She has been 
dominion secretary since 1885. Ae a 
mater of course she to a graduate 
from the-Band c 
thoroughly tridoc
tempérance principles, but méthode of | | 
temperance work from her childhood.
She. was the first superintendent of 

FREDERICTON WOMAN’S CHRIS- ; scientific temperance instruction: in.
TIAN TEMPERANCE UNION. ; her own province, and while she held

J xhe annual election of officers was , this office the bill tor scientific tern- 
held in the parlor of Temperance hall perance instruction" in the schools was 
on Wednesday, Jan. 8th. Mrs. L. W. passed.
Johnston was elected president; vice- “She has a good memory amd has 
presidents, Mrs. Rev. Dr. McLeod^Mrs. all the movements of the W. C. T. U.
R. Blackmer, Mrs. H. C. Creed, Mrs. from, the start on her finger ends.”
Twining, Mrs. Chas. Fisher,; treasurer, This quotation is from the pep of Mies 
Mrs. R. H. B. Philips; auditor, Mrs. Julia Tilley, daughter of Sir Léonard 
Geo. Halt; cor. sec., Mrs. Akerley (dur- Tilley, and corresponding secretary of 
ing Mrs. Steadman’s absence; rec. sec., the Bominion W. C. T. II., from whom I 
Mrs. Sampson. 1 obtained the foregoing particulars.

The treausurer’s and recording sec- Miss Tilley adds: "We feel that God- | 
retary’s reports were read, which led us in the choice of officers amd we 
showed a large increase of . member- look to Him to carry ue through, 
ship 'during the year, mainly the re- I earnestly hope that these two 
suit of the labors of Messrs. Hunter dauntless workers will be with us at 
and Crossley. our next convention, and on behalf of

Owing to a large outlay for payment the World’s W. C. T. U., of which Mrs.
Rutherford- is now one of the vtee-

HON. J. I. FELLOWS DEAD.

The Agent-General Fasses Away at 
. His London Residence.

MILITARY MATTERS.

Some of Canada’s Sons Who Have 
Won Honors Abroad. 4We have much pi m calling your attention to our Tenth Annual 

Cotton Sale, which u’tioV under way. We have brought plenty and at the 
right prices, and an inspection

Queen Victoria’s Son-in-Lsw Di<*s 
on the Cruiser Blonde. I(Montreal Gazette.,»

of the goods will convince you that our' prices 
(a few of which we give below) are Money Savers.

In W HITE COTTONS we are selling ’

10 YARDè FOR /-Ч f-yC. FOR 13 YARDS і (Mr
11 YARDS FOR UK FOR 14 YARDS
Igyr ARDS FOR VU::::-; FOR 16 YARDS $355. 1

FOR SIXTEEN (16) YARDS. .
All one (>) yard wi- «трм. latter, which4» a heavy &|*ch Cotton widespread and deep ’regret tojthto 

with a strdng round thread They area -'firm, sightly materials that will wear well. °£t p^r8o“^ friends, And
Extra Value in Grey Cotton.. Ready-made White Sheets from haa by his zealous efforts done Much 

50C. each upward (2 yards long and 2 yards wide.) Ready-madeXPillow | to make the province and its
ces and capabilities better know* to 
the British public. Whoeverftalle 
on Mm at Ms London Jiome will

PDO"WLX3sra- bbos., “ sm texaSKSSi

Among the New Year’s honors which 
Her Mlajeety wlas pleased: to confer 
Was the,dignity of a baronetcy upon 
Sir Joseph Fayrer, K. C. S. I, Sir 
Joseph Fayrer is connected with, sev
eral well-known Montreal families- 
He accompanied H. R. H. the Prince 
of Wales on his mem >.-able trip to
India. He is the author of a very able The Warship Leaves 8* rra Leone With the 
volume on the poisonous snakes of 
that eountry.\ One of the other New \
Year's honors was the conferring, of
the Companionship of the Most Dis- , . „ . „„ _ ,
tinguished Order of St. Michael and. London, Jan. Л.—Despatches re
st. George upon Captain the Hon. celved from Sierra Leone today con- 
Assheton Gore Curson-Howe, R. N.. toln ^а»8 th« deatii of Prince 
C. B., tor special services "rendered HeniY ot Battetiburg. The prince, it 
while engaged In the protection of the appears, wae greatly upeet ait the 
Newfoundland! flsherlee^ speedy death of hie old friend Major

____  Ferguson, who wee attacked wi-ti
The English Broad Arrows ays: Cap- fever while ou,t Walking with the 

tain John Irvine Lang, Royal Engin- prince. The latter, however, eontm- 
éers, whose name appears in the New ued on the march until within thirty 

.Year’s Honor Roll as a Companion of miles of Coomaesle, where tie became 
the Most Distinguished Order of St. so seriously.ill that the officer lnqom- 
Mlchael and) St. George for services in mand insisted that he should be im- 
connaction with the railway survey mediately conveyed back to Prohueu. 
and delimitation of the western bourn- When the prince reached there his 
dory of the Gold Coast colony, is one condition was desperate and the doc- 
of the several graduates of the Royal tors almost despaired of being able 
Military College of Canada, who have to get Mm back to the coast, 
come well to the front in, the imperial Prince Henjry, however, rallied 
service. The descendant of an old slightly before .reaching Cape Coats 
Yorkshire family, nettled In Canada Castle. Once there, although sick
after the year 1812, Capt Lang en- unto death, the prince did everytiüngx
terèd the Royal Military poliege of possible to prevail upon his medical
Kingston in 1879, and, graduating with attendants and commanding "offloems 
honors in 1883, wae gazetted as a lieu- to allow him to remain until the news 
tenant in the Royal Engineers in June 
of that year. After passing through 
thé usual two year# course at Chat
ham, he was sent to the War Office, 
and Was subsequently made À D. C. 
to Sir Andrew Clarke, Inspector-gen
eral of fortifications, and, on the ex

piration of this appointment, was ap
pointed to British Coltimlbia, to carry 
out. the sruveys in connection with • 
the defences of that portion, of the em
pire. His work was so well done that, 
on his return to England, he was se
lected for special duty on thé Gold 
Coast, and tins now been rewarded for 

(bls tmportaht services In connection 
with the Boundary Commission and 
his extensive surveys In the surrourid- 
ing district. Capt. 
countrymen generally, 
sple 
who

1 sAn Account of His Life and Public Services A 
Patriotic Citizen.

Her Majesty Expresses Her Grief In 
the Coure Circular.

.V
1

here in 1892 Body for England.

Cases from 13c. each upward.
'
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN
m

By the Women’s Christian Temper 
ance Union of St John. V

of Hope, havimg been 
trinated not only inTrust the people-tne "wise and the ignor- 

^ —a good and the bad—with the graveat 
questions, and in the end you educate the 
race. ■
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)on mortgage, lnsuranée, etc., the funds 

have been depleted, as will be seen by presidents, .1 send them the tenderest 
tie treasurer’s report. Total income, messages of the great constituency 
$893.68; disbursements, $893.76. The wherein the eoplety they represent baa 
union has engaged tho services rf borne a part so steadfast and strong 
Rev. J. H. Hector, the Black Knight, from the pioneer days ot our beloved 
for a few nights, and hope to be bene- Mrs. Youmans even unto this hour.

FRANCES E. WILLARD.

KING OF A LONELY ISLAND.

Lang, like Ms 
IS 9. MAh of 

redid physique, and,, like all thoee 
> at/ the Royal Military College or 

Canada have gained the coveted prize 
cf a commission in the Noyai Engin
eers, has justified the confidence of 
ther imperial authorities in their ap
preciation of the splendid training of 
four years’ duration which cadets re
ceive at that Important institution.

Captain Lang Js now on the staff of 
the School of Military Engineering,
Chatham, as assistant instructor to
Éstlmatibg and donstructiçm, , ,,-5 - „

Henry J. Morgan, editor of the Can- reached Cape Coast ot ’the entry ot 
adian Men and Women of the Time, the British into Cooipassde. But Ms 
vertige to the Ottawa Citizen as fol- condition was so desperate that all 
lows of Captain Tang, tmdér the head his appeals wéi*- vain,' and1 he was 
of Canadians Honored: Captain John finally induced to»- embark on board 
Irvine'bang, R. EL, the officer selected the Blonde, for the" Island of Madeira, 
for this honor, Is a native of St. Tliis, it now appears, was on Friday 
Mary's, and graduated from the Royal last The prince was in a’ very weak 
Military College, June, 1883. The dec- condition, but the cooler sea air had 
oration _is conferred in acknowledge- an invigorating effect and he again 
Jnent oit services rendered in confiée- rallied.
tion with the railway survey andi the In fact,- on Saturday he became 
delimitation! of the western boundary quite cheerful, and hopes were enter- 

,pf the Gold Coast colony. Captain tained of hie recovery. On Sunday, 
Lang, it will 'be remembered, was sec- however, there wad a decided change 
retary of the Canadian commission for the worse. The prince grew weak- 
of defence, 1888, and conducted a de- er and weaker,1 until hé expired on 
l#ilted survey at Victoria, В. C., in the Monday evening; It is now announced, 
samie year.) j at 8.40 p. m.

Prince Henry Maurice was the third 
eon of Prince Alexander of Batten- 
burg, uncle of Ludwig TV., Grand 
Duke of Hesse. He married the Prln- 
oees Beatrice, fourth daughter of the 
Queen, In 1885. They have tour chil
dren. He was born Dot. 6th, Ш8, and 
was governor of the Tele of Wight and 
of Carlebrook Castle.

London, Jan. 22,—The period of 
mouriiig by the cobri for the death 
of Prince Henry of Battenburg haa 
been fixed at six weeks.

London, Jan. 22.—The Court Circu
lar Says of Prince Henry’s death: “The 
Quen is most deeply affected at seeing 
her beloved daughter’s hlappy life 
crushed and In losing a most amiable 
and affectionate son-ire-Aw, to whom 
she wae much devoted.”

London, Jail. 22.—The Standard! will 
say іц an editorial tomorrow: "The 
prince has fallen a martyr to duty 
just as much as if he had perished on 
the battle field. No doubt, like bis bro
ther, Prince Alexander of Bulgaria, 
it he had had a chance he would have 
covered himself with1 glory. But $t is 
evident that; both had delicate con
stitutions and readily succumbed to 

ot unusual difficulties, his Canadian-p"щпеват Everybody feels this untimely 
tact and powers of diplomacy, no 
doubt, serving Mm well in his inter
course with the native chiefs. Major 
Elliot is a brother of Mrs. J. Ç, Pat
terson of Government House, Winni
peg, and of Mrs. Tringham, at present 
a guest at the Russell house, Ottawa-

ie. - "

filed morally and financially.

pfT F AIR VILLE W. C.T. U.
The annual meeting for the election j The Life that Peter Green Leads on 

ot officers wa,s held a short time ago. Tristan d’ACunha.
Grev-'vice-nrestdent8^^1!, ^P^Baker" і (London Telegraph.) I Granville, N. S., on July 30th, 1828. His and Mies Fellows. They had left Lon-
^re'Jytre^rer,'^- L A. ^Long! 1 A* corYéspondent states : One of her father was Israel Feiiows a sM^tfii- *» h. Jthé gutimm of Д and jour- 
The union is encouraged by a con- majeety-é men-of-war recently paid der, and Ms grandfather the Rev John neyed eastward vlriting Màny lamous 
tinned Interest in- the work and by the annual visit to Tristan d’Acunha, NeUqws. He received Ms educate* at ^tieeChina. Md ti- 
tixe addition of two new member,. a small volcanic island in the South Horton academy, and oame toet. John pen, crossed the Pacffic oce^ to Van-

t„b tou5tn=. üJSLimrï^s ss Stiras sss&.'s $as&»sss&R.>“
bfiptiY,-;й*. «-V. —S5S,”« SmSS

contribute to the fund to aid the bon-, “to again the Walker building. He there began written to thto paper by Hon. Mr. Fel-
orary president, Mrs; L T. Youmass. instrumental in saving the lives the manufacture on an enlarged scale. Tows during that tour of the world.
Although but few societies have re- 1ghlnwrecked crews. The old man’s of the well known patent medicine [Through the courtesy of the Foreign, 
sponded, the result has been most ______ life-saving on his lonely Islet associated with Ms name. Later he office and the India and Colonial office
gratifying onaooount of the liberality ■ probably unique. The government removed to another building on Ger- he was introduced to the leading dlg- 
°u 4e„feW; The freasu/er has sent us Humbert has sent Mr Green main street, on a site now1 occupied Hilaries in the places visited and af-
T АіШіІ medal anddiploma! by Hutchings & Co. In partnership .torded exceptional families to secure
end M ChathkJ $7 petitc^diac $2 together with a sum ot £40 to divide with Harris■ AUan, he extended his toîôrrnation and .observe the manner 

5’ *1' 'miiv among his people, in r cognition of business tothe Ûnlted States market, of life in those countries,
malringa totoLcrf oMy g^IlanStr^ aispiaÿed ^them to Finally he removed to London, where Hon. Mr. FeUows was twice married,
of ttie New Brunswick branches. We ® J the crSTot toe Italian Ш he made a fortune. . to September, 1860, to Elizabeth,
mtitee0fTd to knTw ==> whtoh ЖЖ the rodky Whiie to St. John Mr! Fellows took daughter of the late Thomas Alton,

116 . ..,Ch^^n rnt-w^-д .„„„„t shore of Tristan, The president of an active interest to all public mat- and they had a large family. The ohil-
Kt mée o? keen iTin^reserve to be the United States had previously sent ters. He was for two years a mem- dren of that marriage who survive are:

the sturdy old hero a chronometer and ber oj! the Portland town council. The Bred., the eldest son, who UveS in 
Atithe dmntoion convention a com- chaln as a token ot Мв apprectotlon park project being now. carried out by | QrahamviUe. South Africa;. Mrs. Вас- . 

mittee was appointed to consider the °f a similar affile-action to the case 
importance ot the Youmans’ fund. It of an American vesseL 
recommended the appointment of a «V his protracted ,
standing committee, whose business It r®®ia®nce at Trlstan, has become quite

attached to the island, and now ex-A 
presses his intention of ending Ms I 
days there. It is sixty years since he I 
saw any'of his relatives. He has tot- I 
terly become vested with the duty of I 
solemnizing marriages, and on one me- | 
moraible day he “spliced” no f

she hold each to a separate fund, noti- Ші to
tying the dominion committee ot the ,ТГ1е1ап’ tw0 of. th®m be3?n8™g' to 
amount, . £md holding it subject to ’ anxi ?ne>1?”Jiple ^?1аПн
their call. Further, that the commit- I Tke aged ,ckleF wlî,h. “З"*
lee be requested to draw upon these I faction a visit to Tristan d’Acuniia 
funds In sums proportionate to the from- the,governor of St -Helena, who-
numerical strength of each union, and I wa®/°n..hl.s !^ay1 that lalaлld• d I 
that Mr. London receive all orders for ! etatls that the totter was sm:c«stol |
money from the dominion committee, ! !f r!?htLhJ‘t|CJ,f ' I
but that drafts come from the prov- : had stopped for a tong time. At the j

1 urgent request of Mr. Green a ‘‘na-1 
j tlonal anthem" for Tristan has been j 

specially written by G. Newman of [
Finsbury road, Woodgreen. The tot- j 
ter had a relative—Captain Anderson 
of the ship Benares—who was shtp-

І. JAMBS L FELLOWS. „THE LATEі : m■ ■<Sі
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» Another Canadian, who has lately 
won increased distinction for himself, 
is Dr. John Murray, a native of Nova 
Scotia and a graduate of Edinburgh 
University, to whom has been award
ed the gold medal of the Royal Soci
ety of England for Ms work, in con
nection with the famous Challenger 
expediting around! the world. Mr. 
Morgan says that, so tor as he can 
learn, tills medal has never before 
been conferred upon в Canadian, ex
cepting the late Sir William Logan, 
the first director of the Canadian 
Geological Surrey.

The strife arid dto of politics must 
not allow us to overlook another- cir
cumstance pf equal pride and Interest 
to our fellow-countrymen, 
cent negotiations in South Africa for 
the acquisition, ot Pondoland, Her Ma
jesty was represented on the occasion 
by an Ottawa x boy, Major Henry 
George Elttot, C. JI. G., who had pre
viously hlgMy distinguished "himself 
In the army, both at the taking of Se
bastopol and during the Zulu war. 
Major Elliot succeeded in acquiring 
the territory to question in the face

.1 З-’жЯ

4 ='■,

\
would be to make necessary sug
gestions and appeals to provincial/ pre
sidents. Mrs. Rutherford of Toronto 
and Miss Tilley are the committee. It 
was also suggested that each province 
be recommended to send their moneys 1 
to their provincial treasurer, and that

Ш

miS

Щ
IIn the re-

m
1

1lncial treasurer to Mr. London.
In a circular letter Mrs. Rutherford 

and Miss Tilley say;.: "We have looked 
into the matter closely, and have with 
Mr. London decided that It will take
З? Ле* cCorto she9otould have ^cked off Trtotan in 1868, rescue! 
and which we feel she has been deny- and "^МГ
ing herself. Owing to Mrs. Youmans’ th®” ?fr- Newman has -çorre«>ondeü 
physically helpless condition she Is with l,im. For several y^rs his let- 
obliged to keep two nurse*, which tors were sent by ships of war from 
must, we -can see, add materially to the admiralty; of late a man-of-war 
her expenses. We would suggest that haB cal,ed there once a year, 
each union in your province be asked 
to give to the amount ot one or two 
dollars annually to this fund", and 
thus by contributing each year we 
would keep in close touch with one 
who 1» the mother of Canadian unions 
and whose suffering condition is large
ly owing to her faithful labors for the 
oause to which we are engaged. As 
We have 422 unions it is readily seen 
It ought not to be difficult to, raise.’’

І
:death terribly.” \

The dhronicle says that Emperor 
William has telegraphed hie kindest 
condolence upon the death of Prince 
Henry to the Queen and to Princess 
Beatrice.

London, Jan. 22.—Br-Empree Eu
genie, in telegraphing her condolence 
to the Queen for toe death of Prince 
Henry, referred to the death of the 
Prince Iimperial, her son, who was 
killed by the Zulus in 1879, Having ac
companied the English army to the 
Zulu war.

Sierra Leone, Jan. 22.—The British 
crutaer Btor.de, with the embalmed 
body of Prlr.ce Henry of Battenburg 
on board, has sailed for England.

SAXON HALL, MB. FELLOWS’ LONDON RESIDENCE.

public spirited citizens was a pet elms of Paris, Mrs. C. F. Harrison at 
scheme with Mr, Fellows years ago. this city; Mrs. Lambert of England; 
He may be termed the father of the Mrs. Kenny ot India, and an unmar- 
red granite Industry of New. Bruns- tied daughter. In 1871 Mr. Fello<ws 
wick, and he was also for a time ac- married Jane Hamlyn, daughter of J.

London, Jan. 22,—A by-election was | tively interested in the development of R. Crain ot this city, and two daugh- 
held today to elect a member from the coal measures of Nova Scotia. En- ters and one son are the issue of that 
North Belfast to succeed Sir Edward terprisiqg and energetic, he believed marriage. Mrs. Felloes survives, and 
Harlamd, conservative, ’ elected.- with- in the great future of this country and her mother, who was a well known 
out opposition to the last general elec- sought to promote the development of j school teacher here, lives with hep. 
Hon» and who died on Dec. 24 last, its resources. j Hon. Mr. Fellows’ London residence.
Thé election today resulted as follows: Mr Fellows hàs himself stated that of which a view Is herewith presented.
Haslett, conservative, 3,596, and Tur- | when he went to London some sixteen , is known as Saxon HaH, and is 8tin
ner, independent unionist, 3,434. | years he utile more than ' ated at 56 Holbom Viaduct. He was a

means sufficient to eupport-Mmself and , member of -the Junior Carleton club, 
•family for a year. The wealth he af- , and of >the Royal London Yacht club, 
terwards enjoyed was accumulated i'by ; It was à long step from the little Nova 

West Greenwich R. L, Jan. 21.— | the exercise ot Shrewth a^d careful , Scotia village to place and honor such 
Stephen AlMrleh the faJtteet man to I business qualities, and his 4 position, ; as were .won by the Hon. James I. 
Rhode Island died' tonight of heart both to a business arid social way, . Fellows, and Ms countrymen have the 
disease He'was 81 yeai's old and steadily imppôved. Hie family moved ! pleasing knowledge that the life 
weighed 498 pounds. He was married | in high circles, his daughters were successful was not less honorable, 
three times And died à widower.

When horseless carriages come in, 1 ------- | in ancient Antoms a new_____ _
rond sanitation the Lancet points out, і Edmund Burke wae born January 1, 1738. or hero was erected and consecrated the 
will be a simpler matter. There, .will Еіаиі, the Sicilian wtronciber,, dtoc*>Y**»a. u”ton of Oraa* Brttein and
be an end to the Contagion from the ! the phnetotto on Japuary 1, Mfw. • I Ireland took place oo January 1, 1801.stable pit and gtondera and ether ЛВЙЙМГв? ! 5 2

Z^rder,Ved ,Г0Ю * ^ j ed^d»^, »i^C 01 W Jmoary
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THE NORTHUMBERLAND CON
TEST.

Liberal Meeting at Newcastle Not 
Largely Attended—Be ter Mitchell 

on the School Question.

CONSERVATIVE ELECTED.
■

A despatch from Newcastle says that 
the liberal meeting there was rather 
a disappointment, as the people ex
pected a larger attendance and greater 
enthusiasm. Mr. Mitchell’s remarks 
on the eehool question were alee re
garded ae unfortunate, especially the 
argument that the Roman Catholics 
of Canada had no rights as compered 
with the negroes to the south before 
the war. His remarks to this connec
tion were a surprise to both parties. 

.The applause which Mr. Mltcheiy ob
tained was tor from grener<d,\and if 
the feeling In Newcastle fs an index 
to the sentiments ot the whole county, 

te to* god the- li-ber^ ’candidate will fare badly.

.

fi
SOL JACOBS’ GREAT RUN.

MRS. A O. RUTHERFORD.
It hr pleasant to be ome who cannot 

be though* about save as a brtogar 
of good cheer. This to the impression 
I firot received and hâve longest re
tained concerning Mil». Rutherford. 
She to a young mlaTTled tody, rather 
tall, of fine figure amd bearing, with 

toed titii « high though t, generous 
sympathy And Christian purpose. It 
la в bright and a rather brunette face, 
kf I remember correctly, «end has a 

archness that to pteaipamt and 
Inspiring to dontetiplate.

This dear younger sister of mime has 
been about fourteen year* to provin
cial work, and was, during nearly all

їй
THE EAT MAN DEAD. Gloucester, Mass., Jan. 2L—Schr. 

Ethel B. Jacobs, Capt. Sol Jacobs, ar
rived today, breaking the salting 
ord for St. Jacques, Fortune Bay, N. 
F., in fifty-nine hours, or ten Hours 
better than the beet record heretofore, 
by the schooner Talisman. The Ja
cobs carried her sampler sailing rig.
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iptles Preparlnj? far the Poll- 
Battle In Northumberland.

il Conservatives Will Meet on Thur,- 
iay to Select a Candidate,

ton, Jan. 20.—Sunday morning 
tones Crisp preached in St. 
church. In the evening the 
Rev. Geo. Steel, delivered a 
hie address. His subject was 
h of Life.
Thursday was the coldest day 
season here. The thermometer 
id at 20 1-2 below zero, 
e 23rd Inst, the Women’s Mis- 
iiety of St. Luke’s will hold a 
t the basement of that Church, 
programme and refreshments 

provided.
fficers sand some of the mem- 
Miramidhi lodge, F. and A. M. 
ham, paid a fraternal visit to 
after land 
: night. The visiting brethren, 
re accompanied by WorsMpful 
Robinson, spent a most enjoy- 
ening. Northumberland lodge 
arn the visit tomorrow Mght, 
I the regular meeting night ot 
hi lodge.
umberland municipal council 
»r the despatch of business at 
ueil chambers, Newcastle, at 
îk, noon, tomorrow.
Flanagan, the proprietor of 

r popular Adams house, is ra
the congratulations of friends 
ürth of a son.
gram from Hon: Peter Mitchell 
loon on/ Saturday announcing 
l writ for an election to fill the 
I in the commons caused by 
ration of Mr Adams to the 
rad been issued; nomination 
k; polling, 4th February, caus- 
pided sensation in political clr- 
B liberals are on the fly, and 

the date of their geneia! 
from the 28th Inst, at Chat- 
the 21st tost, at -Newcastle, 

indidate, Hon. Peter Mitchell, 
press a meeting at 7 o’clock p. 
asonic hall that evening. The 
Ltives, though they cannot 
e a candidate till next Thurs- 
іеп their convention -beets in 
a for that purpose, are busy 
rything points to a sharp con- 
xordlng to good conservative 
y the choice Is now between 
ark, James Robinson and Hon. 
r General Tweedie. Mr. Rob- 
riii probably be the standard

lodge, Newcastle, ■

boms formerly occupied by the 
n social club have been open- 
ha the conservative headquar- 
e. The headquarters of the lib- 
upstairs over the Winslow law

SPRINGHILL, JST. 8.

of the Late Stipendiary Mag
istrate—General News.

bill. Jan. 18.—The funeral of 
stipendiary magistrate took 

st Wednesday. The'Qrange- 
the town were present and an 
! crowd <*f people. The Meth- 
urch vas crowded on the, oc- 
>nd could not contain all who 
to enter. Memorial discourses 
ven by the Revs. England, 
Wilson and Smith. 1 

ical government have appoint- 
k Peers as stipendiary magls- 
r the town of Sprlnghiti. 
irporators of the Cottage hos- 
!d their annual meeting yes- 
Г. A. Stansfield was elected oor- 
to fill the vacancy caused by 
h of Dr. Byers. The work ot 
ittai had considerably increas- 
g the з-ear. The receipts from 
trees reached the sum of 
The current expenses 
Fifteen hundred dollars had 

tated during the year towards 
ved bed. The committee in its 
irnestly commends the matter 
il endowment of the hospital 
Cspectful attention and sym- 

The managing 
ie elected for the ensuing year 

W. Chas. Wilson, treasurer;
. Murray, secretary, and Dr. 
ove and Messrs. H. Boss and 
insfleld.
portant mass meeting of the 
Vas held last eveMng to pro- ’■ , 
Inst the petition of the Mining 
on, an association of masters T 
légers, to the government to 
for monthly pays. The men 

I against any change bring 
the bl-mohthly law, and fur- 

fested that if- any change was 
weekly pay should be tosti-

were

its friends.

Warwick sailed for Glasgow 
inday afternoon with a full "it
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ohurohee were made member» of the without calling the roll. ■ tstered and applied In all respects In
executive, and continued as aqoh al- Mr. deSoyres thought It would be accordance with the provisions of this 
though they ceased to hold positions well tp make mire that sudh a change canon, and of any other canons, rules 
as representatives. -- In the constitution was npt made by' -or regulations made or adopted by the

Rev. J. deSoyres was opposed' to the an Illegal number. synod regarding the same И In any
change proposed. The first section of Mr. Schofield, while he did not doubt case1 the proceedings of the board 
the canon was a change from the pop- but what there was a quorum pres- shall be disapproved by the executive 
ular and democratic system to a basis ent, said it should be sufficient to committee, no further action shall be 
of centralization. He spoke eloquently know «hat there was a good repre- taken by the board In the matter so 
&ud strongly lit favor of the amend* sen nation of the members of synod In -disapproved of, contrary to the dlrec- 
ment- ' attendance. fions of the executive committee—Ad-

In closing the debate, Geo. A. Soho- Mr. Lloyd's amendment woe lost, 54 opted, 
field said he had always been an op- to 12. Section 8. The board shall present a
ponent of amalgamation. But as a Judge Hanlngton's amendment was report of their proceedings at each 
loyal son of the church hie opposition then put and carried by a vote of 62 regular meeting of the executive com- 
must cease. Mr. Lloyd proposed to to 12. mlttee, and at any special meeting of
put 70 clergymen on the committee. Section 1 was then adopted as the executive committee, if required
The section of the canon under can- amended. by the blshbp, bis commissary or the

A special meeting of the Diocesan sidération contemplated putting 30 Section 2. The Clerical and lay mean- executive committee so to Ao- and 
Synod of Fredericton opened' In the clergymen on it am) 12 laymen. The bers at the committee elected by the shall also present at the annual'meet-
school room at Trinity church committee was to be elected. It was synod shall be chosen by ballot at Ing of the synod a general report of
on Tuesday morning of last simply proposed to give the Synod' the each annual meeting rof the synod, and their proceedings during the year
week, for the p crpose of oon- right to elect somebody other than shall hold office хіпШ the next annual which shall include:
sldertng and adopting çanons, etc., members of the Synod to the com- meeting. (a) A summary of the report made
made necessary by the Amalgamation mlttee. It did not compel the choice This was amended by the addition of by the clergy of the diocese and a list
of the Synod and Dioceemt Church so- of outside men by any means. He the following words: “or until others of any who have not reported.
clety- urged the adoption of the section. are elected in their stead." (b) An estimate of the funds at the

The Lord; Bishop of Fredericton pre- The amendment was lost by a vote Section 3. Five clerical and five lay disposal of the board for all purposes
sidedl, and there was a large attend- of 48 to 17. members of the committee shall form connected with home missions, to-
ance of both clerical and lay repre- Rev. S. J. Hanford moved; seconded a quorum for the transaction of bust- gether with a statement of contribu- 
eentatlves. by Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, that the ness.—Adopted. tions and subscriptions from the sev-

Among those present were: Dean words “which laymen need not be Section 4. The committee shall' meet eral parishes or missions for the en-
Partridge, Archdeacon Brlgstocke, members of the Synod” be stricken at such an hour and place and on suing year.
Archdeacon Neales, Сацоц. Ketchum. out of the section. such days in the months of January, (c) A list in detail of grants made or
Canon DeVeber, Canon Roberts, Revs. Rev. W. O. Raymond moved In ; March, June, July and October in each proposed to be matte for any of such
S. J. Hanford, E. A. Warneford» H. amendment to the amendment: ! year .as may be directed by the bishop; purposes during the ensuing, year
M. Spike, D. I. Wetmore, W. LeB. ‘That the following words Tje added the bishop coadjutor; or the standing with the conditions attached to each’
Me Kiel, J. R. Campbell, W. B. Arm- to the section: provided they shall committee. —Adopted.
strong, L. A. Hoyt, J. M. Davenport, have been on the 31st of December A. This was amended by the Insertion Section 9. It shall be the duty of
R. Mathers, O. S. Newnham, J. de D. 1897 life members 6f the Diocesan of the words, bishop’s commissary, each rector, incumbent, or missionary
Soyree, J. W. Millldge, W. O. Ray- Church society and Otherwise quail- after the words, bishop coadjutor. having cure of souls In the diocese
moral, W. J. Wilkinson, A. J. A. G oil- fled to be members of the synod under j Section 6. Special meetings of the (and in case of the vacancy of
mer, H. Montgomery, T. Dickinson, W. thé" constitution." ! committee may be summoned by the parish or cure, of the church
H. Sampson, C. F. Hanlngton, A. J. This was seconded by Rev. J. de bishop ,the bishop coadjutor, the blsh- dens) to cause the parish or mission"
Creeswell, G. E. Lloyd, A. D. Dewd- Soyree. , op’s commissary, or the standing com- to be canvassed annually for subserto-
ney, 4N. C: Hansen, A. G. H. Dicker, Rev. J. M. Davenport urged the , mlttee, to meet at such time and place tions and donations on behalf of home
A. A. Slipper, A. W. Teed, H E. Dlto- adoption of the section as submitted as they shall direct.—Adopted. missions, and also to preach
blee, W. Eatough, A. A. Bryant, J. T. to synod, and Sheriff Sturdee spoke In ' Section 6. The committee shall elect to be
Bryan, R. P. McKlm, W. Hays and A. support of It also. ' a secretary, who shall keep the mln-
W. Smithers. Archdeacon Brlgstocke hoped the o|es of the meetings. Issue notices of

The following laymen' among -others words would not be struck out as it the same, and perform such other 
answered to their names: Henry Wll- would preclude from appointment on duties In connection with such" 
mot and C. E. A. Simonas, Burton; the oommltttee some of the ablest men mlttee as the committee shall direct.—
W. J. Cornfield, Joseph T. Mosher, In the church, men who had served Adopted.
Carletbn; George Burchlll, Chatham; her for years and years. Section 7. The committee shall have
Mr. Justice Hanlngton, John B. For- Hon. Judge Haningrton did not think and exercise all such rights and pow- 
ster, Dorchester; A. Vail. Gagetown ; the synod should have the right to era in and connected with the manage- 
W. Otty, E. R. DeMlll, Hampton; Wol- elect any one they saw fit to the com- ment, control and disposal of all lands, 
fred Smith, Musquash ; S. G. Kllpat- mlttee. It should be qualified in some real estate, and property of 
rick, Portland; A. Ô. Fairweather, J. wav. 4 kind, now or hereafter vested In the.
M. Robinson, Rothesay; R. W. Crook- Rev. Leo A. Hoyt desired to see the synod, and with respect to the com- 
Sbank, C. H. Smith (St. James’), St. words left out of the section. mon seal, as the synod çould or might
John; Geo. A. Schofield, Hurd' Peters Rev. H. Montgomery favored the have or exercise when In session* sub- 
(St. John Baptist), St. John; C. E. L. section in Its entirety. It was only Jest to article 4 of the constitution,
Jarvi^, H. L. Sturdee (St. John), St. permissive, and this synod Should not and shall also have and exercise all
John; Geo. E. Fairweather, A. H. Han- bind future synods. \ . such other rights, powers, functions,
ington (St. Mark), St. John; C. Miller, Rev. J. de Soyresi made another ap- and duties as may .be vested In such 
St. Martins; Henry Town, S. G. Olive peal aglnSt the passage of the section committee, by any canon or regulation 
(St. Mary), St John; Hon. T. R. Jones, as It stood. : of the synod.
J. R. Campbell (St. Paul’s), St John; A. H. Hanlngton suggested that If It It was amended by the Insertion after
J. M. Deacon, St. Stephen; W. DeMlll, were ever found necessary to elect the word “land” in the. third line of
TJpham; E. J. Wetmore, Victoria, men outside of the synod the canon the words "real estate, moneys, funds,
Carleton; T. C. L. Ketchum, C. L. S. could be changed. The laymen on the stocks, property and assets of every 
Raymond, Woodstock; C. F. Hating- executive should be chosen, from kind and description, 
ton, Shedlac. ! among the representatives sent to the Section 8. The executive committee

The meeting opened with' the usual ■ synod by the churches. ! «hall present a report of their proceed-
devotiomal exercises, ted by His Lord- j Rev. A. D. Dewdney. did not think lags during the year at the annual 
ship. , , (■' - j It advisable to have anything In the J meeting of the synod.—Adopted.

The secretary. Rev. O. S. Newyham, ■ canons which would make people In- ' Mr. Schofield moved the adoption of 
having certified that the re- ; Quire why they were there. People the canon as amended, which passed, 
qulrements of the constitution would adk what the qualifications of the vote taken by orders being as 
had been fulfilled by the in'- the men were who were on the com- follows; 
sertlon of the usual summons In the mlttee and not members of the synod, j Clergy—Tea, 36; nay, 7.
Royal Gazette trod' the sending of the Rev. Dean Ftartrldge was going to Laity—Tea, 20; nay, 4.

■ proper notices, the Bishop1 proceeded vote for the Striking out of the last Several of the laymen did not vote, 
to explain the object of the meeting £ew words In the section. He would Canon 21 was then taken up and 
of Synod. His Lordship said it was so on principle. He thought It a considered section by section.

___called for the purpose of considering dangerous precedent to permit anyone THE BOARD OF HOME MISSIONS
the canons and a .bill providing for ; to legislate for a body of which he Section 1. The board of home mis- 
the sale of -Church or Glebe lands at j waf nota member. slons shall consist of the bishop or his
other times than was permitted under ! Rev- W. O. Raymond made a few re- commissary, the bishop coadjutor the
the old act. It had been hoped that ! marks In support of his amendment, dean, the archdeacon, If any. the sec-
hls honor the lieutenant governor would і J" Ro£’ Campbell favored the retary and treasurer of the synod, and
be abte' to be present to introduce the ! as È f1®"*- ! five edergymen and seven laymen elect-
bill. He was, unfortunately, unable to G*®;, A- Schofield said section 3 of. ed by the synod, together with
attend. Then T. C. Allen was chosen “^^iU set forth that all life members j clergyman or layman chosen by each
î°ifJhatJTOrk’'but lhls Pby^cian had C' e_f,lstlpg ^ Dep > deanery, and resident within the same,
forbidden his leaving home. Hie Lord- 1897, being otherwise qualified to be whose name shall be certified to the 
ship went on to point out that the bill oT^,e а?пой under con" synod by the secretary of such deanery
was intended to provide for the sale ? shalJ,„ considered Ipso as having been duly elected at a re
ef church lands in parishes wbere faoto аи1У qualified for election at any gular meeting thereof, all such per- 
there was no rector-In charge. There r™e,aa ™e*abers of any or all the : sons being contributors to the home 
were two lots of land which' could be jjsards or committees which may j mission funds of the synod within the 
disposed of at any time after the act ™<ГГЄа.^ЄГ b® «-PPCiuted by the synod, j year ending the 30th day of Jufae then 
had been amended. They were being why then object to the latter part of j iast past.
occupied and would' be lost to the thfL!fotlon‘ .. Л On motion of Rev. Mr. Lloyd, the
chinch without the change contem- Both amendments were put and lost, number of layken on the committee 
plated. The occupier of one lot was and then *he syuod adjourned for din- was made 10 instead of seven, and 
wilEng to buy, provided he could get oer . T—/" each deanery was given the right to 
a proper title. He hoped the bill would AFTERNOON SESSION. elect a clergyman and a layman to
be adopted and sent to the legislature The eynod met at 2.30 o’clock. | the committee. The section thus
for enactment. (Applause.) Mr. Justice Hanlngton- moved the amended was adopted.

The rules of order were suspended, following amendment to the first sec- The rules of order were suspended 
and Ven. Archdeacon Brlgstocke moved tlon: " to allow Rev. J. M. Davenport to
the following resolution, which was That after the, word “members” In that Rev. Wm. Bail Wright, rector of 
seconded by Rev. J. deSoyres and tbe last Une the words 'be added "but East Acklow, Torkahire, Englan 
ad°P’ted: must be qualified to be eleoted mem- invited to a seat tn the synodC"

“That Rev. Joe. Smith, formerly rec- bers-” His lordship welcomed Mr. Wright
tor of Weisford, and Rev, Aifredl Bare- ТШа was seconded by Rev. A. G. H. to the synod and he was given a seat 
ham be given seats on the floor of Dicker. at the right of the bishop.
Synod." Rev. G. E. Lloyd moved In amend- Section 8. The clerical and lay mem-

Geo. A. Schofield, in introducing the ment to Judge Hanlngton’s amend- bers of the board elected toy the synod 
canons drafted toy the committee of ment: shall be chosen toy ballot at each an-
Synod, explained that very few of The executive shall consist of the nual meeting of the synod, and shall 
them were new. The majority -of them bishop of the diocese, the dean, and j hold office until others be chosen in 
were re-drafts of the regulations, etc., archdeacons, у any, the standing com- j their stead.—Adopted, 
so that little change was contemplated. mlttee> the secretary and treasurer of j Section 3. The clergymen to be eiect- 
He submitted the canons, which were the synod and twelve clergymen and ed shall be members of the synod, and 
printed, and moved, that the first one, twelve laymen elected by the synod. the lay members shall be either lay 
Canon 20, be taken up section toy sec- Mr- Uoyd said it might almost be representatives or substitutes, upon 
tlon, considered and adopted. > taken for granted that the synod had the roil of the synod at the time of

The first section of Canon 20 read n0 legaJ right to elect laymen to Its their election. Laymen, chosen by, the 
as follows: committees Who were not members of several deaneries, need not be men

the Synod. bers of the synod.
This was adopted toy the addition of 

the following words, “but must be 
qualified to be elected members of the 
synod for some parish within such 
deanery." _

, ! Section 4. Nine members of the board
A. H. Hanlngton. held that Mr. | shall constitute a quorum for the 

Lloyd’s amendment / was in order, and transaction of business.—Adopted, 
the bishop decided, that it was. , ; Section 5. The board shall meet

Mr. Lloyd, continuing, «aid «he sec- 1 whenever summoned by the bishop/ 
tlon made the committee consist of 26 . his commissary,' or any five members 
clerical votes and 13 lay. j of the board, at such time and place

Judge Hanlngton said Mr. Lloyd now , as may be fixed by the notice of the 
argued against the section because it : meeting.—Adopted, 
put 25 clergymen on the executive and j Section 6. The board-ehall elect a 
only 13 laymen. In the morning Mr. j secretary, who shall keep the minutes 
Lloyd advocated making It up of all. of the board .issue notices of meetings, 
the clergy (some 72 Jp all) and 24 lay- ;Kand perform such other duties 
men. Mr. Lloyd must have forgobteîK board shall direct.—Adopted, 
what he said in the morning. Some of : Section 7,—The board shall admin- 
the speakers had a mistaken Idea as j later, distribute and control thé 
to the duties of the executive. It i nual Income and revenue of or receiv- 
wouid have to do with the financial ed by the synod available for home 
affairs of the cfhuroh. He could not mission purposes, Including the yearly 
understand why any warfare was Income of Invested funds, the grant 
waged against the rural deans. They received from the Venerable Society 
represented the various deaneries and j for the Propagation of the Gospel in 
had a„ better knowledge of their af- Foreign Parts, all donations, subscrlp- 
falrs than any one else. Why should, tions and contributions received for 
Mr. Lloyd wish to put the secretary such purposes by the treasurer of the 
&n5, treasurer (who were not neces- synod, and not limited by the donors 
sarily members of the synod) on the or by any canon or resolution of the 
executive if he wanted none but mem- synod to capital- account, and all funds 
bers on it, voted or granted by the synod for the
> “ Hanlngton seconded Mr. same; and shall also administer, distrl-
Titoyd’s amendment. bute and control such other funds or

Rev. J. deSoyres asked It there was property as may be made Subject to 
a quorum of clergymen and laymen , their management or direction by any 
present, and was informed that there j canon or resolution of the synod; prô-
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THE DIOCESAN SYNOD.;
erty of the mission, of held In trust 
therefor.

20. The board, with the approval of 
the bishop, shall appoint deputations 
of clergymen and laymen for each 
deanery, for the purpose of holding 
missionary meetings to the several 
parishes or missions, with the consent 
of the rector in charge, and taking up 
collections thereat, not Interfering, 
however, with the usual collections of 
the parish or mission, on behalf of 
home missions, and further of making 
enquiries as to the power of the mis
sion to contribute to the home mission 
fund. Such deputations shall make 
full report to the board.

21. The board, with the approval of 
the bishop, may further appoint spe
cial deputations to enquire into the 
causes of any deficiency of contribu
tions or other pecuniary difficulties in 
any mlsison, and shall have power to 
call for any returns they may think 
proper from any of the parishes or 
missions receiving aid from or through 
the board.

22. The bpard shall be authorized to 
require1 from the church wardens of 
every parish or mission receiving aid 
from or through the board, full details 
of all glebes^ church lands and éther 
investments, yearly or oftener, as they 
shall see flit, and if it shall

■
Soyree, yho alluded to the good work 
being accomplished by means of the 
present mission. He was glad to say 
that some'of his congregation, the 
Tilleys and others; were deeply in
terested to the work.

Rev. Mr. Sampson spoke in the sup
port of the rootionknd the object men
tioned was one of those which the 
board should promote. It was num
bered three and the numbers of the 
others were changed accordingly.

Section 13. Subscriptions, contribu
tions, and donations for home mission 
purposes not limited to afiy special 
object, may be-hpplled to such of these 
purposes and in such sums or propor
tions, subject to the terms of any canon 
or ^resolution of the synod, as the 
board shall direct.—Adopted.-’

Section 14. All bequests made to the 
synod after 31st Dec., 1897, shall be 
considered to be made for home mis
sion purposes, unless the testator shall 
otherwise ^irect, and shall, to the ab
sence of any district direction by the 
testator to the contrary, .be funded, 
and the interest only applied to such 
purposes, or to the special purposes 
for which they may be bequeathed, 
unless on recommendation of the board 
of home missions, the executive com
mittee shall as to any fund not spe
cially appointed by the donor at any 
time otherwise direct and shall ap
propriate the same or any part there--

f «Л "i.

KINGS cou:The Amalgamation of the Synod 
and Church Society.

і

Inspector Weyi 
сії СотіTN

Special Meeting of the Synod for the 
Purpose of Adopting Canons.

And He Is Re ap] 
Four HuiA Committee Appointed to Craft Resolutions 

Touching the Death of C. W. Weldon.

Movement to End 

Paupers at AiTUESDAY’S, SESSION.

01

Hampton, Jan. 
cil opened its Ja 
court house at 10 , 
is made up as f< 

Cardwell—Have 
ter McCully.

Greenwich—C. 
Beiyea.

Hampton—S. Ї
Fowler.

Kingston—J. Oj 
Hammond—T. J,. . appear

that any pyt of the Income from the 
glebes or investments held for the rec-

|
er.

Havelock—R. Oj 
Kars—G. W. pJ 
Norton—G. W. 
Rothesay — Wl 

Saunders.
Springfield—Gil 

Freeze. J
Studholm—H. 1 

bell, W. D. Feml 
Sussex—O. P. J 

agle.
Upham—J. M. 

Upham.
Waterford—Jan 

Myers.
Westfield—F. 1 

Fowler.
Ora P. King vl 

ed warden.
Standing сотій 

as follows by t™ 
Public building 

Upham, G. W.J 
Printing—G, Wl 

F. E. Nase.
Public meadow 

W. Palmer, S. TJ 
, L. Beiyea.

Finance—Jas. I 
B. Hatfield, Jas. I 

The buildings j 
that coal for fuel 
$4.80 per ton, ha 
season for $4.30, 
of A. W. Hicks 
at $57.75 had bed 
ent snow storm 
portion of the I 
batch. These H 
Mr. Langstroth.l 
were made on thl 
Jailor’s residence] 
ceived and adopj 

Coun. J. A. l| 
committee of fid 
and G. W. FotJ 
appointed to cod 
man and his cd 
rangements can ] 
against the coun 
board.—Carried. | 

The warden a] 
mlttee Couns. I 
Palmer, J. M. q 
and H. J. Fowled 

Coun. J. A. l| 
ed by Coun. Jas.| 
semi-annual meej 
held in June.—Ca 

On motiion of I 
seconded by Cod 
granted the petq 
road from Long] 
Crowe’s to Susse 
ishs, be exempta 
tions.

A similar petit] 
regard to the] 
Smith’s creek 1 
commencing ait | 
J. H. & R. O. M] 
ing the said roaJ 
rection until it ] 
south side line;] 
G. McNaught’s] 
and following d 
easterly direct] 
Ridge road, all | 
lock.

The report d 
mlttee, which | 
that the sale | 
island was a a 
year over last, | 
still much less] 
age. Nothing ] 
Kennebeccasis | 
ravages of a | 
utterly destroy] 
of the Bellelsj 
last year amo] 
ed till 2 p, m. I

Council reasa
Hon. G. H. I 

auditor, submi 
secretary-treasl 
the financial ] 
pality to be a

Jan. 1st, 1896. I 
To amount to cl 
To receipts on 9І 
To contingent a 
To highway aed 
To C. T. Act d 
To pauper Ішмі 
To school site I

tor’s use Is taken to make up the 
required by the board from the mls- 

таіе following sections were-adopted: Bton, the board may forthwith Increase 
“• AU grants made by the board the amount required to proportion 

shall be for the fiscal year only In thereto; and in case of neglect on the 
which they are made, and shall ex- part of the rector or church wardens 
pire with it. : to collect the Interests or rents, the

16. When any mission receiving aid , board shall,be authorized to enquire 
from or through the board shall be- Into the matter, and, If there be suffl- 
come vacant, the grhnt from the board tient cause, to suspend the grant to 
«hall thereupon cease, and shall only the mission until the management of 
be renewed upon application to the made satisfactory to the board, 
board, and upon such terms as the 
board shall consider equitable.

17. When a missionary is absent

sumof.

I

any
wat

er cause
preached annually In each 

dhurch within the cure a sermon on 
behalf of the home mission work of 
the diocese, the collection on such oc
casion being devoted to home mission 
work. ' -

A long discussion took place iwlth re
gard to this section, several amend
ments being offered. Action had not 
been taken cut the hour of adjourn
ment.

WEDNESDAY’S SESSION.
The Dlaoesam Synod resumed work 

from his mission on account of 111 Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock. After 
health, with leave from the bishop, the ’ devotional exercises the roll 
board may direct payment to such called.
missionary of the whole or any part The minutes of yesterday’s sessions 
of the sum granted for such mission. ; were read by the secretary, Rev. cu

18. In order to encourage ^missions S. Newnham, and confirmed, 
to become gradually self supporting, bishop stated that Mr. Newnham was 
all grants made by or through the occupied until a late hour In the 
board in aid of home missions shall morning writing up the minutes, and 
be conditional on the contribution by said he was deserving of the thanks 
the mission Itself of a stated sum to- of- the Synod. (Applause.)
wards the home mission fund.

19. All such grants shall be made proceeded with.
subject to the following regulations: | Geo. A. Schofield read the adoption 

(a) The board shall forthwith, after of the 23rd section of canon 2L 
the first day of October in each year, This was adopted, with the under- 
ocmununicate with the dhurch war- standing that Its adoption did not 
dens or other lay members of the commit the Synod to everything con- 
church in each mission, requiring them tained in form E. 
to enter into agrément (A) with the Section 24, sub-sectioms 1, 2 and 3, 
synod, to contribute the sum required and sections 25 and 26 were adopted, 
of the mission for the year, whenever 
such agreemnt! shall be 
the terms of this canon.

■

wascorn
's

The

During the discussionevery _____  one or two
clergymen accounted for the falling 
off In their churches’ contributions for 
home missions by stating that certain 
things had occurred of which 
parishioners did not approve.

In the course of debate Rev. Mr. 
Lloyd said he found this feeling in his 
parish.

Rev. Mr. deSoyres said his ,ch 
contribution fell off from $1,900 
couple of hundred dollars. This 
because his parishioners disapproved 
of a certain event. It 
jectionable to them.

Geo. A. -Schofield dented that 
board of home missions had done any 
such thing'.

Rev. Mr. deSoyres—Do you deny all 
responsibility for the introduction of 
Staley’s Catholic doctrine?

Mr. Schofield declared that he 
did anything that partook of 
character.

Here Judge Hanlngton Interfered 
and the bishop called the synod to 
order.

Synod adjourned till 8

The consideration of the canons was

their

urch’s 
to a 

was
Then came a number of forms of

was very ob- requlred under agreement and notior, which! were 
1 adopted. Briefly put; they were:

(b) Such agreemnt shall continue A.—The memorandum of agreement 
In force until revised by the board. - (referred to in sub-section a of section

(c) Should such agreement not be en- 19) betwen the Synod! and the church 
tered Into to the satisfaction of the wardens as to the sum Which parishes 
board Ijefore the 15th day of Novem- or missions shall undertake to pay in 
ber then next, they shall communicate quarterly to the treasurer of the 
with the missionary requiring him to Synod so long as the minstrations are 
give each of hie congregations notice , continued.
(B) of the withdrawal of all payments ; B.—The notice to be given by con- 
to him as a missionary receiving gregatione which fail to enter Into the 
stipend through the board on the 1st agreement required by the board of 
January then next, unless the agree- t home missions.
ment be meantime completed. I C.—The notice to be sent by the trea-

(d) Should ■ such agreement not be surer as to the stopping of the. gnls- 
'Çntered Into to the satisfaction of the alomary stipend In the event of the 
board before the 1st of January then failure to enter into the required 
next, all payment sto the missionary’s agreement by the home mission board, 
stipend through the -board shall çeasè. J D.—The notice to he given by the 
Provided that any such missionary, ! treasurer withdrawing the grant to 
if not appointed to ahy new mission, missions.
may be permitted by the board on spe-'1-"1!, refers to statistical returns to the 
dal application to draw on the 1st of Didcesan Synod of Fredericton.
April for a sum In their discretion not These were adopted- without discus- 
exceeding his 
stipend from the board.

the

never 
a party

p. m. Щ 
' EVENING SESSION. \

The synod eat from 8 o’clock until 
11.15. The greater part of the time 
was spent 1ц the discussion of section 
9. It was finally adopted as follows:

It shall be the duty of each rector, 
incumbent, or missionary having cure 

,of seule in the diocèse (and in case 
of the vacancy of any parish or cure, 
of the church-wardens) to cause to be 
taken' in the parish or mission annu
ally, by envelope or otherwise, sub
scriptions on behalf of home missions, 
and also to preach or cause to be 
preached' annually in each church 
within the cure a sermon on the home 
mission work of the diocese, the col
lection (-11 such occasion being devoted 
to home mission1 work.

The following section was adopted:
10. Each rector,, incumbent or mis

sionary (and in case of a vacancy of 
any parish or cure, the. church-war
dens) shall furnish' the secretary of 
the board, on' or Immediately before 
the (20th) twentieth day of June in 
each year with a statement in detail 
of the amount of all contrRnitlone from 
the parish : or mission to the synod for 
home mission purposes during the 
year, so far as the same shall have 
statement of such contributions to the 
secretary on or before the thirty-first 
day tif December, which final State
ment shall be accompanied by an ac
count and payment tn full of ail con
tributions to the synod for home mis
sion purposes received during the year.

11. The board! shell, as soon as prac
ticable after the 31st day of December 
In each year, Issue A report" which 
shall contain a list of contributions 
and collections actually received' dur
ing the preceding year, and suchWother 
information as they may, deeni pro
per.

one

previous quarter’s^ slon.
The form of draft to be used by

(e) When such agreemnt is entered missionaries and the form of receipt 
into, the board shall forthwith notify to be employed, submitted by the 
the missionary, who will thereupon mlttee, were adopted.
(unless the terms of such agreement The canon 21 was then adopted as 
shall not be fulfilled, as hereinafter amended by a unanimous vote, 
provided) 'be entitled to draw upon The order of proceedings was sus- 
the board for the full amount of his pended to permit of the introduction 
quarterly stipend, y including therein of the bill relative to the sale of 
the sum required for the quarter from church or glebe lands.
the mission itself. j His lordship explained the need of

(f) The amount required from the і having such an 'act passed by the 
mission may be paid either to money I local legislature^"
or produce, and shall be so раЖ" by j Sheriff Sturdee submitted the bill, 
equal quarterly Instalments at least .which is as follows: 
one month before the last day of each ! Be 11 therefore enacted by the lieu- 
quarter. If „paid in money, the same і tenant governor and legislative as- ' 
to be remitted direct to the treasurer; - semt>ty, as follows: 
and If paid in produce, such produce That notwithstanding anything can
to be furnished to and received by the tained to the said act when It eball 
missionary, and his receipt to lieu of have been found by the Diocesan Sy

nod of Fredericton, or the standing 
committee thereof, that It would be 
for the good of the church to any par
ish that church or glebe lauds should 
be sold at a different time of year, or 

monitor than as provided 
51 of the aforementioned

com-

1
move 1
d, be

money forwarded to the treasurer 
within the time aforesaid, 
that, If necessary, the mission may 
have one month’s grace to complete 
the payment.

Provided

to a different 
for to section 
act, then It shall be lawful for the 
said synod, or the standing committee 
thereof, to authorize the sale of such 
lands by public auction or by private 
contract as they ahall deem advis
able;"’ and such lands maiy be sold at 
any time; provided, to case of sale by. 
auction, that such notice of such In-; 
tended sale, signed by the rector and 
churchwardens, if any, shall be post
ed at the places named to section 61 
of the said act, at least one month 
previous to the sale, specifying the 
lands intended to be sold as aforesaid ; 
and that such notice shall also be 

Islied during the like period of 
month previous to the sale to a 

newspaper published in the county 
where the lands are situate, if any; 
and If there be no such newspaper, 
then to the Royal Gazette for the like 
period of one month.

2. That where there is no rector at 
the time of giving such notice, the 
notice of such sate shall be signed by 
the Bishop of Fredericton and the 
churchwardens, if any; and Where 
there are no rector and churchwar
dens, it shall suffice that the notice be 
signed by the bishop and two mem
bers of the standing committee of the 
Diocesan Synod of Fredericton.

3. That in such sale the conveyance 
of the land so sold, in addition to be
ing executed under the corporate seal 
of the said rector, churchwardens and 
vestry (if any), shall receive the sanc
tion of the Diocesan Synod of Freder
icton, or the standing committee there
of, signed by the secretary of such 
synod, executing the same under the 
corporate seal of the said synod ; and 
also the sanction of the bishop of the 
diocese, signified by his being a party 
thereto and executing the same.

4. That in case there, shall be no 
rector and no churchwardens, the

(g) Should the missionary give any 
euch written receipt for produce, he 
shall keep a record therof, and shall 
make his next quarters’ draft fbr spoil 
sum only -as shall he due him after 
he shall be debited with such receipts 
to the treasurer’s books.

(h) Should neither the money nor 
receipts for produce to the full amount 
required for the quarter be received 
by the treasurer by the last day of 
the second month of the quarter, It 
shall be the duty of the treasurer at 
once to send to the missionary, and 
to each of the persons 
signed! the agreement, 
and should neither such money nor 
receipts have been' so received by the 
last day of the quarter, the grant 
shall .thenceforth cease, end It shall 
be the treasurer’s duty at once and to 
like manner to send the notice (D). 
If, however, the arrears be subsequent
ly paid, the grant shall be thereupon 
Ipso facto revived, unless the board 
order to the contrary, in which case 
the board shall notify the mission and 
statè the reason, fqr such order.

(1) It shall be optional with the 
board to permit any mission to make 
a quarterly, half-yearly or yearly pay
ment at any period fin advance, and 
these regulations, mulatto mustandls, 
shall thereupon apply generally to 
any such mission.

(k) The board shall have power, 
with the approval of the bishop, to 
make any grant that the funds may 
allow, in aid of any mission not al
ready receiving oldympon such condi
tions as they may arrange.

(l) A certificate shall be added to 
the parochial agreements, which shall 
be signed by the representatives of 
the mission, declaring that the amount 
given by the mission is a bona fide 
contribution, and that no part to de
rived from the rent of the glebes or 
the interest of investments, the prop-

12. The following objects connected 
with home mission work shall be spe
cially promoted by the board:

(1) The maintenance of the minis
trations of the church, in missions re
quiring aid. *

(2) The buldlng of parsonages and 
the building and enlarging of churches 
and chapels In such missions.

(3) Aid to Sunday schools.
(4) The establishment of diVlinLty 

scholarships, and! assistance, wheat ne
cessary, to those who may be under 
preparation for the ministry, espe
cially sons of clergymen.

(6) Provision for clergymen who 
may be incapacitated by afce or infir
mity.

(6) Provision for the widows and 
orphans of the clergy.

(7) Provision for the education of 
the children of thq clergy.

Archdeacon (Brlgstocke brought 1 up 
the matter at seamen’s mission. St. 
John, he said, was a seaport ,and 
there were other ports similar to It 
in the province. He trusted the church 
would never lose ' sight of that fact. 
St. John would, he trusted, become all 
that we expected to see It. / Already 
large ocean steamers were comine 
here, and still more of them were look
ed for. He referred to the Immense 
trade that had been developed during 
the winter months and said the,«mod 
would do wen to Include such missions 
among the objects to be promoted by 
the .synod. He moved that:

The establishment of missions to 
men and general missionary work be 
made oné of the objects.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
1. ТИ 

consist
Geo. A. Schofield took the point of 

order «hat the synod having voted not 
to strike out the words "which lay
men need not be members of the 
synod," Mr. Lloyd’s motion was out of 
order.

1 executive committee shall 
f the bishop of the diocese, 

the bishop coadjutor, the dean, and, 
archdeacons, if any, the standing com
mittee, the rural deans of the several 

c deaneries, the secretary and treasurer 
of the Synod, and twelve clergyman 
and twelve laymen elected by the 
Synod, which laymen need 
members of the Synod.

Objection was taken by Rev. Mr. 
Lloyd to this section. He did not be
lieve in the appointment of laymen 
on the executive committee who 
not members of Synod. He moved In 
amendment:

The executive committee shall

who shall have 
the notice (O, Total .....

Cr.
By paid school 
By Contingency 
By highway aci 
By C. T. Act « 
By pauper luna

Total ......
Balance to cr
On motion • 

and the audit 
ent a further 

On motion 
ended by H' 
the fees of ( 
Studholm N< 
$21.76 to $13.75 

Assessment! 
were fixed as
Cardwell ..........
Greenwich 
Hammond ....
Hampton .......
Havelock .........

Kingston .........
Norton ............
Rothesay ....... .
Springfield .... 
Studholm ...J 
Sussex ......... .

pul
oi

not be

were

I
IS con

sist of the bishop of the aaopesp. і»л 
all clergymen resident to the diocese 
who are duly licensed by the bishop, 
and 24 laymen being members of 
the Synod or otherwise duly qualified 
for election, on such committee, to be 
annually elected by the Synod, toge
ther with the secretary and treasurer 
of the Synod.

A. H. Hanlngton/ seconded the 
amendment, speaking strongly to sup
port of It.

Mr. Justice Hanlngton did not think 
the Synod could make laymen mem
bers of, the executive who were not 
members of Synod.

Rev. W. H. Sampson, opposed any 
change to the constitution of the*"ex
ecutive, and saM he would vote for 
the amendment, •

Sheriff Sturdee said this was In te

as the

an

il

:

Upham
Waterier! ... 
Westfield ....

Following 
for the sup 
Kingston, $1 
field, $93.79.

Г
!

sea-
Ifm h.

(Continued on page five.)Siifr'î-
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this report he said he had not as much 
supreme court work as usual. Edward 
Simpson was sent to Jail, bqt let out 
by the judge on the ground that his 
name was Edmund, not Edward, as
set out in the charge. Simpson has 
left the country, so the Inspector has 
not pressed the other case against him.
Susan Upham was sent to jail. An 
application,*»? a Judge’s order to re
lease her was decided against the ap
plication. Judgment was also given 
in the apt’s favor in the Frank lÿowe, 
replevin case.

The inspector had stxty-two cases 
before the courts during the year and 
succeeded in securing fifty-eight con-

3
.

:■fc= = —

kings county council. Edgar Hamilton, Joseph Watson, Geo. 
Richardson, Jas. Patterson, Thomas 
Morrieey, John O’Leary, Timothy Car- 
tin, Jr., Wifa. J. McGarrigle, Daniel 
MoGlone, Danl. Ross, Jeese Myers, for 
district No. 2; F. E. McNair, Robt. W. 
Lockhart, Hamilton, McManus, for dis
trict No. 3.
■ j KINGSTON.

" Overseers of poor—Norman 
ton, Robt. Fullerton, Sfiiith

Ecoles, Frank Morris, BenJ. Bonnell, of health, vice Dr. G. F. Johnson, re- 
Geo. Nell, Levi Harrington, Jas. 6. signed.
Parker, Jas. Whelpley, Jr„ for diet. No. On motion, Fred W. Freeze was con- 
2; Jas. H. Williams, Jas. Barter, Jos- tinned as jailor at Hampton, at an 
eph McCluskey, Robt. Buckley, Albert annual salary of $400.
McBeth, Henry Davie, Michael Rush, j The collecting Justice of Rothesay, 
John Nesbitt, Wm. Miller, Joseph Long, was ordered to pay the parish aesee- 
Samuel McColgan, Thos. Johnston, for sore for 1894-96; and on a further reso

lution the assessors were voted 3 per 
' cent, commission for the current year. 

At the July session of 1895 the couu-

Rothesay—John Darling, Geo.Wright,
Jgg T ifig^Tl

Springfield—Abraham Hatfield, John. 
Muir, Wm. Purdy, Joseph Wiley.

Studholm—S. A. Ftoniss, Howard W. 
Linden, Edwin E. Fenwick, Chaÿ. H. 
Foshay, Fletcher Oldfield.

Sussex—Armour Mills,, John Mark-4 
h^m, W. S. Hunter, Jas. Faulkner, C. 
W. àtockton, Edward L. Price, S. H. 
S.—ДЬеі-wood, H. W. Folkins, J. W. 
Campbell.

Upham—Jas. M. Campbell, Robt. Si
mon, John Jameson, Aiken McFarlane, 
Ernest Wanamake, R. C. Foster, A. 
J. Upham, John McCarron. \

Waterford—Wm. Armstrong, Chas. 
vlctkms. Fiour cases were dismissed; McNutt, Andrew Stevenson, Samuel 
"#wo/ of the convictions were third of- j Gordon, Chas. Kelly, Daniel McShane, 
fences and two were second offences. I Wm. Armstrong, W. J. McGayrigle. 
The total of fines Imposed was $2,900 I Westfield—Wm. McRae, Ned Wood,

D.x M. Hamm,і Thos. Llngley.
PARISH OFFICERS.

The lists of parish officers were filed 
today and confirmed by the council, as 
follows: -

.

Inspector Weyman and the Coun
cil Come tajeras,

dish No. 3.I
STUDHOLM.And He Is Be appointed at a Salary of 

Four Hundred. Dollars.
Pudding- 
Plckett.

Assessors of rates—Jas. E. Wetmore,
Robt. ,C. Williams, John W. Ghaloner.

Highway commleeioner»—James A.
Fred. Flewelllng, John Highway

Coates, Wellsly Parlee, John Lester.
By-road commissioners—Wm. Arm- sidewalk he had laid down In the vll- 

strong, Isaac Gaunce, John C. Keily. j lage. The commissioners recently re- 
ReVtsors—H. Montgomery ^Campbell. ported that the?/ could see no legal 

W. D. Fenwick, Thos. RoaoH. ! way to relieve Mr. Almon of his road
Collectors of rates—Lewis Frazee, ! tax, and the council this afternoon by 

Wm. N< Biggar. ! unanimous vote rescinded its resoiu-
Parieh 

dish No.
ЩШ£рЛВ| Щ/ШЩ ■■ ЩШ

Road surveyors—Bedford Hayes,John ■ by the council's refusal to suspend 
McLeod, Norman McLeod, Michael ; the rule requiring 12 months’ notice 
Guilford, John Reynolds, Fenwick Fol- Of an increase of any officer’s salary, 
kins, Geo. Ganong, Fred Long, Frank J On motion, Dr. White was heard by 
Ward, H. H. Nonthrup, Jas. Law, Dav- the council with regard to his bills 
id Muir, W. L. Klerstead, Jas. Me- In connection with the board of health. 
Knight, Peter Grigg, Ezra Perry, John The doctor explained several of the 
A. Lelper, Jas. Gamblin, Casper Ridley, items, which he contended had been 

Schofield, Mordtcai Klerstead, wrongfully cut down, and asked for a 
Watson Beales, Jas. O’Brien. Wm. B. further hearing before the finance 
Morgan, Thos. A. Gibbons, BenJ. Les- committee.
ter, Jr., Millard McLeod, Patrick Mur- Dr. F. H. Wetmore was appointed 
phy, J. W. Derry,
Chris. . ■ , ... — - —.—a, .1—I—------.--------- ------- Я :-------
Raymond, Wm. H. S. Gamblin, Fran- І Соті, H. J. Fowler, chairman of the

buildings committed, brought up the 
matter of repairs to the court house 

j elate roof, etc., which would necessd- 
1 tate a much larger expense than the 
council had ordered.

Co un. D. J. Fowler moved, seconded 
by Coun. Nase, that the buildings 
committee be * empowered to make 
what repairs were absolutely neces
sary on the court house, Jail and out
buildings—Adopted.

Overseers of the poor—David Little,
Francis J. Klerstead, Thos. McGaughy. ; ell passed a resolution Instructing the 
7 Assessors—Jas. A. Fenwick, Jacob commissioners of Rothesay to relieve 

Klerstead, Henry S. Parlee.
commissioners—Jas.

I
L. J. Almon of his road work from 

C. year to year till he becomes reim
bursed for the cost of 600 feet of plank

Movement to End the Practice of Selling 

Paupers at Auction—The Parish 
Officers. V

Seeley, W.

By-road commissioners—Jas. A. Seel
ey, W. Fred. Flewelllng, John Pears.

Revisors—John O. Dann, S. T. Hold
er, Fred. Pickett.

Collecjtors of rates—C. A. Holder,, 
Leslie Scribner.

Parish clerk—Leslie Scribner.
Roacl surveyors—Jas. A. White, D. 

Oscar McDougal, Jas. W. Fullerton, 
Jas. F. Crawford, Albert B. White, 
Alex. Cathellne, John McCarron, D.W. 
Long, Jas. Roper, Wesley Patterson, 
John McFarland, W. J. Megan, John 
Martin, Joseph McColgan, John Red- 
more, John Rodgerson, A. R. Wetmore, 
Norman Puddington, Hy. Ganong, W. 
L. Nutter, Richard Coffee, Geo. Dun
ham, Jas. Klerstead, Geo. Lamb, Leon
ard Crawford, Henry Earl, Sandal 
Prince, Smith Pickett, Geo. Erb, John 
Cosman, Jas. Worden, Otty Ha*»n, 
Lem. Flewelllng, John Paddock, Gil
ford Flewelllng, Alonzo Mabee.

/

. coun-Hampton, Jan. 21.—Kings Co
cil opened Its January sitting at the and the total collected, was $1,700.
court house at 10 a. m. The new board Seven of those convicted : have laid
is made up as follows:- out their finey in prison, making

Cardwell—Havelock B. Freeze, Les- in аді fctrty cases collected in the past
ter McCulIy. . year’s account Besides yits Mr. W.

Greenwich—C. H. Gorham, W. L. collected on conviction accounts for ttpttam
Belyea. 1893 and 1894, $300 and $112.66 costs. , _ ..

Hampton—S. H. Flewelllng, H. J. One person convicted- in 1894 served „Overseers of poor—A. Sherwood,
Fowler. out his term in Jail. Summing UP the Ah as. Titus, Geo. B. Reid.

Kingston—J. O. Dann, S. T. Holder, whole matter, $2,000 have been collect- Assessors—Wm. Barnes, R. C, r os-
Hammond—T. A. Kelly, D. J. Fowl- ed for fines and $112.65 tor costs; mak- ter, G. B. Reid.

lng a total of $2,112.66 to' the crédit of Highway commissioners—Jacob D.
Havelock—R. O. Mace, Jonah Keith, the county, and eight convictions 1 Titus, No. 1; Robt. Simaon, No. 2; Jas.
Kars—G. W. Palmer, W. Helms. have been worked out In prison, eighty I Allaby, No. 3.
Norton—G. W. Titus, D. B. Hatfield, days for each conviction, thus making By-road commissioners—Rich d. C.
Rothesay — Wm. Maynes, Isaac a total of forty-eight cases collected Poster, Wm. McDade, Robt. Lackle.

Saunders. for this year. This gave Mr. Weyman Revisers—Jas. M. Campbell, Abt. H.
Springfield—Gilbert Crandall, Jas. an average of 1 1-5 cases per week, Upham, Robt. Sim son.

which involved very great work. As I Gamer warden Frank Titus. SUSSEX,
he was expected to account for all Collector of rates—Jas. G. Titus. , o., Klllen
fines, .etc., he urged that all Scott act Parish clerk C. N. Gay. 1r т^Г^апІі^кГ^М Cra^fordl HAVELOCK,
moneys collected should pass througn Road surveyors—Thos. Hemphl , 'IggesBoYs—Gordon Mills S C Me- Overseers of the poor—Samuel T.
his Hands. He recommended that the Patk. Farren Wm. Baxter, Jas. Dun- Ellison ’ Chittick, Michael Logan, Jonathan
constables for Havelock, Hampton, can, John S. Baird, Geo. Stevens, EUIson. _ Perry.
Nortog,Studholm,Waterford and Card- j soml. Fletcher, David Kilpatrick, » 0У McIntyre, John E. Ryan, Assessors—C. B. Keith, Spurgeon

well be reappointed, they havihg done Thos. McMahon, Hugh Payne. John a t-mstrong ’ . Perry, A. T. Stockton.4
their duty in a most satisfactlry man. MoOordick, Johb Rodgers, Herbert H. Robt. Armstrong. chas ’ Highway
x«y, - Sherwood, Robt. T. Smith, John Tait. : MoMonagle, Chas. j ^  ̂reem(m Alward> Wm.

Fowler. . In his report the Inspector referred John Carson, Arthur W. Dehow, John . warden a—W BL Fairweather ' Dickey.
Ora P. King was unanimously elec- to his claim against the municipality Jamieson, Beverly CaanpfoelT, Irwin * * ; By-road .commissioners—Benj. Perry,

ed warden. now pending'in the' courts and stated Wilson, Chas. Allaby, Henry Burney*^ * ' of rates—Chas Erb 1 Wm. A. Price, Thos. Elliot.
Standing committees were appointed that at the solicitation of the warden D. D Bon^y, Peter McDade, John | ^“°cl^k^D. M. Fairweather. j Revisors-Jonah Keith, R. Oldfield ' Tbe врее1а, committee on Mr. Wey-

as follows by the warden: he had stayed his Hand for the pre- Dempster H Fowler JUl^i Green, ; stirveydrs-Samuel Sullivan, j Mace, Wm. J. Kelsoe. , man>s claims reported that a Settle-
Public buildings H. J. Fowler, A. J. sent, to rive the council an opportun- Benj. KUpatrlck jr, J*a H. baclde. MoGatn, Seth Jones, Oliver Hal- I Gâme warden-Wm. H. Price. V , ment had been arrived at, the council

Upham, G. W. Titus z »y to settle it. Mr. Weyman returned Geo. Morrison, Chas. Ladkie, Jaa M. £ McIntyre, Daniel Whalen, j Collector of rates—Frank H. Rouse. to pay him $1,200 in full for all claims
Printing—G. W. Titus, H. E. Freeze, hls hearty thanks to those friends of Robertson, Alex. WeaAheriKsud, Geo. AL ": y Ellae вец Qwen ‘ Parish clerk-A. W. Keith. to the end of 1895

F. E. Nase. . tKe Scdtt act who ^ad assisted him in Salms Jaa Wilson, O'Regan, Luke Burke, Jr., SaiAuel A. ' Road surveyors-Dennis P. O’Regan, , Ex-Warden Moore, chairman of the
PubUc meadows John O. Dann, G. -his work and referred with pride to I Wm. H. Demill, John McCarron, Hugh eg Goggln - Peter McKay, і Daniel Coates, Thos. Doran, Wm. Hen- j committee, explained the report at

W. Palmer, S. T. Holder, J. t£. Freeze, the fact that as a result of the en- Baird. ......... ц , Â _ і Аг«шг Dole, Wm, Hannah, Geo. Hay- ' derson, Timothy O’Regan, Beverly I eome lengthi He said the Inspector
L. Belyea. forcement of the act, twenty persons ROTHESAY. ^ Wm Garrett, Chas. J. Ryan, Mich- J Coates, Ralnsford Keith, Asa Perry, A. : had aulte pending against the county

Finance-Jas. Moore, A. Belyea, D. had gone out of the liquor business Overseers of poor—A. Miles Saun- ’ Crei„hton Ja8 T Kirk for diet, i W. Keith, S. Alward, Abraham V. j for apiary апд damages; that at^yes-
B. Hatfield, Jas. M. Campbell. in Kings county. 1 ders, J. C. McLaughlin, Robt MWMa- ; Nq v chaa Erury Geo Seoord, Geo. Price, Isaiah Curry, Samuel Perry, terday’e meeting Mr. Weyman made a

The buildings committee reported The report was accepted and the hon. ! Patton Jas' MoMasters, Cohn Camp- Frank Dubee. Thos. Galley, Bart. Tay- clalm {or $2,200,-.but after several con-
that cpal for fuel, which last year coet financial statement accompanying It Assessors of rates^-J. Lee Flew el- ^ DeCourcey Wm. Jv Norris, : lor. Freeman Carson, Wilfred Carson, ce9aion» an both sides the sum of $1,200
$4.80 per ton, had been procured this was referred to the finance committee I Ung, H. E. Dickson, Peter Bran-nan., wl"lson I james’ Gumming, Jas. Jesse Perry, Emerson Thorne, Thos. wes offered and accepted by Mr. Wey-
season for $4.30, and that the tender ter examination. Highway commiesionere—Wm. M!c- WUeg Ja8 Buchanan, Jas. A. Hen- Keith, Geo.'M. Fowler, John McFar- man wa9 doubt, that Mr.
of A. W. Hicks for 20 cords of wood The following bills were ordered to Mahon, David Maynes, G. A. Saun- і derso„ cha8 Oates, John Delong, John . lane, Dan. Burgess, Hardney Kier- w had ьадіу treated In the past 
at $57.75 had been accepted* The л^оі- be paid: I de«rs. ! Virtue,’ Edwd. MoTlernan, Patrick Me- j stead; Oliver Frazee, Jas. C. Brans- that he had, a good claim against
ent snow storm last month blew on a h. Baxter, postage, etc....................$ 4 00 1 By-road commieeioners—Wm. Mo- : Qjnnje Wm Kirkpatrick, sr., Jas. j combe, John McCrossln, Geo. W. Man- oounty. By this settlement there
portion of the court house and the w. Mct«d constable’s semcas.-8 80 Mahon, David Maynes, G. A. Saun- j Durnlan for met. No. 2; Wm. J. Me- j ning, W. John Proctor, Nathaniel Me- a reduction of $1,000 in the claim,
hatch These had been repaired by Geo. H. Wafi^e. w^rmt.| « der9. - | Fariane, <Chris. Lisson, Jas. Jeffries, | Cafferty. Theodore Chamber, Geo. TMa settlement did not'cover Mr.
Mr. Dangs troth. Some small repairs w. Morton, Qtleen t. Howie   9 08 j Revisors—J. J. Saunders, Wm. Robert Norris, Stephen Sherwood, Wm. j McCann, John Elliott, Thos. H. Payn- ybCully’s fees or the cost of defend
er* made on the court house, Jail and H. WMtosuppliM f or Jail .. . / 36 69 Maynes, Wm. Thompson. I Waish, Aiken McFarlane, Otis Ander- ; ter, Wllford J. Harper, Thos. Elliott, , lng the municipality.
Jailoris residence.—The report was re- ® ^ I Game warden-L. J. Almon. ■ 80П, King McFarlane,1 Wm. Nodwell, ! Samuel Chittick, G. Worden Hunt, The warden gaid that $1,443.65 would
ceived and adopted. ' G. O. D. Otty,’ postage, etc!.................... 6 89 Collector of rates—Anthony Dobbin, ; j)awson Richardson, Arthur McCar- 1 Michael Foley, Jas. Chapman, Hugh I caver ^ the costs as well as Mr.

Coun. J. A. Moore moved that a W. Boyaird, maeonry.................... 3 00 hr. ; thy, Peter McGinn, Wm. Price, Jas. | McNaught, jr., David FanneU, Lawson Weyman-fl claims. The case of Galla-
cojalttee of five, ai«, Yhe secretary ....... ^ Б0 Parish clerk-Water S. Saunders. Fri6ra, Patrick DeCoursey, Richard j Brown John Tierney,-, Alex. Elliott, gher, who was dismissed a* valuator
and G. W. Fowler their coimsa, be ^ wetmore, medical attendance......... 3 85 L Health officer—Anthony Dobbin, Jr. i Walker, for diet. No. 3. John Barrett. of Weetmorland, cost that county а
appointed to confer with C. W. Wey-, j. W- Nowlan, poll In Studholm............ 2 00 Surveyors of hlghways--Jae. Saun- , I HAMPTON. larger sum.
man and hie counsel,_see what аг- C^Nowlan.^booth^in^Stadholm.4 00 | deœ_ Oscar Saunders, Robt. Smith, j HAMM ND. - f Overseers of the poor—Henry Hicks, There was no further debate and
rangements «ta be made as to his suit B^ek. axTctlon^? :У.H'.іі'.X] І oo I Bilae Saunders, Frank Vincent, Alex. ! Oyerseers of the poor-Chas. Alex- Henry J. Belyea, Wm. H. Darrah. the report wae unanimously adopted. -
against the county and report to the j w, & M, Freeze, warrant, etc............ 2 00 MoAffee, Albert Berger, Jas. Dobbin, ander, Wm. Crowe, Thos. H. Scott. • Assessors—Thos. H. Carvell, Geo. The report of the finance committee
board.—Carried. B5ü^i?j;_gl“ln*.„!,i.n.dow.................... î for district No. X; John Porter, SOml. Assessors—Robt. Myles, A. March- Ketohum, Samuel A. Fownes. on Scott act ЬШв was submitted; rec-

The warden appointed as the com- м5ЇаЬ1е"лс ".'"' з « Prince, Chas. Sherwood. Chas. Maynes, bank, Spurgeon Smith. Hlgtrway and by-road commission- ommendhig the payment of the fol-
mittee Couns. J. A. Moore, G. W. _’Leiur^ey- oonsteble, etc........................  4 60 Hedley V. Dickson, A. C. Fairweather, Highway commissioners—J. U. Pick- ers—J. W. Fowler, for No.' 1; Newton lowing bills: Constable A- Long, $8.16:
Palmer. J. M. Campbell, G. W. Titus w. H. Fairweather, constable ,etc.........1018 Wm. Kilpatrick, T. Montgomery, Jas. le, L. Scott, Oscar Seely. Smith, for No. 2; Jas. McG. Fraser, Jae W Robertson, $7.95; Harris Cu-
and H. J- Fowler. N M^roesP Гшпйаюе аІ'юі1Н' ::ХІІте Renshaw, for district No. 2; Wm. Ma- By-road commissioners—Chas. Alex- ^ for No. 3. ' mck, $67.48; вощі. Oliver, $53.70; J. T.

Ат moX^; JMbSurgy,’ constable, etc.................... 6 00 dm, Wm. Marr, Geo. Mnndee, Geo. ander, Robt. Ferguson. John March-! Revisors—S. H. Flewelllng, H. J. Haw£e $9.2бТрієг8 and McLaughlin,
ed by Coun. jae. M. Campbell, that no Robert Morrison warrant.......••• — ••••• * J® Ruckley, Stephen McGuire, Fred Pace, bank. Fowler. W. O. Crawford. J P’s, $71; Weedon Fowler, J. P., $1.66;
hemtajune^a^fed G. FW'j.iai,,Ï.TSiÆ 16 00 for district No. 3. ! Revlsors-T. A. KeUy, D. J. Fowler, collector of rates-Noah M. Ваш». Const^Alfd. Thomson, $2.50; Con-

Д T а ч\,___ _ «С ,™T... ..........  2 00 CARDWELL. W. Fowler. Parish clerk-Allen W. Htoks. stable Arthur Smith, $48.10; F. A. Mc-
On motiion of Coun. J. A. Moore, Q M- peareon, M. D., certificate............ 2 00 - stnne 1 Game wardens—Richard Scott, Jos- 1 Surveyors of roads—A. W. Hicks, Ar- ciillv’a account $493.75.

seconded by Coun. Myers, the council A. A. Lewin, M. D„ certificate................ 2 00 Overseera of poor—Albert stone, Hueen т« wUS v H
granted the petition praying that the O. DeMlll, attendance at court.............. J6 00 John Hawks, Alex. MicAnespy. j collector of rates—John Lefurgey chie Murdoch. Jas. Nodwell, M. H. (McCully’a bill to be paid out of

tho rien G. F. John*ton, M. D., quarantine work 7 75 дчаеввогв—Alfd D Freeze Fred ; Collector of rat»—John Leiurgey. Fowler, Elias Prince, jr„ John Hogan, gcotfe act money In the secretary-tree»-
road from Long settlement via Geo. тьо,,. ’a. Peters, re Peck case............ ,......... 21 90 I _ Assessors-Aira. JJ. гтееге, гто Parish clerk—I. N. Faulkner. Nathan Ryder, John McManus, John !™er.e honda after payment of the
Crowes to Sussex, in Waterford par- Hy Pierce, constable in Peck case.........  10 70 Davidson, Jas, Purtell. ; Road surveyors—Merritt Tabor, John д Smith David Porter Noble Beat- ,. , .d -rrrn tQ X<rtthsa be exempted from cattle régula- A.^ Wetmore. retuir, county pro- -  ̂ і ^»ng Dji. O Odl Al^t Sher- % ГЛЛі

A similar petition Was adopted with On motion it was ordered that the By-road commissioners—Chlas. Me- ! ^ ’ Mathew8 Devine1 Jas! Storey for ! І Diio^îraôs^'ltaberteon0 wltb Mm ) -
regard to the road leading from pay of the overseers of the poor for Nair, Chas. Odbome. ! no RThos H Sc^tt, John D^ : B' “ w ‘ The ’!^rdeD expl?lned this wa®
Smith’s creek to Butternut Ridge, the parish of Uardwell be reduced to Révisons—Havelock E. Freeze, Les- fy John 'Porter Patrick McHugh, I w Mr. MoCully's services as couneel in,
commencing at the Spring brook near six dollars Instead of $12, as hereto- ter McCuilly, John M. Freeze. Robert Scott, W.' Fowler, Jas. Brown, в iravfi MUton Btij!, Andrew BuU У
t H:h& й a^ribwtdivTr fre- _____ Game warden-Miohael P. Morton, A„en McCarthy, Wm. Crowe, for dlst. ; м Barn“ GHfo^l^S, J»!
lng the said road in a northwardly dl- [ ------- ar. No. 2; T. A. Scott, Jas. Scott, John i Mullin Chas O Prince Henry J Se
lection until tt strikes Enoch Perry’s Hampton, Jan. 22.-The municipal Collector of rmtes-Thos Morion. , Crawford, King McFarlane,4 Luther Gigg.y E. Гііш я
south side tine; also the road by Jas. /council opened its second) day’s see- Parish clerk—Winslow McLeod. ( Wallace, Wm. McGarrigle, for dlst. ’ ’ ’
G. McNaught’s, via Thoe. Dorham’s 8ian at g o’clock this morning, with Surveyors of roads—Bertram Whelp- ; No 3
and following said road in a north- a full attendance. Considerable time ley, Warren Hail, David Hawke, Ed. ;
easterly direction to the Butternut waa taken up In the receipt of peti- Breen, Jas. Hayward, Timothy Pur- j
Ridge foad, all in the parish of Have- tlon3 tor the abatement of taxes^The tell, Edward Cook, John Long, Wesley _ . _ _
lock. petitions of the following were favor- Chambers, John. Kelly, Jr., Wm. Web- j Philo Z. Northrup, John F. Ganong,

The report of the toeadawe’ c°m- ably acted on: Margaret J. Campbell, eter, Havelock Brentnall, Richd. Me- Assessors—Martin W. Freeze, Lem-
m It tee, which was adopted, showed Sarah Burgess, Heber Folkins, Ora P. Affee, W. H. Steevene, Chas. E. Yeo- uel Spragg, Thos. T. H. Sooril.
that the sale of grass on Grassy King, Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. Allen McLeod, mans, Walter Wallace, Wm. McGur- Highway commissioners— Sylvma:
island was a Slight improvement this Mr8 MoCully, Cornelius Mdntyre, gin, for district No. 1; Hiram Secord, Gray, Abraham Hatfield, H. N. Kay-
year-vover last, realizing $601.25, though Mr8 S- Dickson, Hiram Parlee, John S. B. Weldon, Conrad) Hendricks, Dan, mond. __
still much less than the former aver- алули-чЧи.™ Joseph McFall, John A. Tait, John Scott, Reed M. Quinn, By-road commissioners—Jaa Brown,
age. Nothing was realized from the Humphreys, John H. Mace, Daniel Marshal Stewart, Albert Hall, Geo. Isaac Spragg, Isaac Z. P. Fdklns. _
Kennetoeccasis meadow owing to the Atherton Mrs. Wm Frost. Dunfleld, John Maggot, John Whalen, Revlsors Gilbert Crandall, Jas. w.
ravages of a aperies of worm that, Qn motion of Cun. S. H. Flewelllng, for district No. 2; Hugh TeOkles, Thos. Freeze Samuel H. „
utterly destroyed the grass. The sale seconded by Coun. S. ,T. Holder, the Dunfleld, Humphrey Davidson, Jas. Game wardens—D. H. Crandall,Thos.
of the Betielsle meadows fell below school assessment for the year Boyle, Elias Ktanear, John Linden, for ^ Farmer. 4nra_
last year amounting to $9. Adjourn- wae pa33ed, ati $5,950. district No. 3. , of,
ed till 2 p. m. îhTSÏÏcîl ordered the printing of KARS. for dist No. 1; A. B. Crawford, tor

Council reassembled at 2 o’clock. 2,000 copies of the minutes .of this ses- Overseers of poor—Gabriel Vanwart, * .. . j
Hon. G. H. Ftewdling, the county slon cTthe board. wilmot Price, David P. WilUger. Parl8h derk-Wm. Urquharf.

auditor, submitted his report on the 0n moHon of Coun. W. D. Fenwick, | Assessors—David Mills, Martin
secretary-treasurer’s accounts, showing seconded by Coun. H. E. Freeze, the j Relcker, Isaac Vanwart. 
the financial standing of the munlri- following resolution was unanimously 
pality to be as follows: adopted:

Jas. let, 1896. "Whereas, under the provisions of 1 Jones.
tS Ж oto= * 6ІШ l the low relating to as-^nnen, t
To contingent account .................. 6,292 05 rates, ratepayers have the right, -f mer, Jas. I. Vanwart,
To highway account .......................... , 7U they conrider their property or jpeome By-road commissioner—David Mills.

T- A?,„î?,c„oa”îu-t’™ M i8 over-valued, to make application to Game warden—Geo. H. Vanwart.
To school site deposit, CardwelL 37 60 assessors for reduction, and it asses- Game warden—Geo. H. Jones.

•------------- sors decide against applicant, an. ap- Collector of rates—Robt. Vanwart.
Total .............................................. $21,859 23 pgAi i8 provided! to the valuators; Parish clerk—John McIntyre.

$ 5,912 “Therefore resolved, that In future Road surveyors—John T. Jones, Ar- 
5І436 65 ‘an petitions for relief from alleged thur Erb, Abner Brennan, Chartes 

no « over-assessment must state that such Downey, Lemuel Relcker, Michael P.
195 00 preliminary steps have been taken, or Dunn Geo. Brown, Isaac Vail, Smith 

Set out satisfactory explanation (veri- Spragg, David P. Williger, John Ur- 
fled by statutory declaration) of the quhart, Martin Relcker, Geo. Relcker, 

why such: preliminary steps | a. M. Pickett, flabn Scribner, Seymour'
Valentine

lXcler
о. V; j

ks—Jas. A. Fenwick, for , tion. 
Jas. W. Nowlin for dlst. і A motion, to increase the court crier’s 

j salary from $30 to $50 was sidetracked
>:

-

er.
Jas.

Chas. Beatteay,*’ a meihber of the board of health for 
Hayes, W. B. Long, Arthur Hampton parish.

Freeze.
Studholm—H. -Montgomery Camp

bell, W. D. Fenwick.
Sussex—О. P. King, H. R. McMon- 

agle.
Upham—J. M. Campbell, Albert H. 

Upham.
Waterford—James A.' Moore, Jas. H. 

Myers. •
Westfield—F. W. C. Nase, Fred R.

els Watson.

- ($

I
\
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The report was adopted, and the 

Mils ordered to-be paid in the maimer 
recommended by the committee; also 
the bU> of $218.65 to Geo. W. Fowler 
for servkjee on behalf of the county 
in defending itself against Mr. Wey- 
man’s action.. .

Thus quietly- ended the trouble with 
the inspector, to whom the majority of 
the special committee recommend ad 
that a generous salary be given for 
the current year. .

Coun. Moore, submitted a resoiutitm 
affirming the deeiraibility of obtaining

able the

,

: J
L. Clarke, Thoe. A. Peters, Craven 

! Langs troth, Peter Linehan, Chas.Wan- 
! amake, David Twigg.SPRINGFIELD.

Overseers of the poor—Simon Lake, ; NORTON.
Overseers of poor—John- F. McVey,

John E. Fowler, W. H. Sharpe.
Assessors—Alex. McKinnon, Chap.

Dixon, Jr„ Herbert Cother.
Highway commissioners — Gilbert 

Dixon, Geo. Raymond, Geo. Robertson.
By-road commissioners—John M.

Huggard, John McVey, John F.
Frost ‘ :

Revisors—G. W. Titus, Beverly Hat
field, John E. Titus.

Game wardens—Fred Forrester, John 
McKinnon.

Collector of rates—Jas. Hugheon./
Parian clerk—Edwin A. Hayes.
Road surveyors—E. L. Perkins, Geo.

Campbell, ■ Wallace Babcock, ' Hugh 
Patterson, John Givan, John Walker,
John Floyd, W. E7 8. Wetmore, W. H.
Sharp, Oliver Mathews, Thoe. Hod- 
gens, 8. E. Frost, Jas. Foarestal, Thos.

H. Cochrane, Joe. L. Bell,
Jas. Hadgens, jr., R. H.

Warneford, Arthur^ Fairweather, Hi
ram Parlee, Geo. Dixon, Geo. White,
John Boyle, John Taye, jr., Stephen 
Fairweather, D. Ç. Hatfield, Geo. W.
Langil, A. Teakles, R. Huggard,Frank 
Hayes, Geo. Stratton, W. H. Stack- 
house, Patrick Coggan, Herbert Innis,
Jos. N. Pickle, Bart Graham.

GREENWICH.

Oversers of the poor—Robt. Belyea,
Danl. Perry, W. P. Belyea.

Assessors—Daniel Jones, Daniel 
Richards, D. H. Whelpley.

Highway commissioners—Z. Rich
ards, W. S. Belyea, Isaac Havlland.

By-road commissioners—Albert G.
Flewelllng, H. B. Belyea, Geo. A.
Fowler.

Revlsors—Chas. H. Gorham, W. L.
Belyea, Daniel J. Boyd. ,, ~

Game warden—Chas. A. C. Gorham.
Collector of rates—Edmond newel- 

ling.
Parish dark—Wm. McLeod.
RoUd surveyors—Sami. Adams, Jas. „ _ . . .

Walton, John Brundage, John Наші- wae oonoerned. П might suit Sus^ 
ton, LeBarort Lacy, Chas. W. Bacon, w^ere the few had impoverieh^tto» 
Lawrence Belyea, DevSber CraJbbe, masses, but he doubted the 
John McBey. Joseph MoBey, Benj. ot the rest of «he county entertaining 
Crook, Wm. A. McKiel, E. C. John- lt- 
son, . Fred Lee, Jas. Francis; Thos.
Bacon, Wesley Inch.
X ' NETW. VALUATORS.

dldeon McLeod, Geo. T. Seely and 
Jas E. Fairweather were appointed 
county valuators for the ensuing three 
years.

Dr. L. R. Murray ci Sussex wee ap
pointed chairman of the county board

■isuch legislation as would en 
oouoty to build an almshouse, 
explained that the object was to make 
it legal for two or three parishes to 

themselves for an almshouse, 
instead of not lees than five parishes, 
as provided by the present act. That 
would! not affect in any way those 
parishes that did not desire to adopt 
the almshouse system.

Coun. Palmer suggested It would be 
well to make this clear in the resolu
tion, which was very vague.

Coun. Helms feared it was an at
tempt to trap the whole county into 
building an almshouse.

The resolution was amended by the 
mover to meet Coun. Palmer’s objec
tion.

The warden made a clear and very 
forcible explanation of the terms of 
the present act, showing that the cost 
of buying a poor farm and 
erecting an almshouse would only fall 
on those parishes that came In under 

, the law.
Coun. J. Montgomery Campbell sup

ported the resolution and expressed 
the fervent hope that the time would 
soon arrive when the Inhuman prac
tice of selling the poor by auction 
would be abolished.

The warden Instanced the experience 
of Moncton, Chatham, etc., to show 
that the result of building an alms 
house was to largely cut down the 
assessment for the support of the poor. 
He was thoroughly satisfied that lt 
would pay the parishes of Kings to 
take this step.

Coun. Patiner opposed the adoption 
ob the scheme so far as his parish

He 'I

assess

,»*i

District clerk—Howard Freeze.
Road surveyors—Wm. Greenslade,

LemuelJohn Smith, James , Davis,
Cain, Samuel Bates, Nelson Bickford^ 
Geo. W. Sharp, Wm. Klerstead, Azor 
B. Spragg, Jas. O. Jones, Joseph Gray, 
Ambrose Earle, Allen Ganong, Wm. 
Huggard, L. Crawford, John Gallaz 
gher, H. C. Marvin, Wm. C. Benson, 
for diet. No. 1; Wm. KelBer, Joseph

Banford
Spragg, Cardwell Lake, Jas. Galla
gher, C. S. Gillls, Robt. Duff, Jas. Mal- 
ey, Lemuel Spragg, Joseph Cowan, Jas. 
Huggard, Joseph Douglas, Geo. Edgar, 
Anthony Nobles, Thos. C. M. Long, 
Thos. Cain, Wm. McAdoo, tor diet. No. 
2; A. G. Northrup, Walter McAllister, 
Whitfield Vail, G. L Northrup, Peter 
vBranscombe, Elnathan Benson, Geo. 
Llnati, Thos. W. Farmer, Wm. Freeze, 
Geo. Kirk, Jas. Ritchie, John King, 
Robt. Williams, Jas. Miller, Jas.Brown,. 
Ernest Northrup, Abraham • Carter, 
Leverett Fairweaither, H. A. Northrup, 
Geo. H. Long, Albert Northrup, War
ren T. Bettinson, for diet No. 8.

commissioners—Gabriel 
Worden, John D. Morrell, Herbert

Highway
1

\

call
Earle, H, : 
Wm. Rose,

Revlsors—Wm. Helms, G. W. Pal

’S Vt 1

Taylor,' Jas. Somerville,

Cr.
By paid school drafts 
By Contingencies ....
By highway account 
By C. T- Act account 
By pauper lunatic account

t

Î

.$12,606 93 
, .$8,258 SO

/ Total ...................................
Balance to credit of county. reasons 

havè been omitted.”
SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.

On motion the report was received 
and the auditor granted leave to pres
ent a further report.

On motion of W. D. Fenwick, sec
onded by H. Montgomery Campbell, 
the fees of the collecting justices ot 
Studholm No. 2 were reduced from 
$21.75 to $18.78.

Assessments for support ot the poor 
were fixed as follows for 1896:
Cardwell ....................
Greenwich ..........
Hammond ..................
Hampton .....................
Havelock J..:.........
Kan ............................
Kingston .....................
Norton .... ..............
Rothesay .....................
Springfield ..................
Studholm ...................
Sussex .........................

Urquhart, Wm. Pickett, 
Vanwart, Jonathan Jones.

WATERFORD.
Overseers >of poor—Robt. Cox, F. E. 

McNair, John M. Pattersdn.
Assessors—W. S. D. Moore, Samuel 

Gordon, W. T. McManue. V 
Highway commissioners—Wm. Arm

strong, Wm. H> Kyle, Chaa Kelley. 
By-road commissioners—Chartes A.

4*The following pesetas were appoint
ed surveyors of lumber for Kings Co. 
for the ensuing year:

Greenwich—Asa Jones, W. S. Bel
yea; D. H. Whelpley, A. M. MOtoee.

Cardwell—John Moore, Chaa. Mc
Nair, Byron Freeze, §. B. Weldon.

Hammond—Robt. Myles, R. C. Mc- 
Monagle, Jas. Faulkner, Wm. Welch, I Kelley. Wm. H. Kyle.
B. F. Morton. I Revlsors—Jas. A. Moore, James H.

Hampton—Isaac N. Faulkner, D. J. Myera, John McAffee.
Fowler, Samuel A. Fownes, Thomas Game warden—John Dalllng, Jr. 
Smith, ’ Jae. A. Smith, Theodore C. I Collector of rates—John Chambers, 
Titus, Cornelius Sullivan1, John Ma- j Jr. 
honey. __ _

Havelock—Chas. Stewart, Wm. J. ..........
Seely A Thompson, Stockton, J. H. Joseph Gulliver, Robt. Hawks, Jas. 
Mace! A. C. Mace. Gormelly, Geo. H. deForeet, Robert

Kars—Edlward Vail. Snider, Win. McCauley, Jaa H. Mur-
Klngston—Geo. McCluskey, R. W. phy, Geo. Crothers, Wm. Walker, A. 

Wetmore W A Pitt, a D. Falrwea- B. Saltier, Wm. McBwen, Wm. Crotfa
ther Geo Henmesy. L. Deveber LyonJ era, John Forsythe, John Black, Sami. 

Norton—Thos. В funith, Thoe. Strata Doherty, Wm. Snider, Jae. McNutt, Jr„ 
Robinson, John E. Ironies, Henry Buchanan, Jr., Wm. 3. Crothers 

David Travis, Peter ІХЗео. Crow, for district No. 1; Jae. A.
I Chambers, v Moses Adair, Jas. Adair,

/
1

WESTFIELD.

Overseers of the poor—D. J. Whel
pley, Leander Llngley, Parker Craig.

Assessors—Chas: T. Hay ter, Thos. 
Palmer, Wm. Cunningham.

Highway and by-road conbniselon- 
ere—J. A. Gilliland, Fred. E. Currie. 
Michael Brown. ‘

Revtsors-F. W. C. Nase, Fred. Fow
ler, Jas. A. Llngley.

Game wardens—M. O. McKenzlet W. 
H. Watters.

Collectora of rates—Gèo. Bodes, J.W. 
F. Baxter.

Parish derk—Johnston Llngley.
Road surveyors—Geo. Hamm, Capt. 

John McCordock, W. H. Llngley, Sey
mour Sharp, C. R. McKenzie, John 
CaiVin, Jas. Greer, Wm. Finley, for 
diet. No. 1; David McGovern, 8. G.

j Im
......... 650 6*

.;V.VN<re«

gill
..„..1,000 M

IS:
0

Parish derk—W. E. S. Flewelllng. 
Road surveyors—W. J. Patterson, Couro MoMonagle defended Sussex 

against the remarks of the last speak-

The resolution was finally adopted 
on division, without the yeas and 
nays being called for.

On motion of Coun. Holder the coun
cil ordered an assessment of $6,000 for 
the contingent fund—an Increase of 

(Continued on Fourth Pag*)

50 00Ü шаш ..........................................
w®*»;* ...............................
Following assessments were made 

for tiie support of pauper lunatics: 
Kingston, $130; Hampton, $66; Spring- 
field, $93.70.

er

:

SCOTT ACT REPORT. 
Inspector Weyman submitted hie an

nual report as Scott act Inspector. In

ton, Wm.
Jas. Gilchrist, 
Campbell.

"
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I mission, or held1 to trust

bard, with the approval of 
I shall appoint deputations 
to and laymen for each 
|r the purpose of holding 
meetings In the several 

missions, with the consent 
r in charge, and taking up 

thereat, not interfering, 
Ith the usual collections of 
or mission, on behalf of 

Ins, and further of making 
I to the power of the mls- 
ribute to the home mission 
k deputations shall make 
tb the board.
pard, with the approval of 
may further appoint spe- 

pions to enquire Into the' 
toy deficiency of contribu
tor pecuniary difficulties In 
, and shall have power to 
у returns they may think 
p any of the parishes or 
eiving aid from or through

lard shall be authorized to 
p the church wardens of 
h or mission receiving aid 
pugh the board, full derails 
k church lands and Other 
I yearly or oftener, as they 
It, and it it shall appear 
irt of the Income from the 
vestments held for the rec- 
taken to make up the sum 
the board from the mls- 

krd may forthwith increase 
I required in proportion 
1 in case of neglect on the 
rector or church wardens ' 

Be Interests or rents, the 
L be authorized to enquire 
Iter, and, if there be suffi- 

to suspend the grant to 
until the management of 

ifctory to the board.

[ESDAY’S SESSION, 
earn Synod resumed! work 
morning at 10 o’clock. After 
exercises the roll was

*9
es of yesterday’s sessions 
>y the secretary. Rev. O. 
a, and confirmed, 
d that Mr. Newmbam was 
itffl a late hour In fihe. 
(ting up the minutes, and 
1 deserving of the thanks 
i. (Applause.) 
eration of the can one was

The

ith.
bhofield) read the adoption 
section of canon 2L 
adopted, with the under
let its adoption did not 
[Synod to everything con- 
[rm E.

sub-sections 1, 2 and; 3, 
25 and 26 were adopted.

a number of forme of 
nd nootic^r, which were 

it; they were: 
nmorandum of agreement 
in sub-section a of section 
the Synod) and the church 
to the sum which parishes 
shall undertake to pay In 
o the treasurer of the 
ng as the mlnsrtratUyna are

У P

►tice to be given by con- N 
hlch fail to enter into the 
equired by the board of
is.

itlce to be sent toy the trea- 
the stopping of the tnis- 

lend in the event of the 
enter into the required 
>y the home mission board, 
otice to be given by the 
ithdrawing the grant to

/

zstatistical returns to the 
.od of Fredericton, 
adopted' without dlscus-

of draft to toe used by 
and the form of receipt 

(ed, submitted by the com- 
: adopted.
: 21 was then adopted as 
a unanimous vote, 
of proceedings was sua- 

lermit of the introduction 
relative to the sale of 

lebe lands.
dp explained the need of 
1 an /act passed by the

re/'
Iburdee submitted the bill,
■ follows:
before enacted by the lieu- 
lernor and legislative as- * 
I follows: 
evitbstandlng anything con- 
pie said act when it shall 
pound by the Diocesan Sy- 
pdericton, or the standing 
Ithereof, that it would be 
Hi of the church In any par- 
lurch or glebe lands Should 
it different time of year, or 
pt manner than aa provided 
bn 61 of'the aforementioned 
It shail be lawful for the 
I or the standing committee 
[authorize the sale of such 
pblic auction or by private 
t they shall deem advls- 
luch lands may be sold at 
Irovided, to case of sale by. 
pt such notice of snob in- 
L signed by the rector and 
lens, if any, shall be poet- 
places named to section 61 
1 act, at least one month 
I the sale, specifying the 
Bed to be sold as aforesaid; 
such notice shall also be 
puring the like period of 
I previous to the sale in a 
I published in the county 
hands are situate, if any; 
re be no such newspaper, 
і Royal Gazette for the like 
be month.
where there is no rector at 
If giving such notice, the 
Ich sate slisJl be signed1 by 
[ of Fredericton and the 
tons, if any; and ★here 
no rector and oburohwar- 
H1 suffice that the notice be 
khe bishop and two mem- 
I standing committee of the 
lynod of Frederletoo. 
p such sale the conveyance 
so sold, in addition to he

ld under the corporate seal 
r rector, churchwardens and 
toy), shall receive^ the samc- 
Diocesan Synod of Freder- 

B standing committee there
by the secretary of such 
kiting the same under the 
pal of the said synod;, and 
petiom of the bishop of the 
blfled by his being a party 
I executing the same, 
to case there, shall be no- 

no ch urobwardens, the

* I

.)

raed on page five.) і
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CHARLd
St. Stephen, Janj 

tlona were held ta 
was re-elected ma 
ltlon. Howard M. 

XJ. H. Grimmer, oq 
ward without oppj 
.ges and J. T. WhJ 
.Kings ward v.ithq 
Dukes ward cod 
.and Hugh Love d 
ward M. Stewart. I 

.68; Stewart, 63; 1 
. Boyd, who was a 

ber of the last cJ 
through the over] 
friends. The asseaj 
T. K. McGeachy ] 
"Mayor Murchie 1 
number of the eled 
this evening. I

It is currently re 
orally believed tin 
has been reinstall 

•service.
Mace’s Bay, Jan 

Mrs. David Маля 
the 14th inst. aftd 
of suffering frol 
Long since it wd 
could not recoven 
ness and love oou 
to alleviate her 
left a heart-broke! 
children, all of I 
mother's care. Я 
the sympathy of] 
ity, and he wishej 
thanks to the ma 
have sent letters 
sympathy during! 
row.

KI]
I Sussex, Jan. 21 

meeting of the 8 
British and Fore 
held in the Free 
evening. After t 
ttonal exercises, 
travelling agent, 
eating address, ft 
of the doings of 

. over, at the cot 
exhibited some v 
of the 
of the 
culties experienci 
ing the Bible am 

. only abroad but 
the portraits of 
suffered and won 
lent addresses wi 
ered by Rev. M 
dlst, and Rev. Mr 
The latter mo vet 
lutlon:

Whereas, The Bj 
writings In the woi 

Whereas, The wd 
reveals the fact « 
survived the most i 
tien and provocatiq 
nations, and so trl 
are the most wide! 
any upon the earth] 
almost four hund 
globe; and 

Whereas, The me 
are such a change J 
noble order the dhs 
fled and enriched wi 
of holiness society! 
of war, abolishing 
vice and immoral!t 
and pleasures of Uf 

Therefore be It II 
haa unswerving fai 
and inspiration of j 
that its preservatid 
accomplished by « 
Almighty Creator d 
grace of God is see 
Tldual lives upod 
nations of the won 

Further, That in 
pressions of than» 
tor being permitted 
privilege of extend 
word, and pray fl 
blessed favor will 
and by a generous! 
people.

This was secoi 
litem and earrtej 
brought to a d 

Hiram J. Ffl 
amd John Thod 
tary.

Dr. Johnson <J 
south on a plej 
to be absent fij 

A number d 
provementa in 
arrangements 
here will be nj 
spring.

Sussex, Jan. I 
ware merchant] 
this week on j 
onto and othei 
turned home H 

Charles W. I 
Southern BritU 
Queen hotel td 

The remains] 
dard were hr] 
States yestercl 
South Branch! 
formerly residj 

Norton Statl 
trict lodge, I. I 
Fidells lodge, I 
afternoon of 1 
sentation of til 
trict was pred 
Chief TemplaJ 
■Scott Act Inal 
luttons were J 
sympathy and 
to Justices Pi! 
oently impeacl 
party. In the 
peranсe meetl 
G. C. T. Wad 
Rev. David l|

WES1 
Moncton, j] 

head, travelli 
" Halifax, stni 

and continue 
The embezJ 

, Is reported td 
cal as well ad 
life is despsl 
carrying six] 
aurance in U 
tual Life, aid 
found in his] 
been carryini 
реве on a qd 
of these not] 

-estimated till 
hundred don

"oly Lam 
ast. He

У
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3UNTY CODNCIL ,T IS THEEACT,Think âsYos Please

ааму-* й IT 1||ІА [,

*n and growth of uu- ^ Ж Я Ж Inflammation

I A Iff! т ,p^;Д-■ IA|T^ chief danger therefrom. Internal inflam.

P* *
reason they ate often more dangerous than the external forma.

4 - wi SE.fl "111''"?!®* ЩтШШШ

fleed so much; and in spite of It aU ' 
the colonies, with one accord, ’art 
found ottering sympathy and Мір, 1ц ■
th* hour of need. It 1* not surprising "v . ,
that Mr. Chamberlain suggests 'а ге- I1-000 over bet year, to cover coat of

r'^rr ?Many t«1 join him in giving thanks ed by Coun. Maynes, that In opinion 
that the nations which have been given I of this cdtincil the municipalities 
an equal share with the colonies of should have the right to dismiss Scott

™r r°r Mv*
nation the great service of making council memorallze the local govern- 
publio their unfriendliness. Nqw let ment to amend the provincial act m 
Mîr.Chamberlain and his fellow mindst- these particulars.
ers take su<Sh steps as they may to bring А“,”Л fl®01""0"

. ‘ . , was,lost by a vote of 14 to 16, as fol-
styi more closely together the colonies lows;
and the mother land, and so build up Teas—Couns. 
a nation which no single power, nor jFowler, Keith,
аЖ the powers together, can matéh In *fle’ H" ?; Fo*ler' ^alP5’ D*^in' 

__ v . Helms, Gorham, Crandall, Mace—14.
arms, and which In war or in peace, Nays-Moore, Шат, КеИу, Flew- 
need depend on no foreign " land for elHng, Feniwick, D. J. Fowler, Saun

ders, Palmer, Holder, Belyea, McCul- 
ly, 'ÿitus, J, M. Campbell, H. Mont
gomery Campbell, Freeze—15.

The following additional bills were 
passed: Dr. W. A. Falrweather, view
ing body, $4‘; Dr. Thome, examining 
lunatic, <2; Wm. Langstroth, repairs 
to court house, $@.76; A. & W. Hicks, 
sundries І» court house, $8.88; A. B. 
Smith, fees, Queen V. Peck, $2.10; S, 
Perry, fees re lunatic, $13; White, Al
lison, & King, law costs, $110; Qeci O., 
D. Otty, law costs, . $50, J. & A. 
McMillan, stationery, $7.6$.

It,was moved that the Inspector’s 
•sajajy be $400.

Ctmn. Nase moved in amendment, 
seconded bÿ Coun. McMonagle, that 

should not transact all the annual the ^inspector's salary be $800. 
business. ? Without doubt the session ■: 
will occupy more than thirty days, C 

even if H deals with ffotlhing but the 
Manitoba question. The members anti- 
senators will therefoite be entitled to 
their whole indemnity and the coun
try will have to pay about the usual 

-legislation expenses. The amount pafd 
to members,, senators and the ses
sional officers will be over $400,000. ,The 
cost of Haaaard and other expenses 
will bring the outlay of the session up 
to about halt a 'million. We see ifo 
reason why the people should be 
asked to pay all this now and' then 
pay It all over again ,next summer to 
complete the work that might be.doqe 
before prorogation. It would be all 
right for Mr. Casey tf the business 
were left over. In case of his re-elec- 
tion—and he has a safe fleet—he would 
get an extra sessional allowance out 
ol the postponement. But the people 
who would have to pay -the half mill
ion would not so easily see the ad
vantage.

We expect the budget to be brought 
down and the estimates prepared as at 
other sessions. It will perhaps he in 
the power of the opposition to ob
struct proceedings and make it impos
sible to vote supply for the next fiscal 
ypar. Jt that happens the responsi
bility for the waste of money will be" 
placed where It belongs.

'Æ NSIP
wf LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS, yeomanry and volunteer force, In the

1 British Islande alone, numbering 460,- 

000. In addition-there Is the militia of 
the colonies. The United States would 
begin with an organized- mUftla dît 

108,000. Great Britain has at this mo-

N= ЙіЗвіііівій essssfle

6
m

зад
(Continued from page three.)

L Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 

і or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment Is made find collect 
the whole amount, whether It Is taken 
from the office or not.

r _

■■

ment 490 war craft, of which at least 
90 are battle ships and first class crui- 

The United States fleet com
prises 70 veesels, whereof І6 are first 
\class cruisers and battle' ship». The 
brltish navy la manned by 77,000 men, 
that of the United States by 12,000.

sound tissue, csЩШШШ

Im Causés Every Known Disease!

sens.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

OwlBg to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter; In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any " per
son except" a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE SUN.

possible,
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

Of course we may be told that at 
the call to arme half a million, or a 
whole million men to the United States 
will volunteer for service. Great Bri
tain has never had occasion to make 
snob a general call on her citizens, 
but perhaps It Is We to say that such 
a call would not be lees effective than 
one made by President Cleveland, In 
the civil war bounties as high as оте 
thousand dollars or more were paid 
for mem who enlisted. The rush to 
arms was general, but this gentle 
stimulant was required to bring all 
the recruits that were needed. Per
haps -the response would be more en
thusiastic now, but we see no reason, 
for supposing thaft more volunteers 
■would offer to the States than to Great 
Britain! and the ootontes.

Something has been said on the 
question of the cost of war. X>m this 
point Harper’s Weekly points out that 
the United States pays more for a 
war them any other country. The pay 
does not stop When the war Is over. 
The end of the war is the beginning 
of the greater expense. Thirty ye are 
after the close of the civil war the 
annual payment for pensions is $140,- 
000,’000, or more jhan one-third; of the 
total revenue. The Mexican war pen
sion list is still large, though nearly 
half a century has gone by. There 
are pensioners and widows of the war 
of 1812, and a few. widows of the war 
of independence. It appears therefore 
that for at least halt a century the 
late war will be a charge on the peo
ple of the United Slates, additional to 
all the pensions occasioned by 
and greater wars threatened by the 
colonels.

Hfl-tfield, Freeze, F„ 
My era Mace, McMon-\

Inflammation of the nervous eyxteitl embrace» thfl brain, spine, bones and mnscies The

^hota^r
food or clothing.

GO ON WITH THE BUSINESS.

ST. JOHN COUNTY COUNCILPossibly Mr. Casey 16 supported by 
his grit associates In the house when 
hfc contends that parliament ait the

Whenever remittances John with reference to the prevention 
of tuberculous diseases through 
slaughter houses.—Carried.

The warden appointed Coun. Lee, 
Fownes, Cathervrood and Dunn.

The usual allowance was ordered to 
be paid to the high constable.

The Business Put Through In About 
One Hour.present session should deal only with 

Jthe school question. He is certainly 
not correct .in speaking of this as a 
special session. Long ago it wm an
nounced that the session would be the 
regular one for the year. It begins 
only a month earlier than the usual 
time,, and there Is no reason why It

THE WEEKLY ETONI
Report of the Finance and Accounts Com

mittee—The Falrville Fire Department.Is the most vigorous paper to Hie Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$L00 a year 
In advsmoe. AN IMPORTANT CASE.

The regular meeting of "the St. John 
county council was held on the 21st 

.Instant, "Warden Baxter presiding. In 
the absence of CoUtity Secretory Vine- 
cent, through illness, L. A. Cqrrey oc
cupied that post. The. business to come 
before the council was light and only 
occupied one hour. Those present be
sides the warden, were: Couns. Mc
Carthy, Purdy, Smith. McLauchlan, 
Wilson, В lizard, MtoRobble, Christie, 
McGoldrlck, Catherwood, Evans, Mc
Leod, Fownes, McDonough, Balcom 
and Dunn, ,

After the reading of~the minutes, the 
finance and accounts1 committee re
ported as follows, recommending the 
payment of the foMowtog bills:
Bherifl for cars jail...............................
County treasurer, oaretaking office and

postage ....................... ...............................
Shartfl revising electoral lists 1896....
County secretary, making up electoral 

lists 1896 for Sherie and parish clerks 
Coroner Knight, bolding view of body

at Lower Musquash .............................
Barnes & Co., stationery.........................
Advertising bills for legislature..........
G. & E. Blake, heati 

gietry office.
J. & A. McMillan, stationery, etc.......
Coroner White, viewing body...............

I Coroner Robinson, holding inquest....
T. McAyity & Sons, handcuffs tor Bay

A Victoria County (Out ) Peddler 
Before the Courts.

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
Insertion. N

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SDN PRINTING COMPANY.
ALFRED MARKHAM. , 

Manager.

opened up a pretty lively dls- 
in which Couns. Moore, Mc- 

Moqagle, Palmer, Fowler and others 
took part.

Inspector Weym&n was heard on 
motion. He explained that the work 
occupied a great pant of his time, and 
he held that he should be sufficiently 
remunerated for his absence from his 
farm, on which he could make a liv
ing. He would like to get a salary of 
$600, but weuld Hot refuse the offer of 
$400. Replying to the warden he said 
he could not promise to collect enough 
to cover his salary and expenses. He. 
read a statement of his collections and 
disbursements last year. He collected 
$2,112 In 1896, and his disbursements, 
Including his salary, were $1,769.

The amendment fixing the salary at 
$300 was loet, 13 to 16.

The motion setting the salary at $400 
was. then adopted.

W. T. Scribner was among those 
whose petitions for relief from taxation 
were favorably considered.

Coun. McMonagle moved, seconded 
by . Coun. Nase, that Mr. Weyman be 
notified th it the council would not pay 
any bills for counsel fees, etc.

The warden said this was a matter 
to be settled by the courts and not 
by resolution of council.

The opinion of the secretary-treasur
er having been asked for by Coun. 
McMonagle, that officer said In hie 
judgment thd county was not bound 
to pay the counsel fees of the Scott 
aej; Inspector where there were no 
Scott act funds to draw upon. Cer
tainly there was no warrant for tak- 
Hnh? them out of the contingent fund. -, 
"Replying to some remarks by Соіцп, 

Nase and McMonagle, Warden King 
vigorously asserted bis right as a 
representative of Sussex to speak on 
any matter coming before the board 
As a lawyer he felt impelled to warn 
the board against passing a resolu
tion that might lead to costly litiga
tion.

Demoted In Selling a Pink Colored Pill, 
Which He Represented to Be Dr. Wil- 
ham»’ Pink Pills—The Court Grants a 
Perpetual Injunction Beet raining Him 
From Offering an Imitation of This Great 
Medicine—Some Facto the Public Will Do 
Well to Bear in Mind.

In the Hign count of Justice■■■^^■yes
terday morning, before Mr. Justice 
Meredith, the case of Fulford v. Mc- 
Oabey waa heard. It consisted of a 
motion for an Injunction to restrain 
Frey McGahey from selling a pill which 
he claimed to he Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People. Mr. Douglas E. 
Armour appeared! for the plaliitiffs an і 
stated that the defendant had been 
peddling these goods about Victoria 
County, claiming them to be Dr. Wil
liams’ genuine Pink Pills. It was im
possible, however, on the face of it,

THE WEEKLY SfUN.
$300 00

8 20ST. JOHN, N. B„ JANUARY 29, 1896. 60 00

26 00
A ROYAL BEREAVEMENT. 7 00

12 66
Tidings of-*be death: .of Prince Henry 

of Battenfourg will be heard wfthi sor
row to Canada, not only so much on 
hto own account as because! of the 
grief that has come to our beloved 
sovereign. Princess Beatrice has been 
•the nearest companion of the Queen 
for several years, and Her Majesty 
was strongly attached to the husband 
of her youngest daughter. In her old 
age the Queen forms few mew attach
ments, and there will be none 4o fill 
the place of the pleasant young Ger
man whose untimely death she mourns. 
The British! people will sympathize 
with the widow, who ohly the Other 
day saw her husband, go from her- in 
the service of the country. For Prince 
Henry himself, who desired to do 
something to flbOw that hie was not 
unworthy of his soldier ancehtry and 
military race, and who fell a victim 
to this generous ambition, many kind 
words will be spoken. He has been 
described as a fine mainly fellow, a 
favorite with all his friends, who tried 
to make himself-egri 
to be as useful tq the people among 
whom his lot was oast as one in hie 
place could toe. A royal manjlage nar
rowed the range of possibility for him. 
In the end he broke from his sur
roundings, and made an effort to go 
out into the world' of action and win 
some honor on1 his individual merits. 
Death, by disease, far from hbme and 
friends, on the dreary and desolate 
West African coast, has (been the fate 
of many a eoidier before Prince Henry 
of Battenlbfmg. The palace and the 
cottage know the same sorrow, and 
are entitled to the same sympathy.

13 60
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it un ( that tiley oouM be genuine, as he sold 
17 !i0 them greatly below what they cost at 
3 oo wholesale price. The defendant had■ ■tijjiigfl ■ .......

the motion! should be changed to one 
7 20 for Judgment against Mm. No de

fence was offered, and his Londship 
gave an order for judgment restrain
ing MoGahey from continuing to vend 
the article as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pate -People.

The above paragraph, taken from 
the legal columns of the Toronto Giobe 
of the 16th inst., contains a warning 
which every person in Canada, to' need 
of a medicine ' will do well to heel, 
and shows the care and pains the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Company (takes to 
protect the pufbllcf "йот imposition, 
and to preserve the reputation of their 
famous Pink РШа.

It is only a medicine that possesses 
more than usual merit that is worth 
imitation. Ordinary medicines are not 
stibjseit to that kind of treatment, as 
there Is not sufficient demand for such 
medicine worth while.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pate 
People have achieved a reputation for 
sterling merit unparalleled In the his
tory of medical science. In every part 
of the dominion the remarkable cures 
wrought by the use1 of this great med
icine have given it a name and a fame 
which has made the sale of Pink Pills 
simply wonderful.

It is because of this great merit, ana 
the consequent enormous demand for 
the medicine, that tt ts being Imitated 
by unscrupulous persons In various 
parts of the country. The imitatl-.u 
is cheap, usually worthless, and is 
only puflhed because the imitator can 
make much more money by Its sale 
than he cam by the sale of the genu
ine Pink РШа. Hence the pains he 
takes -to «edi the imitation.

The Dr. WiUtaanef 1 Medicine Com- 
| pamy annually spends thousands of 
: dollars endeavoring to impress upon 
the public that the genuine Ptnk Pills , 
can only be purchased to one farm— 
namely. In packages enclosed In a 
wrapper (or label), which bears the 
full trade mark, "Dr. Williams’ Pink 

j Pille for Pale People.” No one can 
buy them in any other form, not even

We are told1 of the great cost of 
the уваг equipment of Great Britain. 
It Win surprise our readers when they 
are informed that the army, navy end 
pension charges of Great Britain аго 
much lees then the same three Items 
of expedlture to the United States. 
Here are the figures:

Shore police
•Qounty secretary, one (halt cost care

taking offices for four months.......... .
Bowman * Le lâcheur, repairs to jail.. 38 82 
Water assessment on registry office..
Coroner Berryman, holding views and

one inquest ....... ......................................
The bill of John Manette for 

resting and conveying Wm. Lear, con
victed of larceny, to jail, toe paid if 
found by the secretary to toe correct 

The following accounts to be paid 
to the board of examiners for survey
ors of lumber for seven examinations 
held under 60 Vic., chap. 29: C. F.
Clinch, $6; W. II. Rourke, $4; S. K.
Wiison, . $4; thq ,sacretfl,ry, $14. These 
ainounts, to be charged to the board 
of examiners' fund. .

To the commissioners of the Provin
cial Lunatic asylum, maintenance of 
pauper lunatics for the quarter end
ing Dec. ЗШ, 1895, $170.36.

The committee further recommend 
that the bill committee be requested to 
■memorialize the local government 

‘praying -that a bill authorizing the 
maintenance of pauper lunatics to be 
paid out of the contingent fund1 in
stead of as at present, changed to the 
city and the several parishes, may be 
introduced and become law.

In the matter of the petition of C.
L. Doherty of the pariah of Lancaster, 
praying tor a reduction of his assess
ment, the committee after careful con
sideration, recommend that the pray
er of the petition be not compiled with.

The committee recommend that the 
secretary be requested to call for ten- 
derfl tor county printing, and that each 
tender must -be accompanied by a cer
tified check for one hundred dollars 
as security for the proper fulfilment 
of the contract, and that the warden 
and chairman of the committee on fin
ance and accounts, with the secretary, j 
he a committee to receive such tenders 
and aqcept any tender they may deem 
proper, with full power to act.

The report was adepitèd. ,
The special committee on the salary 

of the chief inspector at licenses re
ported that they are yet unable to 
make à recommendation and that fur
ther oonsideratiqn be referred to the
finance committee with instructions to , ,.ГГд, п_1 __________ _

i3Qo.i„t-=. .я..___. ____________ 1 of these continuous warnings there
Registrar McLellan sent a commun!- ___ _________ ____w TZ ____

cation at the council showing a 8X6 pwple <*»*вЯп8’ enotigte to permit
«... . ,, , . . ,. same -unscrupulous dealer to convince

ov£ ^ е™Г? Р 1 them that be can supply them with
Dr. Gilmore’s ьТТіб was ordered

to be paid by the dozen or hunciT^a, or ounce, or
<n>w* кіп 1a TT$«v» ^ . _ . in florae other kind of a bor. Any oneoTL tor sérS to be able to do this to

ztob ЖеШоЖГ», B^,nt^eUTnms TZ Є'

flna*Ce 5? fT^S « toey

Goun.Catlferwood referred to the fact £2 4^? ^ and 00 what
that .some repairs had been made tou 1 ь«іо-У,._ і д __
connection with the Lancaster fire 'dTl
partment and asked that the firewards W11“' PLnk
be made a loan of $200.-Referred to a to compounded is a eecret known
soecial committee сайу ^ the oamPan7. and any one wfboI SbS moved that the build- .^^pply you with *m,e

_____ ! togs committed -be authorized to pur- M good Is guilty of

Washington, Jan. 22,-Tbe Hollowing і chase tor the chairs in the supreme
officiai notice wae issued from the І room one and a half or two ™
headquarters of the American' Na- 1 «степ cushions.—Carried,'., ! ^,^.Iy 5 1 vtü
tic mal Red Cross society today: | Coun. Fownes moved that the re- ^ makes

Washington, Jau. 22,—In accordance wKb solution passed at a. previous meeting і _ _
tbs understanding wWh the National Anne- 1 relating to the distribution \of public ' ^lle Dr- Williams Medicine! Com-
Sfë and 3011001 lahds ln Q0*00 be rescinded %
center, the American National Red Cross ап3 that the moneys now to the ere- to P*'abec41ng both tha public
starts today for Turkey, to torestigits on dit of the account be divided among &nl? themeelves against these unscru-
the spot end determine whether or not it the schools in the rrariih of <st u«. і PUJous Imitators, and will always beajL-a-z.sicrL’sassa.i; “ æsjixsrszjz.Turkey. As we never «Лісі* funds tor <yur schdlars in. each school, except the -ару one who offers to sell an
work, the ateye named relief committee, Middletown school, and that the pro- kn,ltatton °* Ипк pub9 purparttog № to
has^n^d ^ettunte5fo>^ Potion of that school be placed to Dr’ Williams’ Pink Pltte, or "the
of funds and supplies, which will be utilise! the credit of the road board.—Carried. ' eame Иі1к И11е" Such
by ue. Coun. Csctherwood moved that a 1 caeee wB> 1)0 itereatigated by the oom-
sibto'to? S bill be prepared authorizing the muni- і рвтУ’а ^ th<2 » of the

dpal council to appoint two out of ! the information will not
other existing agenciee wm be used, bo the three councillors for tile parish to і 1)6 mla'd,e while any expense en-
-to»* be assured that be membere -of the Indlantown and to «ending us the totormation
ЇЇГЛзГ11 1 Lancaster ferry oommlsslon.-Carrled. wlu be promptly refunded.

Red Gros will toe in constant commu- Coun. Christie moved tor the ore- Ask for Dr. Wlllame’ Pink Phils for 
nieetim Ш there committees, who make paration of a bill to provide tor the 3paJe РеаР1у andi take notlhlng else. 
’^“'ІгохгоеГоІ our^oriL01 tiene *° Ume ot better enforcement of the law regard- ™ey cure when other medicines 

In the meantime am fund» Should be rent lnF the survey and , exportation of fal1' 
to Merer». Brown В roe. A Co., New York, lumber.—Carried. .------------— —r—
g^^^te^rffi^r^Tnd Sl The municipal council asked for the ОІ1ІІСІГ6П СіуГОГ 
to the tinSkïï, nSK^rJ orSL appointment of a committee to confer 

OLASA BABTON. /' with them and the city council of St.

t, Mr. Armour eaid, that6 C1
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-Breat Britain. United States.
$ 66,000,000 

32,000,000 
Ш,000,000

Total ........ .-.$160,000,100 $236,090,000
Thé British army and navy pensions 

are included' in appropriations tor the 
respective services. Even if we add 
the Interest charge of the national 
debt .of both countries the United 
States pays as much ae Great Britain. 
In return far the outlay Great Bri
tain has an army equal at least to 
six armies like that of the United 
States, and a navy more than equal 
to six United Stittes navies, 
these figures before us it seems rea
sonable to conclude that war would 
be a much more expensive luxury to 
the United States than to Britain; The 
luxury of a war is one ini which the 
wise people at both countries will not be 
amxious to indulge. But the colonels 
must not suppose the argument of 
ptudenee applies only to Great Bri
tain.

Army .... .$90,000,000 
. 70,000,000Navy ...........

Pension ....
В

Sir Richard Cartwright’s assault on 
the newspaper man who was so push
ed by. the crowd that he trod on the 
kntght’a toes -hardly called for a sum
mons to the police court. As the lad 
Is a civil fellow and could not help 
being pushed Sir Richard need not 
ha,ve taken hold of him and called him 
a ruffian. But sojae allowance must 

be made tor the knight since Sir 
Charles Tapper has come back The 
Toronto Mall suggests that Sir Rich
ard may have taken the reporter tor’ 
a Nova Scotian.

Coun. H. Montgomery Campbell op
posed tying the hands of any county 
officer as this resolution proposed.
-« Coun. Palmer took the same view of

X

ile and sought With
It.

The resolution was lost, 11 to 16.
Adjourned till 7 p. m. 1 , 

EVENING SESSION.
The buildings committee were auth

orized to make -the best possible terms 
with the deputy sheriff for the heating 
df the court house for the entering

' Moved by Coun, Moore, seconded by 
Ceun. Holder, that the acting Scott 
act inspector be required to make up 
his accounts tor 1896, showing all the 
receipts and expenditures from 1st 
January,-1896, to Dec. 31st, 1896, and 
file the same with the. auditor during 
tlie first weak of January^j.897.

The mover explained that this was 
Intended to give time tor the official 
auditing of Mr. Weyman’s accounts 
before the meeting of council.—Adopt-

U
Not long ago a writer ln the St. 

John Globe, discussing the selection of 
a Candidate in the place of Mr. Wel
don said: “I think we should not lay 
too much stress upon, character at 
the sacrifice of capacity.” Since then 
people not In the Inner circle have 
been wondering who that writer’s 
candidate might be.

THE COLONIES AND FOREIGNERS.

The secretary of state for the col
onies spoke like a true Briton last 
week. There Is no tone of apology or 
complaint in his references to the at
titude of foreign nations toward 
Great Britain.
Chamberlain speaks the sentiments ot 
the empire when he reâiarete that hos
tile expressions have come from quar
ters where friendship was looked for, 
but rejoices that the hostile feeling 
has found expression. 1 Great Britain 
understands now if ever she required 
to be taught, that she must dep«fl$d 
upon herself. Statesmen who 
trol the empire, but represent only a 
small fragment of It, are learning a 
lesson that they should have mastered 
long ago. They are beginning to com
prehend that It Is not good policy to 
prefer foreign! to oodonlai interests. 
They are discovering that It is not 
meet to take the children’s bread hnd 
cast It to the dogs. Imperial states
men have made It their boast ln the 
past that they have shown no more

HON. MR. FELLOWS.

BREAKFAST IN THE OLD DAYS. ed.The death of Hon. James. I. Fellows 
removes a whole souled, kindly man, 
who in days'of affluence 

the friends of earlier times. Mr. Fel
lows was enterprising and public

In noble words, Mr. Dr. W. H. White’s ЬШ for services, 
etc., in connection with the board of 
health, was passed at $20, and Geo. 
Hi Wallaoe’s Mil of $17.85 re the Chap
man-Keith perjury case was stood over 
till July for fuller information about 
the attorney general’s Instructions to 
Mr. Wallace.
Geo. H. Wallace’s bill of $5.26 for fire
wood for the Sussex lockup, a county 
building, was rejected, 13 to 9.

The following bills ewere passed:

(From Harper's Weekly.)
In old days a hungry man could get 

more things to eat at a New England 
breakfast table than are today served 
at many a 'banquet. Hungry imen have, 
declined in number and influence, and 
European travel has had1 a depleting 
effect upon that fine old institution- 
breakfast. y No- man but the “Auto
crat” ever talked much at that meal, 

con- tor- the viande Were too tempting- 
great- beef-steaks, hot rolls, buckwheat 
cakes, omelettes, potatoes; coffee, and 
even, at Mr. Emerson’s, pie. Then re
turned "travellers began to bring joack 
tales of the refined continental break
fast of coffee and a rdll. It was even 
narrated that an Italian gentleman 
thought that he had' eaten a very 
hearty breakfast when he put cream 
In his coffee.

So pie was first banished, and the 
other heavy articles gradually follow
ed It into exile, and breakfast is shorn 

_ , of Its glories. Those who aim at » ree-
consideration tor the commercial and I toration of the vigor ot the Puritans 
industrial welfare of their fellow citi- j should begin by restoring “pie” to Its

rmer high estate, and the "continen
tal breakfast” should be banished from 

і a hemisphere where the Monroe doc
trine and the pie should reign sup
reme.

never forgot
V

spirited. He devised good things for 
St. John when he lived here, though 
he was not then able to "carry out all 
that he contemplate]!. After he left us 
he sent from his London home many 
substantial reminders of his continued 
interest ln our public and dtiari table 
institutions.

After some discussionE

Gxl L. Taylor, office expenses 
Freeze, tioenl at jaiil......
Thompson, work in Dugan
Price, inqueet............ .

MeCudly, professional services 
for Scott Act Inspector Weyman.... 93 00 

S. H. White, services board health.... 3 00 
C. W. Weyman, coets C.

Adjourned stoe die.

......Л 8 35
........ 196 60
case. 12 00

Є- N. 
A. P. 
O. N. 
F. A.

As agent general for 
this province at London Mr. Fellows
had few official duties. But he went 
out if hio way on every possible 
occasion to perform any public service 
to New Brunswick that occurred or 
was suggested to him.
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THE RED CROSS SOCIETYz
Relief Committees Start to Investgate 

Affairs In Armenia.THEIR FIGHTING CAPACITY.

Some of the colonels in the United 
States who diseuse the prospects of 
a war with Great Britain aeeume that 
the British Empire would not be able 
to raise and equip a military force 
eo large as the United States could 
provide ln an emergency. The facts 
are all against the colonels. 4The re
sources of the British. Empire both 
In men and money are certainly 
greater than those of any other na
tion though of course the continental 
powers have much, larger permanent 
armies. In the event of a war with 
•the United States Great Britain would 
start out with a standing army of 
166,000 regulars, without including 

4 77,000 Britisir eoldters and! 141,000 na
tives comprising the standing army 
of Indio. The United States would' 
begin with a tegular force of 26,000 
men. Great Britain! would begin with 
an army reserve, organized militia,

r
:

zens to the colonies than tor the stran- ! 
gers ln foreign lands. A Canadian, !

Australian, or South African producer 
has been on the same footing ln the 
British market os a subject ot a for
eign power, however unfriendly that
power might be. Britain alone, Joseph H. Oboate seldom meets 
as Mr. Chamberlain aaye, holds her ^ 
possessions throughout; the world In 
trust for other nations, and admits 
foreigners to British markets as free
ly as British citizens. Lord Salisbury 
very truly said some years ago that
this might be noble, tout It was not ^ ^ ^„l
business. If it bought the favor of eflkefl: "DM he look авгіШвв Яке me7’’ 
foreign countries at the risk of a loss of'ï^irt ”Н
ot colonial confidence, }t would be The questioning та» suspended.
open to gravé questionnas Imperial po- —‘------------ 1------------- —
llcy. But ln spite of it all, the empire At the Budapest milennial exhlbt-

*”« as, ss/sarvs: й?
the nations tor which she has sacrl- feet high. Instead of 976.

OHOATH FOUND HIS EQUAL.

careful antagonist ln repartee, hot he met 
while trying a case In the Sur

rogate’» court not long ego. An old woman 
was being questioned about how a certain 
testator tad looked when a certain, incident 
had oooaexefl.

"Now, how can I remember. He’s been 
dead two years,’’ Ae replied, testily.

“Bs your memory eo poor that you can’t 
remember two year» back?” continued

:
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ms^vrere sixteen'The Interview Between Sir Prân-1 the trooÿ» *

three dollars and losses over three , I The whole affair was splendidly aç<
thousand. There is no record of the 0І8 SCOtt SDO King -гГвШреП. I nangadj and (admirably 
transactions since June last, but It is ' I fact, from ,flrst tot laet, there bee not
known he kept going on deeper and ч- » —“ I been a single hitch in the arrange -
deeper. ! ‘ ' - , __ „ • ж „ _ .. ,Jjl b I meat, and It has not been necessary

Monoten, Jan. »63.—The statement The Great Display Of the British to dre в До*. Every provision wh
sent from MonctO'a to one ot the St. Trooos Impressed the Ruler. lt waapoeslbte to make for the health
John' papers today to the effect that 4 IPOOps impressed tne numr l and ^3vialonlne accommodation of
a deficiency bad been - discovered in ' -------- I the troope was made with the perfect
the city acootthts* for 1894 equal to palling to Pay Fifty Thousand Ounces of Gold І вуаЬет. ,
that for 1896 is incorrect. / It is not be- ' • I Ait -each halting place huts were
lleved that there is anything wrong the King Was Made a Prisoner. erected for the accommodation tif the
with the accounts of 1894. Some per- _____ I British troops and advetooe parities

OHAiRLOTTB CO. son obtained access to the city, books were sent fonward dally to prepare
St Stephen, Jan. 22.—The town elec- and comparing tirée cash receipts for (Copyrighted, 1896, by the Associated I the neoeesary refreahments. Thus when

lions were held today. F. M. Murchle 1894 with the fytnk deposits in that . Press.) I they reached each point of their jour-
was re-elected mayor without oppos- Уваг found the Wter to be over $9,000 British West ney they <ound shade and comfort,X Howard M. McAllister anTV short. About$4,000 of this amount Jg* ^T^SSSmSS Bare's ate broady K
C H. Grimmer, councillors for Queens was accounted for by cash on hand at n&laver between) Sir Francis | thoee who needed etim
ward without opposition. Isaiah Brid- the end of year and yarlous advances British ex-
Ses and J. T. Whitlock, councillors for accepted as correct. A further ex- -ов(М*<сшагіг fc>rce g^d King Prempeh 11Mde trcm Mc^gnese, considering the
E.,--.- ward without opposition In amination reveals a large bundle of Petitionary force. * ІЯ1Ї, hle I unhealthy climate, and, strange to
Dukes «гі“шоТГа Boyd city checks, duly signed by the mayor <*£*£“* ** lt wa* the men of the well-sea-
and Hu^ l^ve were o^osed by Ed- and treasurer and endowed by those “

„-a ivr stewart The vote was i.ove in whose favor they had been made. 7Г~ „ ... J fered' the most from gicknees.Œ These checks had been Issued after that capital. ortocioal •/Ptoal*y' 16

M K' ’vrwhte^ mterttined^lMKe Instead of being put through the bank ’И®Уа. f01- *rte" ®r.lTC“8 Ооад* Caatle until the fifty^thou-
May?r_ ^ rte eieot^^It^il9dreside^e as deposit, they had been retained by and his staff were aea-id in a >e i І •0Mncee of gold demanded by the 
number of the electors at his reside e I the treasUrer in the city vault. In this clrde in the èquare. Sho^ ly _ af tr- 1 Qritlsh government are forthcoming, 
this evening. . . way the entire difference between cash wards ая officer was sent to tin Г- 1 Aa$1Bratl ambassadore accused of

It..i® h"î,?vMy ttori ^TohiT ^nness receipts and bank deposits in 1894 is nee, with, having misled their people wi» be
t thl" customs acoountd for with exception of about the mind of К  ̂Л^е™оеа і?'а1^ ^ 1 tried, and if found gultty, severely
has been reinetated in the customs (m wh[ch u ls thought will be fouqd. d^not appear before fche British **,- Wnlahed.
service; v Лаа*и nf ! The city officials are satisfied that mander within five jninu.es af . *-e I- Neaj. соотаявіе,' the British discov-

Maces on there is not the' slightest deficiency in summons he would be tak n frod! l is j ered ^ lbe notorious sacri-
Mrs. David MawMnney occurred on 18g4 palace by force an» brought to the ™ve №11 & диПа and bones

Є 14twerinî' ”totori^n ôancer An examination of the defaulting spot occupied' by Sir Francis Sco-*-_ Of the victims of King Prempeh, which
of suffering^ from ^internal ^ ' treasurer’s private papers reveals a The king made a^ehow | has been fully described In various
Long since it was Rident .that_ _ h BUrprtslng state of affairs. A package but, sehing there walp no trifling w.thj j^nners for years past. The paakimg 
could ”?t recover. a«d - Qf gome flve hundred notes, most of the officer, who was ассовдапіїй jy human aaorlflce was one of the
ness and love «iuld suggest wtm done Lhem f<j_ £maU amounta. from $5 to an escort B^tiab stidlmrs, W ma- jeadlng complainte which the British 
to alleviate her, suffering. „ $30, was found, the aggregate being Jesty reluctantly ^ accompanied^ ll^ І bad against King Prempeh and' his
teft a heart-broken husband andreven $7000 Fot many of these re- surrounded (by the e8cÿ?' I predeoesaors, and' this practice has
children, all of whom still need a newa]g had fevldently been taken and «mare. Arriving there, King Prêta- 
mother's care. Mr M^“naay*aB Lome of them are of doubtful value, Peh took his seat upon the stoolof 
the sympathy of the entire сотщш- Ьц{ thg valld notes are believed , to state. After a few formal .words had
ity, and he wishes to express warmest amount to about $4 000 à good part of passed between the king and Sir Fran-
thanks to the many kind friends who whjch Id be ^néctable in time, els, through the interpreters, the king Wm. Kinghom. H. C. R.. vdeited 
have sent letters of condolence and Thegè ne>tv' ^ evidence of note shav- descended from tola, stool and shook Jerusalem, Queens Co., on the even-
sympathy during this season of eor- | lng Qn a pretty extensive scale, the hands with the British commander. Ung ^ toe 16№ inst, and addressed “Pee w-as

operations extending over about five The latter was then introdm»d) to the a meeting held under the auspices of «e^wn. moved the
KINGS CO. I years. Robb obtained considerable British governor, who recited at length 1 Count Indhiby, No. 1,844, I. O. F., after “r'rt^l*L totoStoTwSdTto the I was

t 9i t wrv interestine cash on his brother’s death two years the negotiations which had been con- тоьІсЬ, aesdstedl by H. W. Woods of . , members must be qulrer, that the fund was a sort of
Sussex, Jan. 21. At very lirter^ttng evidently had some money ducted between the representatives of Sourit Weleford, he publicly installed section. ^helay members of the Insurance society. The clergymen paid

meeting of the Sussex branchof the bffôre this and had a private account Great Britain and Ashanti, ending by toe snowing offloere: John.. A Me- qualified to. be elected meters of the, l^uw^e society. « thetilamffies
British and Forrign BWe «MFM L of the banks.s There Is no evi- informing the klng that he must for- Kee> 0. R.; W. S. Inch, V. C. R.; John “mlttTe ufdet the Jt tL^th™ b^efito therettom
held in the Presbyterian church last . . tamnered with citv mally submit to Great Britain and I « Welbb chaplain.: W. А. ЩаіпЬняі, ДЬе committee unaer tne асі. X
evening. After the customary àevo- f^n=a ^Lus to engaging in stock give up immediately 60,000 ounces of R s.; ctoaries KWetob, F. 3.; A B. laymfn 0п"°гі^ EVENING SESSION.
ttonal exercises, Mr. Mo^vle G»e s latlons №e etocks he has 'been gold as am indemnity for .the expenses Burgess, trees. ; D. H. Moore. "S. W.; ^ * LhoMd sttid toe After a lengthy àScussion section
travelling- agent, gave a very? inter- , . ltl h advanced a incurred! by the British, government B R pender J W.: l*esdbe McKee, « board, and Geo. A. bcnoneia saia xne ACter a lengtny сивсиетоп seouoss гж ssBaEsb^sTsEy Жайгк HSZvriïtëS - -«“<sr» улйгїй:
of the Holy Lamf and other .countries of °°urse be reallzed upon at 011 " ulace ш4 that he would be held re- ensutogy----- .------------_ ■ Sheriff Sturdee thought the mem- may have beendegraded or suspended
of toe Bast. He also related] toe dlffl- NORTHUMBERLAND <X>. sponsible for any disturbances among NEW COMPANIES. hers of the board of finance should permanently from the ministry, hla
culties experienced in 41rst flntroduc- I rh T rm,. Robinson th* natives ------- be members of the synod. widow or orphans shall not be entitledlag the № amongst toe people, інп I „^aJl a’d Іма-h wo^i nnter con- ^Ki^Prempeh was greatly impressed Alexander GUbscn, Jr., of Marysville, “ Geo. A. Schofield and Geo. E. Fair- to W of the benefits of toe clergy
only abroad but at home; exhibiting gtructlon for about ten weeks are about by the show of force, the Maxim guns I Joseph MaAtee of St John, Philip Alex- weather spoke in favor of toe section widows’ amt orphans’ fund. _ All the
the portraits of the celebrities who completed The naln ^uildlng is 24x44 being conveniently posted and every îLh^^McNrill^to^1 f* ** ^ JUdKe НаП П*’ ^Xtëd^ decttons except 14 were
suffered and yroto in doing so. Excel- f . ,.h 2n feet molts It has a large yard -being utilized? by the British and 10^ Marysville, Arohjbala McNeill^gnaw, ton -to amen<| it. I , tl adopted. -lent addresses were afterwards deliv- І кьог» front f-сіпг on the Wellington their native allies Finally the king, 1 Horatio Nelson, Fradsham, Edtward His 3Lord&mp held that lt was im- Canôn 26, relative to the clergy, wid-
ered by !Rev. Mr. Hamilton, Setho- g^et extension The shop dLrs fpen trough an interpreter, Spiled that °* а^п* portant to have good financiers invar- ows» and orphans' special fund was
dlst and Rev. Mr. Hubly, R.E. church. «how room 24x24 feet Be- he was ready to submit to the Brit- Fredericton, John Frederick Miles, lous parts of the province on the adopted, with sllghta mendments.». LriJmoved toe following reso- ^nd tol” is toe ^d^Ing ro^, hta cmwS san- Tl^ Daniel BatoMU arri JemreEd- board. Canon 26, with regard to the incor-
lution: 20x24 feet. Folding doors in this room dais and advanced to the seats, form- Jameb Piet ^t^Prcpcrrt fin- W8S 8401,400 M
ÆSTSÆrJSK“і r ,* Ж s^.*£5î ÔS. Kit- ЙіЙЙаГЗій Sf r. « “cZLTïmWtd » th. divtn-

survived the most malignant enmity, oppoal- gtruoture comprises the varnish room majesty then placed his head, between j Who Bliss veJ7 weU" wlth sllght amendments,
tion and provocation ot peoples, ^ng8 І 8Пл paint shopw An elevator connects the feet of Sir FYancls Scott and those 1 ectoton, are seeking іncoiporation <ш The section as amended by Ju g Canons 28, as to the Bishop Medley 
X ввН the ^d^gAr^ ^th,the paint XrBritSh governor, claSplhg them the Gibson Foundry Hanlngton’s option was adopted. dlvlnlty schtiarships fund; No. 29, with
any upon the earth,7 and are translated into shap overhead. The whole interior of with his hands and actually grovel- ЙШУ, to manufacture lixm^brass^anxi After dinner sections 2, 3 and 4 were regard to tho education of the children
almost four hundred languages of our | the building is to be sheathed. The Ung in the duet as a mark of hla com- \ o&xer metate ut Gibeon. The capital adopted, j iie of the clergy fund, and No. 30, regard- \
emerSs The moral effects bt the Bible only work now remaining undone ls plete submiaeiem to toe power of the] *оск -vto Д20,000’ diy!f™ Л6611"™ 5 Provoked a. tot of disc tog parochial endowments and special

m a Wher and more the sheathing of some of toe walls and Queen of England. ehares of^ $20 each; $10,400 is already slosn It was amended so as to read . ,truats_
noble order Urn Character of memkmd puri- j celUnga The new buildings are much This display of helplessness on the eubscribed. ___ ____ as follows: ___ . n. I amendiments.
fied am) enI superior to those destroyed by toe part of King Prempeh greatly ini- H. Paxton. Baird, Sperry L. Shça, 6. The board shall have power to ad- It waa voted that no canon, from 20 
Of ^«“IboliaMng euppreeeln* hate conflagration. pressed! the Aebantees present. They L- Hamey Cbarlea A. Mun- vise and direct the treasurer in t e tQ 30 lnclueive, shall come into force
vice and immorality, both in the business Jameg w. Dickson, Napan, who was were greatly agitated and talked ex- me and Edgar W. Matr, all of Wood- performance -otf his duties, and «hall I br effèct U1I jan. 1st, 1898.

“reived That this society burned out on toe 6to inst., moved cltedly together. But they made no stock, are seeking incopporatton as the havt and exercise Hlg tordahtp asked fot a suspension
Th 11 trim1 in ’ divine origin into a new house on toe old site on attempt at resistance, a step which Baird Company (Ltd.), to acquire, рцг- ers in and, connected wito toe manag of proceedlngs, and then referred feel-

ot the Bible, and do brileve the 20th inst. Mr. Dickson supplied Would have been useless in the face chase agid carry on tihe drug business, ment, control and disposal of aU Glebe j^jy to the- loss sustained by the death
•*“ bKal2SJÏS^5 the the material a*d neighbors and friends of almost the entire British expedition both wholesale and retail, now owned, lands vested in toe synod by any act of chaa w. Weldon.

Si all thiïî SS that the did the work. The house is one story and the deadly rapid-fire guns already and carried on by H. Paxton Baird of assemiMy. or otherwise, and with The rulea ^ 0:
gne/oÿGod to eeen In Ms efforts upon lndi- and a half high and containing four referred to. ot Wpodetock, together with thegood- respect to the use of ^ с°Ч™дП ]d and Archdeacon
vldual live® upra coutttrlee and upon tihe I rocyms on each floor. It is now finish- The govwnor finally made the king J will, trade marks and recipes for pat- for such purpose as the Synod co I following resolution, which was sec-

тааГшї1 swfiety records its ex- Ld with the exception of plastering. arise, and recalled! to his majesty’s @nt and proprietary mediripes, and or might have or exercise when see- onded by Judge Hantngton and
pres rions ’ of thanksgiving to Almighty God Thp county council met at New- mind that he had been requested' to I preparations owned and odAtroitedby slop; and further, shall hay®e , I passed:
for bring permitted to share iu,,®!® I castle on Tuesday. Its time since then immediately pay 60,000' ounces ot gold said H. Paxton Baird, and the right and authority to make any investmen That at committee be appointed to
priÜl0ge^Ot,,rè^nto?ea Mnti,^tto^ of toto has been taken up chiefly in waiting to the representatives of Great Brit- to manufacture toe same and to carry of the funds of toe synod «“Wect to re a 9ultttble reeoiution of res-
bTitwritt tScr^S& SffriSUven» I for the decision of a committee ap- atn. ^ cm. a general medicine business. The the limitations in section 6 ot the cnn- I ^ and esteem of toe memory of toe
and by a generous support from all hie saved pointed to Investigate a protest, made jn reply, hla majesty, who was capital stock of the company is to he on and to alter and vary _he ^ I late Charles Wesley Weldon, Esq., one
people. . ’ _ by a RogersvlUe elector, against toe greatly agitated,- said he only possess- $80,900, divided, into eixteem, hundred from time to time in their discretion, the moat valued members of this

This was seconded by Rev. Mr. Ham- slt>t[ng councillors for RogersvlUe. ^ 3g0 ounces of gold' and! that he had Shares of $60 each. The amount of the provided that such, board shall in all 0ysed> ^ lMlg representative of the
Uton and carried', and the meeting was j Irreguiarlties lc the election are toe no means of collecting the 50,000 I capital stock actually subscribed is cases act in accordance-with any rules I paTjgh of st Jolm. t0, be transmitted
brought to a close. / ___ cause of the, protest. R. B. Bennett ounces demanded by the' British. To I $40,000. » X or regulations made by toe executive i H(g Lorj^jp the Bishop to toe

Hiram J. Fdklns, J. P., presided, I appeeirs for the plaintiff and E. P. this the governor replied that such a I ' (Almon I, Teed, Frank Todd, David committee, and shall be subject to j w4dow pj lbe deceased, and toe same
and John Thompson acted as isecre- I -willlston for the defendants. statement was merely child’s play and H. Bates, Charles W. Young of St. guidance and direction; and «, in any I be entered on the minutes of the jour-
tary. , , ' „ that toe demands of toe British must Stephen, and George Murray of Ben- case, the proceedings of Ote board na, of thle spevial session of the synod.

Dr. Johnson and daughter have gone YORK CO. complied with, as the king’s ability ton, Cartetcm Co., are seeking incor- shall be disapproved by such executive The following committee was ap-
aouth on a pleasure trip, and' expect Fredericton, Jan. 22. to ay tbe amcrant demanded was too I poratlon as the A I. Teed Company, committee, no further action shall be polnted by the bishop:
to be absent from six to eight weeks. About six years ago a house was ell known to admit of any discus- I to carry on a general wholesale pro- taken by the board In the matter soj Briggtocike> judge Hanlngton 

A number of greatly needed tin- burned at Bolestown one night, and vision, grocery and coal bueiness a t disapproved of, contrary to toe dlrec-1 gherlff sturdee.
provemetjts to toe sanitary and other I from the evidence of Wm. Greer at King Prempeh then asked for time, I St. Stephen-. _ The capital stock Is tion of toe executive committee. I jt was ordered that the minutes be
arrangements of toe L C. R. depot the tnquest the Jury were led to be- but th€ govemor answered that upon I $100,000, divided into 1,000 shares of Sections 6 and 7 were adopted. ' ( printed along with an interim report
here will be made on the opening of | lleve the flre aoctdental, and that a prevl0U3 occasion toe Ashantees had | $100 each; $42,600 has already been The canon as amended was then I ^ tbe reglstrar relative to church
spring. , . j Greer’s mother, sister and brother falled to keep their promises made subscribed. adopted. I properties,

Sussex, Jan. 22,—H. H. Dryden.hard- had been burned in toe house. The to the Brltlsh and the latter had 5------ , The cenalderation of салоп 23 was votes of thanks were passed to the
ware merchant, who had been absent BUrviy0r Went west after the calamity -y intention of giving them the oppor-ii СііІІСІГвП СГУ ТОГ 1 tfaen proceeded with, it being taken reotor and church wardens of Trinity
this week on a business trip to Tor- and ^ord baa juert been received here tunlty ^i™ (be same thing again, з Dltnher>a <5яв*ОГІЯ- u® 8601101,1 by 9ectlon' , „ 1V church for the uses of the school room;
onto and other towns in Ontario, re- that this William Greer has been con- The gOTerno<rthen abruptly announc- Jy ГІГОПСГ» *nBWI " Section one was adopted, with toe Rev Mr. Newnham, toe efficient and 
turned -home last night. vie ted of murder and hanged in the ed jhat King Prempeh, the queen’s i « GE3NBROUS GIFT. addition of toe following words: To- accommodating secretary; Geo. A

Charles W. McCann, toarristesr of I western states. On toe scaffold Greer mother toe king’s father and- other]’ (Woodstock Press.) gether with any members oYtoe So- дсЬ^аеИ_ and the press.
Southern British Columbia was at toe jg aald to have exmfepsed that the ch,e»a L, importance present would' be 1, Asa Dow of Canterbury is now in. hie 8№ riety for the Promoting of Christian I At the request of toe synod the
Queen hotel today. „ _ _ . death of his mother, sister and brother taken prisoners under escort to the J? мі11 hto^in^teri Knowledge who may be residents of blshop left yve .chair, whioh was taken

The remains Of the late B. J. God- I at Bolestown were not accidental but cTpe Coast Castle. I cle^r.^d^V Пот сЇЇ: the diocese.’’ - by Archdeacon Brigstocke. Then Rev.
dard were brought from the United murder, and that he was toe murder- The governor’s words fell- like a ] feiibury last Monday and spent a few days The other sections were adopted. | J. de Soyres moved that toe hearty
States yesterday, -to be interred at I er Be éald he and his brother had a thunder-bolt unon the assemblage of I tawn to attend to some burineee rotters. The canon was then adopted as a I and sinecre thqgiks of toe synod beSouth Branch in'Cardwell, where he quarre( one night coming home from A^Zunativ^ eld an whole. . tendered’ his lordship. .
formerly resided. the wqods and he killed hie brother, impetuous movement forward which gS^Se^’lt to advance, on account of the Canori 24, relating to the clergy, 1 judge Hanlngton seconded toe mo-

Norton Station, Jan. 18—Finch dis- buried -his body in a swamp and then trouble But the troops whikh I weight of years, he concluded to dlapoeeiof widows and orphans’ funds, was taken І цоп_ which was passed wito a stand-
trict lodge, I. O. G. T., convened with burned the house wito his mother ^ teenri ground Lrnns; were to^ake a7 wlto^dS^tSm “P and the flrst twelve seic^<>ns adop" I ing vote amid storms of applause.
Fidelis lodge, Norton station, on the and aiater to cover up his crime. prompty ordered to "carry arms,” and -thereof. Amxmg his most generoue gift» ted. I The bishop thanked toe synod, which
afternoon of toe 16to. A good rep re- Fredericton, Jan. 23. th„ machlne-ltke nreolslon With which-1 was upwards of $1,060 to the Victoria hoe- Section 13 wee read, as follows. Any I adj0urned after the singing of the
sentation of the lodges within the dis- wmiam G. MkKeen, of Keewick the Martinl-Henri carblnes were lifted ^^-^b^tT^y^otoers of^a' der8YiM.n who may have tbe Doxology and toe Benediction by Ms
trict was present as was also Grand mdge died alt the Wevarly hotel to- ^ the ^ to the carry struck hto^Lt eclipse» communion of toe І *lord8hip'
Chief Templar W. L. Waring and day ^ cancer in the stomach. He татолу Ashantees, and prob- Snyri the preceding onmlneene rotg. A or who may have been degraded or
-Scott Act Inspector Weyman. Resos- айіГае to the city for treatment three M averted; ^^13 trouble, for they l ,v®ri» ago he gare suspended' penmanenJy from the mln-
lutlons were introduced expressing weeka ago, but the disease was too іїЩТvoiler from 8hal] *? 0,8ny
sympathy and offering financial aid gane. The deceased was 64 years .. troons - I edleton andt Major Vince of Woodatock the benefits of the fund, unless he
to Justices Piers and McLaughlin, re- ol^ and leaves a w«OW and1 one child. one of the chiefs,' however, rose from huSteea of Шя fund; gare them a ckock for shall have been a member , of the said 
cently impeached by toe anti-Scott act ^ Jphn B. Grieves is a sifter and bteseat nearKi^Prem^h end ut- »» ^nwtot^min? ttrZTs to ^"d y0ars' . я
party. In the -evening a FUbUc tern- шНотї Dayton, of Bdmtodston a bro- tered ahrlH to a toud tone pay for tohotaahb» to the untveraity ter Ite ^doptton w«®
perance meeting was Addressed by ttier-lm-Iajw 'of deceased. of volce These were interpreted! as the benefit of poor students who are other- Mr. Lloyd moved that the last 14

ІЛМ» Sfeas SH^E SSS: ЕйїЗШй Еглж
Monetom Jan. «v-Berreford Greav --------------------------— Ashantees, therefore, were not to l ”^eaXttoa , ^ U'

head, travelling from Vancouver to - blame May much a wohhy example be followed
Halifax, struck here, tol. afternoon The governor, to reply, said that H» «g» «ggr.
and continues hts tramp " I . . their ambassadors would! be made L, faculties with which God had ehdowed

The embezzling City Treasurer Robb I whmBaby was sick, we gave her castoris. prison^ and taken to Cape Coast him while yet in vital activity to make a
is reported tonight in a state of physl- I When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. Castle, Where they would be charged I ^mSat S^The ЬаГ’мив-
cal as well as mental cotiapee, an When she became Miss, she clung to Сагіотіа. with forgery Ini having pult their м1 iTom Ше ^onVkiee of life these who come
life is despaired! of. He nasbeen ^ gave them Castoria names, apparently, to documente of Utter hto may ho bensfttedlby. h*1 увага of
carrying six thousand dollars IKe in- wnenimenaa vma-™,, s а misleading nature. I Mx» and economy. MwJ
surance in the Canada. Life A etrong guard of British troopg
tual Life, and a large bundleofnptes then moved forward and surroumded. I t------------------- —----- —
found in his vault shqws that be has | th„ (the aueen’s mother, the | W. C. Purvee is placing toe machin-
befen carrying on a note shaving tmsi- ««тлол been invited king's farther, the pronrinent 6hiôfs I ery In hie new mill at Carleton. He le
neL on a quite extensive scale. Some Rev Dr. McLeod *asbe« ar^ theambereadors without : any putting in a single gong, end expects

pf these notes are overdue, but tt to to Д Dlv- trouble. S^euddenly wo* toe move- tp have the mill running by the time
hu^dOl^Tn^fcSs ^wl toit^^gTSri May next. j ment made and so eff^ely X if^e rive, opens.
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''LASS

TO the Girl or Boy, Lady or Gentleman, who sends to 
the “Sun” Office the largest number of paid yearly sub
scriptions for the WEEKLY SON before 1st May, 1896. АП 
persons wishing to enter for this contest will please apply

ALFHED MARKHAM,
Sun Office, St John, H. В»

■ ■ W в л External 
ІШ W Inflammation 
~ accompanies bruises, 

bites, cuts, stings, burns. 
Scalds, chaps, cracks, strains, 
hs, fractures, etc., and Is the 
-er therefrom. Internal inflam. 
Uy causes outward swellings; as 
all we mention pimples, moth, 
autism. Yet the greet majority 
:e no ontside show, for whten 
anus than the external forma

York County Connell Finishes ltsJBusi- 
ness—The Mlnehln Estate.

,
:

General News from Many Sections of 
New Brunswick. ■

iwn Disease!
spine, bones and muscles. The 
is colds, conghs, pleurisy, bron- 
hflammatory troubles. The vital 
re inflammation anywhere is felt

Fnlversal Household Remedy.
ou free, our New Illustrated Book. 
B. Johnson & Co., Boston, u»i

1
toN

( MS
<<,

them and got their congregatlona to 
contribute too.

Rev. H. Montgomery, «)caking of 
the Fredericton cere, said Mrs. Alex
ander and, her son felt very badly over 
Mr. Alexander1» change of' faith. It 
woe believed by many that Mr. Alex
ander wee not responsible for his con- 
fifoct.

Rev. A. Dewdney, speaking in favor 
of toe amendment, read from Mr.Alex-

ТЙЕ DIOCESAN SYNOD.reference to the prevention 
culous diseases through 
houses.—Carried, 
pden appointed Coun. Lee, 
atherwood and Dunn, 
tl allowance was ordered to 
the high constable:

said, that' the 
, of King PnemA

(Continued from Page Two.)

Iconveyance under the seal of the said 
synod shall be good and valid for toe 
conveyance of toe title of the lands 
so sold, any low or usa# 
trary. notwithstanding ! 
in ho case shall any such conveyance
be valid without the ccmotirrenice of anderia letter. It waa never written 
thé bishop of tbe diocese, signified в» by a man of unsound mind, 
hereinbefore provided. Rev. Mr. Mbntgomery aald toe briief

6. The proceeds of such sales shall was that Mr. Alexander never wbrte 
be invested and laid out in such man- the letter. It was felt that it was 
ner as is provided for in section 53 of penned by another. Mr. Montgomery 
the aforementioned act, and in no protested agejpst the use of Mr. Alex- * 
other way whatsoever. ander’s name.

-6. Nothing in this act shall be taken Rev. Mr. Dewdney said MA Mont- 
to prevent the eale of church or glebe gomery used! it before he did. 
lands in the manner provided by toe Sheriff Sturdee rose to a Point of 
said Act 48th Victoria, Chapter 36. order. This had nothing to do with 

The bill was considered section by the matter under discussion. < 
section, adapted, and ordered to be! Rev. Mr. deSoyres said Mr. Mont- 
seht to the legislature for enactment, gomery had first used Mr. Alexander’s 
the standing’comnilttee tb take charge , name when he uttered toe base cal- 
oI lt , і umny that he was of unsound mind.

Canon relating to the Aboard of fin- . Sheriff Sturdee urged hi» point of 
then taken up section by order, which the bishop decided had

l been well taken.

to the con- 
ivided that ZIMPORTANT CASE.

County (Ont ) Peddler 
ifore the Courts.

:Selling a Pink Colored РШ, 
Represented to Be Dr. Wil- 

i Pills—The Court Grants a 
Injunction Restraining Him 
eg an Imitation of This Great 
Dine Facts the Public Will Do 
sr in Mind.

'—t

now been put a stop to.
№High count of Justice yes- 

hrning, before Mr. Justice 
the case of Fulford v. Mc- 
b heard. It consisted! of a 
r an injunction to restrain 
they from selling a pill which 
I to be Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pale People. Mr. Douglas E. 
jpea-redl for the plaintiffs an 1 
Lt the defendant had been 
these goods about Victoria 
aiming them to be Dr. >W11- 
uine Pink Pills. It was tm- 
iowever, on the face of it. 
could be genuine, as he sold 
|tiy (below what they cost at 
price. The defendant had 

sent, Mr. Armour said, that 
al should be changed to one 
lent against him.
I offered, and1 hla Lordship 
«■tier for judgment! neetrafln- 
aey from continuing to vend 
і as Dr. Williams’ Pink Ptils

-
VISITED JERUSALEM.

row. em- things had: quieted down it 
explained, to answer to an in>-

Wh

1

No de-

PvQ paragraph, taken from 
bolumme of toe Toronto, Globe 
fh inst., contain» a warning 
ry person in Canada to need 
Bcdne ‘ will do well to hee-1, 
p toe care and pains' the Dr. 
[Medicine Company takes to 
toe рЦЬІІй Tram tenpoHition, ' - 
pserve the reputation of their 
Ink Pins.
Ky a medicine that possesses 
p usual merit that to worth 
j Ordinary medicines are not 
I that kind of treatment, is 
pt sufficient demand! for such 
worth while.
Clams’ pink Pills for Pale 
jre achieved a reputation for 
lerlt unparalleled to the his- 
pdical science. In every part 
pinion, the remarkable cures 
[y the use* of this great med- 
[ given1 it a name and; a fame 
I ma de the eale of Pink PI ils 
pdenful.
pure of this great merit, and 
buent enormous demand! for 
Ene, that it to being imitated 
kpuloua persons in various 
[the country. Thé imita ti-, а 

usually worthless, and to 
pd because the imitator can 
bh more money by Its sale 
Ian by the sale of the genu- 
Ptils. Hence the pains he - 

pell the imitation.
L Wlltomef Medicine Com
ically spends thousands of 
kdeavoring to Impress upon 
that the genuine Pfnk Pills 

be purchased to! one team— 
h packages enclosed in a , 
tor label), which bears the 

mark, “Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pale People.” No ana can 
in any other form, riot even 
bred many times their weight 
r them. And yet Ini Ithe face 
continuous warnings thtere 
confiding enough to permit 

rupuloufl dealer to convince 
he can supply them with 

ie Pink Pills in loose form 
ten or hundred, or ounce; or 
[her kind of a box. Any one 
ede to be able to do this to 
[ untruth. Bear this in mind 
s all pills that do not bear 
ode mark, no matter if they 
S' pink, and no matter what 
• says.
)éar in mind also thait the 
am which Dr. William»’ Pink 
topounded to a secret known 
e company, and any one who 
can supply you with1 Some 
“Just as good” Is gultty of 
ntatfon,. for he does not 
; ingredients of the genuine.

and is only trying to sell 
other pill, because he mokes 
iy on its sale.

Williams’ Medictnef Com- 
etermlned' to spare na ex- 
protecting both the public 
elves against-these unecru- 
itators, and will always be 
:o receive Informatloni oon- 
,y one who offers to sell an 
t Ptok Pills purporting ft to 
Rltam's’ Pink Pilto, or “the 
;he genuine Pink Pille.1 Such 
be investigated by .the com- 
fective, and 'the name of the 
tag the information will not 
oblic, while any expense en- 
sendlng us the Information 1 I 
omptly refunded.
Dr. Wiliams’ Pink PUIS for1 -i 
le andi .take nothing else. 
і when all other medicines:
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were adopted, with alight і

X

unswerving 
Inspiration 
its preeerv

haa
"iand

that
were suspended', 
tocke moved the

rd«r ' 
Brigs fi
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and
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English tradesmen are Indignant be
cause the dried potatoes, carrots, and 
turnips provided for the Ashanti ex
pedition were ordered by the govern
ment in Germany.

T

Stenographers 

WantedDuring the discussion che Alexan
der marier was mentioned. It was
ringed by some members that if the
synod was going to give money to the I Five appHcatione tor our Students have

S '9SJSJTSS MbCSaM^JS
tributlone would drop off. 1 This Ш an indteatlon of the demand ,wtbs

tXVTZT^ttrontohLotb£nT£ ^^Опсо5вSSStaSt
that it waa better to be generous. I muc^ batter.
When a minieter paid In year after 1 Our Revlaed Теши give Juat the^ oppor- 
year to the fund: and then, left the I t™Uy reqrired by thoeo abo wish to take 
church, surely hie widow ahd! chtl- j ee»d™tor1w«*i°eue giving terras, «to. 
dren were entitled to some considéra- s. KBRR fc BON,
tion in the event c№ hie dfeoth. Min- | saint John Business Collège,
latere paid! to what! was required of 1 sadfellowa' Hall.
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HAILED AS

Sir Charles Tupp 

From St. John

Jloneton, SacKVille a
Their Res/

Яде Secretary of State a 
at Moncton and

'Truro, N-S-, Jan. 21.- 
.deelre greater evidenc 
ity In which they are 
pie than those offered 
Tupper during his flyi 
tawa to Truro en rot 

Not only is he l
.eat esteem, but the ui 
expressions of approbi 
turn to public life at 
tion at the marveliot 
fcibits, shews that he 
the hearts of the pec 
man of today is enshj

At St. John many o 
ed him during the f« 
train stopped there, t 
Amherst, Springhill a 
thousands of people • 
station platform to wi 
blip, present address , 
-vice and shake his ha

The spontaneity of 
of the people, the vig 
the grand old chief! 
bis speeches, surprise! 
alike.

Sir Charles has wt 
but this is not to be w 
it is remembered tha 
late Dr. Tapper, preiJ 
most powerful discoid 
crossed the octogena 
bave been demonstrj 
Presses at Monctdti.Bs 
Springhill and Truro 
lng that it was ten 
Charles reached the 
biggest crowd of all 
there, and enthusiasm] 
The fact that the <
horse is now leader oi 
-party in the commone 
life and confidence 
.gtessiveness Into th< 
visit to the provino 
that feeling among c 
correspondingly enrai 
ed his opponents.
* Accompanied hy & 
and Messrs. McDoug 
Sir Charles proceeded 
on a special at midn 
riveJthere about nooi

AT MQNfl 
Moncton, Jam. 21.-I 

of people assembled] 
cheer Sir Charles Tul 
through on thet raid 
presentative citizens 
Into the car were є] 
M. P. P„ J. w. t. sm 
rte, C. P. Harris, G. 
Higgins, J. M Walla] 
M. G. Teed Rev. Fr 
Borden, H. G. Wood] 
aid, Mr. Pottinger, Tl 
Cole, Geo. Biakney, 
C. J. Butcher, F. Re 
and J. W. Hendersoj 

Mr. Masters read 
the Moncton Liberal! 
eociatiom, which, am] 
said: "We beg to ass] 
return to the active a 
Is a source of grea] 
the liberal conservât!] 
feel assured that the 

4 advocated by you id 
the imperial offices d 
important bearing o| 
Canada, and, when ] 
oomplisfaed, will pla] 
most advantgeous po| 
commercial affairs 01 
long experience in d 
ada and Great Br] 
friends in Canada ed 
your Influence in a 
of the affairs of tha 
suit in greatly prod 
starrtlal interests ol 
have an important | 
ture welfare. Wed 
pie success in the ] 
Cape Breton, and I 
your voice shall tl 

' the floors of partial 
The oar rang wil 

Charles communicd 
reply, in the caural 
"T can assure you! 
is received with I 
end gratitude hy I 
you that I would I 
today occupying til 
if 7 had not beconl 
with the feeling tl 
all but—perhaps l| 
tireiy—unanimous I 
throughout Canada 
to the Pacific, thatl 
substantial service 
again returning tJ 
mens. (Cheers.) ІІ 
that call with, 11 
of hesitancy. At I 

" was not exactly j 
enter a position a 
much labor and J 
but I feel now asl 
that whenever am 

* be of service in I 
Interests of the pi 

‘of my country, II 
. any hesitation, -Л 

anything lncludinl 
to comply with tl 
splint I am here, 1 
ant measures whil 
are all but coni 
have a direct a| 
bearing upon the! 
and the great f J 
edly awaits them! 
hod come when 1 
hesitation in altta 
sumo the hteavjl 

. connection with I 
this country. I a 
out a moments I 
what I believe tl 
and I say more: I 
ed sufficient of fl 
throughout this I 
shore to shore, tl 
tory wiH again I 
nets of the greal 
oomplished so ml 
past—(cheers)—hi 
that victory wl 
carry this great! 
of progress and I 
etfil higher, anl 
Important advaq 
erte been attain!
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NEWS FROM OTTAWA. pleasant to read such speeches as Sen
ator Wolcott’s, trot America Is abso- 
lutely solid for arbitration over Ven
ezuela, and arbitration we cannot and 
win not refuse.

this would be different. Ool. Lake, 
quarter-master general is meeting 
with every assistance from the war 
office and horse guards, and before he 
leaves England a contract Will have 
been entered into for the supplying of 
Canada with forty thousand stand of

sldered. desirable from the bill outlin
ed by the company. There will also 
be a conference between members and 
the state department officials regard
ing arrangements tor a cable station 
on the Marshall Island^, which are 
are owned by Germany. The prin
cipal points of difference between the 
cable company and the committee are 
the amount of government subsidy to 
be granted and the time to be^allowed 
for laying the cable. It Is reported 
by the" company to have the cable 
working tp the Hawaiian Islande in 
eighteen months and completed to 
Japan in three years. The subsidy 
asked is $180,000 a year for ,a term of 
twenty years, the government to have 
free use of the cable in that time. In 
the, course of the, discussion it was 
argued that the subsidy asked was 
too large in view of the estimated 
cost of the.work, 
and the probable 
ment business which the committee 
eetiamted at from $20,000 to $30,000. 
The suggestion was also entertained 
the subsidies might be granted by the 
Japanese government, and possibly 
China. . The bill to be framed will 
probably reduce the subsidy. It will 
also embrace provisions to secure to 
the United States government the riÿht 
of way in the use of the cable. James 
Serymser, president, and B. L. Baylis, 
vice president of the company, have 
written Chairman Hepburn accepting 
the suggestions made by the commit
tee that the company' shall deposit in 
the treasury $100,000 in bonds to be 
forfeited in ease it fails to complete 
the work within the specified time; 
that the rates between the United 
States and the island of Hawaii shall 
not exceed 75 cents per word, èend to 
China $1.05, and after two years shall 
be carried at press rates not to* ex
ceed one-quarter of the business rates.

friendly feeling between Americans 
and Canadians. He declared that Sir 
Oliver Mowat attended the liberal con
vention of 1893 to stamp out the obnox
ious doctrine of commercial лпіоп and 
its attendant evils, and that since the 
convention practically nothing has 
been heard of it.

Proceeding, Sir Charles took up ' Sir 
kiohard Cartwright’s recent attack on 
Nova Scotia. He said he would 
insult the pride of Nova. Scotia by 
stooping to defend it. Referring to the 
school Question he quoted Sir 
Thompson’s speech delivered in Tor
onto in 1893, in which the late prem
ier declared that the government would 
be guided solely by the opinion of the 
highest judicial authority, and that 
whatever this opinion might be it Toronto, Jan. 22, 1 a. m.—Wind most- 
would be'carried out. This policy, he ly northerly; fair and moderately cold, 
contended, had been followed ever Washington, Jan. 22, 1 a. m.—Fair 
since. He pointed out that Mr. Laur- an<1 slightly colder; northerly winds. 
1er in 1893 said if tfre government, of- Londoim, Jan. 31.—A banquet was 
ter referring the question to the courts g1ven tonight at the Hotel Métropole 
did not pursue a course in accordance ln honor of Baron, Lamington, who is 
with the decision of the courts, then al>put to assume the governorship of 
a powerful and Justifiable agitation Queensland, Australia, 
would arise., When then did he now Rt- Hon. Joseph. Chamberlain, sec- 
oppose carrying out the decision of frtary of state for the colonies, in 
the Judleiki committee? (Hear, hear.) toasting Lord Lamington,

Adverting to Mr, Davies’ argument nient ed ,the colonies upon their loyal- 
in favor of a commission, he"pointed ty- He preferred, he said, to say noth- 
out th > successive steps afforded by ia? upon the Transvaal question, 
the dominion privy council to the Ponding the Judiciary- inquiry which 
Manitoba government to explain their waa to be made, and he felt confident, 
position. In 1893 Mr. Laurier said the he said, thalt the country would wait 
only question to be settled was whetfa- to hear both the indictment and thé 
er or not the Manitoba schools were defence before pronouncing' Judgment. 
Protestant schools, Surely a commis- With reference to the recent rétor
sion was not needed to settle that, enMS to the isolation of England, he 
point. At Victoria in September, 1894, saie that tong standing difficulties ap- 

eald the question to be considered Peare<l to h 
was whether the Roman Catholic min
ority tin Manitoba were forced to send 
their children to Protestant schools.
Did Mr. Davies want a commission to 
investigate tint fact? In 1895, how
ever, Mr. Laurier shifted Ms ground, 
and to strengthen the liberal conten
tion to favor of a commission he claim
ed there were many more things to 
investigate.

If tMs school question was not set
tled on the lines of justice and fair
ness towards the minority in Manitoba 
it would create a bad feeling both at 
home and abroadr (Hear, hear.) He be
lieved when the government brought 
down its measure it would be found 
to be one which even the liberals would 
be compelled to support. Mr. O’Brien 
moved the adjournment of the debate 
and the house adjourned at 11.40.

-NOTES.
Lait year there were 1,787,775 let

ters, cards and: newspapers dSHvered 
•in Halifax by letter carrière, and in 
SL Jo 
of rail
30,351,115 miles, a decrease of ' half a 
million, due to a reduction in the train 
services. The total number of letters 
posted in Canada last year was 110,- 
500,000г postcards, 24,500,000; newspa
pers, etc., 23,000,000. The revenue of 
the department for the year waa $2,- 
792,782; expenditure, $3,593,647.

The rival claimants for the adju
tant generaloy of the militia are bring
ing a strong press 
ment. Col. Smith
large delegation of members in his 
favor, and then Col. Aylmer’s friends 
followed suit.

M. C. Cameron of Huron nearly shat
tered the constitution today by cross
ing the floor of the chamber between 
the speaker and

A. W. Wright, the commissioner ap
pointed by the government to inves
tigate the alleged prevalence of sweat
ing in various industrial centres, left 
for Montreal tonight, 
ceed to S 
end of the week.

Messrs. Надер and Chesley waited 
upon Hon. Dr. Montague today to se
cure permission to the Beaver line to 
sMp American cattle from the port of 
St. John. The request will be grant-

<

Grant, McShane, Davies and Tap
per on the Address.

““““ X J Martlnl-EnfleW rifles. This new \
Sir Hlbbert Tapper Shows ap Laurier роп win have the Martini lock ana ac-
and His Position on Sehooiaueston. Й5£її* SfÆro'SГеовдС

•—V— * four grooves, and the new weapo
American Cattle Can be Shipped by Beaver be confined to three grooves.

„„ .... change will reader the new rifle less
Line-Winter Pert ln the Senate. -liable to fouling. It will take- a 303

bullet, -the same аз thb Lee-Metford, 
so that the regulars at HalifâuE, the 
permanent force, and the . Canada 
militia will all use the same ammuni
tion. With the bayonet attached the 
rifle will weigh about nine pounds, 
and will without doubt prove a most 
serviceable weapon. The cost of this 
large consignment of rifles will be in 
the vicinity of $80,000, . %

In the senate today Premier Bowel! 
explained that Lieutenatm Governor 
Mackintosh had no warrant or author
ity jto withhold assent to the terri
torial school ordinance of last session. 
The ground for • his action, was that 
the measure was only placed in his 
hands a few minutes before the legis
lature prorogued. —

Senator Parley complained that Gov. 
Mackintosh, had squandered, the do
minion grant to the territorial exhi
bition, and many poor people in the 
territories were deprived of their just 
due. "X ■

The house sat with closed doors for 
a short time this afternoon, when Sir 
Richard Cartwright explained how it 

. çame about that he is charged with 
assaulting Editor Laferriere. He de
nied committing the assault, and ask
ed that steps be taken До better con
trol the crowds seeking to gain ac
cess to the chamber.

Ottawa, Jàn. Ü2.—M. C. Cameron, the 
new old member for West Huron, was 
introduced to the speaker today by 
Sir Richard Cartwright and Mr. Mc
Millan and took his seat amid oppos
ition cheers.

Mr. Jeannotte introduced a bill to 
amend the Bank At*, and to prohibit 
bank directors from borrowing more 
from the bank than the amount of 
shares they hold.

Mr. AfcDonald of Huron 
debate on the address.

Sir James Grant followed. He re
commended the proposed fast Atlan
tic service and welcomed the acces
sion of Sir Chartes Tupper, barï.‘, in
to the cabinet. He referred to the new 
secretary as a man whose power and 
ability were recognized not only in 
England and Canada, but throughout 
the civilized world. Hq. prophesied that 
the government’s policy and .action 
would receive the endorsatlon 'of the 
dominion at the next elections.

Mr. McShane, the newly elected 
member of Montreal, took Hon. Mr. 
Foster to task for what he termed the 
insulting references .made to him and 
bis constituency the other day. Then 
he turned to Sir A. P. Caron and Hon. 
Mr, Ouimet and chaffed them tor their 
inability! to secure votes.

It being six o’clock the speaker left 
the chair. І

After recess Mr. Dàvies’ continued 
the debate. He devoted considerable 
time to endeavoring to force Mr. Fos
ter to apologize, tq Mr. McShane for 
the Strictures of which Mr. McShane 
complained in the afternoon.

Mr. Foster denied that, he made 
any Sharge against Mr. McShane, but 
that he simply referred to Mr. Mc- 
Shane's record in the courts and to 
the vigorous opposition offered that 
gëntleman by the. staunchest liberal* 
organ of Montreal, the Witness.

Mr.- Davies insisted there should be 
an apology, but Mr. Foster refused to 
make one.

ІВ Chamber! ain’s Powerful Speech
олштЩШИ м ($■ 1 ній» mj $
л* і: at a London Banquet
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British Hearts Beat! | ln Unison 
Througrhont th^WoridT^B"

Wbsm Baby wma sick, we gave her uastoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Kiss, she clang to Castor1 
When the had Children, she gave them Casio it.

not
n will 

This У
\John

The Secretary for the Colonies Quotes From 
Mr. Foster’s Speech in Parliament."”"*

Ottawa, Jan. 21.—At the opening or 
the house this
Foster and Mr. Laurier paid touch
ing tributes to the laite John Bryson, 
M. P„ whose sterling qualities and 
genial disposition made him popuiai 
with both sides, and bv whom his un
timely demise is greatly, deplored.

Мґ, Mills of Bothvell continued the 
debate on the address. He complain
ed that durtog the speeches of Messrs. 
Casey--and McMillan last evening only 
one minister was present ini the cham
ber. Either the government did not 
think the speeches of the opposition 
worth listening to or else they had 
acquired the habit of “gotnt out" and 
could, not overcome it. (Laughter.) 
He condemned Mr. Kenny tor his at
tack on Sir Ritehard Cartwright. Con
tinuing, Mr. Mills devotèd himself for 
some time to refuting the contention 
of Mr. Powell, member for Westmor
land, who argued that the provincial 
legislatures were to » certain extent 
under the authority of ithe dominion. 
Mr. Mills argued that ours-was a fed
eral union, and endeavored to show 
that the creation of the dominion' in 
no way destroyed; the autonomy of the 
provinces which then existed and had 
their separate parliaments, etc. He 
quoted several legal decisions to show 
that within the scope given them: the 
provinces remained after the union 
possessed of the same powers which 
they had before the union.

Preceding, Mr. Mills took the gov
ernment to task for their action with 
respect to commuting the sentence of 
Shortis, thé y alleyfleld murderer. He 
held that it Was one of the duties Of 
the government to decide upon the 
questions of capital punishment, and 
that according to the widely circu
lated Statement the government shirk
ed their responsibility to this case and 
Sent 'the papers to the governor gen
eral without any recommendation.

Mr. Daly justified Mr. Kenny’s 
speech of the other evening, and said 
Sir Richard Cartwright brought the 
castigation upon himself by _Дііа stig
matization of Nova Scotia as a dry 
nurse of boodlere. 
question of remedial legislation, he 
was satisfied the i^ue in the recent 
Manitoba elections was not the school 
question. Mr. Green why had got a 
snap verdict by use of partisan enu
merators and the manipulation of vot
ers’ lists.

It being six o’clock the speaker Idft 
the chair.

Mr. Daly continued after recess. He 
censured the liberals tot charging the 
government with harshness ln connec
tion with its action on the school 
question, and contended that Mr. 
Greçmrway’s purpose had been to make 
the whole question a political one. " He 
held Mr. Greenway was determined 
not to do anything to bring about an 
amicable settlement, pointing out that 
he ignored alike the petition of the 
Catholics addressed to hltn and the 
judgment of the privy council. With 
regard to Mr. Laurler’s contention 
that the dominion government should 
have approached Manitoba with the 
"sunny rays of patriotism.” he point
ed out that in July, '1894, months be
fore the judgment of the privy council 

the Issuing of the remedial order, 
the dominion government passed an 
order-in-cotmcil urging Manitoba in 
conciliatory tones to take the school 
question into consideration and re
move, if possible, the grievances of 
the Catholic minority.

Mr. Forbes spoke for over an hour 
on the trade question. He denied that 
Sir Richard Cartwright had cast any 
slight upon the public men of Nova 
Scotia last week, his referelnces being 
solely to Sir Charles Tupper. The 
charge, he claimed, was backed up by 
the facts Cartwright produced.

Nortkrup, who it is suggested may 
be made solicitor general, delivered an 
able speech, principally on the schol 
question. He quoted a speech of Mr. 
Lauriers’ in 1891 to .the effect that if 
the privy council gave the decision 
Which it subsequently did, the parlia
ment of Canada would have no alter
native but to Interfere. He appealed 
to both sides to endeavor to settle this* 
question, which threatened the very 
existence of confederation, in a peace
able manner. > >

Mr. McDonald, Huron, moved the 
adjournment of the debate, and the 
house adjourned at 11 p. m.

afternoon Hon. Mr.
BRITISH TRADE.

I

London, Jan. 21.—Couritriey Boyle 
'•Sleeking to the Bradford Chamber 
of Commerce, said that the year 1895 
had witnessed a steady improvement 
in British trade. There was, he said, ) 
a 2 per cent, increase in imports,’ 
mainly of partially manufactured 
tides, and £10,000,000 Increase in 
ports, more than half of which waa 
due to woollens and worsteds, the Am
erican takings of these being immense
ly large.

$6.500,000 to $7,000,000, 
amount of govern-

ar-
ex-

compli-

■mNSY PILLS!

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
SO PRINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
G, EL BEACKZ T$

have sudd 
•proportions

on I у assumed 
, "fbom quar-threatening

tens from which we might have 
pec tod' friendship and consideration.”

The secretary then continued: “We 
were confronted with suspicion and. 
even with hate, and we had to recog
nize that our success itself, however 
legitimate, was Imputed to us as a 
crime; our love of peacé was regarded 
as a sign of weakness, and our indif
ference -to foreign criticism was con4 
з trued into an invitation to insult-us. 
.The prospect of our discomfiture 
regarded with hardly disguised satis
faction by our competitors, who must 
be forced to admit that we alone hold 
our possesions throughout the world 
In trust tor them all, and admit them 
to our markets as freely as our 
selves.

ex-

THE VENEZUELA QUESTION.

WHY GANGERWashington, Jan, 21.—'The prediction 
is freely made by members of the. /
house committee on foreign affaire When you can be CURED without pain by 
that if the proposed reaffirmation of ? regular practising physician, in from one
^nate°and for

action, it will be allowed to rest quiet- ana Tumors, enables us to guarantee a sure

^&zSÿ£ïtxs2£ W5Bx£kSErS£
can and democratic members failed to moderate. Address THE ORIGINAL/ CAN- 
diacover any men who would endorse CBB CURB> 90 Bryant street, Malden, Mass, 
it.

Courtesy to their colleagues of the 
senate Impels the members of the rem
ittee to refrain from putting themselves 
on record in interviews 
the resolution, but to conve 
they do not hesitate ta criticise It and 
deprecate the policy which brings it 
forward at this time. One authority 
on dlplbmatlc matters said he deemed 
It very poor diplomacy to take 
steps tending to increase the tension 
between the government and Great 
Britain in which is practically amounts 
to a crisis.

'"--The committee members think • it 
would be better policy to sidetrack 
the resolution without any demonstra
tion of disapproval ttian to make an 
adverse report on It to the house.
They say ft would be impolitic to in
voke any appearance of disoord in 
congres upon a question of foreign 
policy, jlnd that if the concurrence of 
the house is not to be secured for the 
resolution, "and they believe that it 
will not be, the friction over it should 
be minimized.

London, Jan, 21.—The Globe this af- 
ternon publishes a severe article on 
the Invitation of the United States 
Venezuelan commission, to the govern
ments of Great Britain land Venezuela 
to submit to the commission all of 
the evidence in their possession.

The Globe says: “Great Britain will 
never allow this monstrous claim to 
determine the territory of a British 
colony within its jurisdiction. No 
power could admit it except at the 
close of a long and disastrous war.
Were such a demand made by any 
other power, our only reply would be 
to hand, its ambassador his passports 
and mobilize the fleet.”

London, Jan. 22.—G. W. Smalley of 
the London Times cabled from Wash
ington to his paper today as follows :

The full force of English objection to 
the Venezuelan commission has never, I 
think, been appreciated here. Americans 
are surprised when they are told that the 
British recognition of the commission is 
Impossible. They hardly understand why 
they should Be warned by a London evening 
paper than an American claim to determine 
a British boundary 
only be conceded
war, and that, tt each a demand were made 
by any other power It would be met by 
handing their ambassador his passports 
and mobilizing a fleet. Such language does 
not clarify the visions of the Americans. It 
simply creates Irritation and resentment.
The writer who used It might have read thé 
American mind if he had merely asked' 
what Americans would say If the case were 
reversed -and It England should appoint a 
commission to determine the boundary of an 
American state.

Mr. Smalley suggests that to view 
of the' sincere desire in Washington 
to see the full text of the British case, 
that Lord Salisbury publish the docu
mente as a supplement to the London 
Gazette.

New York.-Jan. 22—The World’s 
copyright і pedal from Caracas, Vene
zuela, says: Michael McTurk, the 
head magistrate of British Guiana,who 
has been identified for yeg-rs with the 
usurpation of Venezuelan territory, 
has been relieved of his duties ln or
der that he n ay rofhmand an expedit
ion charged with fortifying the en-., 
tire length of the Cayuni river, lying 
in the disputed territory.

El Liberal in a leading editorial calls 
the attention of the government to 
the military preparations' of the 
Guiana frontier, which, although Lon
don denies /it, are actively going for
ward. \

On the British Island of Trinidad the 
forts are being repaired and the вдіі- 
itia is being drilled in the method of 
handling the new heavy guns.

The English plafi Is believed to be 
to fortify the disputed territory while'
the American commission is lnvestigat- BREAKFAifT—SUPPER.
*P*’ fn<* ** reP°rt l* a<^y®r®e t° *By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
Britain to be prepared to hold it for- laws which govern the operations of dlges- 
Clbly. tion and nutrition, and by a c-eful apphea-

Ex-Preaident Guseman Blanco denies rw^Mr^Bm 
that there is a conspiracy against fast and «upper e delicately flavored bever- 
Venexuela. The news of the proposée *' which may save us many heavy doctors* t 
adoption and definition of tne Monroe £ Ч.У St Лї? s^'
doctrine by the U. S. congress hag gradually bulk up until strong enough to
aroused enthusiasm here. slit every tendency to dloeeee. Hundreds of

London, Jen. 23.—The Chronicle *abUe “J1»®** floating around us ready, to attack wherever there la a weak point, with reference to the Venezuelan Wo may ecoapc many a fatal shaft by кеор- 
question, congratulates the Times on log oerwlvss well tortifled with pure blood 
the candor and open-mindedness which «a»”E?ri7 nourished frame.”—ChrO Ser- 
has led it Into toe rational path that lUdTtoSSl, with boiling water or milk,
two great countries are now pursu- SoM roly tn packets, by
ing. The Chronicle proceeds: Only do l^bel‘»d „..............
not let tus deceive ourselves. It is very JAMJBe ~ - * - - Ltd-’ Homo*0*»**!*

was

eàthresum
own-

WMle regretting 
the existence of such- a feeling, we. re- 
joicb that it has found' expressing.

No better service was ever done to 
this nation. We were enabled to show 
our united determination to maintain 
our rights three weeks ago.

In the words of Mr. Foster of the 
dominion parliament: “The great mo
ther of the empire stood splendidly 
Isolated.”

(Cheers.)

6,000 APPLE TREES,
toas op]

tion Wealthy, Walbrldge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, .Etc., Etc.

1,939,697. The total amount 
у mail travel last year was

Taking up , the

How stands she today? 
She stands secure in the strength of 
her own resources. From Australia 
and from Canada come expressions at 
patriotism and enthusiasm as the nat
ural response to the outburst of the 

at home, and a proof 
hearts beat in unison

any
THE Undersigned not being In a posiuoa 

to canvass for or deliver personally the tress 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery is located In Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage ol any 
person wishing to set out a lot of trees ta 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no.control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will he disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE.
Westfield. N. b.

national 
that Brit 
throughout the world. - ,

Let us to thfe utmost cultivate this 
sentiment. This is the lesson to be 
derived from recent events. In the 
words of Tennyson:

Let Britain’s myriad voices call,
Her sons be welded one and all,

In one Imperial whole.

spirit 
:ish 1

ure on the govern- 
of London h ad a

X

PURELARD
Lord- Lamington goes to an infant 

colony destined to become a giant. 
Queensland has an area—shall I say 
thrice greater than Germany? (Laugh
ter, criée of “Bravo!” and prolonged 
oheers.) Yet this great colony is only 
one of seven, all equally important.

Lord Lamington having responded, 
Secretary Chamberlain toasted the 
Italteun ambassador, Lt. Gen. A. Fer
rera, expressing sympathy for Italy’s 
friendship to England and admiration: 
for the bravery of Italian soldiery, 
and a hope for their ultimate success 
in Africa.

The proceedings were closed by the 
guests singing Rule Britannia* and, 
with reference to Mr. Chamberlain, 
He’s a Jolly Good Fellow.

mace.
In Tubs and Pails.

lew Evaporated Apples,He will proj, 
John and Halifax at the

50 lb. Boxes._

\

W.F. HARRISON&C0:Proceeding, Mr. Davies took up the 
questlson of artolng the militia, and 

Jhe liberals would agree to the 
noiture of the requisite amount of 

money if the government brought 
down a proper scheme. He dilated1 on 
the loyalty of Canadians, and said ,it 
the recent war scare dissipated the 
idea of the Americans that Canadians 
were not thoroughly British In senti
ment it would not have been ln vain. 
Referring to the school question, he 
said the establishment of free schools 
ln three maritime provinces twenty or 
thirty years ago was an object lesson 
that should not be lost sight-of. At the 
time there was vigorous agitation for 
disallowance, but it failed, and today, 
he held, all admired the way in which 
the question had been worked out by 
these provinces. He wished -that the 
house when considering the Manitoba 
school question would show as much 
common sense and shrewdness as lt 
did ln the case of the maritime prov
inces. Mr. Davies contended the 
Manitoba schol question /had not been 
properly investigated"
Canadian privy coune 
case of affidavits pr 
plalnants, which were withdrawn rath
er than wait till the Manitoba govern
ment had produced its evidence livrer 
buttai. He contended that therefore 
the government should appoint 
mission of enquiry before enacting re
médiai legislation; and that in any 
.case the government should not act 
till they had a mandate from the peo
ple on the subject. (Opposition cheers.)

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, in con
tinuing the debate, took up the ques
tion of re-arming- the militia. He said 
there was no doubt where the sympa- 

‘thies of all Canadians were. Despite 
the fact that the loyalty of the liberals 
waa brought into question ln the elec
tion of 1891, he considered they were 
true to the mother country. However, 
he held that the liberal agitation for 
commercial union or continental free, 
trade justified the suspicion that was 
thrown on their loyalty. (Hear, hear.) 
Even Mr. Blake pointed-out in 1891 
the dangerous ground that the liber
als were standing on. Sir Charles cen
sured Mr. Laurier in this connection, 
quoting from toe speech the leader of 
the opposition delivered at St. Thomas 
when the fishery question waa^at a 
critical stage. In which he declared 
that the Canadian government had 
been continually acting offensively to
ward the United States. He also quoted 
from Mr., Laurler’s Boston speech, ln 
which that gentleman reproached Eng
land and Canada for their alleged un
friendly attitude toward the United 
States during the "civil war. Joe. Howe, 
in his famous speech, proved that Can- 
adaz had showed a friendly spirit to
wards the Americans during toe war, 
and then asked it such- speeches as 
these made by the leader of toe op
position were likely to promote

ed.
said Senator McDonald left for Cape. Bre

ton today to take a hand In toe elec
tion fight in Sir Charles Tupper'e in
terest.

In the senate this afternoon Sen
ator Dever asked what action the gov
ernment inteded to take on the re$or$, 
of the government commissioners, 
Capt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R., and 
Capt. Bloomfield, R, N. R„ on the 
pilotage question of the Bay of Fundy 
and the port of St. John, now that 
that port is being made the winter 
port of Canada for Unes 'of steamers 
carrying valuable cargoes of freight 
from that port to toe British Isles, 
fortnightly. Speaking to his question, 
the senator made a strong argument 
ln favor of the Immediate settlement 
of the pilotage question, which he 
said Is one of the drawbacks to the 
more extensive use of""St. John as a 

‘winter port.
Sir Mackenzie Bowel], in reply, said 

that the government was fully alive 
to the importance of the port of St. 
John and the necessity of having the 
question settled as soon as possible. 
He believed that the time was com
ing when St. John would be the great 
winter port at Canada. This ; belief 
was borne out by toe fact that at pre
sent it was the terminal 
than four lines of steamers. The rail- 

1 way facilities were excellent and he 
looked forward to the time when the 
entire export trade of Canada would 
go through a Canadian port, instead 
of4 a considerable portion going, as it 
does now, through a United States 
port. The evidence of the commission 
would be\printed, so that this diffi
cult question might receive most care
ful consideration before any change 
was made.

The governor general has received 
the following message from the Quean 
in reply to the telegram of sympathy 
which hie excellency addressed to Her 
Majesty this morning:

How the Entire? expe■

SEXUAL SYSTEM
of the male may be 
brought to that con- 

° dition essential to 
s. health of body and 
j I pearonfmind. Howto
iTdevelop
Щ stunted, feeble organs
7 EXPLAINED
) in our new Treatise,
\ “PEBFECT Mil HOOD."
У A simple, Infallible, 
Jh mechanical method, in- 
•Pldoised by physicians. 

Book is FREE, sealed. 
Address (in confidence).

MISS FRANCES WILLARD.V

І І
To the Front With a Movement fop the 

Relief of Armenians.

MChicago, Jan. 20. —The reported de
cision of the Sultan of Turkey forbid
ding the Red Cross society from 
tering his domains-to relieve the suf
ferings of the Armenians has led Miss 
Frances E. Willard and her sister offl- 
cers of the National W. C..-T. U. to 
send a petition to congress; also to 
request every state in the W. C. T. U. 
to do the same and to duplicate this 
petition to every state legislature. 
These officials express the hope that 
this practical effort will cause some
thing to be done on a large scale for 
the Armenians, that, will attract wide 
attention and will doubtless cause 
other societies of women to send sm- 
llar petitions. The petition to the 
senate and house of representatives 
urges that “our country should no 
longer remain a silent.spectator of the 
agony and outrage inflicted by Moslem 
savages upon our brother and sister 
Christians, whose only fault is thetr 
devotion to Christ and thpir loyalty 
to a pure home.”

"We beg you,” the petition concludes, 
“as the legally constituted represen
tatives of the wTves and mothers of 
our nation, to give heed to our de
voted prayer and aspiration that Am
erica may, through her highest legis
lative authorities, give expression to 
all the world of her abhorrence of the 
atrocities in Armenia, and may make 
an appropriation from the people’s 
money for the relie of our brothers 
and sisters who have been driven to 
the last extremity by the fatal fanati
cism of the Sultan and his soldiers.”

w line ie one which could 
after defeat ln a longen-

m m
&

»n* 1

?2!E MEDICAL CO,. Ші, LY.'hen before the 
i-tiistancing the 
iuced by com-

ES. NOTES.
• writ for Northumberland, N. B., 
issued today. Nomination will

».The іwas
take place on January 30th and^polling 
February 6th.

About twenty members of parlia
ment went to Coulogne today to attend 
the funeral of the late John Bryson, 

P. J. O’Keefe, chief inspector of the 
preventive service for the maritime 
provinces, has been created chief tend
ing waiter at St. John. The effect of 
the change is to define Mr. O’Keefe’s 
duties more clearly and'Tfender his po
sition more secure. /

When the senate adjourns tomorrow 
it is expected it will stand adjourned 
until February 5th, by which time 
some private hill legislation will be 
ready for consideration.

A report was cu

a com- of no leas7

OF
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..., WHOOPING COUGH 
COUGHS AND COLDS.

і

• IYER 40 YEARS Ш" USBL 
AS CENTS PER BOTTLE.

RMSTRONG іГсО.Г PROPRIETORS.
SAINT .JOHN «V.

rrent today that 
copies of the remedial bill found their 
way into the hands pf toe public, but 
the minister of Justice informed your 
correspondent that this is wholly in
correct, as the measure has not yet 
been finally drafted.

Mr. Powell, M. P. for Westmorland, 
who has been ill for some days, was 
around toe bouse today.

The government has decided upon a 
line of astlon with reference to the re
armament of the militia force. It was 
generally thought in militia circles 
that the Lee-Metford rifle would be 
procured for the forces generally, 
it is proposed to с<Аі*1пііе toe use of 
this weapon to toe permanent force. 
The authorities consider that toe me
chanism of toe Lee-Metford is very 
deUcate, and there would he great 
danger of the weapon getting out of 
order in the hands of unskilled men. 
With toe permanent force, however.

Г
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.Osborne, Jan. M, '66. 

Many thanks for the kind sympathy ln the 
grievous sorrow which has .befallen my 
dear daughter and myself.

(Signed).
The govenor general has also re

ceived from Princess Beatrice a per
sonal assurance of thanks for a mes
sage of sympathy sent by Land and 
Lady Aberdeen.

From time to time it has been hint
ed that a private member would In
troduce a bill for the purpose of meet
ing the Manitoba school difficulty. To
night, Mr. McDowall, member foi 
Saskatchewan, gives notice of a mea
sure tn this direction to amend the- 
school acts of Manitoba by providing 
that,the schools shall be entirely! sec
ular, trot that on Friday afternoons, 
at a stated hour, the members 
religious denomination may 

» religious instruction, «w

EPPS’S COCOAV. R. L

CABLE TO HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

It Is Probable а ВШ Will be Presented 
in the U. S. House Authorizing it.

/ Washington, Jan. 21,—From the ac
tion of the house committee on 
commerce,there seems to be little doubt 

■ that a bill authorizing the Pacific 
Cable Co. to lay a cable from the Pa
cific coast to the Hawaiian Islands 
and Japan, will be favorably reported 
urlthln a short time. The committee 
directed1 a sub-committee to prepare a 
bill embracing certain changes con-
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iiy conttMit eÆart, ий .Me to refute any and every oharee APT QJ* BÏŒEDIT 3, 

sustained, by the great liberal conecr- which the most malignant members 
vatlve party of this country, Ï believe of that great party opposed to me can 
we shall again bar In, a position to make, that Is the charge of grasping 
claln^ not only the confidence but the at the public money, of having added 
approval of the people of Canada for the salary <*t the secretary of state to 
ourselves I thank you moot heartily that of the high eSmmlealoner of Can- 
far the good manner In whioh you ada. (A voice “Shame.") 
have received me. I can only say I AH the foundation they have for the 
Have on many occasions ihad the plea- charge Is this: On the day that I as
sure of standing face to face with the sumed the office of secretary of state

West- I left in the treasury of Canada no lees 
have an a sum than $14,000 of public money

,

X m Щ7 '/ 29, 1896. :
■= FANCIER’S POULTRY HOUSE.OF COURSE YOU HAVEHAILED AS CHIEF. That win be

/ -

EDUCATION AND EXPERIENCE NECES
SARY FOR THE STOCK RAISER.

rm'
Poultry keeping presents no greater 

source of profit than the winter egg 
supply. Fifty hens ought to furnish 
groceries for an average family the 
winter through. They will do this all 
summer, when eggs are worth half a 
cent apiece, and why not In the winter, 
when eggs oftentimes reach four times 
that price? Poor hens, fat hens, lazy 
hens, or rather Improper food which 
makes them such, will hinder egg pro
duction; but the best of food given In 
the most approved way will not pro
duce eggs unless the hens are provided 
with comfortable quarters. Horses, cat
tle, hogs, are well provided for, but the 
hens—well, they're only hens and don’t 
amount to much anyway. Don't 
amount to much? “I have sold $90 
worth of eggs since Jan. 1,” said a 
neighbor on an early spring day; 10q 
hens bringing the value of a half doz
en hogs, and the hens left. This result 
was; produced by a 'warm sod hen-

for •
В rales and )>e terminât!.a A r* tensed te 

Win la Breeding ». In terety 
Other Line.

Did you ever nofcfce, that the man 
who thinks he knows, and who really 
does not know, what constitutes cor-'' 
rect type In the breed of dogs he la, 
breeding, always considers his dogs 
better than thosÿ at any kennels he 
has visited or at the shows, In many 
ce ses he is honest in saying so, as he 
becomes wedded to some" type or style 
of his own, and not knowing the cor
rect type, naturally Includes the dogs 
of his brother breeders are “oBX* when 
In reality his are wrong. Again there 
ar • Instances where breders made Such 
remarks, that they are not so Ignor
ant as selfish aqd stubborn. On the 
other hand, as Is often the case, where 
a breeder has some really good speci
mens of nearly correct type, and he 1»- 
ccntinually studying his animals, and 
has not been a*ay from home, or on a 
visit to other kennels, or to a show 
for considerable time, he *111, so to 
speak, “get an attack of the blues,” 
and he. will about conclude there is no 
use trying, he can’t get them, any
where near right. His old stock does 
not look as gobfl as of yore, and he 
Imagines his last matings were wrong, 
as the pups do not come up to his ex
pectations. Let me say right here, 
the best and surest cure I know of. 
is to start right out on a visit to two 
or three other breeding kennels. Spend 
a day at each, as It will do you good, 
look the stock over thoroughly, then 
look each dog over again. You *111 see 
srmethlng the second time you did not 
see the first. Compare them with 
those at home and I’ll wager “five to 
one” your dogs appear better than 
they did before You left home. Cer
tainly you may see one, two, or several 
better than any you own, but they are 
really not as much better as you ex
pected. You see plenty that are no 
better than several you own,, and sev
eral poorer, than anything you have on 
your place. The puppies you see are 
not In any better, and often in far 
poorer, condition than yours, and as an 
average are no-more typical. You feel 
encouraged and quite well satisfied 
with what you have and you return 
with that same/>ld‘reçoive "wait until 

and then I’ll have them

Sir Charles Tapper’s Passage 
From St. John to Truro.

Du Breeder tenet Set Up a Definite end 

Intelligently Conceived Standard Which 

He Ought to Be alii, ne Near в» Poss

ible. -

;

/
Moncton, SacKville and AmherstPay 

Their Respects. :
electors of the" 
mort and, and I

constituency-at 
hope again to h

opportunity of meeting a. large body that I was In the enjoyment of the day 
Of the electors here at no very dis- before. I have relinquished the salary 
tant date, and of discussing with them and I am efficiently performing the 
these great qualities that are so lm- duties of that office without the charge 
pdrflamt to the country.” of one farthing to the public revenue

When that time comes I shall be of Canada. (Cheers), 
prepared/to answer many enquiries I'am discharging the duties of high 
that may be made, to go Into the oommlestosner and secretary of state 
fullest discussion that any elector re- for the salary which attaches to the 
quires, and I trust to be able to satisfy letter office of $7,000. In addition to 
the people of this great and Important that, my son abandoned his salary of 
constituency that the interests of the $7,000, so that between father and son 
country may be safely reposed In me, there has been a renunciation of $21,- 
and that 1 shall administer them as °°°- (Loud cheers). "
far as my humlble abilities and en- I think you will agree with me that 
ergies* will permit, (Loud cheers). і a party must be hard driven when 

Sir Charles then addressed a few °iey rest a charge of grasping public 
words to the crowd on the platform топеУ against a public man on, suCh 
from the rear end of the car. He grounds, the tacts being that Instead 
thanked the people for turning out in ; °* receiving an additional dollar in 
the storm to greet him in such large ; an/ shape ho discharges the onerous 
number-,, and expressed the hope that and heavy duties, making great de
al an early date he wmfld have the op- ! mand uP°n № time and his efforts, 
portunlty of speaking In the town. without a single farthing of compen- 

Sackvtlle, jan. 21.-Mount Allison «atipn so far as one particular office 
students in a body met the t evening ! *8 concerned. (Loud cheers), 
express and enthuslasticaly serenaded 1 ®r Charles paid a handsome com- 
Slr Charles Tupper and party as they Priment to Mr. Dickey, his successor

as the representative of the county of 
Cumberland, and congratulated the 
people upon having as a member one 

Amherst, Jem. 21,—Ami Immense who stood so high In the estimation 
crowd greeted. Sir Charles Tupper on of both political parties and «was an 
his arrival hfere this evening. He was honor to -the country, 
given routing cheers. Many o|d friends As the train pulled out the band 
paid their rekpects, and on behalf of struck up Auld Lang Syne, 4mingled 
the liberal conservative party he was , with the cheers of the populace, 
presented with the following address: Truro, N. S., Jan, 21.—At Bprlnghlll

Junction a large delegation of con-

'■5

’When we speak of one having a prac
tical ftgowledge 
dity, and that degree of sagacity, pa
tience, Judgment and skill essential 
Li producing a horse, cow, sheep, or 
fowl possessing In a superlative degree 
the characteristic excellence common 
to the best individuals of théir several 
kinds, or who, having a definite pur
pose in view, s Is able by crossing to 
produce a new type, In which are com
bined the valuable qualities In two or 
more breeds and Is able to transmit, 
intensify and make persistent these 
traits and qualities, we call him a 
breeder, The breeder must bring to his 
work a different equipment, both ha- 
tural and acquired, from that bf the 
horseman, flockman, feeder or dairy
man.

Strictly considered, the function of 
the successful stock raiser or dairy- 

ay be limited to the keeping and

of the laws of here- wSecretary of State Replies to Addressee 
at Moneton and Amherst.

Тле

aTruro, IN.»., Vti.ll. Al.--w шси V-vyAAt*
desire greater evidence of. the popular
ity in which they are held by the peo
ple than those offered to Sir Charles 
Tupoer during his flying trip Jrom Ot

to Truro en route to Cape Bre- 
Not only Is toe held In the high

est esteem, -but the unanimity of the 
expressions of approbation at tola re- 

to public life and the apprécia- 
at the marvellous pluck hé ex

hibits, shows that he Is enhanced In 
the hearts of the people as no other
"It St. John many old friends greet
ed him during the few minutes the 
train stopped there, and at Moncton.
Amherst, Spring hill and Truro many 
thousands of people crowded to the 
station platform to welcome and cheer 
him, present eddrees .listen" to his ad
vice and shake his hand.

The spontaneity of the enthusiasm 
of the people, the vigor and vim that 
the grand old chieftain throws into 
his speeches, surprise* friend! and foe 
alike.

Sir Chartes has wonderful vitality, 
but this Is not to toe wondered at when 
it is remembered that tola father, the 
late Dr. Tapper, preached some of his 
most powerful discourses after he toad 
crossed the octogenarian line. There 
have been demonstrations and ad
dresses at Monct8h,6ackvllle, Amherst,
Springhlll and Truro. Notwithstand
ing that it was ten o’clock when. Sir
Charles reached the latter place, the admiration and confidence in your honorable attendance,
biggest crowd of all had assembled career and extending te you a cordial wel- ' t-to nlacei at their disposalthere, and enthusiasm knew no bounds province'and the arena byePM№a^ Rowans RepUentoti^s

The fact that the Cimmerians wai- tVe must express j>ur regrets that the were present from Advocate, Port G re- 
horse Is now leader of the conservative county which had the honor of returning p.Oxford Pnraash andparty in the commons has infused new you as to representative cotftituovufly for - Т/ігашШ thevicinity

upwards of thirty years, is not again to do many onner Towns ш tne viumq. 
life and confidence and fighting ag- [)atQe in yoUT behalf, at the same time we Nothing could exceed the warmth with 
gressiveness Into the parry, and his have the consolation of being able to point whlch Sir Chartes was greeted, 
visit to the province has Intensified to a successor who has deservedly attained я, г-Ьятіев чппке in his usualthat feeline among conservatives and a bl*b élace In the council of the dominion. ; response Sir Charles spoke 1M Ms -usual
tnat reeling among conservatives ana glnce your departure from -Canada we have felicitous style, 
correspondingly enraged and depress- marked wltih Interest and pride the great -

success -that has attended your efforts as '
and Messrs МгіПошгаЛІ and" McKees .eervtoeo you have’ rendered, not only to ! Enthusiastic -as were the receptions
and Messrs. McDougall and McKeen, ( Canada, but to the empire, have been recog- at ithe other towris along the railway,
Sir Charles proceeded to Cape Breton nixed and approved at home and abroad.

That during the period of your residence 
in England you have never forgotten your
Canadian birthright, that the Interests of throng crowded the specious station 
Canada have ever been nearest your at- aJld heartily cheered Nova Scotia’s 
factions, that wherever Canada’s honor or __ .trade has been’ endangered you have never famous son as he stepped from the car. 
been afraid to speak and act with prompt- He was escorted to Gunns Opera 
ness and vigor on her behalf, and that you ; house, accompanied by the Truro band, 
have done much to elevate Canada and j ц. і=.кхпЄяя of theCanadians In the minds of the British pub- - Notwithstanding tne lateness or tne 
11c, has been fully acknowledged by your - hour, the Opera house was packed to 
political opponents as well as by you! tte fullest capacity with an- audience
trlStid3'we deprecate the ecurritous and abl ^ made the roof Hng ’wlth tiie Tm- 
usive tone that our provincial press Eas as- j tbusdastic applause with- which they 
sumed towards you since your re-entry to - greeted the sentiments of Sir Charles, 
pottticti life, for we cannot believe that at - wMch hè delivered with much of Ms 
your advanced age you would abandon the i . roI*r**mnoomforta that attend your office in London old titae Vigor. Among the représen
te endure the hardships of a winter cam- tative men on the platform were: 
palgn and the calumny of your opponents м-esers. Dimock, Black, Tanner, Cam-
tor other than motives of the purest patriot- роШег Betiyme, ЩЩЯапсі . ,,
" We believe that these are especial reasons j other members of the legislature, Sen- THIS to a very common di sease among
why the welcome we now hold ont t» you ator Macdonald, Hector MteDoue^ll, especially young ones. It is шь
should be shared by toe people of this do- M M MeTCecn ex-M P Dr possible to say what causes rheuma-minion at large, 1er If we read aright tie M- F„ David MoKeen, «MR., nr. found under all
signs of the time, we are entering on a per- D. H. Muir, Dr. J. H. McKay, C. B. “
tod of national life, during which we Shall ; whidden, ex-M. P. P„ ex-W$Htden conditions, where the pigs are well 

beg to assure you that your require the guiding hand and wise Judgment ! - firahajm Hector Snthertemd/j і kept, qr where they Are not. Symp- 
retum to the active poUtlcs of Canada of <mr most emlnmt sons. i Graham, Hector Butnenane, J. There is lameness lit one or
is a source of ereat eaitisfaotion to That there is & growing feeling in the E. Bigelow, Joseph A. Ohishc m, Wfl- 1 * . . , . . пппгя^ heart of the British №МЮ towards the drew- j Ham Craig, Hugh Graham, George ' more legs, which is noticable accord- 
tho liberal conservative party, and we lng cloeer oI the motherland add her col- vnT^an Georee A Hall W В Aliev і lnS to the severity of the case. The
feel assured that the prôat principles onies, smd that so great a man as the. pre- *®cLean, George A. Hall, w. B. Auey, I otten swell at the fetlocks,

і advocated by you In connection with sent colonial secretary Is the representative C. W. Lunn. A large number of Іайіез .. muscles are effected it must
'the imperial offices -mils' have a most of that movement, should awaken to Cana- comprised a part of the audience. The When the muscles are anectea, it mus
. imperuu omces_jnust have a most dilms ^ -jieoeseity and advantage of having , , Г or the Colcheeter and assume the form of lmflammatory
important beaming oil the future of a government and lpader in touch with the ^ з. M rheumatism and will cause an eleva-
Canada, and, when successfully ac- present “Home” administration. _ Ptctou counties conservative aseoaia- temnerature and sickness In
comoHsh-ed will Place Canada In a We recognize In you, sir, one who has ttans was read by Dr. Mackay. The !tl0” of temperature nd '
compiiancq, will place Canada in a ever ukenell deep апл active Interest In all Я1]я,р_п<.„ „„Vfi m- nharlee a greeting ! such case the animal will be very
most advantgeous position in the great matters of Imperial importance, one who in 8. . . . . , , ^ . . ; stiff and refuse Its food, Its breathing
commercial affairs éf the empire. YouV promoting the fast Atlantic service, the as he rose to reply that might gladd en , _u. . . . . . . Jt snaut
long experience to P»Mc IHe to Can- ^raihray.^toe , the heart of any idol of the people. j flry ^ ц Д anlmal (a made to’move
ada and Great Britain- gives your forging the chain destined to bind an em- , ____ , It may squeal with pain. When the
friemto to Canada every assurance thac pire, and one who at the head of sfialrs can ! DOGS RESCUED BY DOGS 1 |ega are the parts affected It may
your Influence to the administration make Canada not only a central, link, but   і shift from one leg to the other but Ifof the affairs of the dominion will re- th|lrfro^eetlnlln™^P^io? rtth our late Imprisoned In a Rabbit Warren for . the lolnt8 Bwelf u T,n likely 'remlln

eult in greatly promoting аЛ the, sul> lamented chief, Sfir John A. MacdonaM, car- Thirteen Days і stationary'until relieved. Treatment:
stajiftial interests of our country ajid ried the liberal ooneerratiye party to jm- ------- j U, tb яп1тя1 in я comfortable
have an important bearing on Its fu- Ü tie nüional “^y Ï stm (Chicago Tribune.) place, and if it Is in good flesh give It
ture welfare. We wish you most am- neBr enough the hearts of the people to in-, One of the most peculiar incidents a ^odb Qf epsom salts one or two
Саре3Х^!Па^Г | to the annals of animal instinct oc- ounces, or it-may be dropped In the
cape Breton, and shall rejoice when ^ Cry of “Brittania for «he ! Curred at Santa Fe. a small village mouth. Croton oil seems to be a use-
your v°toe rihall be agalrn heard an Britons," your success should be triumphant ful medicine In rheumatism. Follow
the floors of parHament.” . and complete. ! near Peru, Ind., the facts of which, h, b „lvln„ ten t0 flfteen dropg 0f

The car rang with applause aaSlr tath^>o^e?loTSf 'W^r as reported, are as" follows: Squire 011 of gaultheria to the adult pig three
Charles communicated 'his informal timo health and vigor, and perhape in Thorne, .of the village mentioned^ *8 times a day In a little sweet oH. For
reply, In the course of which he said: addition ot the acknowledgment we have al- one of the best known characters to ri„g two' or three months old give 
“I can assure you that your address r^e_°e mSht ^Is part of the state. A few days half this quantity. I have given iodide
is received with unfeigned pleasure consort, Lady Tupper, still hold the ago he missed two of his best hunt- and the bicarbonate Of potassium in
and gratitude by m4. I neqd not tell warm affection and regard of many hearts ing dogs, and the general supposition ten-grain doses two or three times a
you that I would not have been here in this county. was that they had been stolen. Yes- day in a nttle water with good results;
today occupying the position Aat I do Sir Charles Tupper in replying was | terday, however, he was surprised to but j have excellent results by giving"' 
If 1 -had net become deeply impressed loudly chered. After rendering thanks ^ one of jjg ^ dog8 walk into the the oil of gaultheria. Rub the sore
with the feeling that there was one for the honor done him, and stating : house, followed a minute later by the =Wqllen Joints with equal parts of
all but—perhaps I might say an- em- that he was re-entering public Hie at other, both wearing the appearance of turpentine and sweet oil. In cases
11 rely—unanimous Sentiment existing what he believed to be the demand of utter destitution. of inflammatory rheumatism, after
throughout Canada, from the Atlantic the great liberal conservative party. Investigation revealed the following „lvlng the physic give from three to 
to the Pacific, that I could render some said In part: "I am delighted beyond facts. while out hunting, William flve dropa of the tincture of aconite 
substantial service to my country by any words that I can express at the Hahn, a neighbor, came across a every two hours for the'first two days, 
again returning to the house of com- acclamation with which my return to broken bank on Pipe Creek, and two then ~tve the oil of gualtherla as di- 
mons. (Cheers.) I have responded to public life has been greeted by that of hla doga showed uneasiness, at a rected.
that call with, I admit, a good deal party. I am still more flattered, how- hole in the ground. Nothing hespould Sprains—Young and old pigs are 11-
of hesitancy. At my time of Hfe it ever, at the wild denunciations with. ^ woujd induce the dogs to leave the abje to sprains 0f the ligament at the'
was not exactly desired by me to re- which my return to public life have spoti and he finally secured a spade top 0f the boot and fetlock Joint, which 
enter a position that would entail so been greeted * by our opponents. ; aîld began digging for the cause of may be mistaken for rheumatism, as
much labor and exertion on my part, (Laughter and cheers). I do not nat- the trouble. Eight feet of earth was the symptoms resemble it; but as the
but I feel now as I have always felt, ter myself for a single moment with dllg away before the cause was found treatment for rheumatism of the 
that whenever and wherever I could the belief that these denunciations are he folmd the two dogs buried joints will answer the purposfe for
be of service to furthering the best sincere further than this, that our op- from their own exertions In endeavor- sprains, it will make no difference If a
interests of tire people of Canada and ponents believe the necessaries or lng to chaae a rabbit mlsUke Is made.—Dr. McIntosh,
of my country, I was /bound without their position demand that they should They had been there for thirteen
any hesitation, without reference to ass.ail in the most violent and extrava- - day8i ^4 were nearly famished. On
anything including myself personally, gant manner a public man whose re- thelr to the squire’s house they
to comply with the demand. In- that turn to the house of commons and to were flowed by the animals who had
splint I am here, and the very Import- public life in this country they feel Is rescued them, and prompt treatment
ant measures which after a long effort ringing the death knell of their hopes, the цуе8 of both,
are all but consuma ted, and which (Cheers), 
have a dlftct and most Important 
bearing upon the position of Canada, very
and the great future which undoutot- calumny and dander and malignant 1 William Watson In The Westminster Qe-
edly awaits them, I feel that the time aspersions of my character. This is xette.) ,
had come when I could not have any unfortunate for them on two grounds. Never, O craven England, nevermore
hesitation to attempting agato to as- First, because after havlng stoM to ^tho^ot
sumi© ' tbe beavy reeponeibffitles to public life for more than forty Summer hath passed, and Autumn’s threeh-
comnectlon with the govermnenit of I defy any number of men In that lng floor
this country. I have, therefore, with- party to maintain one single assertion
out a moments hesitation-, yielded to that will touch my character or honor. fl#me
what I believe- to be the call of duty, (Cheers). In the second place, It is Sleep not; thou only sleepeet; and the same 
and I say more: I have already learn- unfortunate for them because there Cry unto H«vena**m|taae 
ed sufficient of the sentiment inspired la no man of Intelligence In -this do- atanehéd yeTr^i; *
throughout this great dominion, from minion who does not know that tine And o’er the 
shore to shore, to assure me that vie- reason they meet me with this ecur- b®*’® . ., .
tory wlH agato perch upon the ban- rlllty and malignant slander Is bec®’ But with indtoerent eyea they watch and see
tiers of the great party which has ас- they have no policy that commence неІГе regent sitting yonder, propped by

Щ vSrs, w M. a- <*-.

that victory will be that we shall men whom they believe are going to A|,l|(|,.H awjv.
carry this great country In fts career prevent them reaching the treasury , $/ПІІиГОП VIJ ТОГ
of progress and prosperity, and attain benches of this country. (Cheers). Dlfflhaala Aesfrirlastill higher, and greater, and more j I read in the Montreal Witness of РІіОПбгв СвІїОГИ*
important advantage» than have Mth- t yesterday a charge which I will aetam . L row xeW^Tw gTTW.
erta "been attained. (Renewed cheers.) I you for a moment in refuting, as I am Advertise In THE WTBKL
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man may De iimitea to tne Keeping 
proper management .of such animals 
as are known to 
atted to the
are kept, and the use of such means 

•and methods as are best suited to se
cure the- largest profit from the labor 
and capital employed, with the least 
hazard and loss. The function of the 
breéder may
these narrow limits. A definite and in
telligently conceived standard of excel
lence must be set up. Experience, Judg
ment, skill, and patience must aid in 
laying ancestral foundations, and these 
must be 90 built upon that this stan
dard may be realized or approximated.
'Education and experience are essen
tial in this llné of work, but the saga
city, the faculty to discern the con
ditions and successfully meet the re
quirements upon which success de
pends must be born in the man. A live 
stock grower may learn that like be
gets like, that prepotency inheres In 
paternity, rather than In maternity; 
that treatmfent, food, care and the like 
qie potent in developing disposition, 
ccnstitution, functional capacity and 

In specific performance, but- the faculty 
that discovers superiority, In company 
with or half hidden by Inferiority,that 
is able by patience, and skill to eli
minate inferiority, and preserve and 
Intensify and make persistent and su- 
ftiund in the best families of horses, 
pvrior qualities and characteristics 
cattle, sheep, poultry, and Swine, to
gether with a love for the task, Is
born, not made. Ayiong the names of wnere tne norse Bvalla „lc 
those who have been benefactors to , 0 of a stable> and not shut off ffom
their race, whose genius and - aecom- 
plishménts haVe commanded recogni
tion and reward, none are more worthy 
of permanent respect than those who 

noted families 
domestic- animals In their

to possess the* best ad- 
purpose for which they ffîti/Tfî,

passed through.
AT AMHERST. A FANCteft’S POULTRY HOUSE, 

house, and sunny nooks to convenient 
straw pilqg, to addition to Judicious 
treatment. " There was no extra ex
pense, and this is the point I want to 
make. Comfort can be secured with 
Utile outlay.

“Yes, my hens never lay to the win
ter, so I pack for my own Use in the 
fall,” a friend said recently. Quite a 
contrast to the above, but who could 
wonder? About the same number of 
bons crowded Into a light board 8x10 
house on a well-improved farm, too, 
/here is no one so poor or no farm so 
destitute that a few dozen hens can
not be comfortably housed. Com fod
der can be set up around a board house 
or a few posts and boards can be cov
ered with straw, making a place where 
the hens will delight to pick and 
scratch holes in the straw. There’ll be 
eggs in some of these holes. Temporary 
additions can be made In this way If 
the houses are small. I want such a 
one with a south exposure, where Jhe 
chicks can hunt for their grain this 
winter, with /the hen house floor a 
foot and a half 
a* bole In the floor where the hens con 
go and dig in the dirt There will be 
ear com there for them to labor with. 
They must have employment of some 
kind. . -

not be defined within

j

To the Hon. Sir Charte» Tapper, Bert.: .. . _
Blre-We, representative» of the liberal con- eervatlveS met Sir Charles and ten- 

serwive party of the county ot Cumber- diered him an address full ot the live-
land, and cdtizene of the town of Amherst, ^ wishM and of lovaltv tocannot permit you to re-enter your old con- uest gooa wisnes ana or юуаїту to
btitutenev without expressing oar continued the party. Over 200 people were In

coming from Springhlll ‘m

next season, 
better yet” That’s right, that’s the 
stuff true blue fanciers are made of, 
and they are the men that eventually 
do breed the good ones. Brains, time 
and determination, are bound to win. 
This is good advice, not only to dog 
breeders, but to breeders of sheep, 
swine, cattle aid horses, all should 
follow the advice here given.

AT TRURO.ed his opponents.
Accompanied by Senator McDonald

I

tire ovation' at Trouro ait ten! o’clock 
tonight eclipsed them all. above ground. I haveon a special at midnight and will ar

rive,there about noon tomorrow.
A great

Keeping the Horne* Warm.
Where the horse stalls are at one.AT MQNCTON.

Monofont Jam. til.—A great throng 
of people assembled at Moncton' to 
cheer Sir Charles Tupper as he passed: 
through on tiret rain. Among the re
presentative citizens who crowded 
into the oar were ex-Mayor Summer, 
M. P. F., J. W. Y. Smith, John L. Har
ris, C. P. Harris, G. F- Marsteire, L. 
Higgins, J. M Wallace, David Trites, 
M. G. Teed Rev. Fr. Cormier, R. A. 
Borden, H. G. Woodman, K. C. Don
ald, Mr. Fottinger, T. V. Cooke, E. C. 
Cole, Geo. Blalmey, Dr. F. J. White, 
C. J. Butcher, F. Reed, Wm. Weldon 
and J. w. Henderson.

Mr. Masters read the address for 
the Moncton Liberal-Conservative as
sociation, . which, among other things, 
said: “W*

\the large' open space' by a close par
tition, the occupants of the stalls are 
likely to suffer from cold during severe 
weather, even though well blanketed. 
Much more feed is consumed to this 
way, the extra amdunt doing the ani
mal no good except to aid in keeping

ORIGIN OF PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
hfve given us the
among our 
symmetry and excellence. Said to Be s Cross Between » Dominique 

Cock nod Java Hen.
RHEUMATISM IN HOGS. I

A woman.in Texas writes as follows; 
“Will you please Inform me of the ori
gin of the Barred and-White Plymouth 
Rocks? I have bred both for some time, 
but never have found out their origin, 
with the exception of tne Langshan.
I have kept other kinds of fowl, but, 
the Plymouth Rocks are the best lay
ers I have had.

The origin of all breeds, except per
haps, the Golden Wyandotte, is cloud
ed in mystery. The originator of this 
variety tells us how he made them.
And, as he lives now, and we have his 
word for it, we are certain that we 
have authentic and positive Informa
tion as to the origin of this one breed.
But who originated the grand Barred 

Jget an animal out ^of condi- Plymouth Rock? 
tion, and bo less able to do his work Here Is a fowl originated In the life- 
well. A plan is suggested in the ac- time of many people living to-day, 
companylng sketch for keeping horses and yet the oldest breeders, right in the 
warm In such open stables. A stout section where the Plymouth Rock Is 
wire or light Iron rod Is stretched supposed to have originated, are total- 
across the rear Of the stall near the jy unable to tell of its origin, or who 
ceiling, and on this Is hung a curtain really perfected It, Even so old and dls- 
of burlap or Ш carpeting. On cold j tirguished a breeder as I. K. Felch 
Mights and days this can be drawn j can n(rt tell. And Wallace, In his 
across the opening, to the great com- j book on Barred and White Plymouth 
fort of the occupant of the stall. Rings Rocks, is unable to tell what our сот
ої stoht wire hold the curtain to the_ respondent asks. We quote from Wal

lace, as follows:
“The Plymouth Is said to have ori

ginated from a cross between a Domint- 
i que cock and Black Java hen.” The 
! present Plymouth Rock Is in no wise 

connected only in name, to the fowl 
produced by Dr. Bennett. Who origi
nated the modem Plymouth Rock Is a 
matter of dispute. Giles. Drake, Rams- 
dell and Upham are mentioned, but to 
whom the honor is due will perhaps, 
forever remain unknown. Such a stats 
of affairs should not exist, 
that thé origin of a fowl made right 
In our midst, and but recently, can not 
be told Is amazing. But, when it comes ^ 
to the White Plymouth Rock, we have , 
something more, authentic. Mr. Wal- > 
lace says this variety originated with 
Mr. O. F. Frost of Maine, about 14 

dating from 1888, when his

Symptom* of the Diem and the Treat-, 
ment Generally Prescribed.
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STABLE PORTIERES.

him warm. Moreover, chilly quarters 
tend to

- ч m

1
V y

1
rod.

4SCIENCE AttD PROGRESS.
■ •<

:
A. Simple Freezing Apparat ns —Testing 

j Milk by Freezing.
Ш

s.H. N. Warren suggèsts that a sim
ple * and powerful freezing apparatus 
can" be made by placing 10 c. e. each 
of ether and corbon disulphide to a 
sn ail ' distilling flask, which is placed 
to the water to be frozen. Through the 
neck of the flask Is passed a rubbel 
tube, terminating in a glass point, 
which should almost touch the surfact 
of the ether. A current of air is the* 
forced Into the flask by means of a 
constant-acting bellows. As the mix
ture vaporizes the temperature sinks years ago, 
almost to zero, and ice begins to form, book was written, and that is an off- 
The Inventor has frozen a liter ol shoot of the Barred Rock. He claims 11 
water In this manner in half an hour, j to be a sport—a sport from the Bar- 
when the temperature of the room was red variety. And that Is all we know cm 
TO degrees F. I the origin of the White Plymouth

Rock. The origin of the Jaya is un- 
Profeesor M. Winter, who has spe- J known. We know nothing of tire ori- 

cially Investigated serum and milk,hat gtn of the modem American Dominl- 
observed that the freezing point of or. 1 que> Qr the Silver Wyandottee. One 
ganlc liquids is invariably below thal j thlng la pretty sure. The Barred Ply- 
of pure water. He fcuggests from this niouth Rock owes Its origin to the old 
that* freezing is a convenient means ol Dominiques and Black Javas. But the 
recognizing the adulteration of milk originator of this great fowl will nevei 

ВнінМвІйНІШан' handed down to fame

To say

m
v

Making a arm Ro.'l r.
TJie roller ought to Be more com

monly uséd on the farm in fining the 
soil for a seedbed, as well as In pack
ing down the soil about the seed when 
sown. A roller may be made by cov
ering old mowing machine wheels In 
the manner suggested In the sketch, 
the narrow strips of plank having slots 
cut in them to fit projections on thé 
wheels. When the strips are to place,

have his name 
and posterity.

with water. :

The vocal chords to action have been 
photographed by Profiæsor Hallock and
Mr. Muckey, who have thus shown thal In order to add to a Variety of cheap 
•be pitch of a note is raised by rotat- home-grown feed for hogs, I concluded 
lng the arytenoid cartilage without to try artichokes. I planted a bushel 
stretching the cords at all; much as a laBt spring end raised something like 
violinist makes high notes by shorten- a hundrd bushels. I do not know how 
ing the strings by the pressure of hti much nutriment there' was In them, 
finger. j but hogs enjoy them, and I think

they are good for them. I had thought 
of planting on a larger scale next 

Fox, the English statesman,*as once ^pring, but I notice in Farm find Fire- 
approached with the proposition whitib alde an editorial condemning them a» 
he Indignantly declined, to poison the peets of which one cannot rid his land 
Emperor Napoleon. But long before $ do not care for their being hard to 
the time of Fox, the Romans had re- w» out од tfce particular spot where
Jected a scheme to poison Pyrrhus, th are pianted. for If they are ol
while Tiberius refused to entertaip * r . value 1 can afford to give them в * 
proposition to poison the German Gen. , .^hjnanent place, but If they are at (all 

. era! Armtnius. ( inclined to spread to adjoining fields
. _hl„ I do not want many of them. I would

We May Come to тім*. llke to he«ur from any one who know*
“I want a fine. Juicy steak, waiter." , about them and especially thoSo whe 
“Yes, sir. Cart or carriage, sir?”—De

troit Free Press.

■Ab "ir. Xrtlnhokct.They therefore have adopted, I think 
unadvisedly, the policy of THE PURPDE EAST.

і
/

#at Armenia’s doer 
still the «word and Foison and Folltlca.

earth there sounds no trum-
/

HOMEMADE ROLLER.
,h*isi on Iron hoop around each end. 
Old wagon tires are useful for this 
purpose. The ends may be boarded 
up to keep out the dirt. Beveling each 
•trip makes a neater job, but this Is

mmУ
I have had eperience.
: ТНЯ WYJKKXiY SUN, $L0* A YVAR.

’
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read such speeches as Sen- 
rt’a out America iar abso- 

for arbitration over Ven- 
I arbitration we cannot and 
ïuse.

■s sick, we gave her castoria.
I a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
2*"'- Miss, she clung to Castoria.
! Children, she gave them Castod v

PITISH TRADE.

Jan. 21.—Couritdey Boyle,
» the Bradford Chamber 
e, said that the year 1896.
•od a steady improvement 
rade. There was, he said, ) 
tit- Increase to Imports* 
»rtlally manufactured 
£10,000,000 Increase to 
than half of which

ar-
ex-

waa
lens and worsteds, the Am
irs of these being Immense-

IMSY PILLS)

OHN DYE WORKS,
RINCESS STREET. *

I Gentlemen’s Clothing 
NSED op DYED 
Short Notice. 
BEAGEZETi

DIE CAMBERWITH
A be CURED without pain by, 
ictlsing physician, in from one 
x7 No knife or arsenical plas- 
rer twenty years’ practice In the- 
atment and removal of Cancers 
enables us to guarantee a sum 

Consultation free at 
11. Pleasant home accommo- 
ng treated, if desired. Terra» 
гем THE ORIGINAL/CAN- 
Bryant street, Malden, Mass.

cure.

Ш6

APPLE TREES.
Walbridge, Haas, Ben 

, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
rah, .Etc., Etc.

I1
Mgned not being tn ж position
r or deliver personally the tree» 
wlehes to sell the whole lot out- 
nursery Is located in Stanley, 
will be to the advantage of any 
Jg to set ont a lot of trees te 
ms by the hundred. Circum- 
which I have no control have 

[trees upon my hands, and they 
sed ot at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE.
Westfield. N. b.

RE LARD
tubs and Pails.

mated Apples,
0 lb. Boxes.

sIARRISON&CO:
lw the Entire

UAL SYSTEM
в. of the male may be 

brought to that con- 
jTSr dition essential to 
/ 4 health of body and 
~-~л peace of mind. Howto
WflEVELOP

stunted, feeble organs
EXPLAINED
in our hew Treatise,.
“РЕВШ МАЙНОВО.”
A simple, infallible,
tnerb.filci vnctlvv^m. 

idorsed by physicians. 
J Book is FREE, sealed. 
Address (in confidence)^

W

lEDIGAl CO.. Bifftlo, l.Y.

K Ш
*

• M s OF8 HDREНОНNO 
and ANISEED.

---- FOB-----

WHOOPING COUGH, 
INS AID COLDS.
to YEARS Di TTSHb 
ENTS PER BOTTLE.
;6 <ГЖГ PROPRIETORS,
LNT .ГОШі «І

fEFUL—COMFORTING.

?»S COCOA
EAKF AST—BUFFER.
•ugh knowledge of the natural 
*>vern the operaü—s of digs# 
Btion, and by a useful 1 
fine properties of well-/ 
ppe has provided for our 
W a delicately flavored 
-y save us many heavy doctors’
Г the jadtotous use of such аг- Ç y 

that a constitution may be 
t up until strong enough to re- 
Idency to disease. Hundred» at 
» are floating around us ready 
•rever there la a weak peint, 
і» many a fatal shaft by keep
well fortified with pure blood 
T nourished frame.’’—Civil

Ж .

r with boiling water or milk, 
packets, by 

labelled time:
« * Co., Ltd., Homoeopath!» 
data, London, England.
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walk the path of life side by side until *rii}<3 and ' a cohflié-, he^ï.^ÿritrtf :
i'tout the same time their journey deiicles to be overcome, accidental en*-

the preciousness of God's love In Jesus shell be ended, but some sudden and virements to be endured, appàllttg op- 
Chrlst and how we are brought near te Ppalllng Illness unloosened the right -pcsltion to be met and conquered. and 
God as our Fatherly him." hands that were clasped years before they never so much as haçi а‘іоз.> pin

What a thrill went through the meet- at the altar of orange blossoms, the ne it to their coat lapel In admiration,
tog to Portland, Ore., when an ех-At- parting> takes place, and;, among the d’Wy never had a sons dedicated tp
torney-General of the United States ' "ei-st of all the sorrow le^fhat you did their name. :d:hey mevéjr hka ,a b: ok
arose and said: "Last night I got up n°t oftener, if you ever did at all, tell presented to. them with a .cdmpilniëq-
and asked the prayers of, God’s peo- her от tell him how Indispensable she tariy word on the. fly kaf. &I, they
pie. I feel now perfectly satisfied. The v aSi or how Indispensable he was to baye to show fc*''their Lfcitm'e bat-
burden Is rolled oft and all gone, and y°ur happiness, and that In some tiej Is scars. Dut in the
< feel that I could run or fly Into the p,a,n. square talk long ago you did hot story will co re out, and

of Jesus Christ." ask for forgiveness for Infirmities and be put to hoi, ' av.d transcendent
at a reoord for all time and eter- neglects, and by some unlimited utter- rhvthpie and tori,' cornage and por

to ty was made by Gellacious, the play ançe make It understood that you fully slstence and.faith.and victory will not'
actor, In the theater at Heliopolis. A appreciated the fidelity and re-enforce- oi ly bp announced, but rowdrdc-5.
burlesque of Christianity was put upon ment of many years. Alas, how “These are they that came out of
the stage. In derision of the ordinance mt ny such have to lament the rest great tribulation and had their robes
of baptism a bathtub, filled with water, of their fives, “Oh, If I had only said wajehed and made white in .he btdod of
was put upon the stage, and another so !” ., thé lamb.” God will say so !
actor, in awful blasphemy, dipped Gel- My subject takes a wider range. The We miss one of the ehkf id..as of a 
lacious, pronouncing over him the Lord has hundreds yf thousands of last judgment. We put into the picture
words, “I baptize thee to the name of people-among those who have never the fire, and the smoke, and the earth-
the Father, of the Son, anti of the Joined the army because of seme high оцаке, and the descending aneels, and
Holy Ghost.” But coming forth from ideal of. what a Christian should be, the uprising dead, but We omit to put
the burlepque baptism he looked or because of a fear that they may into the picture that ctoich makes the
changed, and was changed, and he not hold out, or because of a spirit of last judgment a magnificent oppor-
crled out to the audience.: “I am a procrastination. They, have never titnlty. We omit the fact that It Is to
Christian. I will die as a Christian.” publlçly-profeeàed Christ. They have be a day of glorious explanation and
Though he was dragged out and stoned as much right to the sacraments and commendation. The first justice that
to death, they could not drown the as much right to all the privileges ot millions of unrewarded and

people are testimony made under such awful dr- the church as thousands who have for sized and unappreciated men and wo- 
qqite as outspoken as they ought to cumstances. “I am a Christian. I will years been enrolled to church mem- men get will be on that day when 
bd on all subjects of politics and are die as » Christian.” "Let the redeem- bership, and yet they have made no- services that never called forth so 
ÎL;!?iLani1 ^oI?ble on the Venezuelan ed of the Lord Sty; sq” Pt*itlve Utterance by which the'world much as a newspaper line of finest
question and bimetallism and tariffs, What a confirmation would come If may know they love God and are on Peal or diamond type, as the printers 
mgn and low and remodeled, and fe- all who had answers to prayers would the road to heaven. They are redeem- term It. shall be called up for corona- 

a”d 7°U have to 8kU1" apeak out: « all merchants in tight ed ot the Lord, end yet do not say so.1 t ttbn. That will be the day ot enthrone- 
y0ur <*ance lt you want places because of hard times would t>h. whet an augmentation it would пк nt f6r those whom the world called .. I2- Cast out firrt the beam out of

"Jj*" ™t0 the acUve conversation a tell how, In response to supplication, be If by some divine Impulse all those “nobodtes." Joshoua, who commanded th,ne own еУе, and then shalt thou see
modest suggestion of your 4wn, but they got the money to pay the note; outsiders should become Insiders ! 1 the sun and moon to stand still, needs °?<ba,?y to Pull out the mote that is In
on the subject Of divine goodness, re- If all farmers In time of drought would tell you What would bring them to no last Judgment to get justice done thy brother’s eye.” It is too often the
ugious experience and eternal bless- tell how, In answer to prayer, the rain their right places, and perhaps noth- him, but those men do need a last Я®8® tbat ,n Judging another we con- Sydney, C. B., Jan. 22.—Enthusiastic 
edness they are not only silent, hut came just In time to save the crop; tog else will. Days of persecution I Judgmeht who at times, in all armies. <kmn our8elvee' being gufity of the as was Sir Charles Tupper’s reception
boasttul of their reticence. Now, If If all parents who prayed»for a wan- If they were compelled to take sides under the most violent assault, In same things (Rom. 11., 1). In this very at thf chief towns along the Intercol-
you have been redeemed of the Lord derlng son to come home would tell as between Christ and His enemies obedience to command, themselves eermon- as well as the sermon on the on,al railway during his trip down, it
Why do you not say so? If you have how, not long after, they heard the they would take the side of Christ and stood still. Deborah, who encouraged m<unt (Yerse 37 and Math. vit. 1) He was nothing to be compared to the
la your heart the pearl of great price, boy’s hand on the latch key of the the faggots, and the Instruments of Barak to bravery in battle against the command* us to "Judge not,” and in L whole-souled welcome extended him

1 Hohlnoor among front door. torture, , and the anathemas of all oppressors of Israel, needs no last $?T\ ,yy 5- by the same Spirit through by the people of Cape Breton county,
vicionan jewels, why not let others Samuel Hick, an English Methodist earth and hell would not make Judgment to get justice done her for , Ш:Не commands us to “Judge noth- Notwithstanding the driving snow,
fh. yIL v ypu F°t off the wreck In preacher, solicited aid for West India blanch. Martyrs are made out of such thousands of years have clapped her ™* before the time, until the Lord at every station along the Дає, from
tn* breakers, why not tell of the crew missions from a rich miser and failed, stuff as they are. But let them not applause. But the wives who In all °°®le ^“O will make manifest the coun- Grand Narrows to Sydney, throngs of
lonsos , тї , eboat «-at safely Th^n the minister dropped on his knees wait for such days, as I pray to God I ages have encouraged their husbands ,1, °J the hearts.” While we are not People had gathered to cheer the train 

I*I , the fpurtb story and the miser said, “I will give thee a may never come. Drawn by the sense to the battles of fife, women whose „ <*Hers until we ourselves are bearing Sir Charles, as It swept by,
f.VZ arkJe9C^e? °* c°aflagra- guinea If thou wilt give oven” But the of fairness and Justice and obligation, names were hardly known beyond the llke ChrIst- we are always at 11- and to catch a glimpse of the man grit
+і«Гіолд ^ “В of _ the fireman and minister continued to pray, until Ще let them show their colors. Let there- next street- or the next farmhouse, „,7 10 ^Vdge ourselves (I. Cor. xl„ leaders go dread, fear, hate and abuse,
xne іасшег down which he carried you? і miser said, “I will give thee two guta? deemed of the Lord say so ! must have God say to them : “You did , by the light of His life and His At Grand Narrows, Boiesdale, North

“aVe % man™°b la heaven | eas if thou wilt give over.” Then the This chapter from which I take my well ! You did gloriously ! I saw you t®w’ and tbl° we should do contlnuaJly, Sydney, Leitch’s Creek and Sydney ad-
^°u’ why not show the deed money was taken to the missionary text mentions several classes of per- down in that dairy. I watched you ,tbe 1,681 way to do this is to set dresses were presented, and the re-

use who may by the same process meeting.! Oh, the power of prayer! eons who ought to be outspoken. in the old farmhouse mending 'those Lord alwasys before us, and to let plies of Sir Charles were cheered to
SL™ ♦b®*8, * the Jam! Melanchthon, utterly discouraged, Among them all those who go on a children’s clothes. I heart what you Sent XT* *** approvaI be the con- the echo.

t.X-TrL'aSt IT words of was passing along a place where chil- journey. What an opportunity you rald to the way of cheer when the 43. “For a «rood tree brw . °nly those present can appreciate
tove ^ivldd M^mfrev °thU8hWnd W were, heard praying, and he came have, you who spend so much J- your breadwinner of the household was to forth corrupt fttot; neither dmh a co?1 h°T generally the heather is on fire
of tb® hand і back- saying, "Brethren, take courage, time on rail trains or on shipboard, d«*Pato I remember all the sick rupt tree brlngeth forth good ftuto” in tbls coubty and to what a pitch the
lnn^tnr thÜ sP *™pera°°attog the asy- mie children are praying for us.” No- whether on lake or river or sea • cradles you have sung to. I remem- У seems to me that It Is not another, enthusiasm of the sturdy highlanders
of Л/п ’ дth.? preafn<* ?btog can stand before prayer. An Spread the story of God’s goodness her the backaches, the headaches, the ?uLhîu7BehIee- we are to contemplate has been raised. The better class of
Jori^ ’ 'ЛаГ Л’ -1' deVllS and 1 tofldel came into a Bible class to ask and your own redemption wherever heartaches; I know the story of your Î % pi^?t the grit rarty d6pre-ated opposition
worids, say so. • puzzling questions. Many of the neigh- yoù go. You wll have many- a long knitting needle as well as I know the iXall p*antln^? For Ü not to Sir Charles’ election, and. many ofmînl,ter an^Unrivat!ynhH°SH6rdS гІ тГ lÉ? > to he?r t6e fussion, ride beside some one whe^ y^ win =tory of a queen> Шаш' xTls^fn оЧе^огГunle^ Шет wlU not 8uppprl tbelp pa«y A
wontv. Christians are The tofldel arose and said to the never see again, some one who Is wait- tie on the heawfely hill is all ready 1 am born from above IWshali surely brother-in-law of a cabinet minister
etartiW І of rrttofo Wa7S °n ' lafder of tbe ®lble cIass- “I bear you tog for one wort of rescue or ooneola- for УР«- Go up and take it !” And ' but If I have become a child of the Mackenzie government, a life
ten » wJ1 Ü î religion. I can allow questions asked?” “Oh, yes,” tlon. Make every rail train and steam- turning to the surprised multitudes of 1 by falth ,In Christ Jesus then I lp“K «rit, characterizes ft as factious 

°,f «tortinga revival, said the leader, “but at the start ЦГ er a, moving palace of saved souls, heaven he will say: “She did whti ' ‘tr?6^ Pjant <* the Lord’s plant- and senseless,wide You and Trt?' U8„?”661. doT and ask God t0 8tolde Cas^il conversations have harvested a she could.’’ God will say so. ! ш ‘bei^® (BPh J" W' Peppetf- ‘>ne °f the largest
heaven TW«11t» ^® і al “tarts: in us. Oh, nqi said the tofldel, “I did great host for God. And now I close with giving my own fruit to нїя glorWJohn® xt l St uch real estate owners of North Sydney,
as a p'roeperous'harveffi stortTtohe^v "Ви1”Хм X dls®“s8” Tbere are many bhristian workers Personal testimony, for f muft nto en- ! 44. “For Is knobby his apd Br. Thomas Smith of the sameem The^un must Shine thl ratns еЛ. Л'е „ l!d leader. ypu will of ln pulpits, in mission stations, to Sab- Jo1” upon others that which I decline ow?lfru‘t’ for 01 the thorns men do not town. who had been elected delegates

?e sun must shine, and the.rains course submit to our rule, and that Is bath schools, to unheard of places who шу8е1г to do. Born àt Bound Brook. ' K8î5er Я?8’ nor 01 a bramble bush Щ the grit convention, declined the
sow and onuYvat upless yp“ Plow and always to begin with prayer.” The are dcflng their best' for God, and with- bî-J-> of a parentage as pious as thé ^*her they grapes.” When God créât- preferred honor, and will tomorrow at-
sow and cultivate the earth' you will leader knelt ln prayer, arid then arose out any ^gnltton TOev ! so and worM ever saw, I attest befm/Lrt^ Їп„? .ь‘8 an,d,ІГ!Ї3'. he that tend the liberal conservative conven-

Wh®aL°r a РЄС^ and ,^d to the infidel, “Now you conre^znd^o^one^cheera^thejhf^ Рет- and heaven that I have alw^^felTthe il ^2)M fWfieSftHehCTeatïlrt «on to vote for the nominatton of Sir
the world. How then ^ali a utover nrav I have "rüf аплЄ?ИЄ<ї’ 'I canpo1 haps all the reward they get is harsh clvating and restraining influences of ут°. He made him in His image, after charles Tupper. Even the leaders who
sal revival гьЛІГі/г, ? У °Vd tP7)ray to/ Jf} criticism, or repulse, or their own having had a good father and a good Ef8,MSe5^88' and command^ him to were full of fight a few days ago find
peenle teluL the ' RtoBy OTthS^^n whnK»vJ^L”v S°l i1® fatigue. If you have ever' heart of mother, and if I am able to do half be^re "Pan began to their hearts sinking within them to-

є story of their own who expected fun, found nothlng^»but «* у млл thp-v hnvo * ш thnnri ая well for mv children a a fbo «іл fruitful he sinned and fell and lost day; The srrit convention was not atаеГ„ЄЛ«; тЄП and Wbm®n TZTertng 80,emnlty’ and » revival taow^utto «y ouflnk j±R2 folJdïd Іог^І wfiff^ ^Нке^” Ch,Hd^ ^‘unaniJous “renthusi^tic.^ to
toga^ottoarenventio^for^: brought "in ЛьТ bereflttedbythelraîme, «vor. The years oTmy iCZd « №т\Х2^уГ»Г'ь^:ееуегу1» well known Mr.-Murray is running
In** or doleful wav hut in th#» яятпа nrnvfv л\л it t ^at erjB* ** their cheering: word, go and tell unML at about 18 years o|; age, I felt °f Adam has been bom In sin, is a cor- only under the strongest pressure of

.ІГ7’, but In the same prayer did it In all our lives there them. They may be almost ready to the pressure of eternal realltlés and ™РІ tree (Rom. vill., 7. 8), aid cannot Party wire pullers at Halifax and

їм£й2££Жк ssyraïxtsrrrS °F™°° - '-«*-»• - -arMSîSîütsb-ü! sassjaaptss:... asrfabfiftatiK sss-'-frsisrsïrsthat thpv oh пні л hp alJp eternity fpray®r fof thisi century Jeremiah her pastor : “My usefulness Is done. I Panionshlp so well that I cannot be wIth God* .?e d°es not put new doth the Sun correspondent: “Mr. Murray
that they should be there. There are Calvin Lanphier, the founder of the not know why my life is snared anv satisfied if I have a day less of it than УЧ°П Л\°Ї5 gazr!?^nt nor new wine is a personal friend of mine and a gen-

mEEmS SsSC‘2
0I.expe.Ve , 1,8и„ “ a man g ating what prayer can do. Dear and he replied : “in the first place vou dlnatlon at Belleville, N J and I at- ,n bim. his body has become a temple cannot have the slightest hopes ofггжг.. ’M'sE

. horror got up tod «touted for lov All tto’street New York alert- looktog right, up Into my face, my last hour. Many times I have pass- 4ft “And why call ye me Lord, Lord, 1 mlngly ln favor of Sir Charles Tupper.
that°dl»courages me for I was never pie to mC m iXand ^ MP8 me; and in the third ed through deep water and bereave- and dp not the things which I say?’’ He has united his party and created 
knocked renJtoss tod І ЛХЛГаД апЛьеТя Л s Л,' pIacS I often see tears running down ment, and but tor the divine premise tells us in chapter xili.. 25-27, that an enthusiasm that no other man
such a sudde'b'rstof reliXs rap- вЛрЛапйаПег^ЬпГіпаТгіТ^ tbat belp8 me” otheaveniy reuni^ Iwould have gone Гує Чо^е^от ЇЖо^с^
ture that I lost my equilibrium. But sons arrived, but the next dav twenty ^ srood thing he did not wait under, but I attest before earth and whom He will have to say,«“I tell you ,b ,* p ..after a while a Christian man got up and tlm nexi day forty and from tiS up«l 8ke was dead before he said so ! heaven thé* the remfort of the gospel I know you not whence you kre.’’ Into" *“ve, th®
In some meeting and told how he was time to this for over 38 years every There are hundreds of ministère who Is high, deep, glorious, eternal. Many sermon on tfie mount He said, “Not 7!, РЛш Ли *1 1 1 ТД1 Р°Г"
brought UP bv a devout narentaae and day Lbbiih haVe hArd wort: to make sermons be- times have I been maligned and my everyone that saith unto me, Lord. 6гМ Political personage that Canada
had always been thoughtful about re- street prayer meetinsr ьяя h#w»n я^іаля cau9é no one expresses any apprécia- work misrepresented,but all such false- Î5Fd!Mfh?11. e?tefv.intt^ th\ ktn^dom of haf produced. It Is spsecially approp-
Ugious things, and gradually the peace where people have asked prayer and hIm J‘“>d a?'d perB<Tti<>n have out »y Father which Ts ln°heavln” (Mata ed" by toe то^ЛааГегіу’^сопа'іПиЛсу
of the gospel came into his soul like answers to prayer have been announc- OT(moI,n£ T™1 th® ben.^1Ct Cm 18 ™,ГЛУ adyantage ^ enlarged my vll.. 21). James tells us in chapter 1., in Canada This fact will do more than
the dawn of the morning—no percept- , ed, and the throb of that great heart p*'d”ounced they turn on their heels werk, and I attest before earth and 22, that we are to be doers of the anvthtnir
Ible difference between moment and of supplication has thrilled noTonly to- d °u£ P6rhaps lt waa a subject heaven that God has fulfilled to me word, and not hearers only, deceiving Ca ЛвгМппяЛ гЛІЛГь 
moment—but after awhile all nertur- to the heavens hut оіяяі- втнп/іьо on which he had put especial pains the promisee, “Ьо, I am with you al- our own selves. It is the plain and uni- Cj?pe1^retoa and canot fail to be befi-Œsettied1o^ptoto*a ho^toS world" more" th’an toy "Lt" to e^" »Д for the right te^ an^n ways! and the gates of hell shall ofoura
had consoled and strengthened him That has been the place where the re- hla best t0 put the old thought prevail against you !" but Wholly tod onliy by thé work of t^ dortonfon^^h Л ?
during all the vicissitudes of a life- deemed qf the Lord said so! ‘”to ^?те ”6У shape. He had prayed For the cheer of younger men ln all another, but lt Is equally plain that to b . g , t ' defeat is.
time. 1 said, “That Is exhlUaratlng; Let thé same outsookennes. а» lt go to the hearts of the departments let me eay you will come being saved by His work It is in order cpptemplat6d for a moment,
that was my experience.” And so l ріотеі towtod too^bv ЛСЛ Л ЛСГ pt °pIe- He bad add6d to the Crgu- out all right If you mind your own that He may then accomplish through bPt a reduction of the majority ob-
was stren^hened w Л u ment the moot vivid Illustrations he business and are patient. The asasult us His pleasures. tatoed by McKeen, If that be possible,to aS prayer meeting a man got until t^y ar^d^^fTe we^;':’ «** of. He had d'^S ^ of the world is only being rubbed ЖГмТаМТЛ d^thM^ "Г ^
up and told us how he once bated God, Your parents have planned for your ^hautt^TXl^b ’Л hlm nervPusly by a rough Turkish towel, and j wlu Bhow you to whom, he is like" coaWuty "which0!!*0^! ЇЛмі
and went through all the round of ln- best interests all these years They Л f,Ve hundred peoplej.may « Improves the circulation and makes Salvatiori Is seen here to the "coming . 4, nhari». С.СЛГ /ічГЇ

! iquity until'we were all on nettles lest may sometimes, their петЛиз" system £ blessed by it, and received one more vigorous. While the future to Him.” Compare John vi„ 37, for If Tapper, aito Which
he should go too much Into the partie- used up by the cares the ілЛТ tT- have b®6” blessed by It, and resolved bolds tor me many mysteries which we-are not cat. out we are surely ac- 13 36 vital, not only to continued pros-
ulars, but one day he was by some «appointment! tZ worrlmtote ot PpCn * “ghey Щ and nobler purposes. I do not pretend to solve;I am living to ^ ZoZ ■ ° CaP® ВГЄІ°П but ‘° aU Nova
religious power buried flat, Jé then life.be more Imitable than toey ougto ^ °* thap8W fxp6ptatlpp “f when my poor work \ Mnd TUu! ito.'Tpn
got up a Christian, and had ever since to be. and they probably have faults d£to 016 shuffllng of feet la the to done- 1 Eha1' through the gatee vatlon apart from any works ft ours,
been going around with a Baxter pi- which have becotoe oppressive as the f7 remafk about the wea- and meet my Lord and all my kindred then see Eph. li„ 10, and Titus Ш., 8. r,„„rrt fn mo. „ .. _
hie With large flaps under his arm, a years go by. But those eyes Iona be- ! ’ the •a®1 resort of Inanity.,Why and who have preceded me, a precious on works as the result of that salva- Ifga d „ Jr* “ajority, said Rev.
floating evangelist. Well, under this tore they took on spectacles ^were ?*d not that man come up and say 8Toup whom I miss more and more as , ”v£ame3 ls as cleaT 88 Paul on the Patbe.r Mcpherson In conclusion, "and

, story many are not helped at аИ, for watohlng forXu! wefflre Л!к tori! £Lnkly : ^ bayp *>« me good V’ the years go by, tod I attest before Atahamwaa saved by faith that is over-confidence."
they, know they never hated God and hands, not as smooth and mCto more ^y *d"«>t «оте woman come np and earth and keo&en that the glories)of ^phasTzel thé Xt th!t the f™to leaders"wtiT'firtt” to“lf ДЛ,th® iuh
they were never dissolute. But after deeply lined than once, have done for 1 **al«! Ь()тД ^ take up the the heavenly world Hlumtoe my path- which saved Abraham was afterwards the desperation^ of
awMe some Christian woman arises you many a good day’s work. Life bp5den °t llfe more cheerfully ?" Why way. to courts of law the witness manifest in his conduct (Jas. 11., 21u n,„Л-о-кгГ*1 °f deepalr- They have
and says: “I have nothing extraor- has been to them more of a struggle romeprofesslpnal man come up may kiss the Bible or lift hla right 22) The faith which does not prove Its а,Л 1 organized and unscrup-
dtoary to tell. Yst I think the cares than you will ever know about tod 2Іму: Thank you, dominie, tor hand In oath, but as I have often Mss- 5еаШ7 by works Is like a light which “tous corps of stump'speakers edver-
of life the anxieties about mv chil- much of the «tAio-cie he. wn tn -.on that good advice ? I will take it God ed the dear old book I now lift mv d06s npt Bbine, a painted light. ing eveiy section of the county. As: ÂTknTtZ^еза£!!еГіп°оиг Хно4 Лись th?y arhea8wrto!ed ГирУ to bless you.” . Why did they n«te.Літ right to take oath by Him t^t'Uv”5 b^^d feTe^d 7* not “ly

, family plot made me feel the need of your welfare you will never appreciate. 80 " 1 have known ministers, in the and tbat ,s g*od> and foundation on a rock." Such a house but —j,* k™a.P th® flght, of bls llle’
God, and weak and helpless and heart- Have you by wort or gift or behav- nervoue reaction that comes to some th«t the gospel is a mighty consolation will stand because of its foundation. ,1, make 11 a fl8ht for hie life.

; broketi I flung myself upon his mercy, lor expressed your thanks? 'Or if you after the deIlvery ot a, sermon with In days of trouble, and, that the best "Other foundations can no man lay f'Trythi7g la fair ln war, and it is
and I feel what the Bible calls the cannot quite get up to say it face to ”° 8eem,ng resuIt* to *o home and roll friend a man ever hod Is Jeetto, and tba°‘j1®1., lald’ "hlch Is Jems Christ” beat tactics to kill off your enemy as
-peace of God which passeth aU un- face, have you written It to some hou! »n the floor In agony. that heaven U absolutely sure t? those whém to buil^nr to mo аз pp“lble. Tupper Is the too

, derstanding,’ and I ask your prayers day salutation? The time 'Will pass But to make up for this lack of Oht- Jbo trU8t and №ГУ6 the bless** Re- ?” hid Лі! othe! wort!, toe only Zlva- beaded by the grit party today,
g that I may live nearer to the Christ and they will be gone out of your sight, spoken- reHgkm thefe needs to be ahd a*f™er> *o .Whom be glory and do- tlon Is, to receive Him to wham alone №■■■■■■■■■■

who has done so much for ma” I de- and, their ears will not hear, and their will -be a great day when, amid toe mlnkm and victory and song, and Is salvation, but as truly as He Is re- arena as we hounoed Joe. Howe out of
clam that before thiat woman got eyes will not see. If you owe them solemnities and grandeuss of a listen- chorus of white robed immortals celved. He will work In and through
through Ae^vere all crying, not bitter any" kindness of deed or any words Ing universe, God will “say so.” . No 8‘f”<uJlg on 8638 of Stow mingled Î5SÎ 1aT,ba" J® * frank ®?nfes8k>n’, but _lb

I tears, but tears of joyful emotion, and of appreciation, why do you not say statistics can state how many mothers ^h flre- Amen and amen ! has’ thue b’ecome a part ‘ЛЛ®,*1®2’ liote of the grit plan 01
-to three days in that neighborhood all so? How much we might all of us have rocked cradles and hovered over J~------~ .7 — - only be overthrown when ChrLt is ign'
! the ice he* gone out of the river In a save ourselves to the matter of regrets tofentlle sickness and brought up their Тптрік» ін< н»пл.( overthrown,

springtime freshet of salvation. “Let If we did not delay until too late an families to manhood and womanhood Isaac W. Raven of Mlllhelm, became 49. "But he that heareth and doeth’. 
the redeemed of the Lord say so.” expression of obligation that would and launched them upon useful and tbe owner of a turnpike the other not is like a man that without a foun-

i I have but little Interest to what have made the last years of earthly successful lives and yet never received day that he didn’t know what to do 2-t e?7 Л nVwOTd^lbom” -noLIпЛГ Smith May b-3 Placed on Trial for
people say about religion as an abstrac- life more attractive. -The grave Is deaf, cne “Thank you !” that amounted to with. Three years ago he was thrown rUrist-'here and therefore S i! »! Perlurv
tlon, but I have Illimitable Interest to and epitaphs on cold marblè cannot anything. The daughters became from a caTrlage on the pike and sus- foundation, 'it is simply hearing and JU У*
what people say about what they have make reparation. queens ln social life or were affianced tatoed a broken leg. This led to a the hearing does no good because It is Honewell Cane Jan 21—Tn.
personally felt of religion. It was ex- in conjugal life toe honeymoon Is In higher realms of proepertty; the wilt tor damage and he got a verdict not mixed with faith (Heb. iv, 2) There oftbéQueen. ^S^th the ТиЛЛа!
pression of hie own gratitude .tor per- T^on paet and the twain take it for *onc took the first honors of the uni- tor *B00°* whlch waa sustained by the may be a beautiful moral character. AoAht A я 7? 4оГау! sonal salvation which led Charles Wes- ^nteTtoa?eU4 toorouXund^- verrity an<K became radiant to топе- Supreme Court. But the turnpike peo. lXsl^H“
ley, after a season of great despond- gtood. How dependent on each other tary or professional spheres. Now the ple refused to pay, and the sheriff, вЬ°аИ втЛер away нЛЛе&Лот Wm рІ to
,епсу about hts soul and Christ had they become, and the years go by, and secret of all that uplifted material to- ln ЛЇ,яІдРЇ,tbe 6la*m’ and the waters shall overflow the hl“ vlsabffity of communicating w«3i the A

♦spoken pardon, to write that Immortal perhaps nothing Is said to make the Auenoe must come out. Society did 6nly had one bidder, and that bidder tog place” (lea. xxvlll, ID. In Luke а*іатеуУ*яго»г«і Лпі. м ”f
hymn: othertoRv underetood that senL of not say eo, tile church did not say so, waa Raven- Md he got the pike, vill, 21, Jesus says, "My mother and Т^У WlUl a v#ew to pr0"

" 1 Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing ! dependence. Impatient words some- the world did not say so, but on that ^ay*n ll0mfT>]“,!td Tltk *?е bompany “огіЛЛооіі"and11*!®!?”lR1vhkkr the been called ^ ^wtoM^’lh’lita^oiwn

y It was after Abraham Ltacoln had misinterpreted, a»d It le taken ae a wfil say so. Aim.—Boston Herald P У A‘- В°т. x. ID. Then by keeping the orner wae remanded to Jail He will
g been comforted In the lose of Tad. the natter of course that toe t*o wilt , There are men to whom life Is n'1 P08 ” ^ _______ cord we bring forth fruit wtth^uatl- be eoatemced beftwe the rniiét. ntnm
ft Adverttm hi WEEKLY SUN. - THE WEEKLY SUN. ILW ▲ YEAR Advertise to THE WEEKLY SUN. Etobecribe for ТНИ WEEKLY SUN. ОТП" fLuk® ^ IO" tote term. ;P
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bright boy of the White House, that 
he said, "I now see as never before4 PBACTICAL SJ5RM0N TELEGF SERMON ON THE MOUNT I Weak Women

and all mothers who, are nursing 
babies derive great benefit from 
Scott’s Emulsion. This prepara
tion serves two purposes. It 
gives vital strength to mothers 
and also enriches their milk and 
thus makes their babies thrive.

QUEB]“SAY 80“ THE SUBJECT OF'DR. TAL- 
> MAGE'S DISCOURSE. .

: FIRST QUARTER NnTERNATIONAU 

SERIES, FEBRUARY ».

*t - m Montreal, Jan. 21.— 
tatoed that all of tl 

except Leg 
onge Will support ] 
ment to the goveron 
dial legtelation.

The cooeervatives 
organise a monster 
Sir Charles Tupper o 
Cape Breton.

Montreal, Jan. 24.- 
Queeri eztd Princess I 
tabled their thanks ti 
the sympathy of the 
extended to the roya 

Montreal, Jan. 22.— 
Star says: London, Ja 
Hon. Joseph Chambei 
Geo. Foster's referenc 
bouse of cornons to ti 
did Isolation the ti 
speech at the Queeni 
last night. He said t 
silly talk of Great Bi 
foreign nations shot 
strongest British « 
forth to consolidate aj 
pies Into a self-susta 
ting empire. The pr 
la tlon of South Afrti 
result to the additioi 
rlcan delegate to th 
conference. Mr. Chai 
giving his attention, 
W the Halif ax-Bermj

Î

7h« Kesiaent Divine Believes ln Ont- 
spoken Belfzlon—Nothing-' Can 8t«-d 
Before Flayer-Let the Redeemed Show 
Their Colors—Personal Testimony.
Washington, Jan. 19,—Rev. Dr. Tat- 

mage never produced a more practical 
and suggestive sermon than this rf 
to-day. We believe it will stir Chris
tendom. His subject was “Say so," 
and the text selected was Psalms cvli, 
2, “Let the redeemed of the Lord say

Text pf the tessom bake vb, 41-40—Gol
den Texts Why CnU Te lie Lord, Lord, 
end Do Not the Things Which I Say T
Luk* vl., ta.

I

las;-day the 
tbai jlfi will

1
41. "And why beholdeet thou the 

mote that Is ln thy beriberis eye, but 
percelvest not the beam that Is In thine 
own eye?" We have to this chapter 
the all night prayèr, the choosing of 
th^ twelve apostles and the sermon on 
the plain, of whlgi our lesson is the 
closing portion. Jt;ia sometimes called 
"The Sermon on thftiMount,” but. while 
It Is somewhat the same in substance, 
as that discourse tof "our Lord, found 
In Math, x, to vll., a glance at verse 17 
of our chapter will show that this dis
course must have been delivered at an
other time and certainly 0n a plain to 
which He had come down after choos
ing the twelve. He .closes this dis
course by telling them that the main 
thing tor each one Is to be right with 
God himself before he attempts to set 
his brother right, lest what seems like 
a beam to out brother’s eye may be 
«u# to a beam to our own eye, while 
toere Is but a mote in our brother's 
eye.

jgmulsîon.
80.“ is a constructive food that pro

motes the making of healthy 
tissue and bone. It is a wonder
ful remedy for Emaciation, General 
Debility, Throat and Lung Complaints, 
Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula and 
Wasting Diseases of Children.
Send forPamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. Free. 
Scott* Bonne. Belleville. All Druggist*. 60c. A $1,

An overture, an antiphon, a doxol- 
ogy is this chapter,. and' in my text 
David calls tor an outspoken religion 
and requests all who have been rescued 
and blessed no longer to hide the splen
did facts, but to recite them, publish 
them and, as far as possible, let air 
the world know about it “Let the 
redeemed of the land say so.” There 
is a sinful reticence which has been 
almost canonized.

№■

і
(і

unrecog-The
SIR CHARLES AT SYDNEY.Ш

The Secretary of State Given a Per
fect Ovation Along the Line.

Rev. Father McPherson Styles the Libera 
Opposl' Ion Most Unfortunate.

West Indies to relie 
of the dependence J 
States. J

Lieut Col. Lake, qj 
eral of Canada, is hi 
sultatlon with the J 
offices, and is pursiij 
very quietly, but I □ 
lng the ministers an 
ate in every reasons 
port of Canada’s wis] 
defences. The officia 
plans are not the j 
scare. It is uiiderstq 
government is negotl 
-rifles. The weapons 1 
tint lock with the Em 

Quebec, Jan. 27.—T 
Charlevoix, all of wd 
tour polls. Indicate 1 
liberal candidate, haJ 
176 majority over CM 
conservative.

Montreal, Jam 27.—I 
•patch has been see 
Conservative club to] 
per ta Cape Breton: I 
annual meeting assa 
welcome you back I 
and to Canadian pi 
that your return had 
new life Into the par] 
bring about the trtl 
tlon of conservative I

t

№

:
■ ■

; ,
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MANIT 
Winnipeg, Jan. 22.- 

1 the board of trade
organize a company 
construction of locki 
Rapide and make tin 
gable. The correspo; 
mier Bowell on the 
mltted and considéré 
lag.

Speaking of the a 
vention to be held h 

•* ' csts of the U tuadieM
Free Press tonight 
capitlist will net com 
try unless he sees j 
quate returns for і né] 
man, who would glvl 
toll to the cultlvatic 
many cases, imable to 
there can be no douti 
of many Industrious J 
money would be of in 
fit to a country then 
few capitalists. One] 
a da is populated ti 
change natrual resoul 
wealth, the capltails 
coaxing to venture I 
problem, then, for I 
convention Is, to for] 
gible plan, to outline 
scheme by which I 
can be aided at first] 
should be Is for to] 
gates to devise, and 
membered that eves 
an ce and substantial 
onlsts, when settler! 
country, reasonable 
public money for su] 
be amply repaid bj| 
lng Increase to the |

Winnipeg, Jan. 23] 
er, an ex-Wlnnipegj 
H. • Hunter of the '] 
terior, Ottawa, was] 
by a train at Held 
cently. Particulars | 
here.

Mrs. Patterson, xd 
ant governor, has | 
dent of the Wlnnij 
Lady Aberdeen asse

Victoria, В. C., J 
( lnclal legislature ed 

noon amid salvos d 
tlngulshed gatherlm 
naval officials were 
eluding Admiral a 
North Pacific sqd 
Dewdney’s messagl 
with the Internal а 
province. The mill 
bering and other H 
terred to, toe strl 
tween the imperial 
certain foreign pol 
to, compelling the] 
manifested in all | 
pire, In which Brit] 
ally unites. In coj 
lency referred to a 
Henry of Battenbu] 
pa thy for the royl 
bereavement.
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1 Sayf-
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“There is only one thing that the 
conservative party have to fear in

a

and we musÿ hound him out of toe BRITISH fl 
Vancouver, B. CJ 

і an cruiser Christ] 
rived in port today 
wHI stay here till 
leaves for San Fra 
crew of thirty offl 
her speed being a 
Colombo Is or. a tn 
Among the office! 
Abruzzi, nephew d

FOUND GUILTY.

"Don’t you thin] 
is a very sweet я 
“Oh. yes, very s! 
"that Is to say, sm 

Hie Nova ScotU 
offered a reward ] 
tlon that will lead 
and conviction o! 
tired at and kills] 
Alexander Home, 
the door of hte fati 
Bridge, Plctcu. ]
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minutée - the crowd gavelut, their W , \ WT O
throats bel ns too dry to odbttnue the . S . *- D"
Interruptions. Mr. Tweedle! gained a 1
hearing, followed by R. Adams. >
Both dealt with the speakers of the ! Meet in Special Convention at
evening In a masterly manner, conflit- ¥ l' and part
ing the etatemepte of tile liberal KentVUle. element.
speakers, and apparently carrying the | _____ / fair trial In this
meeting with them, the feeling of, buckwheat were
which seemed to favor the conserva- ; They Endorse the Proposition to Hold orchard, A very Important thing wee 
tlve candidate. The other crowd were £ ____ > proper drainage.
by this time beyond shouting and oely .i -*‘ Annual Exhibitions at The professor thought that In Nova
a feeble cheer could be raised for Mr. •;£' Halifax ‘ - Scotia there was a better Held for the
Mitchell. , ~ development of cranberry culture than

The disgraceful proceeding is de- , - -------- In any part of the United States. The
plored by all respectable liberals. і . , , . _... ... . _ .. -,_____ winter work of the fanner was often

On Saturday night R. B. Adams and And **k ProTlneU1 Ш tor O" neglected. A shallow ploughing of
'J. OBrien, m. P. P., addressed a meet- Some Important Points ln-Pruli Cal- the orchard should be done late In the
lag In Rogervllle. Despite the fact that ture-The Paners Bead and fall. This turns under and destroys
the first notice Of the " meeting was и many Insects. Trees should be scrap-
only given at noon about a hundred Discussed. efl each year, so as to destroy the peets
attended, who gave close attention, 4 . which are lr. the bark. Scions should
and the meeting was decidedly In fav- , „ be. cut eafly in the winter and they
or of Mr. Robinson. KentviUe Jan 21.—A eneclaJ omivmi- «hoùld be care? illy selected from

A joint meeting was also held Sat- i „ . ■ ’ — J -l . . thrifty, productive trees. The profes-
urdày evening at Black River, at , їїЖЦ sor mentioned the different enemies of
which Messrs. Robinson, Mitchell, I the fruit grower. There were Insects
Tweedle, Stewart, Murray, Crocker , №а1 euck and those that chew. Ет
апі Rainsborrow spoke. Mitchell’s .. .. T_ f. „ ulslon was used on the former and
speech contained many statements P°,son3 °a the latter. The barklouse
which were contradicted by the con- ® was the most orevaleht In this prov-

-servative speakers. Mr. Mitchell den- *£ $nce’ ea?eateJly Cape Breton. The
led ever being In the conservative cato- , ~ ”arw . wxaiii>>cT . 6^?>a ’ ® fork of the tree borer coukl easily be
Inet, which led Mr. Tweedle to sug- seen, and they should be dug out and
gest that MiTMitchell was still suffer- I bUe" a wash of soft soap and washing soda
ing from the effects of the Montreal 1 applied. No definite remedy is known
street railway accident. Theagternon session opened at 2.20. for thn ^ Ьо^ bnt Germanythey

Robert Munay to hie speech attempt- “ use crude petroleum, and that is what
ed to prove that the present adminls- Is being tested here. In marketing fruit
tratlon had 'not carried out the prom- ttvee ^ **“ KemtvWe boardof trade cbre should be given to the sort
îmes they had made at confederation, f^^fa,mer4 *“* and Packing. Englishmen do not
when Michael Rainsborrow Jumped up cordially ^welcomed the farmers llke exceigior jn tbiir barrels, but'pre-'-
and said although opposing Mitchell , tnKentville a«d spoae bl8J~e[bL,PJ fer to have heads lined with paper. He 
he coûta not allow the old man to be P«*^tion of the gr^ interests which emphasized the practiee of the lnten- 
Ihus maligned. The point made by the farmere a^oriatiwa were detor- glve gyetem of horticulture and men- 
Raineborromr captured the'audience, oua of promoting. Кети Ше wb*| the уопед hue man who had raised a crop 
knocking out Murray so that he could ; town °~ ¥hat,was worth $30) In one year on one-fifth of
not proceed. Robinson ha» plainly de- the finest agricultural county ini the an
rted the Montreal interview to Mit- f-provmoe andwee a proper pteoe^for In tbe discussion which followed 
chell’s face. Mitchell’s only reply was: і 6UO“ a meeting. Hg wltoied the far- pr0; paville gaid the best time to
"It Is a lie,” with a showing of great ' ™er* mu™1 .. tielit>era" prune was In winter, after the tree had
anger. _ ticjps aud trusted that they might stoppe£ tts ^„th.

Messrs. Robinson and Tweedle are mee]t a®§*fl t”®1® ®°те futnre an- dues the best when It la sown in Aug- 
lr> Hardwick today. A meeting in sup- n^l ueL When asked about sap blight, be
port of Mr. Robinson Is being held in _ Vtee-preaMent G. U c. rephed- that no one, as far as be knew,
Douglastown tonight, and Mr. Mit- Hsetto^i r»pond^. . had found a remedy for H. Leander
chell’s tew ardent supporters are busy' President DÇ Wolfe the Kencvuie ду,^ 0f Canning spoke of losing 40 
cr nvasalrigr one another. board! of toade atoa extemden a wet- trees jn one winter by this Might In

саше to the association. answer to a question, the professor
The first paper of tbe afternoon was stated that it would be .of no benefit 

ted by WHk Vojmg ctf Oomwal- to eubsott an old orchard.
Judging at Exhibitions. He w w Hubbard of. Sussex, N. B., 

believed that heretofore there had. wa3 cqHed upon for an address. He 
been general dlseetisfaction at exMb- «цд when coming from Me province 
ittons in the manner of judging and ,Bto the fertile land of Nova Scotia he 
the awarding of prise». An eihtoltkm feH Hke raising hU hat. He was are- 

(Speclal to the Sun.) ! И properly managed would be a school preeentative of the New Brunswick
Fredericton, Jan. 27,—Jeremiah Han- for our farmers, but it is Of no use to y^rmers and Dairymen’s 

Jon, engineer of the parliament build- hold them unless the beet products There ought to be more interprovtnciai 
lng, died suddenly tonight, He at- of the country are shown. Very often reciprocity and unity of action In the 
tended to his duties as usual-today, ludicrous appointment» are made to agricultural pursuits of the two' prov- 
and went to Ms home about 8.30 selecting judges. A scale of points incee. He cordially invited the far- 
o’clock. Shortly after getting In thé should be used to awarding prizes, mera present to attend the meeting to 
house he was taken Ш and died a with 100 as the standard. He oonsid- be held at Fredericton In a few weeks 
few minutes after. Heart trouble is ered that «tort Mme were (the only He considered that sheep raising was 
supposed to be the cause, tbe de- beef cattle deserving of prbea. Here- an important one, but he was sorry to 
ceased had charge of the heating ap- fords and Polled Abgus bad net prow- kno* that many people preferred rals- 
peratus of the parliament buildings ed profitable. Jerseys were far th* best ing dogs to sheep, and that the latter 
since they were opened, and was well , among milk and butter producers. Hoi- Wenf being exterminated. Legislation 
known to an members and those who sletins were much inferior. (Thto state- should be enacted against the keeping 
attended the nèièmbly during the ses- ment provoked a dissent from some of of worthless cura.
skats and supreme court sittings. . those' present.) The Ayrshire» were not in evenlug music was rendered

---------------------------------  thei^equti, but be recommended! that by the KentvlBe male quartette and
one-hair the' prize money go to Ayr- an orchestra. <

WEBMSDAVS ,ROCBBDmOB.

ught horses. Thé Clydesdale Halifax, who spoke on the cold storage e*acBy v“*^°le 8t**ee that have 
were the beet of the latter Mass. The question. He had recently returned ^omparae^t the conversion of the 
Leicester; was the most profitable from England, where he had been get- Windsor and AnnapMIs Railway oom- 
sbeep, the ShropdMre» being liable to ting information on refrigeration. pany *4™ ” _D®~Blon Atlantic rail- 
deteriorated and the Cheveots are too There ,>s no place on the globe, he ™a the- yoluntary liquidation of
small. Berkshire and W^hlte Chester said, where cold storage is more neces- f°rmer neceesltated thereby. All
he considered the best breeds of swine. ЕагУ and more practicable than at the 8tages >“ave been made known
AU amtonals should be judged accord- Port of Halifax. He had been study- ®° toe ownpany s proprietors from time
lng to the purposes for which they tug this question for about fifteen to *hne at twspedkl meetings of this
were kept. The mein point of the pa- years. The farmers here were able to ®.aet y*af‘ Wben we came Into posses-
per was to emphasise tbe fact that all produce the best products of: the world 8 of “e Tara outh and Annapolis
Judging should be done according to and with proper cold storage faculties rallway October 1st, 1894, we found 
the scale of points. they might have a limitless market in toot concern was am

ibe matter of Judging by points was Europe for their products. , ply ^Justified by the facilities we were
upheld by Mr. EMerkln of Amherst. The following resolution waft, adopt- en™f , to gIve our territory of easier 
He belleved> that Mr. Young was ed,,.after some further .Usouselon: access to new markets. But the growth

. wrong as regards Herefords not being ^h®reas* this association having had un- °* 'rame and the opening up of це№
V*Pt. Daniel McLaughlin, who died the eooa Kref cattle No animal would ier cttlaideratlon the proposal of our ex ecu- markets carried With it accompanying

other day at Grand Manan, was once com- і g, ЛЇЇГ ca“le- No antmal would tlve In connection with The exhibition com-, responsibilities of additional train fac-
mander a the American ship Swallow, and elve better returp for the feed given mission of HaUfax tor the purpose of se- a
brought her to SL John. than the Jerseys. He considered them ««ring grounds in the city of Halifax and tones. A large atooust of produce was

The marine board of examiners have grant- 1 auite hardv the erectlo.n thereon of good permanent and carried during last winter, and the
ed certificates for foreign trade -to Ггжвк I , . ether bindings for the purpose of holding number of special trains run and the
•Burgsas, Windsor, master; J. W. Hartley, Several other members entered toto pn annual- provincial agriebltura) and In- «тміЯМ» invnlvad hart „„
England,, first mate; A A. May, England, the discussion! of this paper. Leander dastrlal exhibition, to be under the manege- Involved had an apprec-
second mate; also to Jos^h Shanks, St. John, Rand gave his experiences» a ludee ™е°ї ot tae с1‘У ot Halifax and the province i*bje effect on, expenses. This also took 
master coasting trada 8 ™ ав a зш*= of N«Ta Scotia, the funds and guarantee of place at a season of the year between

Capt. J otuimtt, who commanded the Brit- SAllfa* upon things he knew- noth- prize list to_be borne jointly and in equal November and March when the Can-
lab schooner CMnrie Easier when that ves-■ lng about. / - ЇГорЇ.гШт 67 the tity “a Pmrtnee; be it “STÎ „Л
eel was driven ashore at Barnstable last De-1 p Tnnia «гай tort ллп therefore adlan winter, Hke oar own, was sev-
cembêr and totally wrecked, haa purchased I bi L , Resolved, That this convention heartily ap- era Borne Idea of the BtabUlty of our
from DeLong * Seaman of Boston the Brit- Sideraoie mirth In his criticism of Mr. proves of such scheme as in no way to In- property Is therefore
lsh schooner New Day, 189 tons, of Parrs- Yotiag’s paper. He strongly advised tertere with the provisions made by the le- „v th„t л th__ when nthor mil wavboro, N. S„ and will aetume command when flhat score cards be made use of glelatare In the bolting of county exhlhl- say tnat *ta time when other railway
toe returns from her present voyege. The Tt ™ «one under the acta of 18», and be further concerns, tstb ln Canada and the
NSÏ fry И a«*. at Venezuela. , waa reaolved, OB' the motkm of Resolved, that this convention respective- States, were struggling with poorer

The following charters are reported: Barks Mr- Elderkln, that In the future ly ask the favorable consideration of the trade we wave- comdatentlv advancing 
himself to believe that he is teUlng Colombo, Oodhtn and (or) Alep- awards be given by score cards and governor and legUlature of this province.in t S
о,, twnth tt j — __ __ _ _ j iti py to New York. E6D6f&l едгЕА 9de • . - , , - - . .  this шаКсгі * day© to iDfoitm you on Den&ir ©t
ty realizing the-fact that Mr. Mitchelî Œ^rA^Jî^N^w^rkHo fiSSïî An animated dis^shm‘Than fol- SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

to an old, feeble man, do not oare to Ay»e« 1°mb^ Ç-W, Rosario, $7.50; N. B. lowed on tbe ecore carde that were KentviUe, Jan. 22*.—The aisSdciatldh th ^tlantir railwav has
come out bluntly and tell him he le ** ” to-be adopted. The optokm was that resumed at W a. m. ' Vice-president st John^a w^U
fabricating, but In Justice to truth and Bentley, Edgewtoer Hon' ^ there «bould be a general scale for Lawrence moved the following Гевб- ( д paddle steamer You have
honesty they should do so. He makes cents; Annie A Booth, p$h aS£J>y to the-whole dominion. A motion .was lution: to™ мта toto nbm^ion businras
a great deal of capital out of the fam- ™ "gJL*8- h .. P«t and carried that the association That this meeting having listened to the wblcb promises larg" developments
ou» “Murphy cow*’ matter, but he does fleets B<5toS *toe ЬгоЛепЬУ OuS^mi'UJd adopt the same score cards for ex- Saeussion on cold-storage as an aid to the „ . ^j. ou_ iocJf''b,lslneSs ^roes to
of1 tbf1 eCt<^ ^ WM «Mt0p^-Mtit112£ît.W^>nand“” пїт?*їміЬУ Ї'ЇМ^,ОП^ Mve stock (^Nova^Scotia. “пап^тош™^па^пм'ишЗ Halifax, or to. St. John, or to Boston.

shoulder to shoulder with Sir John A. capee tram toe ‘SSSSJr^Sd « was resolved- that the N. S. Fruit і"^шЬШЬ, Qt.jPOMlc .«g r^te of your
Macdonald and Sir Charles Tuw>er, d|rectly in toe channel. Growers’ association be requested bv a”ol *stotogS%pot fo"the ЬШ«Ґїїл5Їіі« portant property and business the
nries^ rnmmtiondUbe “ ^ nothbeen-nmde aw^Tof toe®«Scehof müTt^rLl^ pr0dU°U * provlnce: ^tora оГХ Dominion Atlantic rail-
priest of corruption. - - *ach a wreck previous to their leaving 00 kinds of fruit and vegetables. \ , „ _ . .«mintion way wlM probably have to consider the
‘ ЛІГ’ MJtcheh ls an old man now, and Ь«АЄЬеепІ,0і^г5ЄтГа2іаг£І1»ь,,Псе' v EldeTkln’ who te a member of be forwarded to the provincial secretary. ordering of a new steamer before very

Ь1ЛЕ.a0,6 ^Ш1°П’ *¥* Mr. Godfrey Of the Yarmouth Agri- long. iL pooled test Anglo-(^nS 
and ,a ™ ember of the conservative Brls_Eieotric -Light, Capt ■ Rabadan, from f, УЄГу toterestlng address on exht- CURUral society moved as an amend- lan moil steamship service will prob-
party, but he is now a, back number, Port Bptin for New York, arrived at Hamp- bitione. He believed that some defln- ment to the «solution that action If ablv take shareFebrue^î ^ - SpM^, ‘it^Sr-^sr. TJlD1 0t ~Ur “ 1)6 pur8uei token .ow-Vo^dbeh^ andln^- ЖЙИЮ

snowed by *** overwhelming еаШ. Crew partly disabled. Tb^re 18 n® better way than to get to- -portnne and hot" representing the op- the company. Mr. Chamberlain has
majority of liberal conservative Votes. -ЯЛіу Shenandoah, Capt Gibson, at New gether and compare notes a* an ex- jnkms of the whole province, there- evinced a waien perronal Interest in
It te to-be hoped that in the i^erest ^lttonr «ecutive proposed that' fort be to reived that to the opinion the^che^e,^hJ^ted that noth°
^Irt*wo^^man^fhn1*1 1î‘h enormous’ seas to laJïO.Ot^A '>f 016 aasoclatlon it is not advisable tog under a 20-knot service will satisfy
good government that this defeat will TO-M, when the rudder spUt and with dlf- somewhere. The Jocal government had to pass on this resolution as regards tbe imperial government As one of
teach Mr. Mlbeljell and) hi» friends ^«Rl* „"9*. 1«17B H^ed. Lost and spilt given them assurance that they would *p annual provincial exhibition until the large receivers of traffic at Hall-
tbat Northumberland can get along Ztr&ttS* rep“™’ “ be' a» the? could to assist the associa- %a annual meeting. fa^.^d^tba^vift p^sro nger s«-

«2 Г11 î®8 a5?lsto'nce. Bark Neophyte, Capt. Hatfield, from Dub- ^. financially and otherwise. Hall- This niotioù was supported by eev- vice to Boston and St. John, our com-
Chatham, N. B„ Jam 27.—A meeting ‘hie P«to » days ort. izat Little fax had been, decided upon as the erafon the ground that they had not раду WU1 be benefited to an apprec-

waa held to the Masonic ball cm Fri- j^nhot J proper р,але these exhibitions. «' authority from the societies which {able extent
day, evening at which Mr- Mitchell, Neophyte was sighted off the Old Man by bae attractlone that cannot be offered they represented To vote in favor of the In obedience to the Shareholders’ in- 
and Messrs. Burchlll, EUla of St. John toe stmr. State « Maine ra Friday. She to Other parts of the provtocé. The original motion. Alderman Lane of sructions the legislation Incorporating
and. Hawke of Moncton were the “ puSa^e 4ato?f ‘ таї °*w Î ^ty ahoul(1 Five $60,0°° apd tihe prow Halifax said that it would iibt do to the Dominion Mlantic Ralto^ com* !
speakers. At this meeting one of tbe lUherma? going out to tii^Tui l! to lnce a ,Ute 8Um for purchasing ground put the original motion aside until pany was duly Introduced and carried
most disgraceful scenes occurred ««upoeed tie was taken Into Little River and erecting buildings. The exhibition' the next meeting. It must be decided through the parliament of Canada 
which has ever been enacted at a pol- ^r™,bo1Ff «,»•.<№ by HalUax as for- now. The council of Halifax wanted Mr. CMmpbeH Mmeelf seeing after that *
Hi^1 meeting to this county- toat the NeOphvte waz Azboll ЬTttg Stom the association to decide whether they on the spot. Wff have now brought you
audience, which was composed lar- Xteg. has gone down to her awtotaece. The through tine N. S. F. G. A. and the wanted an annual exhibition in Hall- to a stage of advancement from which,
gely of conservatives, gave an atten- Neophyte U owned by Leavitt * Co. of Tar- Farmers’ association. tnx „ „ot. underüâ Aaw ritto of nJ "Потіпіоп
tlv^apduxrti^riy hearing to the apeak- uw^doÎl "ter *° *°*4 here kr’ ^ «ee^on on Tueeday evening was The amendment was put and declar- Atlantic railway, you? property will 

era .of thq. evening, notwithstanding.the Str Advance, Capt. Boom, from Colon n attended, there being about ed tout and the original motion put go on to stiU greater development and
v, „ fac^ that Mr, Tweedie an^,Mr. Adame Nov-Yerk, reports: Jan. itrd, lat.: 90.88, km. 4M people present. Quite a pert of the aDd carried almost unanimously. The prosperity The resolutions were car-‘"Don’t you thtok 'tlaithefl been grossly attacked by several 2^£î^ch<to££ ' {S^maln*0 au®ence compesed of todies, who, convention then adjourned until the ried unanimously, aito^wlith voteg of

tea rery' rntMTiftlW. of ti>« speakers. ^ A a#t; Ш j& SSS a Ж* ./#*•# ^ proceed- afternoon session. ‘ thanüe, l^edWs termlmtied.
"Oh. yes, very swfeet," rttJllM Jane; Before the close of the meeting both making a dangerou. otetruetton to navi- toga - ' - • ------—-------- v ’
"that is to say. she Is well pr^erved." theee> gentlemen were loudly called for o-nt vm,n- • -, if— T»A Prof. Fertile, director of the Hortl-Tbe Nov* Beotia goyepnm$n4-.,,;heve and in гедаопве Mr. Tweedle ascend- te^' P«rUmlniS”tetorS* J^ W\tT4.« cultural ifchool, Wotfvtilé, spoke on
offered a reward of $^»,$ytf^oirm%- ed #u> platform, when an organized a. m., offTaipe Henlofien, during: a Ira* "Some Important Points to Fruit CuJ-
tion that will leadJto thaaïWçeh?»»^1» effort wss mode by a small crowd to ^L^2ltod*âS^S* lwre*’ Hs^ecoàünèftded that to toy-
ami conviction Ofprevent M» getting « hearing. - As wrf' ^J«t ,j|p’;«*clwff';the pye-
flred at and killed;,^ t#^ «h,-Dep„ Mr., Tweedle stood h» ground quiet- struck by th* «to*m«r. dancing H twa platop pared by»sub-eotilng, so that the to-
Alexander Horne, і w^^s^Sfl» ;•* ly. Ughttog a cigar amd informing the *£*>%£& *>П^ницу to'gtveu to
the door of bts father’s t»ar@at Howes noisy gang he could hold out a» long 2i55l kray. to»2quenUy nothing ,be A™5 tfae moisture conservée.
Bridge, Pictcu. ?T,V, lea they could. After a lapse of fifteen S«* ti'io kwtoSr w гойїм” ' Wood ashes contain from 5 to » per
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Peter Mitchell Gettingf-Little Sym- 
' patby in Northumberland.
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FARMERS 'TELEGRAPfflC. oènti of potash and to one of the best 
things for the воИ. Nitrogen 
supplied by clover. Crimson clover 
has seemed to meet the demands of 

«diets to the United States 
of Canada for supplying this 
This clover has never had a 

province. Peas and 
good crops for an

v 14 if *у be I Ш1
QUEBEC. X

s
Montreal, Jan. 21.—It Is now ascer

tained that all of the 
members except Legrls from Msualdn- 
onge will support Laurier1 a amend
ment to the government bill of reme
dial legislation.

The conservatives of Montreal will 
organise a monster demonstration to 
Sir Charles Tupper on his return from
Cape Breton.

Montreal, Jan. 24.—Her majesty the 
Queen end Princess Beatrice have both 
cabled their thanks to Bishop Bond for 
the sympathy of the Montreal synod 
extended to the royal family.

Montreal, Jan. 22.—The cable to the 
Star says: London, Jan. 22.—The Right 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain made Hon.
Geo. Foster’s reference to the Canadian 
house of cornons to the empire’s splen
did isolation the text of a stirring 
speech at the Queenslanders’ banquet 
last night. He said that node of the 
silly talk of Great Britain’s offefiee to 
foreign nations should prevent the 
strongest British efforts to be put 
forth to consolidate all the British peo
ples tote a self-sustaining, self-protec
ting empire. The practical cablq iso
lation of South Africa la expected to 
result to the addition of a South Af
rican delegate^ to the Pacific Cable 
conference. Mr. Chamberlain is also 
giving his attention to the «tension 
of the Halifax-Bermuda cable to the 
West Indies to relieve these colonies 
of the dependence upon the United 
States.

Lieut. Col. Lake, quartermaster gen
eral of Canada, is here to dose con
sultation with the colonial and war 
offices, and is pursuing his mission 
very quietly, but T believe De- la find
ing the ministers anxious to co-oper
ate to every reasonable way In sup
port of Canada’s wishes respecting the 
defences. The officials say Canada’s 
plans are not the result of the war 
scare. It is understood the dominion 
government Is negotiating for Enfield
rifles. The weapons combine the Mar- _ .
tin! lock with the Enfield barrel. Tlto statement made by Hon. Peter

Quebec, Jan.. 27.—The returns from Mltohell that he has alw«ws been a 
Charlevoix, all of whtdh are to except llberal entertained seriously by
four polls. Indicate that Angers, the “«У one- T1*6 moet "f,the electors 
liberal candidate, has been elected by know 4“* Peter MltclteU wa» always 
170 majority over Ctenon, independent a conservative up to 1*87, when he 
conservative for the first time In hie political cor-

Montréal. jam 27.—The following de- ter contested this county as the 11b- 
spateb has been sent by the Junior ^nd*date and defeated the coo-
Conservative club to Sir Charles Tup- servative^ caudate the Hon. M Ad- 
per M Cape Breton: ^Thte club at Its ams- 11 ta withln tba memonr of most 
annual meetihg assembled desires to of «eotora of this county-to fact 
welcome you beck to the dominion it is a mattm- of htetory-that ln. l872 
and to Canadian public life, feeling Hon. Metier Mitchell was a. member-^ 
that your return has already inspired the conservative government, under 
new life into the party and will again, ^ ^ ^
bring about the triumphant vtndlco- tMacd”la|^j ai^toe
don of eoaservative principles In Cam aM admlndstration resigned and the 

„ „ Mackenzie government came Into pow
er. For five years, or until 1878, the 
Hon. Peter Mitchell fOught conserva
tive battles to the house of commons 
and throughout the country, shoulder 
to shoulder with Sir John A. Macdon
ald, Sir Charles Tiquer and the rest 
of the eminent men at the conserva
tive party. In the same year the Hon. 
Peter Mitchell came to this cowity 
and contested, it sis'the liberal oonser-

capltlist will net come to a.hew conn- aobbtedly have been * "member of the 
try unless he Ms projects of ato- ^ ^ЬІа&ї t0rmed Under the leadêr- 
quate returns lor investment, tiie poor éhl ot the tote Sir John A. MOcdon- 
man, who would gWeffite unrmnlttlng ald. the eleoUûc of щц Mr. Sndw- 
toll to the cultivation, df land is, In tall at first took the field against Mr. 
many cases, unable toedme. Afterall. MlteheUi Ш feeung that a supporter 
there can be no doubt that thé lnflux 0|; the existing government should be 
of many Industrious colotiRts without to represent Northumberland at
money would be of more «stlnsThene- Ottawa, he retired from the contest 
fit to a country №ад thé comte* of a Hon. Peter Mitchell was for the
few capitaliste. Once Western Can- last time In his political career elected 
ada Is populated by farmers who by acclamation a supporter of the lib- 
change natruaf resources lpto national eval COnsetvatlve government. Short- 
wealth, the capitalists will tieed no ,y etter thla election Mr. Mitchell took 
coaxing to venture Investment. The the stand of an obstructionist or third 
problem, then, for an Immigration partyj ^ that has been Ms policy 
convention is, to formulate soma tan- ever ajnee. It is true thfit Mr. Mitchell 
glble plan, to outline some practicable with eonie Fromtaent liberals Joined 
scheme by which desirable settlers thj cortsîrvative gauerntnent to car- 
can he aided at first What such »ltos ^ cantiderution, but when thS ques- 
should be Is for the a«embl$g_ wel^ y9n confederation was settled some 
gates to devise, atid_ It should be re-' ol> the other liberals returned to the 
membered that even « careful, gmd- nberal fold, with Mitchell, Tilley and 
anca and substantial aid be given col- McDougall remaining in the conaerva- 
oniste, when settlers ftrst home to the five party, 
country, reasonable expenditure ' at 
public money for such purposes would 
be amply repaid by the eyer*lhcVeas- 
lng Increase to the doicihlbn’» wealth,

Winnipeg, Jan. 23.—Henry N. Hunt-

the
French liberal

He Now Denies That He Was Ever a 
liberal Conservative.

\ 1
Mr. Robinson Belag Well Received and Making 

Friends In all Paris of the County. Л) ¥

f і(From our regular correspondent.)
Chatham, N. B., Jan. 27,—The cam

paign in this county has already 
reached a fever heat. When It open
ed hopes were expressed by the con
servative speakers and press that the 
battle would be fought on party Unes 
only. But the liberals as usual have 
started firing mud, and ав a matter 
of course the conservatives returned 
fire. Friday night hostilities were In
troduced at the close of the liberal 
mass meeting.

і Lousey Colt or Calf
Cannot thrive and put on flesh. Lousey 
poultry earnest toy eggs.

Shlvee’ Insect Powder is a sure 
cure.

It to certain death to Insect life, yet 
harmless to the most delicate child.

Get a package from your nearest

;1/

After- their speakers 
had had a good hearing and threw 
torrents of abuse on the heads of the 
liberal conservative party, they were 
afraid, to allow Surveyor General 
Tweedle to apeak In defence ,of him
self and the party toe represents. They 
had organized for that purpose be
forehand and attempted to howl him 
down, but hts .well known staying 
tower proved too much for the hoot
ers and he got a hearing after awhile. 
Mir. Tweedle had been called to the 
platform several times during 
course of the meeting aud woe only 
doing his duty in mo uniting the stage 

■ and replying to the grit speakers. The 
arguments presented by them—Hon. 
Feter Mitchell, John V. Ellis, John T. 
Hawke and Him. John. P. Burchlll— 
were along the usual Unes of' decrying 
the country and declaring for commer
cial union, unrestricted reciprocity,

;

merchant; ti he. to eut of If. send 26c. 
to stamps to J. W, Manchester * Co.,
Veterinary'Surgeons, 6t. John, N. B., 
and they will send you a package, post 
paid, by return mail.

Demand the Beet. Take So Other,
the

J. W. MANCHESTER,
Veterinary Surgeon,

SO Leinster St., - Si. John, N. B.
Office Hours, 11 a ra to 2 p. m. Tele

phone 168.Crimson clover
7

D. A K. PROGRESS.etc.

Good Tim;:s В-ported at the General 
Meeting. V

A fcagnifieem New Steamer Lobe Put on the""FREDERICTON.

Sadden Death of Jeremiah Hanlon, 
Engineer of the Parliament 

Buildings.

presen 
lie on

A general meeting of the above com
pany was held at Camden street ho
tel, London, en Tuesday, December 
31st, when the report for the financial 
year ending September 30th, 1895, was 
submitted. C. Mitch Kemp (who with 
W. R. Campbell has acted as volun
tary liquidator of the Windsor and 

company during 
the Dominion At

lantic Railway company) was to the 
chair.

The general manager and secretary, 
W. R. Campbell, read the notice con
vening the meeting.

C. Pitch Kemp then said: It Is a 
pleasant flinty to move the adoption 
of the report, together with a propos
al that a dividend of five per cent, be 
paid on the preference stock of the 
Dominion Atlantic railway. The sub
stance of the report, with the •

Annapolis Railway 
conversion intoits

MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Jan. 22.—The members et 

the board of trade met yesterday to 
organise a company to Undertake the 
construction of locks at St. Andrew's 
Rapide and make the Red River navi
gable. Tbe correspondence from Pre
mier Bowel! on the subject 
ml tied and considered very

waa sub- 
№couirag- ACROSS TEB BAY. :

Of

and
Annapolis, N. S., Jan. 27.—On ac

count of the scarcity of sacrifices the 
grit nomination tomorrow has -been 
postponed. No one appears willing to 
run except a Kings county man,-and 
the better element will have’ none tit 
him. The party In the county Is com
pletely demoralised. ' ‘ ■ ,.

Mrs. Ôoffln, who was Injured test 
week, caused by timber being In the 
limits at the street, died this afternoon. 
À suit at no distant date may be taken 
against the own.

I]
1:

MARINE MATTERS.

I
m

і
:

■I

7It Is hard to understand what Mr. 
Mitchell means by making such ab
surd statements. r~' The only sulutton 
seems to be that Mr. Mitchell Is In his 

»... ... ____ dotfcge, and having rehearsed his lib-
Hr:, Huntrt Ô?nto?aeysr <5 In- ^ poUcy 60 otten 116 brou*ht 

terior, Ottawa, was accidentally killed1 
by a train at Helena, Montana, re
cently. Particulars have" Just reached 
here.

Mrs. Patterson, wife of the lieuten
ant governor, has been - chosen presi
dent of the Winnipeg, branch of the 
Lady Aberdeen association:

Victoria, В. C., Jan.! 23,—THe prov-" 
inclal legislature convened this after- 1 
noon amid salvos of artillery. A dis
tinguished gathering of military and 
naval officiale were ' in attendance, in
cluding Admiral Btepheinmn of thé 
North Pacific squadron. Governor 
Dewdney’s message dealt "principally 
with the InternAl development of the 
province. The mining, fishing, lum
bering and other Industries'being re*- ; 
ferred to, the _ strained relations be- ' 
tween the Imperial govemmfnt and 
certain foreign power* wais°«dVerte4 
to, compelling the spirit ôf loÿàllty 
manifested In all parts -of the em
pire, in which British Columbia cordi
ally unites. In conducing his excel-’ 
lency referred to the death :of 'Prince 
Henry of Battenburg, expressing sym
pathy for the royal family to their 
bereavement- - ■-

obtained when I
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і

Щ
I
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very
add!

shortly now, and 
tlonal business to

!
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.’V-BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Vancouver, В. C,, Jan. 24.—The Ital

ian cruiser Christoforp Colombo ar
rived In port today tram Honolulu and 
will stay here till tomorrow, when she 
leaves tor San Francisco. She bad a 
crew of thirty officers, and 2pQ men, 
her speed being sixteen, knots.,- . ,The 
Colombo is or. a trip <№9“^ tha world. 
Among the officer» is -tjve, ,Dnke of 
Abruzz^ nephew of , thawing o< Italy.

I

V

p

Doctor—"You see. wify dear, I have "I believe I've? lost my wits,” said 
pulled my patient through after all; a a worried husband to his wlte. "In- 
very critteal casé, I dan teU your Wife deed! I didn’t know you had ahy to 
-w-Yes, dear hubby; but then you are lose,” she answered, sarcastically, "bh 
so clever to your profession. AM If yes, dear, I had some once." -Well. I 
I had only known you five share ear- never observed then." "No, love; I 
Her, I feel certain my first husbab«- lost hein Juiét hétoro I met you." fie 
ray poor Thomas—would have been didn’t want to aa* It. hut she drove 
saved!" і"л sw Mm to tt. "
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ak Women
mothers who are nubiqg
lerive great benefit ,^om 
Emulsion. This prepara- 
rves two purposes, і • It 
tal strength to mothers 
і enriches their milk and 
kes their babies thrive.

it’s Ш

mulsio
istructive food that pro
be making of healthy 
id bone. It is a wonder- 
:dy for Emaciation, General
hroat and Lung Complaints, 
olds, Anaemia, Scrofula and 
iseases of Children.
tpklet on Scott's Emulsion. Fbtt. A-
I. Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. A $1,

[ARLES AT SYDNEY.

itary of State Glvan a Per- ’ 
Ivation Along the Line.

McPherson Styles the Libera 
il’lon Most Unfortunate.

C. B., Jan. 22.—Enthusiastic 
r Charles Tupper’s reception 
ef towns along the Intercol- 
ray during his trip down, It 
ng to 'be compared to the 
ed welcome extended . him 
pple of Cape Breton county, 
standing the driving snow, 
itation along the Цеє, from 
rrows to Sydney, throngs of 
l gathered to cheer the train 
lr Charles, as it swept toy, 
ch a glimpse of the man grit 
dread, fear, hate and abuse.
Narrows, Bolesdale, North 

eltch’s Creek and Sydney ad- 
ere presented, and the re- 
Ir Charles were cheered to

lose present can appreciate 
rally the heather is on fire — 
Itoty and to what a pitch the 
n of the sturdy highlanders 
raised. The better class of 
Tarty deprecated opposition 
arles’ election, and many of 

not support their party. A 
Maw of a cabinet minister 
hckonzle government, a life 
I characterizes it as factious

•ss.
Peppett, one of the largest 
e owners of North Sydney, 
fhomas Smith of the 
» had been elected delegates 
It convention, declined 
honor, and will tomorrow at- 
llbtral conservative conven- 
•te for the nomination of Sir 
upper. Even the leaders who 
of fight a few days ago find 
rts sinking within them to- 
grlt convention was not at ! 
mous or enthusiastic, as it 
town Mr.-Murray is running 
ir the strongest pressure of 
re pullers at Halifax

same

the

and

In ion of Independent men is 
pd toy Rev. Father McPher- 
fer of Joseph McPherson, ех- 
p., and a clergyman of great 
In the county. He said to 
correspondent: “Mr. Murray 
pal friend of mine and a gen- 
[r whom I have very great 
Ut I regard his present canto the most unfortunate step 
take at the present time. He 
Lve the slightest hopes of 
row, and this election will 
Is prospects for the next de
ed that people are overwhel- 
ftevor of Sir Charles Tupper. 

kited his party and created 
plasm that no other man 
bple of this county are fully 
he h-'nor and Importance of 
6 their representative the 
k minister and the most pow- 
Ilcal personage that Canada 
Bed. It Is spsecially approp- 
I Sir Charles should be elect- 
p most easterly constituency 
l. This fact will do more than 
else to attract attention to 
on and canot fall to be beii- 
still further uniting national 
ш welding the extremes of 
Uon together. His defeat 1b. 
I contemplated for a moment, 
auction of the majority ob- 
McKeen, if that be possible, 
interpreted as an evidence 

p Breton no longer desired 
luty, which It owes almost ’ 
lr Charles Tupper, and which 

L not only to continued pros- 
Cape Breton but to all Nova

Is only one thing that the 
ve party have to fear in 

Its majority,” said 
iPherson in conclusion, “and 
re r-confidence.” 
twithstanding this the grit 
111 fight this election with 
■ation of despair. They have 
hly organized and unscrup- 
>s of stump speakers cover- 

section of the county. As 
em said: “We will not only 
Id man the fight of hts ША 
nake It a fight for his life. 
? is fair in war, and It ta 
:s to kill off your enemy as 
1 possible. Tupper Is the foe 
led by the grit party today, 
lust hound him out of the 
fc hounded Joe. Howe out of

Rev.

a frank confession, but It 
note of the grit plan at

OUND GUILTY.

be Placed on Trial for 
Perjury.

Cape, Jan. 23.—In the case 
n v. Smith, the Jury today 
a verdict of guilty.; .His

Ige Landry spoke to Hon.. 
ley In reference to the nd-Jig 
of communicating with. theA-’
îeneral, with a view to pro
to 1th for perjury, he having: 
d as a witness to tüe owns 
Ota the meantime 1 
■remanded to jail.

і pris- 
e will

before the coujptT oibqe* ■'
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served. The bride was the recipient _ , , _ '
of a number of handsome présenta Kevlsed Every Monday for the
The newly married1 couple will take -m__i.i.. e
up their residence, here, Mr. Robinson weeKiy »UD.

тггкгпя nn having recently acquire* the property
„ " belonging to his uncle, the late 8. V.
Sussex, Jan. 24.—Thomas Boaritt of Starratt.

RoeehivUlei, near here, who has be- Elgin, Jan. 21—Rev. A. Lucas spent 
come famous as a breeder olf Ayrshire part of last week in this vicinity. He 
cattle, sent three Aj^-ahire betters and addressed ipeetings at Forest Glen on 
one bull to Quaco yesterday, Black & Wednesday evening, atProsser Brook 
Oetoura of that place being the buy-. Thursday evening, and attended the 

і v Elgin parish 8. S. convention on Fri-
YORK CO. ' day at Pleasantvale. The convention

Fredericton, N. a, Jan. 24— Mrs met at 2 p- m > 'wlth opening exercises 
Isaac Burden, milliner, ffled ati as- led by Rev- H- H. Saunders, after 
edgrement for the general benefit of УШсЬ’ A: Colpltts, the retiring prest- 
her creditors, with Sheriff Sterling, addressed the meeting briefly,
this afternoon: The liabilities anldi as- The offlcera elected for ti>e ensuing 

- sets are not known yet. ї081" were: R" Smltb, pres.; W. H.
Mrs. Hamilton McKee fell last night vlce-pres.; Mrs. Samuel Col-

and broke tier right arm.- pltts, sec.-trees. Rev. A. Lucas
Rev. Wm. Tippett, pastor ’of the a v^7 Instructive normal clasy lesson 

Methodist chiuxch, wlU sail from St. ,on NeT Testament. In the even- 
Jtihn by the next Reaver line steamer ln£ Interesting reports Were given from

schools, and addresses toy Field Secre
tary Lucas and pastors. Much credit 
Is due to the choir for excellent music 
rendered. . .4

wS PROVINCIAL BOSTON LETTER.' lng higher rates still on Friday and 
Saturday. In other lines there le no 
change.

from the east within a week or bo, an
other dollar per thousand will be ad
ded for nearly all sprucd\lumber. The 
lumber brought py water from the 
province* last season has about been 
cleaned put. Only a few cargoes are 
arriving just now. Quotations 
follows:

Spruce—Provincial cargo lumber, 2x8 
In. and up, 212.50 to 13; random do, $12; 
matched boards, 6, 7and 9 in., clipped, 
$14; spruce, 8 in, and up, stock width 
$14 to 14.60; laths, $1.76 to L90; clap
boards, clear, $28 to 30; car lumber, No. 
1 floor boards, air dried, clipped, $20 to 
21; frames, 10 in and under, ordered, 
$14.60 to 16; yard orders, $14; 12 in 
frames, $15.60 to 16; 14 in. frames, $17 
to 18; laths, 1 6-8 in. $2 to 2.25; 11-2 in., 
$1.75 to 1.90; 4 foot extra clapboards 
$32; clear, $30; second clear, $24 to 25. ’

Pine—East pine, coarse No. 2, $16 to 
17; refuse, $16; outs, $9 to 9.50. rough 
edge pine box boards, etc., $9 to 12.50; 
eastern clapboards, sap, $45 to 48; 
dears, $35 to 40; matched boards. $19 
to 22.

Hemlock, etc.—Eastern hemlock, 
planed and butted, $11.75 to 12; ran
dom, $11 to 11.60; rough provincial 
board*, $9 to 10; planed:, $10 to 10.50; 
extra standard cedar shingles, $2.75 to 
3; clears, $2.40 to 2.50; second clears 
$1.90 to 2; extra No. 1, $1.75; No. 5, $1.50.

The fish trade Is Improving gradual
ly, and dealers hope that the change 
Is permanent, as business has been 
very poor for some time. Matière! are 
selling well and are yet high in price. 
The provincial smelt trade has teen 
large during the past ten' days, and 
hundreds of tons have been received, 
keeping .prices pretty well down. Thé 
weather has not been -soft ten days, 
and comparatively few fish have reech- 
ed here In bad condition: The demand 
for smelts is good and will probably 
be sustained for two or three weeks 
yet. The provinces have sent larger 
shipments of live lobsters here cf late, 
and the great scarcity has been 
llèved, although the market is

№

General News from Many Sections of 
New Brunswick. 8K a; track ..... 

on track .
. 08? “0 83
. 0Й4" 0 844 

.u iso •• i5 

... 116 "120 

... ME “175 
... MS " ITS 
... SE6 “MS 
.... 10 SO “MOO 

American.... 2 20 “MO 
Canadian..... 2 00 •• $ SO
............. 0114 " 0 1$4
...................... 0 И4 " 0 i*4

FLOUR, MEAL, ВЇЛ 
Flour an* oatftaeal are qjarked high

er than a week ago, and the market le 
strong. Middlings and cotton seed 
gieal are also Arm. .

Republican Candidates for Presi
dential Nomination In June.

Beane (Canadian h p)

Round pees ....
Нду, pressed, car lots 
Seed, Timothy, 
Timothy seed,

......Ve.

are as
COUNTRY MARKET, jt';

There is a distinctly weaker tone to 
the market in several Important lines. _
The supply of beef is far greater than tAtotoe etorw
the demand Just now, largely owing
to the receipt of car tots from Ontario;
and anything of poor quality sells
very stowly and very cheap. Butter
Is also cheaper and very dull, and eggs
have declined about 2c. per dozen.
Turkeys are also lower. This will not I Manitoba bard Wheat ......... 66 “ 4 76
be a good week, therefore, In which to ftmUy ••• 30 “ 4 46I Medium patents .................... 00 “ 4 30

Oatmeal, standard ................. 40 " 360
oatmeal, rolled, ....... ..... 40 "8 60
Western grey b w meal, per

100 lb .................................. 60 “ 0 00
Coritmsal ....................  25 “ 2 80
Middlings, on track ............ 18 00 “19 00
Middlings, small lots ............ 19 00 " 20 SO
Bran, small lots ...................  18 60 “ 10 00
Cottonseed meal ..................  26 00 “ 28 00

Maine Farmers Wapt Legislative Pro- 
teetlon for Their Sheep Against 

the Dog Pest.04- :

era.
The American Press on Canada's Loyalty to 

the Throne—The Venezuela Qn stlon- 
Latest Quotations In Lumber 

and Fish Markets

I ; mm
m rueh stuff to market.

Wholesale.
0 0616 ** 0 Об

Beef (country), per qu per a 0 03 "0 06
Perte (treto) per crntiiw.. 0 05 “0 06
■®*иіцвП s >M*1 ess os • ee.ee a 0 08 *' 0 00
Ùsms, per lb......,..,.,.,... 010 “ 0,11
gutter «= tubs), per №.... 0 14 “ (Ги
Botter (roffl), per lb   016 “ 019
Fowl ........ 0 20 “ 0 60
Chicken» ............;..................., 0 SO “ 0 60
Turkey, per № ................... 0 09 “ 0П
geese :.............................. ........ 0 60 "0 80
Duck». Per pair .................... 0 60 - 0 00
Cabbage, per dps .................. 0 40 " 0 so
Bggs, per do» ..................... 014 “ 010
Eggs Chenery) .......................... 018 “ 0 20
Mutton, per to (caroass)........ 0 04 “0 06
Potatoes, per fbl,.................. 0 80 “126
Lamb skins, each ................ 0 60 “0 00
Otlf skias, per lb .......... 0 06 "0 06

Per lb................... 0 044 “ 0 06
Carrots, per bbl................... 0 80 “ 1 00
Beets, per №1.........................  0 60 “0 80
Turnips, per bbl ............... . 0 60 “0 06
Bqussh, per owt................... 1 60 "2 00
Cheese .................................... 0 08 “0 00
Celery, per dos ........ ...... O’to "0 80
Vegetable marrow ...1....... 0 004 " 0 01
Cranberries, marsh, per bbl. 0 00 “ 7 00
Apple» ..................................... 2 00 •• 160

Г
(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Boston, Jan. 25—This Is the year of 
the federal election In this country 
as well as in Canada, and already 
great preparations for the nominating 
conventions are being made. The re
publicans ate doing the most “hust
ling,” In spite, of the fact that their 
candidates and protection are sure to 
have a walk over. This is accounted 
for by the super-abundance of presi
dential candidates who have well de
veloped bees buzzing In their bonnets. 
The men who stand the best chances 
of being nominated are ex-Gov. Mc
Kinley of Ohio .the man whose name 
Is undoubtedly the most familiar to 
Canadians; Hon. Thomas B. Reed of 
Maine, ex-president Benjamin Harri
son'of Indiana and Gov. Levi P. Mor
ton of New York, who was vice-presi
dent during Mr. Harrison’s term of 
office. All three will be a strong show
ing at the convention which meets at 
St. Louis In June, but It Is probable 
that the contest will In reality narrow 
down to McKinley and Reed, with the 
possibility that the delegates will go 
over to Harrison in the event of neith
er securing the necessary number of 
votes. From present appearances Maj. 
McKinley Is the strongest candidate 
as he Is favored by the great bulk of 
the manufacturing Interests and a 
large proportion of the southern and 
western states. It le also understood 
that the A. P. À. is in favor cf the 
high tariff champion, although the or
ganization is friendly to Harrison.
Mr. Morton will get the vote of New 
York and some of the middle Atlan
tic states, but no one believes he can 
win. The great manufacturing state 
of Pennsylvania, which turns out more 
iron and steel than -he rest of the 
country, and where the big boats of 
Uncle Sam’s navy are built, will sup
port McKinley, as Will the majority, 
of the southern states. Reed, whllè 
a popular man and the pride of Pine 
Tree state citizens, will be supported

will re- 
attering 

majoriey of the 
other states, but It is a question of 
grave doubt if be can secure enough 
votes to nominate him. Among oth
er republican candidates але Allison 
of Iowa and two or three western men, 
who are-not well known in the east. It 
is believed that in the absence of a 
free silver candidate, the 16 to 1 men 
wfMaWPPWt McKinley, as he is be
lieved ’ to be more friendly to silver 
than any of the other men.

Several provinclatists came up here 
this week to attend the convention cf 
the Marble Dealers’ association of 
New England and the maritime prov
inces. Among them were Jae. E. Stan
ton of St. John and George B. Baxter 
of Fredericton. The former was elect- so. 
ed vice-president and the latter a di
rector.

J. G. Hall & Co. of this city have 
had agents in the provinces buying 
lumber for shipment to Central and 
South American markets.

Gilbert Prrker, the Canadian" auth
or, or rather, English author, for he Is 
now a resident of England, has been 
spending some time In this city renew
ing old acquaintances. Mr. Parker is 
a native of Quebec and has written 
many stories wlfh scenes laid In 
Canada.

The Maine farmers are complaining 
of the great sheep-killing nuisance, 
and have requested their legislators to 
provide better legislation on the li
censing of dogs. Last year the official 
reports at Augusta state that no less 
than $3,915 wprth of sheep wfcre killed 
last year. /There are hundreds of 
animals killed which the state has no 
knowledge of .

Eddie Connolly of St. John and Jack 
Falvey of New Bedford have been 
matched to box 12 rounds at the Suf- ^ 
folk A. C. In this city on the evening 
of Feb. 10.

Г. D. Pearson of the Sun was in the 
city a few days ago and visited news
paper row.

The American press is still paying 
much attention to Canadian affairs.
The Boston Transcript, one 1 of the 
oldest and best of Boston’s dallies, 
this week commended Canadians for 
their loyalty, and said that “when 
Canadians utter sentiments of loyalty, 
it is with this thought In mind, that 
they are part of я great Anglo-Saxon 
empire, of which they hope, even as 
we may become a member, and if need 
be, the leading member.” Regarding 
the loyalists, the paper adds; “What
ever may have been the errors of the 
Peace-at-any-price loyalists—many of 
them our best and most Intelligent 
classes—who left our country during 

•and after the revolution and settled 
In Canada, this praise is at least due 
them that they had in mind this Idea 
of a British empire.”

That the Venezuelan question will 
be settled amicably is becoming more 
and more certain. The organ of Sena
tor Chandler, a well known rabid, anti- 
British politician, says this week 
that since such questions as the St.
Croix boundary dispute, Behring sea 
difficulty and the fisheries have been 
settled by International arbitration, 
why would it not be As well to have the 
latest question arbitrated.

The position of spruce and hemlock 
Is strong and easily the leading fea
ture of the lumber trade Just now. A 
seml-panle prevails among dealers be
cause of reports from the east of the 
scarcity of snow up to the pi 
the probable greatly curtail 
for next season.
been fine and as favorable for build
ing and all oiit door operations as any 
one could desire, and there has been 
a considerable demand for 
frames, hoards, clapboards and hem
lock. The prices are very Arm and 
have been Increased by many dealers. 
Unless more favorable reports come

gave,

, FRUITS.for a trip to England.
Dr. McNally went to Halifax th}s 

morning to assume bis duties as sur
geon on the Mackay-Benmett cable 
steamer.

Ш. Oranges are lower than a week ago. 
Dried apples are also easier. Lemons 
are Arm. There was a sale of lemons 
In Boston last week, and later one In 
Nero- York, and at the latter the rate 
was 15 to 37c. per case higher.
Raisin», Cal L L, new, 20 to
, boxes .....................................  1 00 “ 180
Mali ga Cluster» ...........  I 25 “ 2 76
California Cluit-ra ........... О ОО “ 8 26
Ratline, California Muscatels -0 06 " 0 004
Ratline, Sultana ........ ........... 0 04 “ 0 07
Valencia, oM ................ 0 034 " 0 04

0 044 “ 0 064 
layer, old ........... . 0 04 “ 0 044

“ oe«4 
“ 0 06 \ 
“ 0 044 
" 0 064 
- 0 074 “ 4 60

V A BERLIN LADY CURED LIKg MAGICKENT OO.m
Rbdhtbucto, Jeunl 22.—ТЦе ; county 

«mit opened' yesterday. Judge Wells 
presiding. There was no çrimttaol bus
iness. The case of Thus. Clark, mer
chant, of Bass River, against Sum
mer & Co. of Moncton Was token' up. 
The plaintiff was shipping oats to St. 
John via Harcourt and bad dearly 
400 bushels stored to a barn there own
ed by James Brown. The Merchants’ 
Bank of Halifax had' a judgment 
against Brown and seized the oat» as 
Brown’s property. They were sold at 
auction to Sumner & Co.,' Clark’ for-' 
bidding the Bale. The case was con
cluded last evening, the "Jury giving 
a verdict to favor of Clark. Fhinffley 
& Carter for plaintiff; C, J. Sayre for 
defendants. The case of George W. 
Robertson v. A. C. Storer has been 
postponed until April. Court adjourn
ed this iporntog.

By the Use of Sohth American Nervlne-A 
Miraculous Case Told of by Mrs. J. Hallam 
of Berlin, Ont—Stubborn fkets that Canne* 
be Controverted.

>

m3 BEAT risks do not al
ways come most close
ly with great calami
ties. Hair-breadth es
capes and miraculous 
freedom from disaster 
are not uncommon. It 
is in the common ways 
of life ' that serious 
consequences most of

ten follow. Men and women will battle 
with some of the worst forms of dis
ease, and come out conquerors. But 
the outcome of some slight indiscre
tion will lead to ah undermining of 
the system, and there will follow gen-> 
eral debility and break-up.

It Is in cases like this that that 
great discovery and wonderful 19th 
century remedy, South American Ner
vine, gets in some of its greatest work. 
Mrs. J. Hallam, wife of a well known 
produce merchant of Berlin, Ont., 
found herself a short time since com
pletely run down in health. Strive as 
she might she could not gain strength. 
Medicines -were taken to generous 
quantity, but terrible weakness re
mained. She secured a bottle of South 
American Nervine, and In her

do., new
vfr>-
Current», cases.
Currants, per bbl, new
Dried apples ..............
®vap apples, new, per »...
Lemons, Messina ........ 4 00
New figs, per to .................. 0 11 “0 12
Apple», per bbl ........... v,........ 1 60 “ 2 те
Jamaica oranges, per bbl .. 0 00 “ 6 50
Jamaica oranges, per box ... 8 60 « 8 76
Valencia oranges, caee ....... 4 00 “ 4 60
Oal. oranges, box., .: ........  3 75 “4 00
Honey, per lb........ ......... . О ОО " 0 20
Grenoble*, per lb ........... 0 124“ 0 14
New French Walnuts ...:.. 011 " 0 12New ChlU walnuts ............... 0 00 “ 0 3
New Naples walnuts............. 0» “ 014’
Almonds ... 0 33 0 14
Braille ...... Л.................... 0 12 “012
Filberts ............. 0 10-, “ 0 11
Popping corn, per lb.....:.. 0 074 “ 0 00 
Peanuts, roasted ...
Cocoanuts, per eack.
Oocoanuts, per doz 
Pnnes, choice ....
Prunes, fancy ..... ............... 009
Prunes, extra fancy............. 010-
New dates .. .і............. 0 044
Onions, per bbl..................... 2 26 “ 2 60

LUMBER AND LIME.
Continuous shipments of deals axe 

made by steamer to England, and very 
little lumber of any kind is now going 
to the U. S. market. The snow affords 
ground for Confidence that the logs 
will yet all toe got" out. The outlook for 
lumber continues good.

. 0 00 

. 9 044
neLv-

0
№ .. 0\ 0 07

Ü Beef, corned, per to..........
Beef tongue, per »...........
Roast, per to (choice).......
8SK ЯИЩЦ
8Я»5лаі::::::.:зг«ї
Bacon, per to........................ . 0 10
Sausages, per to........  .......... 0 00
Butter, in tube............
Butter (roll), per to............... 0 22
Butter (creamery roll) ........  0 24

0 06 " 0 10 
"0 08 
“ 0 14

... 0 07і 0 10
b ttroto) ...............0 07
to*3to " 0 10 

“ 0 10 r 0 14 
" 0 10 
“ 0 1$ 
" (fill 
"0 20

0 07
re-

gener-
ally good at all times. Canned lobsters 
are still scarce and high. There is a 
better business doing in pickled her
ring, and the market is well sustained. 
Cod and haddock have also shown 
signs of Improvement. Prices at first 
hands follow:

Fresh fish—Provincial smelts, frozen; 
5c; extras, 8 to 10c; natives, 10 to 12c; 
white halibut, 12 to 14c per lb; gray, 
10 to 12c; chicken, 15c; frozen salmon, 
18 to 20c; fresh Oregon, 12 to 14c; 
frozen mackerel, 23c for large; medium, 
15c; market cod, $2.60 to 2.75 per 100 
lbs; large, $4 to 4.25; steak, $7; had
dock and pollock, $2 to 2.25; large hake, 
$3 to 3.50; frozen herring, $1.25 to 1.50 
per 100; lake trout, 10c; eels, 8 to 10c; 
live lobsters, $12c; boiled do, 14c.

Salt fish—Provincial extra mackerel, 
$22 to 23 per bbl; provincial No. Is, $19 
to 21; large Georges cod, "$3.75 to 6 per 
qtl; medium, $3.60; large dry bank cod, 
$3.75; medium, $2.121-2 to 2.50; pickled 
cod, $2.50 to 3.50; hake, haddock and 
pollock, $1.60; N. S. split herring, 
count, $4; Labrador, $5; round shore, 
$2.50 to 3; Newfoundland salmon, No. 1, 
$18; No. 2, do, $16.

Canned fish—Native sardines, quar
ter oils, $2.50; three-quarter mustards, 
$2.10 to 2.16; best grades lobsters, $2 to 
2.26; lower grades, $1.90 to 2; flats, $2.25
to 2.50; Alaska ealmom,$1.25; Columbia
liver, $1.857" fti-L'gfr; i&ckerel, one lb 
ovals, $1.40; 3 to do, $2.75.

The coal trade has been

0 17
“ 0 $6 
“ 0.20 
“018 
"0 25 
“ 0 II 
“0 08 
"0 08 
"0 08 
“ 0 00 ' 
“ 0 08 
“ 0 60 

0 40 " 0 60
0 11 1" 0 13 

.... 016 “ 0 18

m doz 0 16
Eggs (hencry), per doz
Lard (In thbrt.TS.................  0 12
Mutton, per .......... 0 06

. 0 22QUEBN6 CO.'
Hampstead, Jan. 18,—The church, at 

Upper Hampstead held a donation ' at 
the residence of Mrs. Pysant Belyea’s 
on the evening of the 15$ii inst., and 
presented Rev. Geo. W. Foster with 

\ forty dollars In cash and twenty-five 
In goods.

John Rathburn, sr., died' on. Friday 
night. His throat had been paralyzed 

. for some time andl for the last few 
weeks he could not speak.. He carried 
on butchering for the Gagetown mar-

. « 09 " 0 10
“4 00

.......... 0 60 “ 0 70

....... 0 064 " 0 074
0 13 "0 12

“ 0 094 
" 0 104 
“ 0 05

..... 8 500 06
Veal, per to ..
Potatoes, per bush ........... 0 40
Cabbage, each ....
Fowl, per pair ...................... 0 40
Chickens ...
Turkey .....
Carrots, per neck........
Squash, per 16.................  0 02 “ 0 <B
Turnips, per petit ............... o 00 ’ 0 16
Ctiery, per head,..................  0 06 0 08
Vegetable marrow ...............   0 014 " 0 02
Cranberries, par peek ........  0 60 “ 0 60
Apples, per bbl .................... І М •• 8 00
Apples, per peck...............V 0 26 " 0 40

FTSH.

0 04
.. 0 06

words: ‘The result was like magic. It 
ket for a great number of years. The restored me to perfect health, and I 
deceased leaves a wife, one eon and have never felt better in my life. Some 
three daughters, one brother and a time ago my little girl was troubled 
number of relatives to mourn their with summer complaint, and this left 
loea v ber weak and nervous to a degree that

Jan. 20.—Rev. Geo. W. Foster bap- seemed to Indicate an undermining of 
tlzed seven more converts on Sabbath her system. I used Nervine in her cade 
morning, making twenty in all. The and In one week she was as well as 
meetings are still going on. Among ever.”
those baptized on Sunday was a father There is nothing artificial about 
and hts two eldest children. South Américain Nervine. A

Stephen Hamm laid in his ice last 
week. It was about ten

river is frozen in a very rough 
ition in many 
ere were eight

of beef cattle sold la this netghborh 
last week. \ і ,

White’s Cove, Jan. 24,-d. D. Rich
ardson and! Lee Knight threshed about 
9.0QO bushels of grain as their season’s 
work.

Ernest Durost, Mrs. Mary Ferris and 
C. D. Titus’ family are down with la 
grippe and Ferris Malcolm and Judson 
Durost are sick with m 

An enjoyable pound

m
"

Never before at this season, so deal
ers say, welre frozen fish so scarce for 
so long a time. Supplies are far short 
of the demand, and customers' must 
content themselves for the most part 
wlht cured) fish. Supplies of .rozen 
stock are expected today and probably 
more during the week. Canso herring 
are lower, purchases having been made 
for the market at a lower range than 
previously held. In other lines there is 
no change. The new steamer service 
to Porto 'Rico, It it can be made a per
manent thing, will afford our mer
chants a market for flsh, though not 
an extensive orie, as Nova Scotia sends 
very large quantities down there. 
Stocks of fish of all kinds are mod
erate In this market.

Wholesale.

Birch .deals
Щ'Йг miibli_ m
Spruce deals B. Fundy mis. 0 00 “ 9 2Ç
Spruce deals, city 
Shingles, No. 11...

.. 9 00 "9 60 
.. 0 00 ”5 60 by United New England ar 

ceive a ■ respectable ■ 
vote of theF mins.... 0 00 “0 00

............ . 0 00 " 1 00
glee, No. L extra........... 0 00 " 140

Bhtoglee, second clears.......... 0 00 " 1 80
Shingle*, dears ...,..........д. 140 "0 00
Shingles, extra ............. 17$ "0 00
Aroostook P. B„ shipping.. 0 00 V 14 00
Common ....................................12 oO “ 18 00
Spruce boards ..................... . 6 00 " 7 00
Common scantling .(unsfl)... 0 00 ” 6 60
Spruce, d'mensiona ..............  11 00 “ 14 00
Pine shippers ........   13 00 " 12 00ИПЄ clapboards, extra.......... 85 00 “ 40 00

4 0 00 80 00
No 3 ......................................  О ОО " 20 00
No S ........................................U 00 "1100

spruce ........................  0 00 ; 1*
Palings, sprees ..................... 6 00 " 6 16
Ume. casks .......................... 180 "100
Lime, barrels .......   0 60 “ 0 66

400

will help the system for the timjf bring, 
but Nervine cures permanen 
cases.

..

inches thick. in allT m: d, MBS. MOODY,

Hither of the Famous Evangelist, 
Dead at the Age of Nearly > 

Ninety-one Years.

or twenty he
x

very dull
owing to mtld weather and a large out
put. So great has been the depres
sion that the wholesale dealers and 
mine owners have determined to cease 
operations for a period of a month or

f

l FREIGHTS.Codfish, imaUs... ................
Codflih, medium dry

. 2 26 "160
■■І V 8 40 “8 60

Codfish, per 100 tos.4arge.di7 * 00 "276
..... 14* “ 16*
....... 4 60 “ 6 E*
....... 6 00 " 0 00

herring,per ht bbl.. t 66 " 0 00
Bay herring 126 "1*0
Grand Manan herring.......... 1 26 “ 1 20
Quoddy he-rinig, per M Wrt.. 2 60 “ 3 76
WoH Island herring, per t*L 1 90 " 1 00
Shelburne, No. L bbl ............ 276 “ 8 00
«retourne No 1, ht role.... 1 60 “1*0
Barrington, her ppl ............ 0 00 “ 2 76
Eastern ........... ................ . 3 76 “ 4 00
Cameo, extra large and fiat... 4 00 “ 4 50
Canso, fiat, M brie ............ 2 26 “ 0 00
Grand Manan, mod, scaled. 0 0* ” 0 06
Lengthwise .. .................. 0 06 “0 00
Frozen herring, per 100 .... 0 00 “0 00
Frozen cod, per to................  0 02 “0 00
Lobsters, email, »ach....... 0 04 ” 0 00

Retail.

A There la practically nothing offering 
at present, and rates are nominal.
Liverpool (Intake measure)..
London ............. .
Bristol Channel ....................
Clyde .. ...................
West Coast Ireland 
Dublin 
Warrenport 
Belfast .. ;
Ç0* Quay ..................... .
New York .......................... . 0 00 “2 00
Boston ........................... . О ОО “2 26
Sound ports, calling VSfio. 0 00 " 3 00
Barba'*'» market (50c, x) nom 0 00 ' “ 6 60
N Sia. Ci. 5a (rid), nom....... О ОО “ 4 SO
New York piling ..AT.......... 0 08 "0 0*4
Boston riling, nominal...... 0 И4 “ 0 m3
Boston, lime ....................   О ОО " 0 20
New York, lime ................ 0 26 “0 26

OILS.

Barit Narthfleld, Mas?., Jam 26—Mrs. 
Betsy Holton Moody,mother of Dwight 
Lyman Moody, the faimoiua evangelist, 
died this morning at her home here. 
Had Mrs. Moody lived' tilt Feb. 5th, 
she would have been ninety-one years 
of age. About a week ago she con
tracted a slight cold; but was lab 
the house until yesterday, when she 
was compelled to remain In bed. She 
.failed; rapidly from1 then' until her 

NORTHUMBERLAND CO death; At her death She was
Northesk, Jan. 21.—There was a lib- J™,*

eral conservative itieetlnc "held in the four dangtiters. Dwiigtit Moody,
Union hall, Whitneyville, on Monday Philadelphia^ jist
evening, the 20th, to elect two dele- *>er u^a
gates to go to the libera* conservative ?” P^ods
convention to be held-at Chatham on ^received h«- last
Thursday, the 23rd cf January. There gi
were quite a large number present. T°*nan of Puritan amoeatare.
Robert Adams acted as chairman. John ^ f°^L,yee'r? ^
McColin and Wlfilam Jones were un- l ? famlly ntile
animously elected as delegates. B°ba*1 c“Mrf1' ®hehad a hardi strug-

A congregational meetly was held 
in the Presbyterian church, Red Bank, .ь 111
on Friday at. ten o’clock. Afterward^ created' by the
there was service. Eighteen came for- ® and «ureoundediby
ward and united with the church. Rev. ^ ^апЛ
W. Altken of Newcastle and Rev. ^ ^
Neil McKay of Chatham assisted Mr. yearly religious сфЛег-
Murray emlces she was visited by hundreds,

A son of John Allison, who worked phyririal arid mental strength
in one of Thomas Johnstone’s, lumber “a^ these осоагішш a great Pleasure 
camps, took a severe cold, which ter- i°,'her- Ml4" tMoa?^ ¥.У1гу1І^І 
mlnated In pneumonia. He died short- w Thlfu"
ly after reaching home. - «eral wJIl take place Wednesday after-

Wllllam Hare killed' two very fine noorL 
beef cattle yesterday, which he sold to 
Messrs. Ritchie for the lumber woods.

Miss Porter, teacher in the Straith- 
adam school, was called- away sudden
ly on Friday-œr account-of her broth
er’s Illness. \

Albert Hutchlnspn’s children have 
been ill with scarletina.

- ALBERT CO.
Albert, Jan. 20.—The court of Jus

tices Pipes and Peck was occupied all 
day with Scott act cases. Mrs. Ann 
McAnulty admitted two offences af
ter they had been proven and was fin
ed one hundred ( dollars and costs.
Frederick W. McKay, druggist of Al
bert, was convicted of two offences.
After one case was'proven he acknowl
edged both convictions. As a result of 
these parties admitting the offences 
they will be called upyn to only, pay 
one of the fines and’ costs at present.
The others will stand to insure future 
compliance with the law.

Lorenzo Chapman went upon the 
stand and swore he was a licensed 
vendor under the act and had not sold 
or dealt in liquors Illegally during the 
last three months. The case against 
him (was therefore withdrawn.

n the case of Warren W. Jones of 
the Globe hotel, It' was proven that 
a sale of liquor was made. This case 
stands adjourned until Monday, the 
27th inst. Six convictions ii^all were 
made.

Hopewell Hill, Jan- 23.—At the resi
dence of Rev. I. B. Colwell, the offici
ating clergyman, last evening, James 
Robinson of Chemical Road was unit
ed In marriage to Miss Lizzie Bishop, 
second daughter of James Bishop of 
Hopewell. After the ceremony, which

* Pollockleasles. 
paH г‘м ДО."!!Shad, per 

Mess shed 
RlppHug

у ,was held 
at the residence of B. L, White on 
Thursday evening.—C. D. tend* grist 
mill has been shut down for two weeks 
for want of water.

James Stephens, who bought the old 
eebool house at Mill Cove last summer, 
moved it across on the me ofl Satur
day. \

EDWARD McPHELIM INSANE.
He Is a Son of the Late Hon; Francis 

BtheHm Of Buctouche and Was Edu
cated at St. Joseph’s College.

The' friends in this province as well as 
elsewhere will doubtless be surprised as 
well me grieved to learn that Edward Mc- 
PheBm, eon of the late Hon. Francis Mc- 
HheHm, who represented Kent county In the 
New Brunswick legislature before confed
eration, and Who at one time was poet- 
master general of the province, Is now con
fined in an Insane asylum in New York.

Edward MoFheHm was born in Buctouche. 
ybere. h1.3 tether kept a store. After his 
father’s death he and his mother moved to 
this city and later he went to St. Joseph's 
college at Memramoook, from which place 
he graduated in 1870. After that he went 
to Chicago and entered the newspaper busi
ness. There his ability soon carried him to 
a prominent place in Journalism in that 
city and later as dramatic critic of the Chi- 
cago Tribune Me clever criticisme earned 
for him the highest place among the dra- 
mattio writers of America. Henry Irving at 
one time said he was one of the 
dramatic critics In the world. Some little 
time ago he went to New York to enter the 
field of JournaMam there, and now it Is 
learned that hie olever career le about end-

Mc-
48 6 " 47 6■A-.

OÛt
!*

sur-

'

Flnnen baddies, per to........
Halibut .......

“0 0* 
“ 002 
“0*7 
“ 0 12

There Is no change in quotations this 
week.

§Г"'ч

When There is no change In quotations 
this week.
American water white (bbl

tree ................ ■.............
Canadian water white (bbl
Canadian ' prims white * (bbl

Prices ex Vessel. 
Cod, medium, per qtl....
&£ iSS
Pollock, per qtl

.....................OO.

;
3 26 “0 00 

“ ooo 
“0*0 
“136 
“ISO 
“0 07 
“ 0 014 
“ 110 
«•ooo 
“ 0 00 
“ 010

2 40 . 0 21% “ 0 284 
0 20 “ 0Я4

ЯЛ
Linseed oil (r*w) 0 54 “ 66
Linseed oil (boiled) .......... 0 67 “ 6»
Turpentine .................І....... 0 46 “ 48
Cod oil .................................. o 28 " $0
Seal oil (steam refined).;.... 0 88 “ «
Seal oil (Dale) ............ ... a«4 •< ті
OUva oU (commertiaj).■!.!!!! 0 86 ' V 90
Castor oil (commerotal) per to 0 064 “ 07
Extra lard oil........................  0(6 « 79
No. 1 lard oil........... 0*0 •• 0*6 •

..... 2 00
1 30
ooos

tree)0 00Cod, fresh 
Grand Manan herring, hf bbl 1 00
Smoked herring 004
Herring, treeh, per 100.... 0 00
Lobsters, small, each ......... 0 06ІУ. The New York Dramatic News of today’s 

date contain* tihe following: “Through tihe 
604 deplorable dneonÆty of Edward 

MoPawffi-m, dramiaitic criticism In America 
ÏS52fLa°ne mos,t brilliant and search-
pedted and occasioned tihe utmost eurpittse 
bered as the dramatic writer of the Chicago 
Tribune tor a number of yeans, in the ool- 
non» or whidh newspaper hie comments 
were sometimes scathing, but always 
scholarly and clear. For a long time past 
hie health has been precarious, and he re
cently came to New York to enter the field 
cf literature here. The complete collapse of 
his mental machinery was entirely unex
pected an docoaetaned the. utmost surprise 
among his acquaintances and friend#. News
paper corporations are usually oohkldered 
(quite- juttiy for that matter) wholly heart
less Institutions. The Chicago Tribune peo
ple, however, have established an exception 
that proves the rule. "When information of 
Mr. MoPhollm’s misfortune was sent to 
them they promptly telegraphed to this city 
the* they would defray every expense in
curred in seeing Mm oared for In the best 
possible manner. He has been sent to a re
treat and may recover, as his mental aber
ration to of a type not always permanent in 
Its effects.”

GROCERIES.
Sugars are all marked' Higher and are 

very firm at the advance) this market 
being still ' 3-8c. or thereabouts tower 
than Nero York.

Ooffee-
Java, per lb, gr.ee...
Jamaica, per to................. i. 0 24
Matches, gross ■

r
COAL.:

О ОО “
Spring НЩ round, per chsld. 0 00 “
Glace Bay 0 00 “
Caledonia, per chald............. 0 00 “
Acadia (Plctou), per chald... 0 00 “
Reserve mine, per chald .... 0 00 “
Jogglns, per child.................. 0 00 “
Foundry (anthractie) per ton 0 00 “
Broken (anthracite) per ton. 0 00 “
Egg (anthracite), per ton..,, 0 00 “
Stove or mat, per ton.......... 0 00 "
Chestnut, per ten................. 0 00 “

1 0 24 “ 0И
“ 0M 

0 29 “0 30
I'

E
NONE BUT CITIZENS

Wanted in Boston by the Buildings 
and Trades jCouneil.

Boston, Jan. 26!:=Tme

Barbados .. ----- -
Porto Rico, choice 
N«vls .. .............
ШОф • »« • e.e ee eea e#« e.

Salt—
sss-
Stfr”’*
roam of tartar, pare, bbl... 0 26 " 0 26

Cream of tartar, pure, bxa.. 0 28 “ 0 SO
Nuteegs, per to................. 0 60 “ 0 80
Cassia, per to, ground................. 0 18 ” 0 20
Cloves, whole ........................ 0 12 “Oil
Cloves, ground........................ 0 18 “ 0 »
Ginger, grounr .........  0 18 “ 0 M
Pepper, ground ..................... 0 12 “ 016
Bicarb soda, keg ............   ,2 30 “2 40
Sal soda 0 01 ** 0 0Щ

8ugar~* ' ’ *
Standard, granulated 
Canadian, 2nd grade 
Yellow, bright 
Yellow

........  0 32 0 33
0 84 eoa0 30

............. 0 034 0 014
№
В nor sack, 

butter «
ex store 0 60 

■alt, per
0 62/

building trades 
council today had a lively discussion 
oh the question of non-citizens being 
employed on public'work».

It was Claimed by some of the dele
gates that many of the workmen em
ployed on public works during a cer
tain portion of the year came from 
Canada and St. Johns, N. F.1 It wias 
also claimed these transient visitors 
took the beat pert of what they earned1 
away with them at the end, of he 
summer months, and they at all times 
refused to become citizens.
/ ' Resolutions were adopted' oalTing 
upon the legislature to enact a law 
prohibiting the employment of any but 
citizens on public building's.

100 119
IRON. NAILS, ETC.

Refined, per 100 toa or oidl-
nary size ............. ........ .

Galvanised, 2c per to, net, 
extra ..

>

Shin spikes ............
loo ..........

étais,^per to............
Common,
Patent m 
Anchors, per
Chain cables, per to...............
Rigging Chaton, per to..........

N alto-
Steel cut nails, 60d and tod, 

per keg ................ :.............

:
GRAND FALLS INCORPORATION.

A Grand Falls correspondent writes: 
At a meeting held here a few days 
ago by the committee on Incorpora
tion, Alex. W. Baird of St. John, bar
rister, was duly elected a member of 
the committee to All the vacancy caus
ed by the death of th ? late Edward 
Jack, C. E. Mr. Baird was also unan
imously elected solicitor to the appli
cants for incorporation, and has this 
week given notice through the Royal 
Gazette and Woodstock -Press that an 
application will be made to the legis
lature of the province at its next ses
sion to revive, continue, alter 
amend an act passed on the 23rd of 
April, 1890, to Incorporate the town of 
Grand Falls, with amendments as to 
the adoption of the act, election of of
ficers, power to, manage and1 control 
the commons, etc.

T.

0 044
0 044 

. 0 044 “ 0 044 
0 04 “ 0 044

... 0 03% '• 0 04 
" 0 064

“ 3 04% 
" 0 044

*8 Ш Ф*Pulverized sugar ................. 0 064 " 0 06
T#»—

Congou, per ». ooumton.... OU
Congou, per lb, finest. ........  0 22
Congou, gooq ...........

LUMBERING NOTES.
Geo. R. McDonough of' 9t. Martins has 

purdheeed a new rotary шГИ whidh he wlU 
place at Ten Mile Creek about the 
March to manufacture • hie winter 
loge, WMch will amount to a ml too 
half.

T. B. Canon, who has the contract for 
building the breakwater at Gardner's 
will get out about а пйШюп and a half this 
winter. After taking out what he needs for 
the breakwater he win have the remainder 
Rawed into deale and ecautlng for shipment 
to the United States

O’Neffl & Low will cut about two million» 
for Manufacture at Ten Mile Creek and 
Gardner's Creek.

W. H. & J. Rourke expect to get out two 
million» ter their mill at St Martins.

C. M. Bostwtck & Go. will cat five or six 
militons at Salmon river.

At ШЮе Salmon river & H. White & Co. 
win bring out three millions.

The out of Prescott & Gfileeple a* Goose 
Creek will aggregate tyo and a half mltoone.

Sdhr. Resolute, from Bank Quero, put Into 
Halifax on toe 24th with lots of anchors and 
cable.

0 16
first of 
cut of 

n and a
0 28

018 0 22
0 SO 0 40Ooleee

Tobacco— . -,
Black 12*8, long leaf, per to. 0 42 
Black, 13’*, short stock ...... Ofl
Black, Solace .........."............  0 47 0 48
Bright .. ................................  0 46 0 to

JIM CORBETT KNOCKED OUT.
Г 0 47

Creek,0 44Philadelphia, Jan. 26,—Champion J. 
J. Corbett while playing at the Na- 

■ 4tltmal theatre last night became fn- 
volyed" In a fight with a fireman named 

Blows were

PROVISIONS.
The market la firm. In sympathy with 

the advance dm the west.

and
William ML Murphy, 
struck-qn both sides and Corbett was 
unceremoniously tumbled down a flight 
of 'etalre. The fight started after Cot- 
^bertt trad ejected the fireman from his 
dressing room, which he had entered 
to ordy the champion to stop

Scb. Fred H. Glbscm, Opt. MUberry. sail
ed from Mobile for Gt Jkgo with a 
cargo cf 894,000 ftet of pine. She le char
tered to return and load at Pascagoula for 
Port Spain, p. t

ent and 
supply 

The weather has
American clear pork ...... 16 00 "16 60
pfacwa^*SieS2r^. ü!!!! u ю “ми

"SS
autre plate beet is so -із те

°oS - îfo14
^^а^ЙАТ. ^" 0 08K 

Oats ara , higher than a week ago, 
and the dealers In the west were авк-

smoking.
spruce Bicycles have been admitted Into the 

grounds of the exclusive botanical gar
den In Regent’s park. They must not, 
however; be brought near the museums 
and conservatories.
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NOVA
Noya Scotia Centi 

Apple Warehoi

HALIl 
Halifax, N. S., Ja 

a scene In the sup 
noon today. George 
under the Influence 
very uncomfortable 
The llmib of the la-J 
der several times, 
obliged to send foJ 
Constable Wilson. I 
lawyer and asked I 
refused and grabbej 
adjoining the bench! 
removed by force, aj 
went with him. Неї 
hotel minus his ovl 
shoes. The hotel u 
take him in, and ÜI 
on the street.

The contract for I 
nero Immigration aj 
water terminus has] 
Rhodes, Curry & d 

G. H. Murray waj 
grit convention todaj 
for the by-election j 

Rev. Father McRj 
ago renounced the I 
returned to his fan] 

. now at the monad 
where he has been] 
week.

At the liberal cod
today G. H. Murrd 

. Messrs. Lungley, 1 
ray were the princj 
Longley made so J 
marks regarding Я 
at the public meet! 
the convention tha 
ensued. One man I 
ed from the hall, a 
turn, and several] 
fights. Neil Ferg"id 
a young rit lawyer] 
formation charging 
laid.

Halifax, Jan. 21.—I 
of trade at its and 
dealt with the wind 
a vigorous manned 
solved that they ha| 
ed the Canadian gd 
delegations to Ottal 
sldlzed steamship | 
make a Canadian | 
terminus, instead I 
and other America! 

- sldered further арі 
tion useless, and rq 
to England and d 
done towards on 
plaints.

Pleasure was ei 
strained relations 1* 
States and Great I 
Venezuela affair wel 
hope expressed thl 
elation of each nq 
will be the outcoml 

Halifax, Jan. 23.—I 
for twenty-seven yl 
at S. Cunard & Col
lng.

Daniel O’Connell
dead in a barn on 1 
The body vras parti 
O’Leary was a Bn 
had many medals, * 
weak The Dalhoui 
for some years pis 
of him, using him ^ 
as a mascot.

Halifax, Jan. 26.J 
Central railway, rui 
Water and Lunenbuj 
dloton, on the Domi 
way, has for some! 
hands of F. B. Wad 
der an act chiarcterl 
way company wrthj 
the Nova Scotia C« 
to construct and; op 
railway, the Nova 
been sold at a prid 
will pay all cOaima 
on a good basis. 1 
quently will retire 
ship, and a genera 
appointed.

Chase & Co.’s tern 
with a full srtockj 
was completely del 
morning. The orid 
known, as there a 
bUHdlng yesterday 
is no insurance I 
stock.

SHAKESPEARE 
1st. “At First 

PRUSSIAN OIL 
and- Colic. Disc] 
old Paregoric. 

2nd. “Then the W 
Use PRUSSIAN 
(you’ll not scoff)] 
sore throat, or і 

3rd. “And then tn 
’tis grand for 1 
Note the directi] 
shake.

4th. “Then a Sol] 
Oaths.” 
wounds or spra 
bruises, cramps 

5th. “And then I 
Round Belly.” 
tism, or indigest 
OIL Id good the 

6th. “The Sixth 
Towards Child# 
with PRUSSIA 
fall you, for pal 
ness, or the ago 

7th. “Last Scene 
ond Childishnei 
your joints up 
young again. M 
it, says Mr. ОТ 

Use It a]

’Tis

THE IRIS

National Allianc
m securtii:

. New York, Jaj 
council of the Ii 
met today an da 
reeoiutlons;

Whereas, the col 
British dungeons U 
the Irish and Iris® 
oner» to brutal, bas 
be u

Resolved, That 1 
toe Irish National 
proves of the adral 
James Fagan on be 
their famines.

That we pledge j 
Of the alldance, W 
to the movement 
end call upon eve 
latte to the amnl 
Monday evening, J 
toalr power to aed 
rentable puntebmei 
and fellow countrjj
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Hampstead—By-road commissioners— aitlon of a dog tax, in the Interest of 
Samuel Beckett, James Hayahaw and the farmer. Secondly, he urged the 
Wltford Venwart. [Wharfinger»—Ed- posslhlllty of a saving being made In 
ward Hastings and Abram Fox. Over- the salaries of the county officers, cOm- 
seers of poor—Thomas MulUn, Вгай- mencing with the sheriff and Including 
ford Palmer; William HarrlSon. Col- the auditor and county secretary, 
lector of rates—George Rathtoufn. Par^ whom he claimed were paid more re- 
leh clerk—David McCorkle. latlvely than wàs paid In some other

Johnston—Assessors of rates and municipalities In the province. . He 
taxes—-R. B. Akerley, James F. Rob- also paid his respects to the Soott act 
erts, A. H. G. Vradenburgh. Overseers inspector, who, he thought, got too 
of poor—Hasen Starkey, Walter Law- much salary for the work performed, 
son, C. H. Akerley. Commtssionère„oi The warden said he was a total ab- 
highways—District No. 1, David Stainer and sometimes, preached tem- 
Hamm; No. 2, Robert Wilson; No. 3, peranoe, yet he was of the opinion that 
David M. Pearson. Collector of rates— the inspector was paid too mgch for 
David Muir. Parish clerk—David Pat- the services performed. Instead of 
terson. Revisors—Parish councillors huflttng up the violators of the law, be 
and James F. Roberts. , Wharfingers simply remained in St. George until In- 
and harbor masters—T. M. Tood, Aaron formation with thé proof was sent to 
Jenkins, Alfred West, H. White Somer- him, frequently dictated by personal 
ville, Dan. Starkey and D. A. Perry. ; spite of some neighbors of the party ln- 
v 'Petersvllle—Commissioners of high- , formed upon. He, the warden, would 
ways—Jas. Nutter, Richard A. Gra- suggest that payment should be' made 
ham, Mathew McCarthy. Assessors— by results, and that If the inspector 
Albert M. fcorbett, Patrick May, Wll- was sentons In the performance or 
liam Howe. By-road commissioners— duty the council could vote him any 
William Barnett, Henry Fergerson, addition to his salary they thought he 
Patrick Donovan. Overseers of poor— was deserving of. He also thought the 
John Frost, James Boyle, John Mb- bill for postage last-year, amounting 
Govern. Collector of rates—Wm. Kirk- to.forty-two dollars, was large, and the 
Patrick, sr. Parish clerk—Richard council should have more knowledge of 
Leonard. Revisors—Parish councillors expenditure op that head than they 
and John A. McKee. ) usually had placed/before them. He

Waterboro—Commissioners of high- threw but these suggestions for the 
ways and by-roads—District No. 1,- Jas. consideration, of the members of the 
McLean; No. 2, Charles Spence; No. 8, council
Duncan McLean. Assessors of rates— R. B. Armstrong was appointed ot- 
George H. Smith, Clarence Mott and ficlal reporter. ,.. ,
H. O. Branecombe. Collectors of rates On re-assembling after the dinner 
—Michael 'Kelley, William A. Barton, hour the warden appointed standing 
Revisers—Pariah councillors and В. H. committees as follows:
Smith. Overseers of poor—Isaac Snod- Finance—The council, with (Coun.
grass, Andrew Smith and Enoch Me- Maxwell chairman. . ■
Lean. j

Wickham—Overseers of poor—В. C. MacMonagle. ■
Parks, John Huggard, Alvin Smith. County property—Conns. Parker,
Commissioners of highwhys-rJ. R. Van- Dyer| and Russell, 
wart, R. J. Craft, Wllford Robinson. Apportionment and assessment— 
By-road commissioners—В. C. Parks. Couns. Stevenson, Dewar and Hill. 
Henry McCready, John J. Huggard.x The auditor, M. N. Cooktyurn, pres- 
ReVlsors—Parish councillors and M. ented his report, in which hè called ai- 
H. MacDonald, M. D. Assessors—Al- tention to the practice of some par*eh 
fred MacDonald, J. F. H. Carpenter, officers not making returns until the 
R. B. McCready. Collector of rates— eve of the meeting of council, a custom 
G. Whitfield MacDonald. Game war- that Is contrary to law. 
den—James W. Belyea. Parish clerk 
—James F. Hendry.

The following amounts were assessed mlttee. 
upon the pairshes for the support of It was ordered that the official re
tire poor, including the pauper Insane: port of the proceedings of the council,

, together with the accounts and the
* auditor's report thereon, be published

in newspaper form and distributed In 
the usual manner. ' /

On motion, Coun. MacMopaglq, Park- 
278 ei and Hill were appointed

tee to look into the question of the 
_ county officers’ salaries and report at 

the present session. '
Council then adjourned until ten 

o’clock a. m. Wednesday.
It would appear from the report of

NOVA SCOTIA WILL IT PAY TO BUY^^
A BONE CUTTER ? 1 ДИ

Suppose we have twenty hens, and are feeding 
суп, oats,'meal, etc., and getting but four or five 
eggs per day.' We begin to feed green cut bcyie; x j
in less than a week we are getting eleven or twelve VkH
eggs per фіу, an increase of seven eggs per day; in 
seven days we would get forty-nine eggs more than

were getting before. Forty-nine eggs a week fer ten weeks equals 490. We 
will call the price of eggs two cents each, which is a low estimate, and we have 
the sym of $9.80 clear gain over feeding without green bone. Now, suppose 
instead of^wenty hens we keep 100 of 200, every intelligent poultoyman can 
see at.a glance what a vast difference it will make to hs profits, and will admit 
that it Is a stupid folly to try to dispense with a Bone Cutter.

The increase of eggs is oply one of the many sources of profit that follow.
Green Cut Bone Makes Eggs Larger.

Green Cut Bone Makes Eggs More Fertile.
Green Cut Bone Makes Chicks Grow Faster and Hardier.

Green Cut Bone Keeps Hens In Health.
Green Cut Bone Prevents Boup

Green Cut Bone Prevents Egg Eating and Feather Picking.
. Green Cut Bone Reduces the Grain ВШ.

* Green Cut Bone-Gives Better Color to Plumage and Comb.

COUNTY COUNCILS.
If І

Municipal Affairs Discussed in Queens 

and Charlotte.
Noya Scotia Central Railway Sold— 

Apple Warehouse Destroyed.
4

■

The Warden of the Latter County Criticises 

the Scott Act inspector.

.HALIFAX.
Halifax, N. S„ Jan. 21,—There was 

a scene in the supreme court about 
noon today. George King of Windsor 
under the Influence of liquor, made it 

uncomfortable for Judge Ritchie. 
The limib of the' law was called, to or
der several times. The Judge was 
obliged to send for the sheriff and 
Constable Wilson. They caughit the 
lawyer and asked him to leave. He 
refused and grabbed a small railing 
adjoining the benches. He had to be 
removed by force, and part of the rail 
went with him. He was taken to his 
hotel minus his overcoat and over
shoes. The hotel people refused' to 
take him in, and, he was soon again 
on the street.

The contract for the erection of the. 
new immigration shed at the deep 
water terminus has been awarded to 
Rhodes, Curry & Co.

G. H. Murray was selected by the 
grit convention today as the candidate 
for the by-election In Cape Breton.

Rev. Father McRae, who some time 
renounced the Catholic faith, has

LET US SEE

QUEENS CO. COUNCIL.

Gagetown, Jan. 21.—The annual 
meeting of the Queens county council 
was held at the Court house today. 
The council was called to order at 9.30 
a. m., Councillor Snodgrass in the 
chair. -The following councillors were 
present;

Brunswick—Rowlen Corey, Joseph 
Beach, y

Cambridge—Wellington 
>Purdy. —

Canning—Daniel Palmer, Jr., A. McM, 
Therault.

Chlpman—Dr. Hay, Isaac Frazer.
Gagetown—John W. Dickey, Thomas 

H. Gilbert
Hampstead—D. O. Nickerson, Edgar 

A. Palmer.
Johnston—John Leonard, Solomon C. 

Perry. 1 -1
PetersvUte—Harry W. Woods, Peter 

Ltngley. 1
Waterboro—William Snodgrass, Al

onzo F. Barton.
Wickham—Jaines McCrea, F. Mel- 

bouro Carpenter.
Wellington Cox of Cambridge was 

unanimously elected warden for the 
ensuing year. .

The following committees were ap
pointed by the warden: Bills and ac
counts—Councillors Hay, Perry and 
Nickerson. Parish accounts—The coun
cillors of each parish. Apportionste of 
rates and taxes—Snodgrass, Gilbert, 
Llngley, Palmer and Barton. Auditor’s 
report—Edgar Palmer, Frazer and 
Perley. Councillors’ mileage—Woods 
Corey and Leonard. Lands and build
ings—Perry, Dickey and Purdy. By
laws—Gilbert, Palmer and Beach.

The county auditor, C. D. Dykeman 
of Jemseg, submitted his report, 
which showed the financial standing; 
as follows: '

1very

s-m
Cox, Arch.

It is not a stimulant or a medicine, but is simply a perfect food, which has' 
in it every constituent of the egg, aad the hen instead of having to wait days or 
weeks to accumulate enough material from common food to make the egg, 
finds just what is wanted in green bone, and in consequence she just can’t hdp 
laying.

ago
returned to his former church. He Is 
now at the monastery at Tracadle, 
where he has been for more than A
week. . , "Ч1Ч ..... 1

At the liberal convention, in Sydney 
today G. H. Murray was nominated. 
Messrs. Longley, Mclsaac and ,M°r~ 
ray were the principal speakers. Mr. 
Longley made so many Insulting re
marks regarding Sir Charles Tupper 
at the public meeting which followed 
the convention that a fierce uproar 
ensued. One man was forcibly eject
ed from the hall, but managed to re
turn, and several engaged in free 
fights. Nell Ferguson  ̂was struck by 
a young rif lawyer, against whom In
formation charging assault has been 
laid.

Halifax, Jan. 21—The Halifax board 
of trade at Its annual meeting today 
dealt with the winter port question in 
a vigorous manner, 
solved that they had so often petition
ed the Canadian government and sent 
delegations to Ottawa to have a sub
sidized steamship line compelled to 
make a Canadian port their winter 
terminus, instead of Portland, Me., 
and other American ports, they con
sidered further appeal in that direc
tion useless, and resolved to go direct 
to England and see wfhat could be 
done towards obviating the com
plaints.

Pleasure was expressed that the 
strained relations between the United 
States and Great Britain over the 
Venezuela affair were relaxing, and the 
hope expressed that a better appre
ciation of each nation by the other 
will be the ou

Halifax, Jan. 
for twenty-seven years head checker 
at S. Cunard & Co.’s, died this morn-

This is a plain statement of the facts, which will appeal to every thoughtful 
and intelligent person. Investigate it, and the results will surely compel you to 
admit that

і

A BONE CUTTER WILL RÂYIPrinting—Couns. Ray, Snodgrass and
jr

W. H. THORNE & GO, (LIMITED) - MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN.
ZDOZTSTT FORGET

THAT WE ARE AGENTS FOB

RMIFY’S CELEBRATED RRflflMK
On motion of Coun. MacMonagle the 

report was referred to the finance com-
The board re-

We guurantee them for Price, Quality of Corn, 
Strength and Finish, to be superior to any in the 
market. We de і ver in 5 doz. ,ots and upwards, 
freight paid to your station direct from the factory.

Contingent fund— 
Cash on handler last audit ........ 3438 84

2,720 20 
2,747 28

Cash on hand Jen.,. 1890 ............... 406 70
School fund— • ,.

Cash on hand aa per last audit ........ 33,071 97
Net receipt* ........................Г...................  3,776 3?
Expenditures .................................... 3,683 60
Cash tn band Jan., 1896..................... ЗД64 76
Due from parishes on county fund. 1,281 69 
Due from parishes on contingent

fund ...... ............. .......
Paid overseers of poor and tor panper

insane A. ...............................................
Amount due on thatch Island notes.
Total revenue of county lends,1896..
Assets over ОаШШев contingent

fund ................ ....................................
Assets over kablHties school fund. 2,605 15 
Amount to credit of road fund

Not receipts 
Expenditure, ■Brunswick.

Canning1895

1“ro":.-. 183
. 100

JARDINE & CO., 28 and 30 Water StreetSHSSWee,.........
ШШШШ .............

185
a commit-

?160 — —
Wickham632 12

1,361 І2 
762 25 
677 25

IA petition to change the boundary 
between Hampstead and Wickhaih as 
regards -Long Island was not granted.

A petition to prohibit cattle' from • _ _ , __
running at large in a certain section ot^he’mumclpaHty^a most^attetectory

forc^îto^lst,%М°жв°твТеаХтЄ, ІІ> contingencietf tte^T*Jill beCOtol5 

erlff Perry was voted 36 for at one tttoUgand ^dollars less than last

year. The county contingencies ac
count is as follows:

I
' 5

■ a
1,839 40

K196 88
On motion the auditor’s report was 

received and adopted. Mr. Dykeman 
was unanimously re-elected auditor. 
Adjourned to 1.30.

In the afternoon Sheriff Perry, 
Peter Knight and Simeon Fanjoy were 
appointed to look after the sale of 
grass on Thatch Island, Sheriff Perry 
to act as auctioneer.

The report of the committee^ on 
councillors’ mileage was’as follows:

tending to the sale of grass on Thatch 
Island.

Council resumed work at 7.30. The 
committee on' apportihnate of rates 
and taxes reported that the sum of 
338,000 he assessed for school purposes 
and 317,000 fpr'contingent fund.

School—
Brunswick

Receipt*.
■ing. Magistrate's, fees 

Overseers pbor
8 00

Daniel O’Connell O’Leary was found 
dead in a bam on South street today. 
The body was partially eaten by rats. 
O’Leary was a British veteran and 
had many medals, J3is mind has been 
weak The Dalhousle students have 
for some years playfully made much 
of him, using him at football matches 
as a mascot.

Halifax, Jan. 26.—The Nova Scotia 
Central railway, running from Bridge- 
water and Lunenburg, 74 miles, to Mid
dleton, on the Dominion Atlantic rail
way, has for some time been In the і 
hands of F. B. Wade as receiver. Un
der an act charcterlng the Central rail
way company with power to acquire 
the Nova Scotia Central rifflway and 
to construct and operate other lines of 
railway, the Nova Scotia Central has 

I been Bold at a price, it fa) said, which 
will pay all daims and put the road 
on a good basis. F. B. Wade conse
quently will retire from the receiver
ship, and a general manager will be 
appointed.

Chase & Co.’s large apple warehouse, 
with a full stock, at Port Williams, 
was completely destroyed by fire this 
morning. The origin of the fire Is un
known, as there were no fires in the 
btiHdlng yesterday or last night. There 
is no insurance on the building or 
stock.

for poor purpose».... 43 00 
Receiver Gen. on account Jury fee*.. 239 80
Auctioneers’ «censes 18 00
Clerk of court’s Jury fees In dvtt 
; causes ......

. Bastardy .....................................
Srie of school land. Grand

1 Partit St. David, pauper lunatic..........
і Current assessment and delinquent

PedBera’ licensee .. ..

17 00;4.................ПБ8»
.У446 10
..........i m 29

• (!•••••, .. . . «....«
100 00••••.*..«S••

48 75 -Peter Llngfey .............
Harry W. Woods ....
Wm. Snodgraes .............
Alonso F. Barton ...
James McCrea ..............

-T. Melbourne Carpenter ..............2 40
........10 00

.35 20
2«gefc>wn .............
Hampstead...........
Johnston .............
Petersvllle .". ...
Waterboro ...........
Wickham .......... 1

Contingent—
Brunswick ..........
Canning ................
Cambridge ........
ИМрагшп ..........
Gagetown ..... ..
Hampstead...........
Johnston ................
Pet ere ville ..........
Waterboro .. .... 

I Wickham ......... .

076 60 366 69 
12 50

I612 66 
518 41 
640 38
226 a

.......  289 36

..........4 60
7 0O ;
3 60 35.868 23

Expenditures.
. Suppliée to court house, jail and 

county offices
Rowlen Corey ..

A McM. Therault

8 00

:'::ï

.v::.1, ш «
. 416 29
.............  13 60

a»
.............
:::::::: Щ

»oo
..........

10 00

.......  98 97

........Ш 02
....... 119 27
.... 61 60
....... 113 02
....... 166 66
....... 128 14
.... 119 И Postage and telegrams
— .107 76 Printing ........... ..............
..... 68 66 License inspector ....

The date of selling grass on Thatch Apt
Island was changed from the 16th of Board of Health""."!. ""
July to the 25th. Coroner’s Inquests ... .

Ordered that one thousand copies of "
the auditor’s report be printed and to aéc'x

1 distributed in the usual manner.
Moved by Ooun. Woods, seconded Orarte^and Juries 

by Coun. Llngley, that the collector of overseers of" poor
rates for the parish of PeterevilS re- Road damage .................................................
celve three per cent, on collections.— Bel. due secretary treasurer from 
Carried.

Resolved, that the land and building 
committee be empowered to collect Bal. now in bands sec. treasurer.. 
back rents, to leasp and re-lease coun
ty lands.

A hearty vote of thanks was tender-

.......... 4 60 ■
so 1Insanity expenses ...... .

Expenses of council ..............y....
.... 7 00 
.... 3 40 • -'У'Daniel Palmer ....

Dr. Hay ..................
Isaac Frazer ...........
Edgar Palmer ..... 
D. O. Nickerson ..
John Leonard .......
S. C. Perry ............

Assessors ...
Ressors ....
County officem’ salariée

9 00
............9 90 ......

2 80V 3 40 v
....4 5 60 
Z.k. 3 60

IOrdered that the arrearages on 
school fund from 1885 to 1891, both 
years inclusive, and .the arrears on 
contingent fund from 1882 to 1891, both 
years Inclusive, be assessed on the de
linquent parishes the present year.

A petition prohibiting cattle and 
sheep from running at large over a 
portion of the parish of Chlpman cov
ered by school district No. 5 was pre
sented and passed.

Jan. 22.—The appointment of parish 
officers was the first order of busi
ness. The following are partial lists:

! Brunswick—By-road commissioners—
Jarvis T.Corey, Fred Small, Asa T. Ry-

__ _ dpr. Commissioners of highways—Al-
PRUSSIAN OIL for Earache, Croup fred Humphrey, J. A. Corey and David 
and- CoHc. Discretely used It beats Beach. Assessors of rates and taxes— 
old Paregoric. j Alfred Humphrey, Freeman Corey,

2nd. “Then the Whining School Boy.” ; David H. Beach. Overseers of poor—
Use PRUSSIAN OIL for Toothache ; Jarvto T. Corey, Frank Clark, J. A.
(you’ll not scoff). For colds on chest, j Corey. Revisors—The councillors and 
sore throat, or whooping cough. ! Calvin Clark.

3rd. “And then the Lover.” Ah, wefi, j Cambridge—Commissioners of hlgh- 
’tie grand for Head or Heartache, j ways—District No. X Fred W. Spring-
Note the directions; well the bottle er; No. 2, A. E. McAlpine; No. 3, L. J. *uc ісгі^вшшииїв ui -luo ршггвтев auu 1 * 1

! Flower. Overseers of poor—Benjamin ' incorporated towns are:
Titus, Samuel Wilson and G. L. Col-j St Andrews—N. G. D. Parker, Wm. 1 
welL Collector of rates—Harvey E. Snodgrass.

wottnds or sprains, For frost-bites, white. Assessors of rates—F. J. Pur- St. James—A. B. Christie, W. For- 
bruises, cramps and pains. ^y, w. H. White and F. E. MacDonald, syth.

5th. “And then the Justice, in Fair ■ Harbor master—T. O. Dykeman. Par- 
Round Belly.” For gout or rheuma- l.t^b clerk—R. W. Wright. Revisore— sell 
tism, or Indigestion, that PRUSSIAN 
OIL IS good there is no question.

6th. "The Sixth Age Shifts *
Towards Childish Treble.” Not so 
with PRUSSIAN* OIL; ‘twill never 
fall you, for pain in limbs, or numb
ness, or the ague.

Keep Milch Cows
in Good Health

і
-
5
=

j5Insurance ~
5>

I
IT I^AYS.—It is useless to.expeel a 

lean, пт-down cow to have a good flow of 
nigh she will cat more than an animal 
flesh. The difficulty b the nutriment 

b not ill extracted from the food because her digestion b oat of cedar. •

f
427 581894.*

V 35,307 87 
660 36 milk, я

: ІП '
35,868 23 '

SHAKESPEARE’S SEVEN AGES." 
1st “At First the Infant” Try

In bidding for the new first-class 
ed to the warden, auditor, secretary- cruisers for the British naifo there was 
treasurer, sheriff and janitor, and the but one Iper cent, difference between 
council adjourned to meet again on the the bids of the1 three competing firms, 
third Tuesday in January, 1897.

iDiek’s Blood Purifier
will ztrengthen the digestion and make the food produce milk. It will cost 
but fifty cents to try it on the poorest cow you have and you will get back 
your money with interest in a few weeks.

Far isle by DngtiKs, at general stores or sent post paid on receipt of 50 cts. —
Dick A Co., P. 0. Box 48a, Montreal. S

іі:іііііііііі...ііііііііііііііііііііііііііиіііііщічііііііііііішіііііишііііііііцііімііЗ

About 3#,150,000 will be paid for each 
11,000 ton vessel.

CHARLOTTE CO. COUNCIL.
St. Andrews, Jam. 21.—The annual 

session of the Charlotte county muni- j 
cipal council wae convened at the j * 
county pourt house at 11 o'clock a. m. | 
The representation of the parishes and j. 

are: і

л
£• %0 Popular Magazines

C for THE ROHE.
fflSÊÊË«lt3B

Ш
■MIN THE INTEREST OF RAILWAY MIN. SEND

$ 1shake. j 1
4th. “Then a Stidier, Full of Strange і 

Oaths." T4s good," you ' bet,” for I 
' " ' t-tiltea. *

8To the EtDtor ot the Son:
Sir—Some short time Since you kindly 

published a letter ot mine tn regard to the 
advisability ot establishing ait convenient 
points along the tinea of our railways, pla
cée wet ere rallwaymeu' might meet for the 
purpose of mutual intercourse, with a view 
to an improvement in their moral and re
ligious environments. I am ghed to be able 
to inform you tbs* the necessity at such a 
work has appealed to Mr. Hoyt of H. M.

at MuAdun, and he has been In 
communication with me in regard to the 
opening of a room at MoAdam for the pur
pose named. He informs me that the ques
tion has been discussed among the men 
there and he finds quite a number of the 
employee are in favor of the movement, and 
he to now making final arrangements for 
the opening of a reading room, whàdh, he 
hopes to conclude in the course of a lew
^I^rouid tike to make an appeal through 
your columns to the public for any magaz
ines or other bright and helpful literature 
which they may be able to spare for such ж 
purpose. I am sure they would be appre
ciated and could not fail to exercise an In
fluence for good. Any communication» ad
dressed to Mr. Hoyt, MoAdam Junction, or 
the undersigned would he appreciated.

Tours truly, *
W. H.

1 Torrence

* WM show you how to make |3 a 
day absolutely suie;we furnish 
the work and teaebyou fnety ou

-----  „„-k in the locality where yon Uva
■Д Send us your address and ne wtllex- 
Wfw piajs me business fully; remembre

we guarantee aclear profit efts for етегу day’s nrek
іЖВшІГ 0D« ti etddï&0., 0ft. .

St Crofat—David Johnson, John Rue- !

r jSt Patrick—J. H. Dyer, J. W. Stev- 
enaon.

St. George—James McKay, H. V. 
Dewar.

St. David—G, F. Beach, Stillman 
Smith.

St. Stephen—J. S. Maxwell, M. Mc- 
Monagle.
„ Peimfleld—DavDd EMtridge, John W. 
Mealey.

Lepreaux—R. Mawhmney, T. Mul- 
herrln.

Clarendon—G.W. Kupkee, Archibald, 
Ntxoe,

Catopofcello—"Win. Mathews, L. P. 
Sfanpeom.

Grandi Maman—Peter Russell, Delhi 
McLaughlin.

West ietee-J. H. Ward, C. H. Con-

Parish councillors and H. E. White. 
By-road commissioners—C. W. Pearce, 

* * John W. Ferris and Merritt K. Titus,
t so I Canning—Assessors of rates—James 

Palmer, Benjamin Coy and W. S. But- 
By-road commissioners — David 

Robinson, Wm. McMann. Harbor mas-. 
7th. “Last Scene of All • * * to Sec- ters—Robert McMann and Hezeklah 

It will limber j
your joints up and make you feel ; cillors and Sydney Butler. Overseers 
young again. Now, don’t you forget 1 0f p00r—Robert McMann, James E. 
It, says' Mr. O’Blanaghan. j Bailey, John H. Estabrooks. Collectors

j of rates—Joseph Denton and J. G.
! Sypher. Parish clerk—Isaac A. Pal
mer. Commissioners of highways—Dis
trict No. 1, Benj. Coy; No. 2, Harry 
Balmain; No. 3, Jas. E. Bailey. 

National Alliance Pledges its Support : Chlpman—Overseers o< poor—Jota
Corey, Geo. Chase’ and Samuel Baird,

I sr. Commissioners of highways—Dis
trict No. X John C. Fulton; No= 2, R. 

Turk, Jan. 36.—The municipal T Baird', No. 3, Wm. Lucas. Asaes- 
of the Irish National alliance aors_w. C. King, X G. Nugent. Den. 

met today an dadopted the foHowlng Dunbar. Parish clerk—A. D. McPhee. 
resolutions: • Collector of rates—James Connor. H&r-

Wherey. th« conttooet toprisonment to tor master—Andrc-w Darrah. Bevl-
^“SSsWfriJî-^SL ^Itiral^ sors—Parish counclUora and Robert 

oners to bra tel, barber iou* ant unjustifiable; Ward, Jr.
b®Llved, That toe municipal reuneil ot Gagetown-Overseers of 
«he Irish National Alliance formally ap- Erb, Charles Gunter and J. Armstrong, 
prove» of the admtoaion to this country of Collector—James Barnett. Commls- 
th!?reef^SL°n bebaM 0f the priwners Slooers of highways—Harvey Chase, 

That we r’-f|T toe unhesitating support John Law, Thos. Gilbert. Wharfingers 
of the alliance, both material aad - moral, Thos. Crothera and Yf m. B. IHngee.

rend1*ЙК! Revisers—Parish oourariUors and Wll- 
^«“to STaSSr^iSSung Л “îd liam Hamilton. Parish clerit-WWam 

Monday evening, and by every mesne m Holmes. Assessor»— of rates—А. ж 
«hair power to aasiat In ending the unwar- o0tlierg WtUlam Cooper and1 Jas. rantohle puntobment of our foHow dtisena L^.nerB’ ^ ,
and fellow countrymen. * Keen. .. ■>

1!
And

MTISGÜIOSIÂL EAILwÂÎ.S№ I
l1er.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, the 7th Octo
ber, 1896, the trains of thi* Railway will ran 
dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:—FRANK LESLIE’Sond ChOdishness.” Balmain. Révisera — Parish coun-

OOPULAR
Г MONTHLY

I
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

>
Une It and Prove It. Express for Campbell ton, Pugwash, Pic- 

tou and Hatitax.............................................
: і

7.00
13.50Bxprere for Hatlfax

tar Quebec and Montreal............. 15Л0
■for Sussex.......................................

THE IRISH PRISONERS. Contains each Month : Ortgjuri WhtorColor 

25 cts. ; $3 a Year.

16.46®xp*

Pareengera from St. John for Quebec and 
Montreal take through sleeping oar at 
Moneton at 1.30 o’clock.

BLACKALLEJR, 
Street, Montresin Securing Their Release. toy.

Frank Leslie’s Pleasant Hours
EOR BOYD AND ClRLS.

A Bright, Wholesome. Juvenile Monthly. 
Fully illustrât ed. The best write» for young J 
people contribute to it. 10 eta-. 51 a year.

«awn АТАДГВаСИИИЯВТО

* Dufferto—F. P. Hunter, Woodbury 
Me Beaaf.

Dumlbarton—Jaeeph Hill, William 
Emerson.

St. Stephen (tAm)—Isaiah Bridgea
Mill town (town)—John L Ray.

• JTpper Mills (town) 6. C. Woodside.
At roll ’ call all the councillors with 

the exception of Councillor Conley of 
West Isles answered.

Councillor James' McKay of St. 
George was unanimously re-elected 
warden.

Before taking his seat Warden Mc
Kay made a short speech. In which he 
set forth how, in his opinion, the funds 
of the municipality could he augment
ed: 1st, the collection of license from 
auctioneers and pedlars and the lmpo-

$§§$$

Largest and moat Complet» 
CATALOGUE OF

ІTRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

8.30from 8
from Montreal and Quebec 

ën"(dàiiÿ)ii‘." 

from HaJUax, Piotou and Damp-

Express f 
Express 

(Monday ........... KUO
10.10from

i; 15.50from Hatitax

FRAKK LESLIE'S PUB. HOUSE, 18.30bellton ..........................................
Accommodation from Moncton I24.00

\
42 and 44 Bond Street,

NEW YORK.

F^sh22îStJ?owe,ei end

«Kv?Aé ,ПЖв”Уі5,ІЇР.у

Tbe Steele, BriMS Seed Co,

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
beared by steam from the 
three between Halifax and 
Levis are lighted by electricity, ______

an trains are run by Eastern UtanHard

GoodV locomotive, 
Montrée! vis

mTime.
D. POTTINGBR,

General Klinger.Tsssassass"; Railway Office,
Moncton. N. B. 

7th October. 1896.0*T.мит»* nus rare* T*S
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it within a week or eo, an- 
per thousand wlU be ad- 

rly all spruceMumber. The 
«ht Ьу Water from the / 
at season has about been 

Only a few cargoes are 
t now. Quotations are as

revimolal cargo lumber, 2x8 
(12.50 to 13; random do, 312; 
irds, 6, 7and 9 In., clipped’
8 in. and up, stock width, 
laths, 31.75 to 1.90; clap-

r, 32S to 30; car lumber, No.
Is, air dried, clipped, 320 to 
10 in and under, ordered,
' yard orders, 3H; 12 In!
Ю to 16; 14 In. frames, 317 
1 5-8 in. 32 to 2.25; 11-2 In..
; 4 foot extra clapboards,
0; second clear, 324 to 26. 
t pine, coarse No. 2, 316 to 
15; outs, 39 to 9l60. rough 
ix boards, etc., 39 to 12.50; 
guboards, sap, 345 to 48; 
o 40; matched boards, 319

etc.—Eastern hemlock,
.butted, 311.75 to 12; ran- 

11.50; rough provincial 
0 10; planed, 310 to 10.50; 
ird cedar shingles, 32.76 to 
•40 to 2.50; second clears,
3ra No. 1, 31.75; No. 3, $1.60.
•ade Is improving gradual- 
ters hope .that the change 
it, as business has been 
r some time Mac1,: ■ rel are 
and are yet high in price, 
ilal smelt trade has been 
ï the past tea days, and 
tons have been- received* 

es pretty well down. The 
* not been soft ten days, 
lively feiw fish have retch- 
ad condition. The demand 
s good and will probably 
l for two or three weeks 
■evinces have sent larger 
! live lobsters here cf late, 
iat scarcity has been ro
ugh the market is gener
al! times. Canned lobsters 
roe and high. There Is a 
ess doing in pickled her-
9 market is well sustained, 
iddock have also shown' 
movement. Prices at first

—Provincial smelts, frozen;
to 10c; natives, 10 to 12c; 

it, 12 to 14c per lb; gray, 
ilcken, 15c; frozen salmon, 
fresh Oregon, 12 to 14c; 
erel, 23c for large; medium, 
cod, $2.50 to 2.75 per 100 

!4 to 4.25; steak. $7; had
dock, $2 to 2.25; large hake, 
rozen herring, $1.25 to 1.50 
9 trout, 10c; eels, 8 to 10c;
, $12c; boiled do, 14c.
Provincial extra mackerel, 
bbl; provincial No. Is, $19 

Georges cod, Y3.75 to 6 per 
$3.50; large dry bank cod, 

n, $2.121-2 to 2.50; pickled 
' 3.50; hake, haddock and 
1; N. S. split herring; 400 
tobrador, $5; round shore, 
iwfoundland salmon, No. 1,
[o, $16.
h—Native sardines, quar- 
9; three-quarter mustards, 
best grades lobsters, $2 to 
rades, $1.90 to 2; flats, $2.25 
fto8klmorL.*L25; Columbia 
*<$■**1.95; mackerel, one lb 
3 lb do, $2.75.
trade has been very dull 
d weather and a large out
sat has been the depres- 
he wholesale dealers and 

have determined to cease 
Jr a period of a month or

■

McPHELIM INSANE
t the Late Hon. Fraude Mc- 
Buctouche and Wae Edu- 
t St. Joseph’* College.

in this province as well as 
I doubtless be surprised as 
Л to learn that Edward Mc- 
( the tote Hon. Francis Mc- 
sprerented Kent county in the 
ok legislature before confed- 
■6*> at one time was post- 
1 of the province, is now con- 
■ane aeylum in New York, 
hetim was born tn Buotouche, 
fcer kept a store. After his 
ne and his mother moved to 
mer he went to St Joseph’s 

■nramoook, from which place 
in 1879. After that he went 

a entered the newspaper busi- 
ae ability soon carried htfn to 
place in Journalism in that 
ae dramatic crtoc of the Chi
me clever criticisms earned 

highest place among the dra- 
of America. Henry Irving at 

I he was one of the beet 
ce in the world. Some little 
rent to New York to enter the 
easm there, and now it is 
lie clever career is about end-
>rk Dramatic News of today’s 
the following: “Through the 

epdorable insanity of Edward 
wnatic criticism in America 
ts most brilliant and search- 
oasioned the utmost surprise 
тата tic writer of the Chicago 
number of years, in the ool- 

his comments 
but always 

(clear. For a long • time past 
1 been precarious,
> New /York to enter the field 
ere. The complete collapse 0f 
radhlnery was entirely tinex- 
tcastoned the. utmoet surprise 
Uadntances and friends. News- 
tions are usually oohsidered 
tor that matter) wholly hear±- 
is. The Chicago Tribune peo- 
have established an exception 
іе rule. "When information of 
l’s misfortune was sent to' 
mptly telegraphed to this city 
Bid defray every expense in- 
ng him cared for in the beet 
я*. He has been sent to a re- 
• recover, as his mental aber- 
type not always permanent in

11

newspaper
scathing,es

and he re-

I
ILLS INCORPORATION.

falls correspondent writes: 
\g held here a few days 
committee on incorpora- 

7. Baird of St. John, bar- 
luly elected a member of 
ie to fill the vacancy oaus- 
cath of the late Edward 
Mr. Baird was also unan
ted solicitor to the appli- 
sorporatlon, and has this 
notice through the Royal 
Woodstock .press that an 
jill be made to the legis- 
; province at its next ses- 
ve, continue, alter 
ot passed on the 23r<$ of 
0 incorporate the town of 

with amendments as to 
of the act, election of ot
to manage and control 

6 etc.

and:

M
ve been admitted Into the 
ie exclusive botanical gar- 
t’s park. They must pot, 
irought near the museums
tories.
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B. L. Temple І 
insurance busines 
Thomas Temple, J 
known as Thoma 
senior member o] 
and well known j 
B. L. Temple ha 
pertence, and the* 
firm vjflll sécure a 
МИ. j
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ÆWSsïï'cfiîï m-
"" кшк, Н. ». ^ЩШТ ». UH.

- . «оюятмвьит. . Г^Г,Z £
procèdent te ln the colonisai office, 
where a contimudrty of , the traditional 
poffiay te the thing most'to he ovoid 
ed, and Where new departut^a-ore now 
taking place. Lord Blpon's deHver- 
anaen were all very coneervtaitiye and 
diplomatic, but there ta no reaeon to 
suppose the* Mr. Chamberlain ЦШ 
regard them ae final uttepamcee. He 
is not that kind of a man.'

Щ
Wipe Fence Manufacturing Co.,

Factory on Johnston’s Wharf, Off Water Street,
ST. «XOBETsr. 1ST. в. ”'

MANAN,'wm hoped that It* would h* objdn 
so far one h^iB been Xg 
painted, and the other 1 
pointed in his hopes. F 

"rhond adds:

■

A Brass hand Composed Almost№3 Wholly of Fishermen.etiy dis%- 
Mr. Drum-||g;f

j De^th of a Sea Captais Who Had Hounded 
Cape Hon) Forty-two Times, і

There is little more to be desired in 
the "way of harmony when ai party 
convention in selecting a candidate 
lacks only one rote of imamlmlty. The 
Mberal oonsemnattvea of Nortthiumber- 
land have found a candidate whose 
popularity appears to be admitted by 
aM, and who enters on the campaign 
wit£ the most cheerful prospecte. Mr. 
Robinson has been three times elected 
to tiba legislature, 
strength Is shown by the fact the* on 
the first and la At oooaetone he re
ceived the largest vote of «he four 
successful candidates. He to a mer
chant and lumberman of Derby, and 
ta manager of the МІтамМй fieem 
and Lumber Company. Mir. Robtneon 
Is ooemected with local IndWbrSeedUier 
than lumbering and hen a totge stake 

. |ц the county which he aspirée to rep
resent at Otte-wa.

When hto name was first 
in ooomedtiom with tide

Every 

. . Farmer
Know, the trou
ble and worry 
occasioned by 
poor Fencing, 
but the Fenc
ing manufactur
ed by the

a--.$pf

*1 <ha'?e w? by a large aumb€r of our people hav-
uT^rotro business in the wood,. Fishing
trot* Lunenburg. — hbs been dull the past week, moderate

T™ TAR™.°к ^ ætsvs*«s

j*”»1"?r °r?r “■ 2» ««««хе—i..«». ;kgan the grit Pnrty leaders en- preseive to the manufacturers of, Que- I catch being very light, eroeipt at Dark
gaged In it have been hedging on bee province. It may also convince Hart>°r, where herring, it to reported,
the coal duty. The coal Industry to him that he to not leading We party bfve been уегУ plentiful and prie»
the most Important business In Cape . , , ' Kbod, .but as this fishery to controlledsrm-" -*« - **»««■*" tanssa?ssssi ■ ' *■*■*■*?*■ saws
half a dosen- busy villages, and prac- ____ general. ^ - Montawner. « tiLa4are”-
ОоаПу sustains the two larger towns M Mitchell and hto friends made The North Head Cornet band gave Mettlnfr Bedcque Branch of Far- to enfordLne,’ the" l^tt Beers

of Sydney and North Sydney. The a teo,mloal mWake In. reprinting from a concert and hop to the hall on the 1 mers’ anti Dairymen’s Association. vigor.
man who atom a blow at this great In- ! 0,0 Star 010 aH<4red interview with ^l" nftrnnl^d 4^1Jtlf*"',wblcih W?e —— Sickness to very prevalent here. Mrs.

dustry has a poor show of election In ! M^R«bi>n«»n. Had the matter been great progress "during the last three general News From Charlottetown, Bedeque, died " on° 'tbe lgtK^John °n 
СЗаре Breton. , | allawed to *4> would not have been month, and although only about one Powcal, Little York and Montague. Sturgeon passîd away
vN«w Mr. Laurier has (been going пеоевеал"у to dtocuss the means adopt- T*r has elapsed since Its oganlzation, ------- *ad circumstances, dying ftori inflaw!
about In Ontario and Quebec declaring M br Mr Mtche-H when he was pro- ! Chariottetown. Jan. M.-On the even- 2° °L h,B«e- ««er nuràng his
that Ms party 1s in favor of free raw moUB* hto own claims to the gover- credit Is due to the instructor F A lng °f the 22,14 a bappy wedding cere- 8^ere a]n^h through a
materials. There are many substances noreBlp' «■* a sénatorahlp. The Ser- <ИШвГ for the manner In which " the m,°ny wa" perf”™ed ln the Presence a faithfuT^iei^beT^
that are raw materials for some in- vfcef *T Mr. Mitchea far hi, quitted themselves on the oc- chUrch and a staunch О^кні Те^ьі
dustries. but Mr. Laurier has selected younger arid better days nave protect- I™? raferre4 ^ “ writ as many gg?X *£?£££* w^eU ---------------- —
two which are not a* present exten- 04 him fr«m many severe refieotions oomposed^ti^^^T'of fikhemreSfand beokteeP«r for Browse Brothers, was PTTNENBTTRQ аніВВТТШРШо.
slvely produced in the larger provinces, which hto personal attacks onu former I i« not only a credit to those hardy Vl4te4 ,n marriage to Misa Annie, The Lunenburg Argus says: “on
Coal and Iron are the goods which he comrades and' his own conduct to the tol*ers °* the sea, hut to the toland, <?„№a atH^r® bride iras Monday afternoon wo visited the shiri
bas proposed to make free. houee of commons might have called le 4е^гте41У very popular. gtentltord and S?1434 at the east eaa- On arriving at
.Everybody knows that the coal In- f<*- The memory of other times,tnd wni°be eurp^d^^ar^ D^ï Bank “J**"* aWy the the ^tow^gP^JS: 1£іГ^*ч

dustry of Nora Scotia would be de- eame Pe™onal sympathy have led H. Price, who practiced very success- fobm'J"10. Rev- Mr. Oorey tied the standing farthest east belongs to Cant
strayed by the abolition of the cost many men and several Journals to fully here for three years, has opened ,Tb® happy couple were the re- Eteazaa- Zinck and others and to 75
duty. The Cape Breton people can re- «Р** as kindly 'as possible of Mr. “ “°°ot(>n- N- B- The doc- Thera^s rink w^ourte „ ІТdeck- 8 12 «• depth

of Cape Breton coal amounted to я POrittan to which! no one seriously 'expected to return to the Island, but ^®Jhree mlle race was won by Thos. j progress, 76 feet keel, 104 on deck 9 
bare quarter of a million tons. The thought he ought to be appointed, it has 06611 fit to do otherwise. This perwatt and the one mile by Fred. Bat- j ft 10 in. depth of hold, and 24 ft. beam,
etitpment had been something larger wouM* have been better If Mr. Mitchell LüT131 be-soînewhat disappointing to our nÎL -- j ,owmed by Albert Hlmsneknan and

- —■ - Æ.’ c r » krTt.'Tz^zzz йг Ьтл*гг*гг’ййг. д
gone down and down, so that it was *“* recalled droumetancee leading to and had a very large practice and Mayor Dawson will again be to | feet hold. There to also in building in
literally on the eve of extinction. The detailed explanations of the campaign I won for himself a host of friends, who т , ? v re-election. Hon. Mr. this yard a pilot boat, a full desertp-
smaU market offered In the province* « 1892-93' _______^  ̂ ^ ^ fluo<xea ln hIa dltor utLrT Ju «kC^e^ Th^fv^Is

Ьлй not ^ D£tt7 °f ^10вЄ rtUnal! which Montreal Gazette: 'The тт-япіат Grand Manan, Jan. 24.^Capt. Daniel T™hel^Ut? plaoe on F®b. 12th. I crafts and the yard presents a scene
had not been dosed down. The adop- board of trade has issued another J^TaugWln- who died at bis residence аЛї! ЯПП1?Я, aa3Oc!atl0“ ' activity. On our return to town we
tlon of the national policy developed complaint on. she - ! at North Head gn the 13th Inst., was „L!!"8 annual meeting gave an encour- stopped at the yard of Count David
the industry by leaps and bounds The L, Ти ! ^ 4U6S' ! born at bower Granville. N.^ lT ^°в and decterad 21-2 per ! Smith and there we were told
output of the Cape Breton mine*. It, ° St John hae three Unes of 23,, 1823. Hto family moved to this UA- ***?"*§■ The toileting for wMle on Thursday last there bad
1B4 was аіто^т^иі e T Steamships ™nnlng from its port this laad •” 1829. In 1846 he took com- ВеШатШ ь w Î°U°WS: cne stauQch «raft shoved from

f“OSt ,6X84117• flve timefl winter, one to Liverpool, one to Lon- maT? °E the °ohooner Olive Branch, £‘> Hax* stotika «8 feet long, 100 on deck, 23 1-2
what It had been ln 1879. In 1879 only don and to Glaa_ow It loftlr_ n an^_landed all the large granite Mocks FHtzgeraW' Ьезш’ 9 d0pth, called the B. G.
40,000 tons of Cape Breton coal was ,1т. „ .. . 'aegow- It looks a used in the construction of the granite e-i14 Jl J" І^У1ев- Anderson, and commanded by Capt
sold in Quebec province At nresent Uttl if the winter port question, so wfell around the base of the tower of .Messrs. Johnson & Johnson, 4drug- Thoe. Zlnok. another would be ready 
the Bhiom^L to OnZ; t far as frtJght 18 «meemed, was set- ‘he Gannet Rock llghthousa to the hre^h ,tnra T™ ^ta“8hed a f«r the fleet to a short time. to the

, t0 Quebec are ^ the tied.” , same year he left Grand Manan and 8au^f’ under the man" і Place of the one launched on Thurs-
nelghborhood of 750,000 tons a year. ---------------------------- [ went to Eaetport, Mle., becoming а T James .^rsnsom, who has day laat etandq/the frame of another,
If the duty had not been Imposed this A contemporary to grealtly troubled °ttlzen of the United States and sail- business ЄЄП yeara experience in the ' showing how rapidly the work is being 
coal would remain under the soil of because a larg’e nimttn>r nf т>лтяп în^ 3:8 msster in some of the finest *?*.-, тт^тчо» . . __ ^ finish ed to keep up with the times.

flft2nhOUld ^ re”°Ved CatilZ?n^Ty™en ^ т1й t0 ** f ®^-StWHebUt^ka toe"^neSshto l^atheUhrte^toneb a mSTT ^ SV<^іГ

the condition fifteen years ago would supporting Sir Charles Tupiper. The [ A. Etas, and remained1 In command of , n t?e '“terior, by wHTab the we trust, always remain in tide pro
be restored. case Is really more serious than that. Г her 1111 she was sold to England He ^"~0,r°, and ch°*r “d a11 th® Pews greesdve condition.

r =*»«- c.iaroM„ra i.агд«у.a*•»>«?■S5№sr“,e,”wte,w

Fraser, M. P., C. Mclsaac, M. "£, Mr. 'larger,, number of Protestant clergy- f partner, under the firm stvleAm^nam* The trialto'are to ffe transferred to the" ...
Devlin, M. P., and other campaigners fcf Ewing & McLaughUn ship chand- °®®e® rtuf° today. , The Portsmouth, N. H.. Times of the
are on the stump against Sir Charles ---------- : ,ers' They rema-lned ln ’the business ot Яоп 8114 ®* 5th lneL Publishes quite a lengthy ac-
Тиопяг in Л,м _. . President Cleveland must keep an ftUl the breaking out of the „nnti.™ James’ Presbyterian churches have count of the marriage at the residence

. P. p Breton. They have eye on hto wards. A revolution to rebellion, when they dissolved oart -S®®4 heMil and the temporal and splr- of CapL Jeremiah Godfrey of Green- 
[[**“ sayIng аьу more than theV threatened In N&ragua nershlp, as Mr. Bwlng was rebel In аге yery gratifying. The tond Centre of his daughter. Miss

oould help about the ooal duties. But . hto sympathies' and1 Cap*. itcLaiutilln P' T 80014063 of 0,10 city have prom- Leona Hayden, and Frederick T.
when pressed they have thrown doubt т,™, _____ —----------- was a loyal Yankee His shim thn И64 *° entertain over 400 delegates at Huges, formerly of Queens Co., N. B.
upon the free raw mnteHai ™u * D@ATH 0(F C. C. CARMICHAEL. Swallow, was used as a transport shin 0,6 Maritime Union convention to be The bride, who was charmingly at-
upon the free raw material poUcy of . —- and he, with Ben 5 ?’ held here next July or August. ■ tired, was supported by her sister,

Longley, speaking to ^ ,0wed the hereto old^L dog a^gM-" Ве<їеЧие. Jan. 23.-A revival wave Is Miss Augusta M„ and Miss Mabel
a mining town, said that even if Mi. îememt. Kings Co. er, Farragiut* to New Orleans He 1>Є8ГІппі^в lts SW€eP over Bedeque. Marden, and the groom was attended
baurier*e reference to raw material After a painful illness borne with a waa one ot the beet known ship mas- imm!dlately folIowed byJ??5?ld QoldIn^ ot Boston. After

patience and fortltuTe LZ ^^s tera, ,n the United States meiSaX ^attended ' they are ,arg6" ^ ,by ^ bride's
tlon faith Colto Crimrihp-li marine, and oommanded some of ly attendea- - father, the happy couple left on аof English sSttie^fmnSr^M finest clipper Ship* ^mof Boston я T71 !fhurman °t Central Be- honeymoon trip to the south. On their
В пЛаГл °a- New York HI* lastflMnw^Vhe ош, Jeque is suffering from a very severe return they will reside at Portsmouth.

v^t P6r Glory of the^Lr,n tor t T/TTT TelV6d a f6W days ag0" to ‘he bride ■
took made hle voyage, going to t, <r?,m hls barn and valuable'
Boal, Sussex, where the deceased had д0™4, where he left her and, settled forward, sWWne
been since Nov. 21st last on wfhlrth doT“ ая the proprietor of a fine grape і ,h. tth hto head As speaking tubes are found not to
date he drove from L '™,t ranch' He returned to tbto calM but fou^^htorJ"118 WOrk on the EngUsh warships, owing
Sussex for the purpose of coS^ № at Nbrtk. -ап ^у^ц/Г^Ласеа^ ™ Г

a doctor. Throughout almost the en- wIiere ^ owned! a pretty and V~.A qhoWmr ти i J* a v®.ry 8e"
tire time from that date to hto death “ ^ a te rHve^ s^wl  ̂ Ph0neS'
he was confined to hto bed1 and, re- ^fJLboat’ ^ Tramp, and ln her vis- Ewer Clark whom m™.
qulred attention night and day Mr L^^L°7eT 0гапуіце, the place of hls ed last week’ thniwh , report" VFTFRTMARV
^ Mrs- Boal Лге be^to ^ ^er^g^tinaL ^ T ^ РГІШ6 muchtoe ^e.f^oujto ^oto  ̂ VETERINARY

SS1 di'sfïïlrsrs : —» C*C -.f— S' Cond,1,!ted ®y w. Manchester,

wm, ». xjî.г a—?.■?.a;*-,— ‘ r.;ss,,5';“,r. tt
lamented, brother. seamam he loved^e oce^ and°^ Morris had been afflicted w4th Bright’s

.circumnavigated the glote more than 41aease’ but n was little expected that The Weekly Sun takes pleasure in 
once, sailed around Cane Honf^? « wo"14 90 30011 dose hto career. Mr. notifying its readers that it has per- 
voyagee, and had xisitedaU ths^rtn we3 a 111061 successful farmer fected arrangements with J. W. Man-
|clpal ports of the “ He nowUre and e5^oyed the Wh esteem of every Chester, V. S„ whereby all questions 
atxreet ln the little countit <SureT J5® i^ves a wtte’ *”» sons and with respect to diseases of-the lower
yard at Seal Cove, ^tth hto TZ. 4au8'b'tera to mourn hto loss. anfmals will be answered by him. and
mother, brother and sisters and ktoll The Bedeque brantih of the Farmers’ treatment prescribed In thoee cases 

. He has two brother! and„.D’alrymens aaoo°to.tion held a where It to asked for through the col-
Laughlta a^t^s &u^lto “£T** ““ °, ТЬЄ 8иП-

мег perfcant feature ot the proceeding, wasdk “A*rz S.*Æ.'ïrrM*P4 ГЛЇ
■i5ÆÎSafir^SSS2C Sïïr”Ï SlSS, '^r«“? bot

™ sas te
Hohnes of ^aP L E-.A- the farm and what was being added Will you let me know what to do for
lobrt “and to tt‘ Many critical remarks followed it through The Weekly SunT
Harbor wUl be а ЬіжТимь*' <?«a°d *he reading of the paper, the Import of Ane.—I could recommend nothing but
rthlseprimg and 16 VtiUre neatly aU being that It proves to Це 1 «-mplete excision of. the growth by

Мга Г p "Мвт+лп », . ! qnSte Impossible to keep such accounts ‘ ™eans of the knife. You had betterh^nd wimT^ttl^tr^^^116!1 aa the case required/ Among other ; con°hlt your nearest veterinary 
Hoy eon—their first topics the management bf the Govern- seon. Local applications such as blis-
, Isaac Newton to doing considerable ment ^rm cr™claed and | lers ^ °< =o use to such a case.
,bWness Щ Dark Harbor this wtotm; ^'"aTc^trWne^Fdb™!?^ 1 W" a K-What had I better dc
^tye of herrings there and hone Jos^h Ro^re of Notth B^eque has ' cbre ^ — <* -ratchee?

■ Business generally dMl now Men ,U8t ** *°Т a” extended tour In Eu- 
all to the woods. r°l>e-

Pownal, Jan. 22.—The post week has __
been marked by two very sudden and washing the parts carefully with, cos- 
unexpected deaths. On Sunday morn-

North Head, Jan. 27,—The first snow

m
*

ю
WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO

Gives the farmer The Strongest Farm Fence on the market, 
meets every requirement as to cheapness and durability.

Ornamental Lawn, Garden and Cemetery Lot Fencing a specialty.

SEE OUR STOCK AND GET PRICES.
A. J. MACHUM, Manager

v

and one thatHis pereooai.

E B. KETCHÜM, Secretary.I

great

-
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•e
«he opposition presto toprttHud an al-
Itiged interview whàoh, appeared1 two
yeans ago to the star of Montreal
Mr. Rotxtosen was then, represented 
as having said some complimentary 
things ef Mr. Mitchell, and 
rather unktodi ithtngs of fate competi
tor* and opponent*. Ae this interview 
to used against htm to Mr. MttckeU’e 
iriterest, Mr. Robkmon now 
that the Star reporter-we* Mr. Mit
chell himself, and tmtihnaitee «я»* many 
of the remarks were not made by Mr. 
Robinson but by. the other party to 
the conversation,. With tide exptona- 
tion it does not -appear гь»а, the 
port of the Interview will be of. much 
value to Mr. MltcheU's interests.

Mir. Mitchell to making 
fight It would, not be like him to do 
«taytShtag else. He has about h*mi a 
email and gradually «Mwsntohing. circle 
of old friends, and) In the «Suaww of 
a representative grit he
will receive a share of the regular op
position vota But hie ідиь term ef 
eervice at Ottawa to much égaftMt 
him, and at thto moment the eteotom 
Of Northumbertamd oaamet say what 
course he would pursue tn «he 
of hto election. Dt "tear been dlfficdlt 
to convince Mr. Mitchell that hto pub
lic career was brought to a close by 
ble own acts, but this seems to be 
Ibe unfortunate truth. He wffi proto- 
ahtty never oeaee to charge Sir John A. 
Macdonald, Sir Leonard Tilley, Bir 
Charles Tapper and other old, 
dates wllthi W* owb loss of Influence 
to the affaire of the country, 
they are not responsible for It

V

r
tollers of the sea, hut to the island,

rs-_

willa good

that
been

the

event

WHDDZING: BEIiLâ.
But

t»
THE HOME GOVERNMENT 

NEWFOOTVDLAN©.
AND

The reference made ts NeWfaund- 
tand by str Charles Tapper in hls 
epoch at Sydney is of more titan peifes- 
tng interest. It wtas plelfi (to "every 
careful observer at the time of the 
oonferenoe with NOwfoundtond that 
the imperial government held the key 
to the situation.' The flnahotal position 
of the colony was such that her pub
lic men oouiy not seta how. to carry 
an the provincial gaveramsut on the 
terms of union suggested by Canada. 
On the other hand, the Canadian

their leader. Mr.É?

I
- were Intended to apply to coal, of 

which he suggested some doubt, the 
people ot Cape Breton could depend 
upon it that when the party came Into 
pawed no injurious Interference with 
the ooal Industry would be allowed to 
take place. Of course It waa a grossly 
dishonest to inttinate a doubt that Mr. 

eminent /madie a proposition offering baurler meant to Include coal in the 
more Obérai commons than are eu- r&w materials, for coal was the par
leyed by other prvetocee. Canada Ocular material which Mr. Laurier 
virtually proposed) to give Newfound- mentioned over and over again. There 
tard à bonus. It wap suggested that 16 «too dishonesty somewhere ln 
the home government should do the lnS on a campaign for free ooal to 
same. This propoettton was declined, Quebec, white the party promises 
Lord Ripen explaining «bat & danger- tectlon to coal ln Nova Scotia, 
ous precedent wouftd be aatalbHHhed by Murray's card ln favor of retaliatory 
its (adoption. These were the day* 0061 duties.Is not only in flat opposl- 

whea the ootonitaa affine was more “on to Mr. Laurterte policy, but is a 
afraid of making precedents than ft is, direct: attack on hls general policy in 
now. 1 regard to the United States.

were' numerous

to the rattling off the machinery, the 
admiralty has determined /to try tele-

SOT

'S
DEPARTMENTcarry-

pro-
Mr. V. S., St. John, N. B.

k ч
ADDRESS.

3Tleow *”d relatives of our brother,<Mln C. Carmichael:
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God to 

remove from our midst, by death, our 
worthy brother, Colin C. Carmichael, a much 
respected member of our order;

Theretore resolved, That we, the officers 
and тешЬетв of Valley lodge. No. 33, I. 
O» O# F., place on record our deep sense of 
the lose we have thereby sustained, and ex
tend our heartfeW sympathy to the widow 
and otter relative! of our deceased brother 
and trust that the AH Wise FatihervriU 
grant unto her and them all the comfort 
and consolation needed In this their hour 
of Bore trial and bereavement;

Further resolved, That a sopy of the 
atove resolution be sent to the widow and 
other relatives of our deceased brother.

Signed on behalf of the lodga

I

Speaking the other day at MoMhreal 
Sir Charles Tapper Wtlmated politely 
that Lord Bipon waa perhaps not quite 
Віи-east of the times. Ttoto observa- 
Won WBB not made with reference to 
the Newfoundland) policy, but to oon- 
neotton with the question of prefer
ential trade. Lord, Kïpon atibmitted a 
rathier discouraging report on the pre
ferential trade reeohrtSaa wbtoh had' 
been adopted by the colonDal ooofer- 
enoe. Thto (resolutEom was proposed 
and advocated by Mr, Foster to a 
speech which wa* regarded 
ablest address of the meeting, rt ex
pressed the view of «hie delegatee and 
reflected enlightened public oplrtonln 
Canada. This journal remarked at the 
time that -there was no reason to sup
pose that Lord ВЗрап had spoken the 
test word on the subject.

Mr. Laurterts argument was of
course based on 'the alleged fact that 
the duty added to the price of ooal 
makes the coat excessive, 
question it will not be out of place to 
repeat a statement made the other 
day ln the legislative council of Nova 
Scotia by one of Mr. Laurleria follow
ers- The speaker was Mr. Drummond 
of Piotou county, -who publishes a 
weekly paper In the ostensible inter
est of the ooal miners,- and is himself 
the secretary j>f their provincial org
anization. A few years ago Mr Drum- 
moned supported with all hls 
Mr. Fielding’s syndicate coal bill. In 
his speech the other day Mr. Drum
mond said;
I wu In hope that the amalgamation ef 
toe аатегой oolHeriee under eue head, would 
«as to better prices ln the Montreal mer- 

I waa under «he fend fancy that oem- 
petitton, the bane In the paaf of our coal 
trade, would be mitigated If not removed. 
LîS “rrr R has not turned out so. Oom- 
Protion to as active as ever, and prices ln 
Mmtroel last year were lower than ever;

*. result, mark ye, at foreign oompetl- 
tlon, but of competition among our own op
erator a competition u fpolieh as it is

Here we find a follower of Mr. Lau
rier affirming that he supported a 
measure of the grit government of 
Nova Bcotto. in the hope that.lt would 
establish a combine to raise the price 
of coal, and was grieved to find that 
it had failed of it, purpose. Continu
ing. Mr. Drutbmond

men

All,enquiries must be addressed:On thto
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.
V

J. M. C.—I have got a home with, a 
lump on, the shoulder.: It came on

J. THOMPSON, 
E. HALLETT, 
J, B. SLIPP.

IS
REPLY.

Т0И0 ™*?nbenS °* VeHef Lodge, No. 33, L
pot' aSUfëU^,r°e( tTgnT

,fully acknowledge the receipt of your very 
ltind address expressive of your sense of 
tees and of your deep sympathy with us ln 
«hto time of our sore bereavement 

Next to the aid of our Divine Father, which 
yot. devoutly wish for us, we prise the 
kindness and help of our earthly friends, 
amongst whom we are glad to reckon the 
members of Valley lodge.

May heaven’s beat blessings come to you 
In your Individual lives and rest upon your 
beloved order throughout the world.

Signed—Mrs. Colin Campbell Carmichael 
Mra Robt. D. Boal. Mrs. s. B. Folktns 
David L. Carmdohael, James L, Carmichael 
Duncan C&rmlehaeL ’

ae the

power sur-

Ans.—Feed, 
the barge’s hi

carefully and1 see, that 
ood Is ini good condition. 

Local treatment would consist of
K to

equally Improbable that be has given, 
the tort opinion concerning Newfieund- 
land.

rt-
KENT-CO. unexpected deaths. On Sunday morn- !!Ie eotup and warm water; then dry 

lng the only cffild of Mr. and Mrs. ^«nwhly and apply a little of the 
James A. Moore of Pownal passed toU°wlng ointment: Zinc ox Ma 1 oart 
away. ШШШШ
William Dookendorf of Southport 
breathed her last. She was only mar
ried last year, and waa known to 
everybody as a kind and lovely woman.

Little York, Jan. 23.—Sickness to 
■prevalent among many of the familles 
of York jemd surrounding communities.

A few days ago the head of a spike, 
which Donald McMillan of Stanhope 
was driving, broke off and struck him 
with great force in the eye. 
feared he may lose the sight of one 
eye at, least. >y

William МШег of jdarshfieid soldi a 
fine Barrister mare on Monday last 
•to a Yarmouth, N. B„ man for 3160.

■ ®ev. W. T. D. Mow of Marshfield 
was (presented on Monday evening

Instead of am eminently re
spectable minister who etts to «he 
colonial office and studies precedents, 
we have a msun there who ssnlrro pce- 
oedenlts. He ha* already been ait the 
making of two or three riot 
gérons to their way Ояш « omntege

і Rlchlbudto, Jan. 26—About twenty- 
five couplée attended, a driving party 
last evening to Kingston and return 
It was = followed by a dance and re- 
freshmçtte at the reeldence ot Malcolm 
McKlnmm.
,vfenry jP’LeaS.?tarte4 * feme crew 
thisI week maktag lobster cans for 
next season’s catch. The smelt fish
ing h^-been only fair the past' tow
day*

H. Редсу Oheetnttt, the new repre-
ln thto locality to, ^ B.
Sona, was in town yeSter-

______ __  ___ ____ ng ointment: Zinc oxide I part \
On Tuesday, the 22ndr№a • tp 1414 4 parts- Mtoc"

D. McB.—I have a mare twelve year»- 
eld that got lame on the nigh foreleg. 
There to a puff above and on the out
side of «he; knee Joint. The leg is a 
tittle sprung, and! the 
to want to rest 

Ans.—Yours
synovitis, and the best line of treat
ment would he to put an a shod with 
high heel caulks, give complete rest 
and blister the enlargement repeated
ly with the following: Mercury binj- 
odlde 1 part to lard 6 part*

H0ÜLT0N FIRE.

dam- Houlton, Me., Jan. 27.—The Putnam 
and Rice block, corner of Court and 
Main streets* occupied by J*red Ver- 
plast Co., caught fire at six o’clock. 
The fire Is now beyond control. The 
■building Is a total lose The block 
adjoining, known ** the Blue Store, 
was destroyed. The offices were oc
cupied by F. A. Nevers* IS. D.; Geo. 
L. Nickerson, dentist, and Thos. S. 
Dickinson, M. D., who saved most of 
their furniture. The buildings and 
stock of Verplaet are insured. The 
arooqnt to not known.

b
mare appearsgift to Newfoundlamd. the toe.t OTti

terta case of tendinousThe London Times, referring to Mr. 
Chamberlain, says that the people of 
Greet Britain have euxMeely discov
ered that another great statesman has 
made Ms appearance 
This to true, and It to fortunate that 
«h* "statesman Is found in «h* office 
which has always needed One most

sentat
Baricé:
day*.

referred to the 
oonteotibn of Professor Russell 04- 
Dalhoueie oollege, that the Whitney 
syndicate, which had been recently es
tablished' when . Mr. Russell wrote, 
would advance the price of coal. The

It to
them.

■
JSZ'JSSRStSgV*’**
man who was cutting'dpifi 
plectio-^huSband’s shirt. -

Р. J.—I wish, to «hank you- through 
The Sun for advice given tee last fall. 
The case made a complete cure under 
tiro treatment you advised.

Stir

y.> ' і Щм-
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to meet on Februan
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J. & Atkison of , 
too. timber for St. J<

The Baptist «huf 
P. E. I., will be on
2nd

S. E. Oaanpbell’s 
Hartland, Carteton 
the ground on the

J. H. Gopp of Ap 
out timber for a 
bubMlug in the ерг 
be employed In car 
Jdhn for G T. Wh

Wm. Smith of ! 
who was convicted 
dry of arrgavaed я 
Sleeves, has been 
year in Albert coul

A Methodist churc 
padty for 160 perse 
at Wickham, Carl, 
19 Inst, by the Re 
Chapman and A. H

George Hamm aril 
borne tn Hampstead 
after an absence of 
York, looking hate 
was warmly welooe 
old friends.

Dit. R D. Wilson 
the city, the guest 
law, J. R. Bruce, 
shortly for Colorado 
cate for the practio 
—(Moncton Times.

-01
Rev. Father Arse 

eph’s, Memramcook, 
ferred to Notre Dan 
place as prefect of а 
taken by a brother 
of discipline at Fard

J. D. Baird, sr., 1 
Baird of Grafton, В 
home of the latter o 

John O’Leary, sr. 
speoted resident of 1 
leton county, died oi 
hist., at the age of

H. H. McLean ha 
solicitor of the Land 
the New Brunswick 
director of that com 
of the Fredericton 1 
positions having bed 
the death of C. W.

-oi
In the Phillamore 

jury returned a vè 
on Saturday, 
prosecuted and Geo 
A. A. Stockton, Q. 
prisoner, 
case the court ad

Th

At the

O. A. Flewellini 
anxious to trot hii 
old h"»rse again* 
burn’s Bashful Gif 
him half way bet 
and Hibernia for 
at any date Mr. 1 
event.

There - cleared fn 
117th, adhr. Gleans 
Bar Harbor, with ! 
Sdhr. Amy D., LI 
With 175 tons coal;] 
Hatfield, for Porta 
ooal; Melinda. Kin 
155 ton* ooal.

H. Percy Stevens 
leton Co., was ma 
Simonson of Presc 
Jan. 15th, at the 
bride’s parents, in 
large concourse 
friend*. The youn] 
in Somerville.

Application will 
session of the legi] 
ДШееп, C. E., foil 
porate a company] 
way from Frederl 
Moncton. The ned 
called the Centre 
Railway company.

Chrie. Conr oily, J 
business at Shod) 
past nine yeans, 1 
Halifax and reeu 
mess again, at Caj 
has been in the d] 
making в rrangeml 
bably start here ] 
(Recorder.

At Chubb’s cord 
W. Gerow sold 300 
ate near Emerson] 
of Fundy, belong] 
The property wa] 
mortgage claim, 
John A. Smith at
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P^BË "T^rl i м--
and bad to be hroiwbf to Me borne In WEE?LlT 8UN> /shallenges the cirott- 
Sueeex, and Is now confined to Me bed. totlon of all papers published to the 
It le hoped that he win be about again Maritime Provinces". Advertlsèrs.please 
In a few days. make a note of tMs.

.---------- oo---------
Last-toooth a rifle match was held 

at Singapore, to which a young St.
John man distinguished hlmeeelf by 
making the best score, which was as 
follows: At 200 yards, »♦; 600 yards, S3; 
and at 600 yards, Si; total, 87. This 
match Is reported In the Singapore 
Free Press," which paper has been sent 
by Lieut: DeBury, R. A., to hie father,
Count DeBury.

A service to memory of the late 
Hon. James I. Fellows was held In 
Trinity church at 2.30 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon. A number of the friends 
of the deceased were present and Arch
deacon Brlgstocke, assisted l by Rev.
Mr. Batough, conducted a very im- 

The Dead March In 
ered on the organ very 

beautifully by Mr. Strand.

/
Ï Щ ism
■.............................................
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CITY NEWS.ituring* Co.,
Water Street, D

n
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»r
The Chief Events of the 

Week in St diohn,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

When Ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is -going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent. _

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

ZB.
1M

Alex. Crawford, lumber operator on 
the Tobique, vouchee for the truth of

1)M Л»;
■' ■ H

і ÿlbvJ 
-І" >• V-

Yet t«І
the following: On the 18th IneL, BenJ. 
Flnnamore started at daybreak to 
beat the chopping record; by -dark he 
had felled and topped off flfty-eeve* 
spruce trees, which scaled seven thou
sand sup. feet. TWî, he claims, beats 
the record, and wants to hear from 
Carleton Co.

4
ЙІ

Fired Into Retail
Clothing Prices.

URING CO.
» the market, and one that 
ility.
Fencing a specialty.

T PRICES. , ' ■
В- KETCHPM, Secretary.

1

oo
John Connor of this <dty; Nicholas 

K. Connolly -of Quebec, and Michael 
Connolly, Edward A D. Morgan and 
John Ogllvy of Montreal have become 
incorporated as The Continental Twine 
and Cordage C&, Ltd., with power to 
purchase and sell all kinds of rope, 
binder twine, cordage,oakum and оОДЇг 
products of hemp, Jute, sisal, flax, ma- 
nffia and cotton, and to purchase, 

The causes of death reported at the make, manufacture', sell and deal to 
board of health office for the week 
ending January 26th were: Anaemia, 2; 
consumption, 2; bronchitis, 1; measles,
1; heart disease, 1; heart failure, 1;,
Bright’s disease, І; bronchitis ' (Capil
lary), 1; congestion of lunge, l; cere- \ 
bral hemorrhage, 1; congestion of 
brain, 1; inflammation of lungs, І; tu
bercular meningitis, l; total 16.

'-ia

Another chapter added to 0ÜR-NEVER-T0-BE-F0RG0TTEN-DECEMBER-SALE- 
AT-NEXT-T0-N0THING-PRICES. All attempts to imitate have failed. Our won
derful sale of the Bankrupt Stock of J. W. MacKedie & Co., Montreal, brought us 
offers from leading manufacturers of their unsold stocks of Ulsters, Overcoats and 
Reefers. _ We selected the best and handsomest^ And here they are, the finest 
stock of Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers you ever looked at, at the smallest prices 
ever known.

;

.
presalve 
Saul was

service, 
і render

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

I mailed In time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

teome fur coat, arxxxnpan- 
y flattering address.
Jan. 21,—Prosecutor Baers 
the Scott act with great

very prevalent here. Mrs. 
і Fairchild of Georgetown 
18th. John D. Ceilings of 
"lîd away recently under 

.nces, dying from. lnflam- 
lungs, after nursing hts 

Sh successfully through a 
He -was 18 years of Age, 

member of the Methodist 
a staunch Good Templar. /

*URG SHIPBUILDING.

pburg Angus says: "On 
prnoon we visited the ship- 
F east end. On arriving at 
I Peter Young he gave us 
wr information : The vessel 
khest east belongs to Capt 
|ok and others and) tn 75 
[ft. on deck, 8 1-2 ft depth 
Rdth of beam, 24 feet The 
1er was another tor -rapid 

feet keel, 104 on deck, 8 
th of hold, and 24 ft. beam, 
[Albert Himimehnan and 
third just being raised will 
png, 22 ft beam and 8 3-4 
here is also in building to 
pilot boat, a full deecrlp- 
p will be found elsewhere.
Is are all fine looking 
№e yard presents a scene 
pn our return to town we 
[he yard of Count David 
there we were told that! 
Ursday last there had been 

craft shoved from the 
ft long, 100 on deck, 23 1-2 
I depth, called the B. G. 
bd commanded) by Capt 

another would be ready 
to a short time In the 

1 one launched on Thurs- 
Inds/the frame of another,
Г rapidly the work is being 
Beeep up with the times, 
ry gives employment to a 
pr of workmen and. will, 
[ways remain to-tide pro- 
pitlon.

all kinds of machinery, plant and fix
tures required in the business. The 
capital stock of the company Is $50,000? 
divided Into " five hundred shares of 
$100 each.

SAThe local legislature la summoned 
to meet oa February 18th.,

1

MEN'S ULSTERS.
LOT L

. collar, Bankrupt sale price, $10.50 
February’s price, $8.50. ..

10T 7.
Men*s Overcoats; brown nàp, single 
breasted, plaid lining, velvet collar. 
Bankrupt sale price, $12; February’s 
price, $8.50. •

- Bring this paper with you

ж ЙЙЙЙЙЇИ?^
алеї. flocta 1 gnitherltag1 cut tine residence . -. ■ - . І ______ ’•____ ■ ■ ,

ÜarsrüMT MEN'S OVERCOATS.
They also, presented Mrs. Gordon, 
with a rocking chair. Mr. dordo< LOT 1 
thanked the claw for theHr apprécia-., 
tloo of Me eervlcee. He alto «poke of 
the claw, which numbered to all about. 
one hundred, as one of the most vig
orous" in the city, and hoped with tbetr. 
help to see it grow to .be the banner 
class of the dominion. After Mrs, Gor-T 
don toad: thanked' the class, the gath- 
ertog eat down to ai sumptuous re-' 
past The gathering broke up about;
11 o’clock, after having spent a very" 
enjoyable evening.

---------oo—------
Last fall Robert Christie, who lives 

a few miles below St. Stephen, and is 
probably the oldest man resident In 
that vicinity, visited St. John and was 
the guest ofDW. McCormick of the Vic
toria hotel. It was his first visit to St.
John, and the old gentleman enjoyed 
thoroughly the exhibition and what he 
saw about town. Mr. McCormick is 
In receipt of a letter from Arthur M.
Hill of St. Stephen, dated January 
18th, In which he states that on that 
day Mr. Christie celebrated the 82nd 
anniversary of his 'birth, 
wrote at Mr. Christie’s request, thank
ing Mr. McCormick for Ms extreme 
kindness during his stay to St. John.
Mr. Chrisme, he says, wishes to visit 
St. John again, but seems in no great 
hurry, as he hopes to live eight or nine 
years longer.

:■$

withooJ. 9. Atklwn of Albert U stopping 
ton. timber for BL John by nil.ІЄ

Fawn twill tweed, heavy, all-wool, 
.heavy plaid lining, large sizes only, 
40» 42 and 44 in. chest measure. 
Bankrupt sale price, $4.90; Feb
ruary’s pope, $3.90.

The Baptist ehurch at Alexandra, 
P. E. I., will be opened on February

William D. Bell died at hut son's re
sidence, Lakeside, on Friday 'morning. 
He leaves a widow and four children, 
Wm. H. Beni, the well known piano 
•dealer, whose place pf business is on 
Dock street, and Annie A., wife of 
Frank Fales of this city. The bereaved' 

• family will have the sympathy of a 
wide circle of friends. The late Mr. 
Bell had attained the age of 66 уешв,

Samuel Campbell’s pnlll, above Hart- 
land, was totally destroyed by fire 
early Sunday, 18th Inst., and a large 
quantity of clapboards piled near the 
mill went up in flames also, says the 
Woodstock Press. The mill was valued 
at $6,000 and was Insured for $3,000. 
The value of the stock burned amount
ed to $6,000, and was insured for $1,700.

: This makes Mr. Campbell a losesr of 
at least $6,300 worth of property.

--------- OO--------- :
Work on the Vaughan creek bridge 

at St. Martins and the breakwater 
there has beensuspended till April. 
The present bridge has a span of 60 
feet, but an abutment win be built 
which will reduce the span to 38 feet. 
The breakwater is being repaired by 
the local government. It is Intended 
to protect the roadway from the en
croachment of the sea. W. E. Sklllen 
is the superintendent of the work".

2 nd.
Iпо-

s. E. Oaanpbell’s «team saw mill at 
Haj-Qand, Carleton Co., was burned-te 
the ground-00 the 19 th.

■, і—.— —OO’ -
J. H. Oopp at Apple River, Is getting- 

out timber for a vessel be Intends 
building to the spring. The vessel will 
he employed to carrying lumber to St. 
John for C. T. White.

IDark grey twilled tweed, single 
breasted, plaid lining. Bankrupt 

‘ sale price, $5; February’s price, 
$3.00.

LOT 2
Men’s Overcoats, blue nap, single 
breasted, plaid lining, silk "corded 

,edge, velvet collar. * Bankrupt sale 
price, $7.50; February’s price, $5.00.

LOT 3
Men’s Overcoats, blue cheviot, all 
wool, Italian lining, double breasted, 
plain collar. Bankrupt sale price, 
$7.50; February’s price, $4.50.

LOT 4
Men’s Overcoats, heavy beaver, blue,

' black and brown shades, plaid wool 
lining, double breasted. Bankrupt 
sale price, $9 50; February’s price 
$7-5°-

LOT 5.
Men’s Overcoats, blue and brown, 
Melton, double breasted, plaid wool 
lining^ velvet collar. Bankrupt Sale 
price, $11; February’s price, $10.

;LOT 8.
LOT 2

Men’s Ulsters, Canadian frieze, dark 
grey, tan brown, medium grey, 
strapped , seams, plaid flannel lining. 
Bankrupt sale prices, $8. February’s 

- price,'all at one figure, ч .

Men’s Overcoats, long black frieze, 
single breasted, velvet collar, plaid 
wool lining. Regular price, $14; 
February’s price, $10.V

-00-
LOT 9.Wm. Smith of Demoiselle Creek, 

who was convicted before Judge Lan
dry of arrgavaed assault on Ingram 
Steevee, has been sentenced to one 

to Albert county JalL

X MetÈbdlst church, with seating ca
pacity for-160 persons, was dedicated 
at Wickham. Carleton Co., on the 
19 Inst., by the Revs. A. LePage, D. 
Chapman and A. Hayward.

_ —-—00
George Hamm arrived at Ma father’s 

home to Hampstead, on January 21st, 
after an absence of ten years to New 
York, looking hale and hearty, 
was warmly welcomed by all of Mb 
old friends.

Men’s Overcoats, long blue Pilot, 
double, breasted, box back. plaid 
wool lining. Bankrupt sale price, 
$12; February’s price, $10. LOT 3.

Men’s Ulsters, grey and fawn hop- 
sack tweed, fine all-wool flannel lin
ing, mohait sleeve lining, high storm 
collar, side hand warmers. Regular 
price, $i4j sale price for February 
$7. Only small sizes left, 36 and 

in. chest measure.

y<

LOT 10.
Men’s Overcoats, blue beaver, 'All 
wool, single and double brçasted, 
plaid lining, velvet collar, stitched 
edges. Jtegular price, $14; Fel> 
mar/s price, $10.

He
LOT 11.Mr. Hill LOT 4.

Men’s Overcoats,fine all-wool beaver, 
single and double breasted, whole 
back, velvet collar, plaid wool lining. 
Regular price, $15; February’s sale 
$11.75.

"OO Men’s Ulsters, grey, Wown and fawn 
frieze, best quality Canadian cloth, 
all sizes. Regular price, $14; Feb
ruary’s pripe, $10

DfXR. D. WHson of Mlramlchl ia. to 
the cthy, the guest of his brother-in- 
law, J. R. Bruce. Dr. Wilson leaves 
shortly tor Colorado, Where toe will lo
cate for the practice of tola profession. 
—(Moncton Times.

>

00
.Isabel H. Upham, wife of George W. 

Uphtum, died after two weeks’ illness 
art her home in, Woodstock. She was 
a daughter of J. J. Hale of Grafton, a 
niece of C. L Smith; M. P. P.. Mrs. 
Upham waa a young woman, only 22 
years old, and her many friends will 
grieve to learn of her dearth. She 
leaves a daughter about two weeks 
old. ISr. Uptoajn tips the stocks Oto
pathy of the community In hts loss. ,

-00
Г<. '! .While the rumors of war amd strife 

between nations are upon us we must 
not neglect the necessity of providing 
for the future welfare of our own pro
gressive Canada. In no way can this 
be more prudently done than far the 
(pemer aajd gardener to early secure 
a supply Of seeds We ore reminded 
that spring time is near upon Us by 
the receipt of seed catalogues, the 
teoet attractive and instructive list 
we have received is that of ,the Steele, 
Briggs SeedyCot, Toronto. It contains 
112 pages , and nearly 700 illustrations, 
well arranged, clearly printed, .and' 
brim full of useful Information, de
scribing a most varied and complete 
list, including many new varieties of 
seeds, bulbs, plants, fruit, etc., and 
with full Instruction cue to cultivation. 
It la a valuable work of reference from 
which the most practical grower can, 
find Items of interest The cover is a 
clever piece of lithographic skill; on 
the back is shown tbgr new green
houses, seed bam, stables end grounds, 
and while it has been prepared! at 
great! expense they mall It free to all 
buyers of seeds who send their name. 
Don’t fall to get a copy. The house 
is the largest and most progressive in 
Canada.

Bring this paper with you 
andcompare the goods with 
the advertisement.

Bring this paper with you 
and compare the goods with 
the advertisement

Rev. Father- Arsenault of St. Jos
eph’s, Memramcook, has been ams- 
ferred to Notre Dame, Indiana, 
place as prefect of discipline, has been 
taken by a їм-other, formerly prefect 
of discipline at Earn ham.

J. D. Baird, er., brother of Lt. Col. 
Baird of Grafton, N. B... died at the 
home of the latter on Wednesday last.

John O’Leary, sr„ an old and re
spected resident of Williams town, Car
leton coqnty, died on Sunday, the 19th 
tost., at the age of 84: ,

LOT 6. 1
His Men’s Overcoats, black worsted, 

single breasted, plaid lining, velvet
>ВЮО ДШІТА

(south, if. Bt., Times of the 
wishes quite a lengthy ac- 
I marriage at the residence 
remiah Godfrey of Green- 
I of his daughter. Miss 
pen, and Frederick T. 
srly of Queens Co., N. B. 
who was charmingly at- 
upported by her sister, 
ta M., and Miss Mabel 
I the groom was attended 
[ Golding of Boston. Aftpr 
toper, given by the bride’s 
happy couple left on a 
rip to the south. On1 their 
kill reside at Portsmouth, 
the bride were'numerous

SOO"VIL ZBiROS. &c OO? A ;i

The friends of Rev. J. Hiram Davis 
will be saddened to hear of the sud
den death of his wife, which occurred 
on Tuesday, 21st. Mrs. Davis was tak
en ill While returning from church, and 
In less than fifteen minutes breathed 
her last She leaves six children, the 
youngest only three months old. Mrs. 
Davis was a daughter of Isaac True
man of Sackvllle, where her parents 
and only sister still reside.—Amherst 
Press.

! King Street, Corner Germain, ST. JÛHIT.
ЧИ'--'

AMHERST.A NEW, ST. JOHN INDUSTRY. '

The Wire Fence Manufacturing Co., 
Jobngton’e Wharf, Off Water St. ,

Rev. John Goldsmith of Vernon Riv
er, P. E. I„ hqe complied with the 
wtahes of the official board of the Car
marthen etreet Methodist church, and 
will assume the pastorate at the ex
piration of the term of the present 
pastor.
be pleased to have 
the city for some time.

H. H. McLean has been appointed 
solicitor of the Land Department of 
the New Brunswick railway and also 
director 6t that company and director 
of the Fredericton branch, the above 
positions having been made vacant by 
the death of C. W. Weldon.

Death of Martin Ç. HalMday, a Well 
Known Cumberland Man.

t

The Wire Fence Manufacturing! Co., 
E. B. Ketchum, secretary, and A. J„ 
Machum, manager, with factory and 
offices on Johnston's wharf; although 
a new enterprise, to already working 

Mrs. Eliza Cross, wife of Christopher °° orders for 20 tone of fencing, with 
Crc es, died Sunday morning at Beav- bright prospects 'before It of a large 
er Harbor at the advanced age of 86 profitable output,
years, 2 months and 23 days, leaving combine in favor <xf the location. The 
an aged hueband, two sons and two raw Material can be laid down on the 
daughters, also twenty-two grandchll- 'wharf as cheaply as at any pqlnt on 
dren and twenty-one groatgrandchll-^ the Canadian seaboard, and much 
dren. The deceased was a very kind cheaper than at any interior menu- 
hearted -and affectionate wife and factoring centre, While to the low cost 
mother .and will be much missed by fueI *&<* power Bt, John stands 
her many friends. Hto remains were without a rival. The company mqnu- 
buried to the F.C. B. "burial ground facture all styled of'woven wire fen- 
at Beaver Harbor. , c™# for farm and railroad purposes,

also ornamental lawn and cemetery 
fencing, Iron fence posits, gates, win
dow guards, bank and office counter 
railings, etc., and use only the best 
galvanized wire In all their fencing. , 

In woven wire fencing for farms they 
are turning out an article that for 
cheapness, strength and durability 
stands at the top of the ladder. Its 
novel feature is a straight wire run
ning through every mesh or diamond,' 
the meeti wires being twisted around 
each other as well as around the 
straight or parallel wires. This fence 
cannot sag, sway or narrow between 
the posts. They make this fencing to 
four styles, each of which has its spec
ial advantages!' More of No, 2 is put 
up than any of the others, and is un
doubtedly tire
purposes. Every wire and every twist 
In it is a brace to all otitor wires and 
to all other twists the full height of 
the fence. Style No. 4 is the only fence 
made with a large mesh at the top and 
a small one at the bottom, the latter 
to keep out small stock, while the 
former protects against large cattle. 

The Canada Gazette of Saturday last con- ^ cheap very attractive and one.
LTi of the most useful of farm fences. The- 

battery, M«}or Bliss, Ottawa, takes first company manufacture and keep nv 
Place with 618 points; the- 12th, Newcastle, stock woven fencing of every deacrip- 
mVwcSM totTif .'76%^ tton, barb wire fencing and _ poultey '

In the garrison artillery there are two netting, put up m rolls of 10, 15, 20 and 
divisions. Among the companies on the eld 30 rod’s. Havtng- the latest improved 
esubllshment^ of 46 offleers ^and^ men. No.^1, meiChlnery and employing only slclll-
with ‘248'points; No. 1, N. B., Capt. Craw- : mechanics, they guarantee every
ford, le second, with 248; No. 2. P. B. L, : foot of work, and coirdially Invite per
cept Moore, third, with 239; toe Cobonrg seeking the cheapest and beet
ШМЧоГ a,0??4"B.M^t toucter, fifth, with fencing to call and inspect their stock, 
237,-- and No. 4, N. B., Capt Armstrong, j All letters of enquiry w$fl be prompt- 
sixth, with 881. Thi, to a ïer7 good show- ! jy answered and prices wilt -be for-

warded on application. See advt.
°T^Sg theiel>5m?ti« on toe new estab- CONSUMPTION CURB®.
11 tom en t, the possible to 228 pointe. No. 1, An old phys Irian, retired from prs 
Montreal, has 196. The Montreal regiment having had plated in his hands by an Bast 
averages 188 2-3; Halifax regiment, 17614; India missionary the formula of a simple 
and British Columbia regiment, Ш Ht 'vegetable remedy for the speedy and perr 

In the 8th Princess Louise, N. B. Hus- manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Cé
sars, “H” troop, 2nd Lieutenant Edwin Ket- . tarth. Asthma, and all Throat and Lung 
ahum Parks to promoted to the first lieu- Affections, also a positive and radical enure 
tenancy, and a similar promotion is made for Nervous Debility and alt Nervous Coin- 
in “G” troop of Gtiy Stanhope Кіпр ear. plaints, after having tested Its wonderful 

til the Tint, York, battalion, Harry F. Me- curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
Lend to appointed lieutenant provisionally, і felt It his duty to make it known to his euf-

! feting fellows. Actuated by this motive and
... , . .. ,__»■-ч-r a desire to relieve human suffering, I willWould, you take me for twenty? „еод free of charge, to all who detire it, tMs 

said a young lady who looked much recipe, in . German, French or English, with 
younger., ’"bless you, my child,” said toll directions for preparing and using, fient 

admiring bachelor, ”1 would take
I for life.” Rochester, N. Y.’ i:Vn'

Amherst, N. S„ Jan. 27,—Martin C. 
Holliday of Dorchester died Saturday, 
aged 62. He was à son of John Halil- 
day, a pioneer settler In that part .of 
Cumberland, About thirty years agio 
deceased was appointed a justice of 
the peace, and since that time has 
held a conspicuous place In the county 
affairs. In 1880 he was elected to the 
county council and was never defeat
ed, although on two occasions he re
signed. He carried on the lumbering 
business, and had two mille to West
chester. In politics he was a staunch 
conservative and an active, worker to 
elections.

Edward Dsyfle of Doyle’s Mills, Tyn
dall road, died Saturday night, aged 
66. He was a prominent lumberman 
and mill owner..

Mr. Goldsmith’s friends will 
Mm a resident of

At a meeting of the recently elected 
In the Phlllamore adultery case the j f of,the Exhibition association

jury returned a verdict of not guilty !
on Saturday. The attorney general 9)e follovring ten addition^ 
prosecuted and Geo. H. V. Belyea and [ f° У?е 
A. A. Stockton, Q. C. defended the ^n,Fr
prisoner. At the conclusion of this t Fowler DeB-Carritte,

Wm. J. Parks, G. A. Hetherlntfton, C. 
case the court adjourned sine die, H Peters Wm M jarvd8. The above

ten with the twenty-one elected by the 
stockholders constitutes the board for

-oo •oo

Many things
I tubes are found not to 
English warships; owing 
ig of the machinery, the 
з determined /to try tele-

1

-oo t;
O. A. Flewelllng of Oak Point Is 

anxious to trot his twenty-three year 
old h-vrse against George Rath- 
bum’s Bashful Girl, and offers to meet 
him half way between Brown’s Flat 
and Hibernia for fun or for money, 
at any date Mr. R. may' fix for the 
event.

■ooARY 1896. The death of Marina Deborah Av
ery, relict of the late Richard, Avery, 
occurred at an early hour Friday'mor- 
nlng after an Illness of but a few days 
with pneumonia. Mrs. Avery was a 
native of Plymouth, England, 
father, Mr. Mitchell, was a naval 
architect in Plymouth. Mrs. Avery was 
one „of • the first settlers to Fairville, 
coming here "some fifty years 
He at onq 
from wher

-ooDEPARTMENT..
By J. W. Manchester, 
St. John, N. B.

Edwin Oulton, postmaster at West
morland Point, Is one man out of one 
hundred. He Is over 81 years old. He 
has been married 60 years 
boated his wedding" anniversary » few 
days ago. He has a family, but they 
are all away from home, and he and 
the patient sharer of his sorrows and 
joys five alone. Mr. Oulton attends 
the post office, looks after & horse and 
cow or • two, and generally supervises 
the affairs of the place. He Is enjoy
ing the best -of health, and Is as lively 
as a school-boy.

A correspondent at Qath of the Car
leton Sentinel writes: “Business In 
Bath is booming. The three new 
stores, which were built last fall, are 
now occupied by their owners, viz., E. 
D. R. Phillips, C. E. Gallagher and B. 
F. Shaw They are very handsome 
buildings and add much to the ap
pearance of the rapidly growing vil
lage. Then again worthy of note is 
the new residence of John Bohen and 
the hotel of J. R. Tracey. These build
ings are large and finely fitted up. 
Bath can row boast of seven large 
stores, four blacksmith shops, one tin 
Shop, one tannery and shoe shop, tvo 
Churches and three""'hotels. Large 
quantities of farm produce Is handled 
by c. E. Gallagher, E. D. R. Phillips 
£nd Rupert Hutchinson. Then mill
ing is carried" on quite extensively by 
Bohan Bros, and Chas, piberson. Dr. 
McAulay has a well equipped drug 
store.’’

Herand cele-

THE МАВ RAZOR mailedr Sun takes pleasure in 
Lreaders that it has per
tinents with J. W. Man- 
L whereby all questions 
I to diseases of the lower 
be answered by him, and 
escribed in those cases 
toed for through the col- 
Bun.
s must be addressed: 
CARY DEPARTMENT,
BT Sun, St. John, N. B.

There z cleared from Parrsboro, Jan. 
17th, sdbr. Gleaner, BuHerwell, for 
Bar Harbor, with 173 tons coal; 18th, 
edhr. Amy D„ Llewelyn, for Calais; 
with 176 tons coal; 21st, edhr. Brenton, 
Hatfield, for Portland, with 265 tohe 
coal; Melinda, King, for Calais, with 
155 tons coal.

$1.25 to any address la Canada es
- - two-

time owned all the land 
e the old homestead now 

stands down to the falls, taking In the 
ground where the provincial lunatic 
asylum stands. The grounds were pur
chased from Mrs. Avery by the gov
ernment years ago. When Mr. Avery 
was married and came Vo Fairville to 
live. there were but two houses, that 
of the late Bernard Tilton and the 
present Avery homestead. Mrs. Avery

receipt of price. GURNET * 
LUNDY, Barbare, 69 Germais 
Street. St John. N. B.

N
OLD POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED—Of 

Canada, U. S., New Brunswick, Nova 8co- . 
tie, P. E. L and Newfoundland «fast were 
used before 187». High prices paid ter rare 
varied ee. Send stamps (or a list) to me 
far prices and references. Address, C. H.
W. NEWTON, Parts, Ontario, Canada.

CaJ-^3° -oo-ot Somerville, 
leton Co., was married "to Miss Mary 
Simonson of Presque Isle, Maine, on 
Jan. 16th, at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, to the presence of a 
large concourse of -relatives and 
friends. The young couple will reside 
in Somerville:

H. Percy S The executive of the Liberal Con
servative association of St. John city 
and county, consisting: of the presi
dent and vice-presidents of each ward, 
met at . Poster’s building Thursday a Mnd and devoted mother to her 
afternoon and, in accordance with the children. She was a faithful member

of the Church of the Good Shepherd, 
and was highly esteemed and beloved 
by all who knew her. About six weeks 
ago her son, Wm. Avery, died after 
but a short lllqpes of pneumonia. She 
leaves one son, John Avery, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Robert Armstrong 
and Mrs. Thomas Gault of South Bay; 
also one sister, Mrs. James Ritchie of 
the city. The family have the sym
pathy of the people in their sad be
reavement.

AGENTS WANTED—In unrepresented dil- 
titots to sell the leading linen of American 
and Canadian Farm Machinery, Buggiee, 
Carte and Harness. Prices low. Terms 
easy. We carry -the most complete and beet 

stock en the market. Addreaa, giving 
and reference!, P. 3. MACNUTT 
John, N. B.

■Vhave got a horse with a 
shoulder.

kth e$go and Is getting 
[very tender to the touch, 
pie know- what to do for 
be Weekly Sun? 
p recommend! nothing hut 
Sion, of the growth by 

r knife. You had better 
nearest veterinary eur- 

ppplk-ations such as blis- 
» use in such a case.

IV hart had I better do to 
of scratches? 

carefully and' see that 
pod is ini good condition, 
knt would consist of 
parts carefully wlrth ces- 

wanm water; then dry 
Id apply a little of the 
tnenit: Zinc oxide 1 part \ 
k Miix.

»,ars 
CO.. St.

best fence for generalIt came on
constitution, chose fifteen additional 
members. They are: A. C. Smith, 
Alex. Macaulay, W. C. Pltfleld, Jas. 
Masson, Alt Markham, Dr. Daniel, 
Jas. C. Robertson, F.
Lockhart, J. T. T. Hart, Geo. Robert
son, Dr. Wm. Christie; W. J. Forbes, 
A .A. Stockton and Geo. McLean.

&
oo-

WANTED HELP—Reliable men in every 
locality (local or travelling) to Introduce a 
new discovery and - keep our Show Carde 
tacked up on Trees, Fenoee and Bridges 
throughout town and country. Steady em
ployment. Commtoeton or Salary, $66.90 per 

and money deporited 
In any bank when started. For particulars, 
write
THE WORLD MEDICAL ELECTRIC CO., 

London, Ont., Canada.

Application will be made at the next 
session of the legislature by Frank P. 
Killeen, C. E., for authority to Incor
porate a company to construct a rail
way from Fredericton or GibBOn to 
Moncton. The new company will be 
called the Central Ne<w Brunswick 
Railway company.

!L. Tufts, C. B.
it

MILITIA EFFICIENCY RETURNS. Hmonth and
f.

І.The annual meeting of the Lawton 
Saw Company was held on Tuesday, 
21st Inst, W. H. Thorne was elected 
president, and E. B. Ketchum, secre
tary-treasurer. The directors for the 
ensuing year are Messrs. W. H.Thome, 
T. C. Lee and E. B. Ketchum. The 
company have recently purchased the 
right to manufacture Woven wire fen
cing, and have erected three machines 
for the manufacture of -the article. The 
new venture Is under the control of 
A. J. Machum, a Fredericton gentle
man, who thoroughly understands the 
business.

---------oo---------

LOOK ЦІ» YOUR OLD LETTERS.
Parti» having old Postage Stamp* received 

on letters before 1870 can get good prices 
for them by writing "to Jno Lindsay, lock 
box 3, Parle, Ontario. He furntohee the beet 
of references, and pays from $L00 to $150.00 
each for the rarer kinds. The stamps are 
worth nnre When toft on the envelopes. Old 
collections also bought, and unused N. B. 
and P. E. L in quantities.

Rice throwing at- & 
coup)e hqs - been adjudged an assault 
by one English magistrate. • - • -

33
-oo

H.H. PICKETT, B.C.L■Chris.. ConroHy, who has been doing 
business ,art Shod lac, N. B., fop the 
past nine- yeans, intends to return to 
Halifax and resume h 
ness again, art Casey’s 
has been in the city for the past week 
making fc.rrangemen.ts; and will pro
bably start here about March 1st.— 
(Recorder. '

[Know What You Chewy mATTORNEY. HOTARY, ETC
Barnhill’s UtiiLpiNG St John, N. B.

to livery 
ohd stand. He

bus$- 1
to

<,5 ivneunu celleitsd !n any part of Maritime 
vlncee. Retenu prompt

mm
twelve ÿear»- 

|мпе on the nigh foreleg, 
ft above and on the oi)t-" 
bee joint. The leg is a 
I and the mare appears 
bt on the toa 
iw a case of tendinous 
the beat1 line o* treart- 

e to put on a Shoe with 
uks, give complete rest 
te enlargement repeated:- 
pllowlmg: Mercury binj- 
[o lard 6 parts

t to thank you- through 
a vice given me last fall 
i a complete’«are under 
you advised.

actual businessAt Chubb’s corner yesterday George 
W. Gerow sold 300 acres of land, situ
ate near Emerson’s Brook, on the Bay 
of Fundy, belonging to" Daniel Smith. 
The property was sold to satisfy a 
mortgage claim, and was bid in by 
John A. Smith at $600.

;ve a mare r
■r FROM THE START.4 tilm r Since «bowing till* Wonderful »y*t*m at 

the Exhibition held In this city last Sep
tember, our attendance hae increased to 
euch an extent that two more teachers b^ 
in g required were engaged, and a new bank 
built and placed in our Busineaa Depart
ment. The new bank le 36 feet long, Wlth 
glass front and aeven windows, the set of 
bookk lb It boating more than one — “ 
dtilasn " “Otning to equgl it this
**<tor system U patented and copyrighted 
and cannot 6* need In the other college* tie 
this rietidty.New pamphlet sent free to any addreaa.

A il
!"S

E. L. Temple has entered Into the 
insurance business with his father, 
Thomas Témple, and the firm Will be 
known «( Thomas Temple & Son. The 
senior member of the firm is an old 
and well known Insurance man, while 
E. L. Temple has had ^en years’ ex
perience, and there is no doubt the new 
firm wlU Secure a large share, of bust- 
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Is free from Injarlous coloring. 
The more yon use et 

better you likett.
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'Wiandeti Fisher entertained a num- Williams' Pink Pilla th™ . _ B=®**ae^==a=^=:^^=====!SB!^=!==

ber «t county councillors at dtooer at To the reported he said ■ Є ™ЄП' ROBINSON CHOSEN I could vote against him at the general 
taie Commercial Hotel thti evening, "I/am continually re-commendin тч , Ї-* ■ , election;
The menu was excellent and the WfiMame1 Ptok Pllto to J A vote of thanks was passed! to the

Ч Д -^.r. Liberal Conservative Stlndard№ ІД*ЇЙ£і SVS ■

IrStâtRË* BearerfoP Northumberland.

A Large and Thoroughly Représenta- °Te ^“Ueiy at-

x- JÆTmir the tiva Convent,on at N^eastie- являй: %sr яг.я £
ZZSttSSJ <^!“?aer tt an ex- ------- met in Masonic haR. A mounded dog will always crawl into
^^S^ASP- Hon- ^ — ^'VewedRlmself,or to. 1а^и£Га KTîSieÜSrtS. alterna

The twenty-ntaibhi day of April Is a wllto are troubled with r-hmtham, w n т A celved and cheered frequently during wa**Jn*t But roa1, *enuine and dan-
notable day to the history to the May locomotor ataxia rheumatism, <3na*ham, N. B„ Jan. 23,—The lib- hds speech. gerous diseases don t Incite to speech.
Memorial church in Syracuse; as It 17 V î™I>0,verish- era! conservative convention to noml- < ------- Crises which are big with fate usually
is the anniversary of the installation' <4 Doqa’_______ nato a candidate to contest this ooun- Chatham, Jan. 26.—The campaign come and go In quiet.

Dumfries—John Scott Thomas Sim I the Rev. Samuel R. Caltfarop, D D I BTlDMAti rumnm, ___ ly at the coming by-ele-cbioni met at here opens at high temperature. Mr. That is why Mrs. -Scuffham had no
' 13101083 SLm" 1 the eminent divine w^V/tong bas BURMAH-CHINESE TREATY. Masonic (hall tonight at 7.30 o’clock. Mitchell has given the lie to about ev- desire for the society of even her best

Kingsclear—John C Murrav Ad- ( mtateteredl to tibetai spiritually as pas- —— Robert Swim was eletted chairman, erybody who has spoken, including friends at a certain time she is going
dington E Cliff ’ I tor of the ohuroh. I Ths Chinesd Глвавпт.п» u. - ., . T1* secretary, James F. Malher, called I Mr. Robinson and Mr. Tweedie. Other to tell us about.Manners-Suùton—John Mowatt Thos Dr. OaJthrop was born to England T ® Çhln®s6 Government Has Decided the roll Of delegates, and- the follow- Speakers have bandied, charges of “Up to April, 1881,” she writes, "I 
Robinson. ’ ' and received hie preparatory eohdjee- ю °PM the West River. gentlemen answered to their falsehood. never knew what it was to be ill. At

MoAdam—E. W. Brownell John ш 'braining at et. Paul’s school, Lon- 4 -,— names: At the c^ose of Mr. Mitchell’s last that time 1 began to feel that
Eales. ’ don. Entering Trinity college, Cam- pekto Jan 20-Thv»nvf™mmt ч LogglsvlU^Robert toggle, John Blake. ™eetlng bere’ Surveyor General Twee- thing was amiss with me. I bad

New, Maryland—David M Fisher bridge, he soon becaJme a bright tteure agreed to o»n thP w2 pto?l bas ^ /Єр1у‘ 8011:10 of Mr- Mit- relish for my meals, and after eating
Absalom ANwom ’ | to that brilliant coterie ^аоїХЇ I еГ^ІпГ WH^ed^rt^lTf+ьТ ЙЯ№ to shout him my chest felt heavy and painful, and
»N,2iSï-.tüSsS5“ f®"»«“?■•.

bS'ïïJSJr”" w- SSZ5& ES&-°à® їКз §№ &XST°п£аг. ті'ми STSl ЙТГЛЬК*Ї— r SSSÎSSSfeJBï ввМйЙЙйгЗ ГАТцГЖSouthampton—James T. Mastin, Бсоге of У«ігв later he was to choose as Canton and Hong Kong are situated gt!*?Peff-R-°b3g &***• »• Memereau. the manner “Y body.
Timothy w Smith " I his home and in which) his labor» have I on the h«v wT „ьіл alL filtu”te“ Blackvllle—M. Befrgin, B. MeOormlok, D. It0e юаппег In which Mr. Mitchell had Even the lightest foodStanleyy-Do^T Fullerton, John been sc long anT^riw ^ ms2 l^s.^L^newf toaftoe^esÆ ^ Wbalen’ ^ ^1.а?іп^ТіГ“ £Й? a T" ™y heart to
Htochey. terly pulpit addresses of Dr/Oalthrop er was to be opened to foreten trSde Power. John Bette. ^ ^ purp08e f-»’freat rate. My feet were

The tor’s report Wh S « nMSÆ..1*0*- Flett- Peter O.- SU^ totervtow. hausted and worn out. At night I got

year ending November 30, 1896, was to thtoge eplriltual, but to the densely populated porttons of South white, “r' ^edtoTfdictoed^tr Mitchell toe-Iteît Л.”3 ln.theTmorn-
submdtted, and comprises a printed elements of the broadest culture, in Chipa, and the Chinese have lonv 'шг*Укк^сь’а*Л^1Ьв?я^і.*Ю who ь=л h^Ltas м d 4 t h®11’ I sJ feit worse tired than when I went
volume of 130 pages. This report literature, to art and, to science. His guarded it.against the entrench of Aln-wick—Wan. Roes DonaM ‘ iMeBaohren the floor with six at hbi fm# also suffered a great deal
shows the total assessment of the I yoitog mein! have been! taught al mus- I foreign commerce -with a sort of «чп п°ЇЇ2ї.пу Gratton, Bernard Pnrener, John ... s best ojipcn- from my feet being puffed up and sore,
county in 1895 of $22 592 38 of whtî?h outer system of maraBtv l tbiet erstiHm,sre^L^« 8°rt °f 8up" Robertson sr. Janee D. Robertson. ent8' getting Mr. Ellis to help him, I could scarcely get about the house.$16.80?63 \T*£ SBS °aLftw and to^ ІГЙЇіЛЇЇГ "cs ГаГ^геа the Mekong T to ^ ' Ґ* L°
to to the secretary-treasurer. The dtiamed htoteelf to his congregation, territory. France’s success to securing ^ To^er- DaTld P”^’ Hesh^thei^incJ^f МгМ,?' and back’ as 1 0001(1 ООІУ
total receipts from all sources during is one of the most highly cul- this territory was a part of tim sltua^ The chairman, after calling the <о£и to oondemnlne Rt^Toh^ ш,Г ‘ a .ka f w yayds’ _ , .
the year were $23,638.04, and' the total tjvated and wealthy to the city. tion ,in the far westwhich has been Peotil*8‘ to order, explained the oh- aid for noetooninr^tS mfew? atr^ tlme weot on 1 lost my flesh andimsig1 ^ шшт. üiisi
BBEHH-riiS B5HjrET|HE ;zrzszsvsтттїі\0^^^гхушм9tate’ bot. with the views embodied in the regulations. the contrary, I seemed to want to be

iate^ ito ahouId not alen" and- Mr. Rclbtoten wte cfoS^^A h Robdneon closed an effective speech alone with my misery. Even a knock
without îti W y *° aoy,oUler power candidate with Mr АпяР^Г^и^ bV ?aylner amld cheers that he had nev- at the door frightened me, as though

°f GTeat Britaln’ nay An8laW voting er been defeated and did not intend to I expected bad news, yet I did not
.oy tne terms of this convention, China Th_ __ be this time. The meeting was very really. My nerves and fancies гяпon the other hand relinquished elect imooeedeà' to largely in Mr. Robinson’s favor. He away wtth^my knowledge and iudg-
thet!dell,îurrlt?ry Ÿreat Brit4n lB tdon, Which resultedinvlted4Mr- Mitchell to ihls Hardwick ment. Thousands of women who have 

Ш a L°f п^/ГЙЄГ h®' S, W ATZ rtÎLS' meetln^’ and Peter angrily declared he suffered to this way will understand
c*1‘na and British Bnrmah. Row Swtoi' "°° d not e°- nor would he allow Mr. what I mean.

Within a few we?ks again it was re- V 2!^кв0”’ DoDald Robinson to speak at his. “Year after year I remained in this

„w„ |^sj#sr*2Sba.3a.^b%h£ffl| jatsw«f«L-ja жл'гу zvr-sThe parish <ff DumfrL hi a c^U Dr. Calthmp has a striking person- Z c^lo'erTt^ri^n^^tour .? Г* РЦГР°8Є to
balance of П60.61, and North Lake « ***** ttfSZ tt^givT Ч ^ ^ КГА 5S a," S a haff y^sTuch dead as

After routine this forenoon, conn- ^med toXxtu^ it £& ІТа^сеІ V^uSem^hina^s^ W" A’ Hickson, John Saagramt and Sri U”anlm<>Ua аМиГаПСЄ8 °f aup- ^yric ІиТІТГ vt 

efflors David M. Fisher of New Mary- «*•* white hair and balrd, are of thé ably China is now endeayoring to^ Л™’ Lawtor wae appoST com- --------- -------------------- tor any of it *
land and Thomas Simmons were nom- Jj1*0 Bryant and borag^eUow. Al- minate these encroachments on her ♦ tîee î? 011 Mr- Robinson and I VENEZUELA COMMIS^TON “Ih October 1892 a. hook wяя «t
mated for warden. Mr. Fisher was though over seventy years told, hto southwestern frontier by avreeinv to tender him- the nomtoatlon. rPrih^UfiLA LUfflMlhhlON. » October 1892, a book was teft at
elected on a vote of 14 to 13. Conn, ratoer spare figura is firm and eract, open the West river to comS!^ * L. J. Tweedie moved a raeolu- ------- Ze mine?'being curad by Mother0^
McNally, from the a dmi net ration of arbd every movement is active and-------------- --------------—- tian of regret at the death of the corn- TMe First Regular Meeting Held at gel’s Syrun I eot a bottio from Mr
Justice committee, reported- that the graceful. Hts whole life long he has TOOK HIS OWN LIFE. ty sedation’s president,. John Gallo- 1‘ Wneh,n~,-- - e, 5 “ * Bardel “he christ ^п ТЧгЛ^п^п
accounts had been adjusted with, the been an ardent odmlter and promoter ------- - ■ Washington Yesterday. ВіЛ telatowhenlhT^eS
city of Fredericton in December, but I ot atthletic ©porte, aand even ait his ad- I John H* Pusan, 77 years of age, a ^«convention on motion adjourn- — ^ this medicine for a few days mv an-
the amount) coming from the city, van-ced age, plays tennis with all the larmer residing in Hampstead parish, J1*6 iI™J1 was then opened to the Washington, Jan. 24,—тае Vemezue- petite was better and I had less ^aiiT 
$1,069.72, had not yet been paid over, vigor ®nd skill of a young man. To Q°eens Co», poisoned himself on Sat- pdb®c’ and a crowd Which had! been ten commission held its first regular Г kept on taking it and soon mv food
The warden then appointed the fol- I Syracusans, perhaps, -his remark- I orday’ J?ouary 18th- by taking two fton-di^- to waiting outside eoon filled I weekly meeting today AU of the agreed with me and I gal^i srien^h
lowii^ committees: ably versatile man Is most widely І ^,а?ро°ЛІ3 of Paris sreen mixed 11 to overflowing. The 'committee, ac- members, and Mr. MaUet-P-revoet, the “After this I never looked behind

On secretary-treasurer’s account— Rncwn, apart from the profession, as with water. Dr. Casswell of Gage- ?P'mpanAed by *tr- Robipeon; entered secretary, were present The prtnei- me, but steadily got stronger and
Couns Fullerton, Goodepeed, Scott, I a Scientist. Itown, who was promptly sent tor,tried ^e hall and were cheerad to the I pal business transat was tiST re-' Granger When I Md taken thre!
M2V^,t,t’ H^Hally. On a bright April morning a reporter Л Blomach P°mP. but without avail, ecbo- Jfr- bawl* reported- from! the oeption of a p«rttAl report from Com- bottles I was quite like a new woman
. PobllG aceounts—Simmons, Moore- followed the winding driveway that îfhP^“( expired on Sunday night. 0O°™itloe that Mr; Robinson had ac- missioner Gilman upon the general All the nervousness had left me, and
house; Carr Nason, Cropley, MoMul- curving around the hill leads to Cal- HL g! days DufTan ***** °n o^ted the nomination, and three ring- subject/of maps of the territory^ to- my heart was sound as a bell. Since
ЇЛК Х’ Smlth’ Htochey, Spencer torop Lodge, anj old-fashioned1 red ° 81 ; John fiver. He was captain Î®* cheers were given for Mr. Robin- volved to dispute. The geological sur- then I have enjoyed good health, and
ІПдЬ- ; „ ' ЬЛ manaton, surrounded by a grove aod part o'™f of the Ben. Beveridge, *>*• ,^me f°fward and made a vey to accordance with- a request for- all who know me say my recovery is

Assessments—üouns. Geo. S. Inch, oaks and- dheetmub. Wearing, a Ibot Thon that steamer was blown up yory^P°toted - and pleasing address, mulated at the las* meeting otf Г-е remarkable. I am confident that 
-nx,Jameaon- Lawrence, bteck skull cap and a block coat of к Pd,^fed а farm and settled in He thanked the party -most heartily commission, submitted some prellml-i- Mother Seigel’s Syrup was the means,
FLaher’ Hedes, Graham, teml-clericall out, the master of Cai- Н?а“ра1еа^’ Hla funeral took place on the honor conferred upon him. ary studies to the way of maps; show- in the hands of Providence, of saving

McNally, Masters, Hlnchey, Good- thteto® Loti^re graciously neicelved the I 2.1?d’ Rev" Geo- w- Foster preach- hefound tihait №. Adams had tog: the general topographical and my life; and out of gratitude, and in
^ reporter who called to .enquire about І Bcrmon. Dugan was twice Л™ f.^toted tothe senate and, he physical features of the country, but hope1 of doing good, I freely consent

This afternoon the committee on the ! hls health, for, though manfully re- І ™агг1еа- His second- wife, tour sons was called to contest the oounlty to the I -Without any definition of boundaries to the publication of this statement.
f^Ittary'treaellrer’S accounts report- Pfteetog all possible evidence* of his d f ur daughters survive Mm. t0*01^1 of conservative party, he or lines of demartattan of ару Мпл (Signed) (Mrs.) Ami Scuffham, Coop-

,.ho™ correct with a credit balance suffering, Dr. Calthrop for many years тгаАтн nr 'hum........ ~ FrV* wa® blf doty t0 allaw blmeeüf These were taken under coneideratioi er’s Lane, Laceby, Grimsby, May 1st,
of $466.°9. had been the victim of a distressing I 0F PQ3™ASTi3R WINSLOW, і to be nominated. After pledging him- In order to facilitate the procedure 1895.”
^ ■The .s^hblshsop of Dublin, through afilictkm, until by fortunate chance John C. Wtoriow, who died at Woodstock fÜÜ t0 atFFad^to lbo 1,06,1 Interests of of thS work of the commission, It was This letter is endorsed by Mr. Wil- 
n в sofiettors, Geo. F. and A. J. Greg- he was Jed to take the remedy which I 5SvJ'iLrfWedne*aV morning, was bom in coonty 8,1 Ottawa when he got decided! to relieve Secretary Mallet- Mam J. Tollerton, of the same town,
ray, petitioned the council tor the pay- has effectually cured hlm.’x waT the'rocmd'^n^ ТШЬ “5? re/^Ted, to a neport which I Provost from routine offl:e work and who vouches for the truth of what
™®ot. of,beln*' amount of a During more than half of Ms pas- Winew, riiertff of ^ 'b P°*llahed to the Montreal to charge him with the work of pre- Mrs. Scuffham has said, as he person-
county debenture held by the Minchln torate to Syracuse, Dr. Calthrop has Çyieton. Mr. Winslow etuddM testât “Pncmitag an alleged interview paring the ease tor the consideration ally knew of the circumstances of her
estate, which Is alleged to be lost. been troubled with,. rheumatism, and кй“ш“Лї8 i,te D- s- Л M?“Se,IL„and a Star reP(>rteT- of the commission. The commission illness at the time thçy occurred. No
Лй8РЄма1 Committee was appointed at toterval* hie suffered excruciating I SSetohlp hf 1893, *fr' _MttchleU came then adjourned ’till next Friday. comment can add a Jot to the force of
to ifiveetigate and report. agony from it. At times the pato wasTAttemwatot ho was in Mî£ to ЛІ Л ^ tried tor the gov- I T,1TXTm— ---------------------- this open, candid, and sincere

Recorder Yerxa submitted hls first 90 STreiat as to prevent from iwalk B* СІ1лп<Яег* Ih 1872 he was ap- ernap®bip, and I, with others, did- our FAINT HEART NEVER WINS. murrication. ^Vhosoever reads it must
onder the new registry act. ln®- MOny remedies were tried! with- r,egi™£r I ^ /?, Jf8,1®1 hlm' to H™* Poaltton. ’ ------- needs be moYed and convinced by it

The total receipts of .the office tor 1896 °°t success and he and! his friends had blee.In ekr?kf^| Mr Window wm ! faUe? Iа lt’ however. Shortly Disappointment is. apt to be follow- The disease which filled this woman’s 
were stated at $2,248.63, which, after efveni up hope of a permanent cure T.ery V^toent in social affairs. He was і afterwards I was out wetit on a trip, ed by -despair, no matter whether it life with pain and misery for nearly
deducting the salary of recorder, $2,- or ot more than temporary relief when eu^Sf5t to ,the arUUery corps і arMl to returning home met Mr. Mit- be to the reach tor wealth or in any twelve years was indigestion or dvs-060, left a balance of $248.63 to be paid be took the ріерашГ^у^ loW p^nteSS" Sgggg’ Æf H ^ «“ « 1 ^uld ? the ordinary pursuits of life. There- pepsia, L ailment sly and cunnLg
over to the county. disease completely from his еуьГепГ ** «Vrlence ш aU°T bün to pubUeh aD Interview and fore it is well to guard against dis- a snake in the graas-and as danger-

John Black was re-elected secretary- In" a-letter written to the edit»- ".,r УГ0???1?1- j* a ^>er called The Acediam Уоиіа 1101 contradict it, lt would astslst appointed, for the despairing rarely ous. Send tor the book of which Mrs
treasurer and James W. McCready the Evening News, of Syracuse, last Mr.^toStoT^aS^1'сСЛ' ЇЇ.Л?9 hlmt° aa appointant to -the sen- succeed in winning the object of their /Scuffham speaks, and read the
auditor tor the ensuing year. year, Dr.. Oaithrop told, ofhis affile oeW’ » Smgfbter^ ëÏÏST o-tokmefi^f ?, **“ / ™°oId do anything to desires. Some of the so-called cures terns in order that you may know

After considerable discussion the tion and its cure. This is Dr Пал+Vl ̂ mheiWt* s- deputy land surveyor of help h4lZL Mr- Mitchell acted reporter I for alcoholism and the morphine habit what It is, and ,how to deal with it
council decided that the expense of wp’a letter: * " ft* î^iîî* JmJSL hl™eflf* ^ WTOte with bis own hand merely create a temporary aversion The book costs you nothing, yet it
the parish assessors in connection with To the editor of the Evening News • w- WinSloiw of Woodstœkf Мл RoJreVts’ a“dhed published the report w which for 1st,llouLants iaft5' two or three і would be worth buying as if every leaf
the valuation be paid- on the certlfl- Dear Sir: More than 35 years «і» т ЙГ8;, SJcstjdt, and an unmarried daughter! 1 refer. weeks treatment; the Father Murphy were hammered gold,
cate of the councillors from the par-i 'wrenched my -left knee thmnJaw». «/I SîÏÏÎS®’., їІ1в^?4І®1в *• rivter of Mrs. c. M. - Mr. Robtoerm closed iby asking all I treatment eradicates the desire in two '
Ish. P almost from Its socket (S^eli ** **___ Present to roll up a big majority tor <* three days and the remainder of

22.—The York in® followted, and the synovial lute- Woodstock, N. B„ Jan. 24.—’The fu- hlm OD Feb’ 6- and sat down amid j the time spent in the institute is given
municipal council did not finish its kept leaking from the Joint. " петаЛ of John C. Winslow was the ®1Ea,t, aPPLauee- j to the restoration of the physical and
business today_ and meets again to- This made me lame for years and lajgest seen in thus community for Dolls for Senator Adams followed, ™ental health. This accounts tor the
morrow. Today was principally taken from timet to time the weak knee would шапУ years. People were present from and R’ ?• Adams responded. He ex- j fact that there has never been a sto-
up with parish matters and routine ®ive out enttoeOy and the awelllnc- 311 Parts of the county and from, і р1а1іге<1 "that Senator Adams wala ill Kte relapse among its graduates who
work. Dr. Mullin of et. Marys was would commence. This was alwara towns to a distance. Among them і and uma,ble to be present. He thanked sincerely desired to be cured. Evi-

éd chairman and J. W. Hoyt, occasioned by some strain like a aud ^er« Inspector King, Assistant In- ! 1110 eloctors for the loyal support they j dence of the truth of these statements
a member of the county board of1 den stop. The knee gradually reeov sPe®tor Whittaker, A. " F. Street E ! 1,8/1 alwuys 8lVen to Senator Adams, ! wlu be cheerfully supplied to inquirers
health in place of Dr. Morehouse, and ered, but always was weaker -tihiantb» Burnham and others. At vélock a7ld aBked a11 to assist to roll- ! by Superintendent Hayden, Father

A.W.Coburn resigned. This afternoon I other. I service was held in St.N Luke-» church ine up a blg majority for Mir. Robin- Murphy Gold Cure Institute, Hazen
a .r5S°,1U,tIon Pas8ed without debate About 16 ye^rs ago, the sweamng re- 1110 cbolr -stoglng appropriate hymns." B0?l . . - ! street, Saint John,
authorizing the secretary-treasurer to ! commenced, this time without anv ArChldeaoont NeOles officiated. The ! №‘ Adams made a raibtllng speech 
revtee and codify the county by-laws, j wrench at all, and! before long I real- cztsket was loaded with, flowers con- : and 5aVl 3°?f good reaems why the 

The following standing committees ; ized than ithüs was rheumatism setttllmr tt-Ibuted, by sorrowing friends and re- 00unty should support Mr. Robinson.
WOr,%f.PPS1Uted: і 10 the weakest part of the body. The IaUveB- The chief mournerà present ?e waf cherted moet lustily and eat

Audit—Couns. Geo. S. Inch, Geo. ! trouble came so often- that I was ob- wero: T- B- B- D. and- J. N. W. Wins- d^ra> аТИ deaEeni“r K*eers.
Jamieson, Dr. Moorhouse. liged to carry an opiate in my pocket k>w’ Ernest SJoetedt, C. M. Bostwick H<m- Surveyor General Tweedie, be-
t buildings—Conns. Spencer everywhere I went. I had generally and his SOD- The pail-bearers were: Jn* paHed. commenced toy compliment-
ln°b, J- C. Murray, A. A. Nason. a packet in my wlaislticoat pocket but Wm- F- Dlbblee, Robert Brown, Dr. lnf Roblnaoni on receiving the no- 

Printing—Gofibs. Murray, Sales,Law- to going to a oonterence at Buffalo I },Idmla of Hoidton, Wm. Dlbblee, Jas. 101110,11011 and thought his (Robinson's) і 
ГЄд°? . . . „ і forgot lt.and as thh ear-vas damp ;u’id W'att3 attd B- H. Smith. The remains w4®e;

Administration of Justice—Couns. j cold, before I got to Buffaflo mv knee were interred in Christ Church biiry- îfx' 4weodte made a lengthy and 
1“ ^Hally, Geo. Seymour, ! was swollen to twice 1 ЇГаЗаїм ZT *«• ^°™d- j ^Z thocrbwd ■»* to

pooâspeed. I had seen the good effects that Pink The toneral of John D. Baird, à-., ®e®^d a comPÛment to
_!ЇЇ^ЄГІСЬст’ JaTU 23—The York mu- Pills were having to such- cases, and! II aleo took Place, today. Hls remains Ho°’ Peber N>tchelt as a most eml- 
nücdbai council concluded Its session tried them myself with the result that wepe toterred to the Protestant сете- .т<?ї’ Л? extraordinary man, but
this afternoon. The forenoon was ос- , I have never had a twinge or a swell- I tery- , said he had had his day. He (Tweedie)
cupled with a discussion- upon, the pe- ing since. This was effected bv tak- ----------- -----------------— I would have hie day, and -(would! be
titfan of the Archbishop of DtiMltn to Ing seven ot eight boxes 1 A HINT TO ALL • loraod 61 ve way to younger and
be paid $800 of county debentures al- I need not say that I aim thankful ------- bettra- men, even as hie friend! D. Q.
leged to be held by the Mtochto estate for my recovered lndenendeniee. but I An advertiser in the Weekly Sun bad to give -way to Coun. Cun-
arjd lost.- The matter was referred to will add that my knee Is far stronger writes to the Sun office as follows: тОп&жхп. Mir. Tweedie dwelt-on the
a special committee to examine Into than it has -been far 35 years Anewera from our advertteement are com- 0D01^y •“* industry of Mir.
arid report: at the next July session. I took one pill at mymœte three lnw.n\avt*^^S®iM° v У1”* *S “St ?redlioteld for M™ » Durban, Natal-Jan. 24,-The English

In the afternoon the porteh- indebt- times а-1а>. У -Я£ w«? S.tinWtome.10<> ™7’ “d 0t" troops who wire members ofDn
S® dto?HS;,'mdT a "T; 1 Є^ІУ ^ you thlB statement. ■ If you have anything to ten adver- £b£l I Japleson’e e*V*™<* have embarked

МШМ1У;^h01 waited Tours, 6. R. CALTHROP. Use In'the Sun, and r^t assured tlmt Ш contert, nc^th^Æm^T f ̂  - on board the steamer Haklech Castle,

лвавк ct tssfet «е&я at і ^s еалгг
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, YORK COUNTY.

Proceeiings at ttife Sessions of the 
Municipal Council.

Councillor David M. Fisher Elected Warden 
of the County.

-

A CASE OF NERVOUS PROSTRA
TION RESULTING FROM 

INDIGESTION.

СОШ-

- Does Not Hesitate to 8рем for the 
Good Hls Words WUl Do.Fredericton-, Jan, 21.—The York mu

nicipal council met In annual session 
In the county court house this morn
ing at ten o’clock. The following 
councillors for the different parishes 
were present:

Bright—Dr. О. E. Morehouse, Frank 
Bird.

Onterbury Geo. F. A. Jamieson, 
James H, Carr.

Douglas—W. Harvey
George Seymour.

A^Soholarly Christian and a Beloved Pastor 
Who Believes In Training the Body as 
Well as too Mind.

as

Lawrence,

топа

some-
no

tried to shout him 
down, but he held hls place for half 
an hour amid great uproar. This stir-

JotatoatonDaS: |rea up a g00d d=al of feelln«- 
key, D. MoitIwo, H. Lament, L. Dayle,

George Clarke, Wm. Innl». I ,
Parish of Ludlow—John 8. Pond, Wm. A, I night,

y&âà,. _ „ I both
B. Mereereau.

MeOormlok, D. gave me

Pariah ee. 
Bright .... 
Canterbury 
Douglas ..

1894. 1895.
$ 931 48 
1,037 86

—, - 1,130 13Klngeclear ,.i........................ 416 32
Manners Sutton ............. 177 93
MoAdam .......
New Maryland .
Prince william 
Queenabury ....
St. Marys ........
Southampton ....
Stanley ...............

$ 739 02 
743 94 

1,340 93 
723 43 
383 94 
104 03 
79 41 

336 36 
462 89 
899 14 

1,076 34 
1,674 20

81 67
. 368 67 
. 336 30 
. 989 80 
... 909 27 
. 1,124 06

.......
s

Totals

for eleven

I
I

!

іI

4I;

I

com

as

-

symp-

KILLED BY HIS OWN AXE.

A peculiar and fatal accident oc
curred in Wellington Yerxa’s camp In 
Township Number 8 range, Aroostook 
county, Maine, on January 16th. Nell 
Campbell, a native of Bass River, 
Kent Co., N. B„ was going to hls 
work from the camp with hls axe on 
his shoulder. When near the place 
where he expected to commence chop
ping' his feet slipped on the ice 
he fell backwards. His axe in 
manner turned edge up and the 
man fell on it. 
fleshy part of hie body and cut in 

deeply as to sever the cords and 
main arteries. The poor fellow’s cries 
were heard, and In a short time the 
foreman of the working crew came to 
his rescue. A team was obtained and 
the sufferer borne to the camp, but 
although surgical aid was obtained 
nothing could be done for him and in 
less than an -hour be bled to death. 
The remains were forwarded to the 
residence of his cousin, Joseph Camp
bell of Ludlow. The funeral service, 
which was held in the Union church, 
Ludlow on the 18th, was conducted by 
the pastor of the First Baptist church, 
Rev. A. E. Ingram. Hls remains were 
interred in the Ludlow cemetery. Wil
liam Neil of Hartland, N. B., arrived 
at Ludlow in time to attend the fun
eral services.

Fredericton, Jan.

appoint

1

and
some

j
HOULTON NEWS.

Houltom, Me., Jan. 22.—Canton Houl- 
ton, I. O. O. F„ will attend the grand 
ball of Med-uotic encampment and 
Carieton lodge of Woddstock, Jan. 28, 
to a body and open the evenings en
tertainment by leading the grand 
march In full uniform.

Two candidates received- the ordin
ance of baptism at the Free Baptist 
church last Sunday evening.

Company .“L,” N. G. S. M., will hold 
their third annual ball in the Opera 
house, Feb. 13Ш. It will be the swell 
event of the season. Music will be 
furnished by Pullen’s orchestra of 
Bangor, and- supper will be served by 
W. H*. Buzzell at Hotel Exchange.

young 
The axe entered a

so

JAMBSON'S-PARTY.

/-

Foreigners who are not bachelors of 
arts or science are to be excluded from 
the Paris medical schools, as the 
laboratories are overcrowded, and even 
enough subjects for dissection cannot 
be obtained. .THE WEEKLY SON. $1.00 A TEAR.
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news from

Debate on Address I 
Thursday Without

Mr. Costigan Very- Effi 
to Tarte on the Schi

Col Maunsell for Adjutant 
Be-Appotnimtn'-Hayhi

Ottawa, Jan. 23.—Fla 
on the parfis ment buik 
of respect to the mem- 
prince Henry of Ba 
sympathy felt for her i 
the Princess Beatrice і 
which they have susta 
expression tonight by 
the adoption of a loyal 
was moved in sympat 
Hon. Mr. Foster and 
Mr. Lauriçr.

The debate on the at 
tonight after good spt 
John Costigan and Mi 
McCarthy abandoned h 
ing an amendment.

Otawa, Jam. 23,—Ne* 
afternoon was -taken , 
the totroduction of a b 
tin’s -to amend the N< 
sentation act. Mr. Mol 
that the government h 
roaded certain amend™ 
through -the senate, I 
franchising all the li-be 
ri tories.

Mr. Daly strongly rt 
purtatiem. After eon Sid 
bill was read a first t 

Mr. O’Brien continued 
the addrees. He oomd 
ernm-ent от -their polio 
the militia. He hoped 
no half measures In t 
would have liked, no 
gome further in its pit 
Ing от the school quJ 
demmed the proposed if 
Manitoba, 
province were entitle* 
which the rest of the 
not enjoy. It made hi 
Horn. Mr. Foster s-peai 
tog the constitution, 
a principle of the ooi 

- the government had n 
Mr. Tarte followed i 

ferring to the new mi 
the cabitiet, Messrs. T 
Jardines. He chaffed 
that Topper did nett і 
West as proposed, w 
wduld have been a fi 
went down -to Cape Bi 
ercion could be uset 
Worked in the mimes 
government relied on 
these men. He said 
bem chosen to succcet 
gers because the govef 
now carry a single 
Quebec.

Hon. Mr. Costigan 
was not afraid of the 

' domination in the ever 
vote carrying the ren 
was afraid of the divis 
(Tarte) and his Onta 
maintained the questti 
not the re-establishm 
schools but simply tl 
giving the minority rif 
unquestionably theirs, 
that the law which i 
dress to the minority ’ 
the benefit of the Prob 
but now it was invoke 
ofic minority. I only з 
declared, that it wae 
minority that was see 
order that I might s$) 
tones for justice for , 
Manitoba m.n'rity be 
feel somewhat delicate 
the matter. Continu! 
the liberals with а ІаГ 
sponsibility for the і 
tude of Mr. Greenwa 
stood up in the hou! 
Mr. Greenway’s 
ignore the oonstitu 
charged them with us 
for party purposes, 
erals in Quebec were 
servative party of " C 
intended to pass ren 
while elsewhere ihe 
were crying: “Are yc 
little Manitoba to be 
conservatives.” The 
liberals to have a cot 
ed was simply to jus 
tion that the conser> 
pass the remedial l 
While there had be 
the government on t 
now stood in the hoi 
support of the meas 
the bill would be pa 
the members approai 
In an honorable dig! 
manner, there could 
to the happy soluticj 

Mr. Laurier pointe 
question of educatioi 
made an exception « 
of the province an^ 
preme power • in the 
The judicial comaii 
that the Catholic r 
right of appeal 1 
was what must be - 
first place there wa 
in the country aga: 
over-riding the will 
a matter purely oof 
ince, and this feeli 
must be overcome bj 
pie there -was sub 
done. He was sure 
Manitoba did not І 
school law do so v 
they were doing ai 
justice to the minoi 
case perfectly clear" 
tween the conscient 
and the conscience - 
be understood.

Hon. Mr. Foster-! 
take missionary w 
thousands of years.

Mr. Laurier—By 
a wider and bettel 
sciences of my fells

An enquiry, Mr. 
would have shown 
the population.

Mr. Fostere-The <
Mr. Laurier—No, 

how the population 
Provencher, for in 
population is sol 
census did not sho 
quiry would. He - 
commission it mid 
more easy to have 
than under the pr
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IN CAPE BRETON *»*•• of ***** stood <m the piat-1 VArCl Dn«IVH. form, every foot of which waa'occu
pied. Sir Charles expressed the great 
pleasure that was afforded him by the 
extraordinary and unsurpassed en
thusiasm with which he .-had been re
ceived, an enthusiasm ee could never 
forget. It would be specially gratify
ing to him to represent Cape Breton 
because it was1 in this county in 1878 
that ihe had unfolded the national pol
icy, the results of which had already 
far surpassed- his most sanguine ex
pectations. But they were not met to 
encourage each other with words, but 
could point to -nag-Uflcent evidences 
of what had been achieved for Can
ada under the national policy.
(Cheers).

Sir Charles drew a striking -contrast 
between what the liberal conservative 
policy had accomplished and what 
their opponents (he would not call 
them the reform party, because they 
had never “reformed” anything) he 
would not sail- them “liberals,” be
cause they were the most “illiberal” 
people in the world, but it would be 
safe to call them the "Do nothing 
party”—(laughter and applause)—had 
accomplished during their regime. In 
graphic language he sketched the 
great work of confederation, the 
gigantic undertaking of constructing 
the Canadian Pacific and the estab
lishment of the national policy. So 
great a man as Edward Blake, at first 
a bitter opponent of the conservative 
policy, the C. P. R., and the trade pol
icy, had become a convert and con- 

: fessed that he had been mistaken in 
his opposition and had'

ABANDONED HES OWN PASTY
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NEWS FROM OTTAWA,

Debate on Address Ended Last 

Thursday Without a Division.

sonally he did not want .to gain any 
political capital out of this question, 
but he affirmed it would have been 
far easier to maintain peace and har
mony by following the liberal plan 
than by attempting to coerce Mani
toba. His sympathies were „entirely 
with the Catholic minority, 'but he 
wanted justice done on terms which 
would satisfy public conscience as far 
as It could be satisfied. -(Opposition 
cheers).

After some observations from. Mr. 
Larivlere the address was passed and 
ordered to be transmitted to the gov
ernor general.

Нош. M* Foster moved, seconded by 
Mr. Laurier that (the following address 
be «emit to Her Gracious Majesty:
, We. your majesty's dutiful and loyal sub
jects, the house of commons of Canada, in 
paThameat aaecanbled, humbly approach your 
majesty with renewed assurances of our at
tachment to your majesty’s person and 
crown. Intelligence of the death of H. R. 
H. Prince Henyy of B&ttenfberrg has deeply 
touched the hearts of the people of Canada, 
we apeak in their name as wen as In our 
own. When we hmnbly tender you expres
sion of our deepest sympathy In the afflic
tion which has deprived H. R. H. Princess 
Beatrice of a contort and your majesty of 
a son-in-law, a young prince enjoying the 
happiest prospect of a long and useful career. 
We pray that. God of consolation may cam- 
font your majesty and long preserve you to 
yoitr people.

In moving the resolution Mr. Foster 
said he would! not offer any extended 
remarks. He Was sure the house and 
country would deeply sympathize with 
Her Majesty tat toils bereavement which 
bad fallen on tore Queen to hier ad
vanced years. The motion' was unani
mously adopted.

Mr. Foster tbetni moved, seconded by 
Mir. Laurier, that a message of con
dolence be sent by the house to IJ, R. 
H. Princess Beatrice, expressing the 
sorrow of the people of Canada om ac
count 
of Ba
pnesstdni of ttielrt earnest sympathy 
In the affliction -wMoti deprives her 
royal highness of a loving husband.

This was also adopted and a reso
lution. passed asking his excellency to 
transmit tooth! addresses to England.

The 'house adjourned at 11 p. m.
NOTES.

was the chief hope of the empire. (Ap- and to do justice to ‘the Catholic min- 
plause.) ority in Manitoba, as it would be pre-

Slr Charles said he regainedjthe fast pared to do justice to the Protestant 
Atlantic line project as lying a* the . minority in Quebec were Its rights 
foundation of the unity of the em- taken away. (Applause). Sir Charles 
pire. (Applauhe.) It was a libel upon I said he was the son of a Protestant 
Canada, upon the Intelligence of Eng-'I minister, and held the strongest Pro- 
lishmen end of the people of this testant views himself, but it had been 
countrjf, that means should not be de- I a cardinal! principle of Ms life to give 
vised to take advantage of the enor- I the fullest justice to every portion and 
mous geographical advantages that I class of the people. (Applause), 
providence has given us. Ships with Sir Charles spoke for one hour and 
the speed of the Majestic would land forty minutes with great effect, mak- 
passengers and mails at Sydney, Halt- ing one of the most dignified and con- 
fax . or Quebec, and distribute them. I vincing addresses ever heard here, 
over the continent quicker than by ] completely capturing the hearts of

the vast audience, and amid a perfect 
hurricane of applause cheering re
newed again and aagin, and the sing
ing of the national anthem, the meet
ing, which began at eleven o’clock in 
the forenoon, did not end until a quar
ter tp six o’clock at night.

The representative men of the coun
ty were present, and among the clergy- 

. „ „ „ , , . „ . men present were Archdeacon Smith,
etincts, who believes to developing the Very Rev. James Quinan, Rev. A. F. 
outlying portion» of the empire, who1 w ’
hies proclaimed hie intention of pro-

>F NERVOUS PROSTRA- 
RESULTING FROM 

INDIGESTION.

:■
Щ

■
Monster Nomination Convention 

at Sydney on Thursday.
Ithat misery loves______ com-

they have said it so often 
sed Into a proverb. Yet it 
11-round truth. Some kinds 
le test company. They want 

alone. They hate to be 
d questioned ahd talked to. 
dog will always crawl Into 

!d place by itself. The in- 
*adly injured men, after a 
the same. Ailments that 
’fancy tend to set tongues 
3ut real, genuine and dan- 
ases don’t incite to speech, 
h are big with fate usually 
to in quiet.
vhy Mrs. iScuffham had no 
he society of even her best 
i certain time she is going 
bout.

‘

іMr. Costigan Very* Effectively Replies 
to Tarte on the School Question.

Despite a Severe Snow Storm Six Hun
dred Delegates Were Present.

Col Maunsetl for Adjutant General—Bonness’ 
Re-Appointment—Hayhurst Rewarded.

■Sir Charles Topper’s Powerful Speech, Deal
ing With the Leading Questions 

of the Day. j THE FASTEST VESSELS 
running to...New York. Lord Ripon’fc: 
kindly sympathy was highly praised, 
but -the prompt and- decisive aid of Mr. 
Chamberlain, In the shape of 176,600 
sterling a year for tern years, added to 
the Canadian1 subsidy, made the pro
ject an assured success. Mr. Cham
berlain was a man of Imperial in-

Ottawa, Jan. 23.—Flags were flying 
on the parliament buildings today out 
of respect to the memory of the late 
prince Henry of Battenberg. The 
sympathy felt for her majesty and for 
the Princess Beatrice in the sad lose 
which they have sustained was given 
expression tonight by parliament in 
the adoption -of & loyal address which 

moved in sympathetic terms by 
Hon. Mr. Foster and seconded by 
Mr. Lauriqr.

The debate on the address collapsed 
tonight after good speeches by Hon. 
John Costigan and Mr. Laurier. Mr. 
McCarthy abandoned Ms idea of mov
ing an amendment.

Otawa, Jam. 23,—Nearly the whole 
afternoon was taken! up discussing 
the introduction of a bill of Mir. Mar
tin’s to amend the Northwest repre
sentation act. Mir. Martin complained 
that the government had in 1894 rail
roaded certain amendments to the set 
through .the senate, practically dis
franchising all the liberals to the ter
ritories.

Mr. Daly strongly reset) 
puitation. After comaldieral 
bill was read a first time.

Mr. O’Brien continued the debate on 
the address. He commended the gov
ernment on their policy to re-arming 
the militia He hoped there would be 
no half measures in this matter and 
would have liked, no doubt, to have 
gone further to its proposals. Speak
ing om the school question, he ’ con
demned the proposed Interference with 
Manitoba.
province were entitled to no right 
which the rest of the country could 
not enjoy. It made him tired' to hear 
Hon. Mr. Foster Speak about uphold
ing the constitution. There was1 not 
a principle of the constitution which 
the government'had not violated.

Mr. Tarte, followed after recess, re
ferring to the new material added' to 
the cabihet, Messrs. Tupper and Des- 
j andines. He chaffed the government 
that Tupper did not run to (Montreal 
West as proposed, where the result 
wduld have been a fair test, but he 
went down to Cape Bretton, where co
ercion could' be used, 
worked In the mines there, and the 
goverriment relied on the coercion of 
these mân. He said a senator had 
ben chosen to succeed Hon. Mr. Are- 

be cause the government could not 
carry a stogie constituency in

Sydney, C. B., Jan. 23.—The depth of 
feeling already elicited in this county 
waa evidenced by the proceedings of 

a wild northwest 1
today. Last night
snow storm raged throughout the 
coupty, blocking the roads and block
ading railways.

During yesterday scores of delegates 
from the extreme ends of the- county 
arrived at Sydney, hut delegates from 
the adjoining town and mining cen
tres started for the convention this 
morning. The train which started 
from. Louisburg increased its passen
gers so rapidly that by the time it 
reached Glace Bay it carried six hun
dred passengers, mostly delegates.
Noth withstanding that the snow plow 
had been run over the road all night, 
the storm was so severe that the train 
waa unable to get through the drifts 
and was stalled act Bridgeport, and 
did not got through until after two 
o’clock.

MeanwMle the convention, which 
met at eleven o’clock, remained in ses
sion until the triin arrived, being ad
dressed by Dr. McKay, M. P. P., John 
McCormick, M. P. P., Colin Chisholm, 
ex-M. P. P., C. B. Gregory, John 
Vqoght, E. T. Moseley, ex-M. P. P.,
Dr. McKeen, Mr. MqEachem, Mayor 
Purvis of North Sydney, H. F. Mc
Dougall, M. P., ex-Mayor McKinnon,
W. H. Moore and others. These men 
made rousing speeches, and fired the 
hearts of the people. There Is one 
thing the people of Cape Breton know 
how to do. They know how to cheer.
In that liné they can give lessons to 
all parts of Canada.

In reply to the present liberal cam
paign of slander, of denunciation of 
the uatlqgal policy and! corruption,
Mr. Gregory very effectively quoted,
' MR. LONGLEY’S INTERVIEWS’ 

in English papers, showing that Can
ada
in the world, and also quoting an in
terview. with D. C. Fraser, M. P., in 
Boston, in which he prided limseif 
that Canada waa the most honestly •’ 
rnd cleanly governed country to the 
-world. Mr. Gregory made a strong 
point in riveting attention to/ the 
trade policy of the option, softer # ^

county today their stumpers refuse to doctor who was attending a very sick 
discuss their trade policy. Dut at imL. b 
Montreal, in January and February of
last year, Mr. Laurier made speeches „„„ - „ ц..
in which he pledged himself to ab- _ У®11’J kn0^’ -«7>Ued the
ollsh the du#y on coal and iron, which, Ж* _14
if carried out, would prWve the death __thromr 11 lnlto flta; rm
knell of Nova Scotia's great Indus- laughter ^

, Mr. McDougall asked If any one In Ж"
Cape Breton could give a single rea- tbte coal.trade int° ooavuleione.
son why Sir Charles should be op- ?be oooetructlora of the ОасвШап 
posed at this time? He never knew f^441hüdl^^een' a*undf“^Sr 
the people so unanimous and deter- “J ***** the people of Cape Breton 
mined as they are now, and their de- bad a direct road from Louteburg to 
termination cannot be changed in 
any degree by all the money with j®4
which the literals threaten to flood with Halifax on, tiie Atlantic and Ba- 
the county qutanalt on the Pacific, was going to

Ex-Mavor. McKinnon, an old time' ^o1 «he commerce of the world, 
liberal, said that whatever doubts he great American, said that Oan-
once had regarding Sir Charles Tup- a^s geography position' would en- 
per’s statesmanship, imbibed while In able tt to seize ^and hold and control 
the liberal ranks, those doubts had the teaffio of the orient again* the 
been entirely* removed by recent Mb- population' of fine
eral speeches.' He was very much United^ States.
amused at the canvass against Sir But Seward never dreamed that his 
Charles that he was “a stranger.” prediction would be so soon reailiz 

Mr. McCormick dwelt on the same Tefc ^ waB Hot long ago that Ргезт- 
thetfie. Sir Charles Tupper a stranger. <tent Harrison devoted half a column 

The forsooth. What man was better meSeage to bemoamiing the fact
known throughout the length and that the United States had loet and 
breadth of Canada? The band of lib- CANADA HAD CAPTURED 
eral stumpers who had gathered here 
from Guysboro to Ottawa were guilty 
of the acne of Impudence In talking 
of Sir Charles as an outsider. Sir 
Charles had thousands of dollars in
vested in the industries of this county, 
while not one of ids

April, 1881,” she writes, “I 
f what It was to be ill. At 
p began to feel that some- 
lamiss with me. I had no 
by meals, and after eating 
felt heavy and painful, and 
would beat and thump as 
meant to leap out of its 
lently I became so swollen 
waist that I was obliged to 
r clothing, as I could' not 
ling to touch that part of

was MoGlllivray, Rev. M, A. McPherson, 
, ^ ... і Rev. Blowers Mullins, Rev. Charles

moting toter-lmperlal trade in prefer- McDonald, Rev. D. P. McDonald. Rev. 
ence to trade with any other country. Davtd Hickey, Rev. William Calder. 
who has shown, hie readtoeee to do Bev. C. 0і. McKinnon and Rev. Dr. 
any and every thing- to drew the col- I Murray. These clergymen came from 
onies closer to the mother country, and BU sections of the county, 
to bind them «till more indissolubly 
together. (Appkuuee.) Sir Charlee 
dwelt on what this great project will 
jdo for the development of Canada.
Regarding the

>

LORD LEIGHTON I

1 be Remains of the Great Artist Lying 
in State in the Centre of Hie Study.ie lightest food gave me 

le fish setting my heart to 
l great rate. My feet were 
old, clammy sweats would 
.11 over me, leaving me ex- 
l worn out. At night I got 
speak of, and in the rtiorn- 
>rse tired than when T went 
ilso suffered a great deal 
it being puffed up and sore, 
rcely get about the house, 
pt shopping I pad to ride 
and back, as I could only 
yards.

vent on I lost my flesh and 
>re and more, and gave up 
:r recovering the precious 

і took
ail consulted a clever doc- 
,y. who examined 
rt was weak. He also gave 
is, but I got only tempor- 
om them, and in a short 
s bad as before. АЦ this 
so nervous and depressed* 

Ю desire for company. On 
I seemed to want to be 

my misery. Even a knock 
frightened me, as though 

had news, yet I did not 
nerves and fancies ran 

my knowledge and judg- 
sands of women who have 
this way will understand

ADMISSION OF NEWFOUNDLAND 
a» a member of the confederation1, Sir 
Charles said he .had always attached 
great Importance, and had told Sir 
John Macdonald—(applause)—when the 
question first came up that the round- 
tag off of confederation by its en
trance was am all important one 
(Cheers.) He did not for a moment 
wish that that island should be 
brought into confederation unless It 
could be accomplished on terms that 
would substantially benefit the people 
of Newfoundland. He believed that 
union would contribute to the happi
ness and well-being of that people. He 
had no desire to see them enter the 
confederacy except with their hearty 
concurrence, and hie deeply r 
the collapse of the recent . 
ttone. He was vain enough to think | 
that had he 
those negotia 
have been, different, 
block In the recent negotiations was 
the financial question, the refusal of 
the Imperial government to contribute 
$6,060,000 toward the colon's Indebt
edness; Lord! Ripen consulted .him 
(Sir Charles., but it was a case of 
locking the stable after the herse had 
been stolen. Lord Ripen pointed out 
that It was uterly impossible for -he 
home government to

GIVE THE DESIRED AID

. London, Jan. 26,—Lord Leighton, the 
lamented president of the Royal 
academy, whoses death occurred yes
terday, lies in the centre of hie study, 
which is full of his pictures and sculp
tors, among the former being six un- 

y. j finished paintings which were Intend
ed for the academy, arranged in a 
semi-circle at the head of the coffin. 
During his last hours his great desire, 
frequently expressesd, was that he , 
might live three weeks to finish them. 
He believed that these pictures would 
be exhibited at the academy exhibi
tion.

Lord Leighton's death was due to 
gout, which reached Ms heart. His 

. . coffin is almost covered with wreaths,
tut- дд the leading painters, resident in 

London, as well as the foremost repre
sentatives of artistic and social life in 
the metropolis, hâve since bis death to 
express their repect for the deceased.

\
Ц

rind Canadian public life because of 
its unpatriotic, un-Canadian and anti- 
British policy, 
stagnation and retrogression and! the 1 
quagmire into which Canada had 
fallen was in startling contrast to Its 
progress, development and prosperity 
since then. One of the great sources 
of this prosperity was the coal Indus
try. - Coal was* the great industry of 
Cape Breton. It was an dnduery vital 
to the life of A country. Coal and iron 
had made Great Britain and the Unit
ed States the great manufacturing 
countries that they were. What had 
the N. P. done for the Nova Scotia 
ooal trade? In 1879 only 688,000 tons 
of coal were raised. In 1896 It was 
2,060,900 tons. (Applause;) That was 
the record. Hé pointed out . the im
mense amount of labor Involved in 
ooal mining. But some one of » the 
lights of the opposition had a new 
method fot developing coal. He pro
posed to strike down the Canadian 
duty in order to toduqe the United 
States to take off "their duty. (Laugh-

ted' the im- 
le jbaJlk the Hie picture of thethe (Jeafh; of Printoe Henry 

niberg, and to tender an ex-

so sadly lost.
The Catholics of thatme and Yielt another aspirant for the posi

tion of adjutant general bee put to 
an appel&rairce to1 the person! of Col.
Mauneeli, D. A. G., for the New Bruns
wick military district. A New Bruns
wick délegaitlon will Interview the 
minitster of тПШа tomorrow to Col.
Mjauneell’s 'bétialf. It is ctetimed thlat 
the cokmel, being àenlor D. A. G. in 
Canada, is entitled to the position.
4 The time for presenting petitions 
for private bills te extended to Feb.
7th, and for the Introduction of pri
vate bills until Feb. 14th.

Horn. James Mitchell, Aid. Teed' and 
John D. Chlpmsn of St. Stephen are 
here to interview the government to 
secure the cancellation of the reap
pointment In the customs special ser
vice of Officer Bonness, whtob was aa they have any. 
made a flew days ago.

The Impression Is growing prevalent 
tn parliamentary circles that the 
members for St. John are pretty tall 
hustlers. An Order to council permit
ting cattle from the United' State? to 
be Shipped from your port was passed 
today, and is the subject of favorable 
comment tonight It Is a concession 
which would .have been scouted It 
hinted at two years ago. But times 
are Changed, and now that all hope 
Is abandoned of the removal of the 
embargo on our cattle by 'the homo 
government, thé dominion government 
realizes that our own' transportation 
companies and ports ought to halve a 
Share of any trade that Is going.
Hence Messrs. McLeod, Hazen and 
Chesley's representations have receiv
ed prompt • and favorable considera
tion. . , .

OoQ. Prior has made hte first ap
pointment by giving Mr. Hay burst, 
winner of the Queen’s prize at Bisley 
last year, a position In the inland rev
enue office, at Hamilton. Mr. ■ Hay- 
hurst has not found a field for his 
regular calling, vit., that of surgical 
Instrument maker, and was eomitem- 

determinatlon to plating- returning to England.
He also case being represented to Col. Prior, 

he has given Mr.- Hayhurst this ap
pointment, believing his, services to 
Canada last year merit It.

The sub-committee of the cabinet 
agreed1 on the final draft of the reme- 

Thte wlM be oomsddr- 
Saturday and tatro- 

n the house next week, 
b, Jan. 24.—The first hour* of 

to-day's session was taken up In dis
cussing the non-appearance of the 
auditor general’s report, Sir Richard 
Cartwright threatening to prevent the 
public business being proceeded with 
unless the report was down shortly.

Hon. Mr. Foster said the govern
ment was not to blame. The auditor 
general was an officer of the house and 
the government had no control over 
hlm. I

Hon. Mr. Foster stated to reply to 
Mr. Casey that біг Charles Tupper re
signed the high commlssiohership .on 
January 16th, 1896. He was re-appoint
ed without salary and is acting high 
commissioner for the present. The af
fairs to the office in London are car
ried on by the regular staff directed 
from Ottawa.

A number of pertinent questions 
put by Mr.1 Dawson relative to

were

ittedL

been]
liftons

consulted earlier In 
the result would 

The stumbling
\

A DESPERATE CHARACTER.

the most prosperous country It Took Six Hours to Dislodge Rattle
snake Bill Prom Behind Rocks.

Wichita, Kan., Jan. 26.—Rattlesnake 
BUI, who killed young Howard Rob
ertson in his father’s house at Belle 

to Newfoundland, because It wovld I Thursday night, Is to the hands of the 
create a dangerous precede*, snd officers. The vigilance/committee kept 
Smiw aid could not be refused to UP the pursuit for more than twenty- 
other colonies to similar financial dlf- flve hours and brought him to hay to 
Acuities. But Sir Charles pointed cut the °УР Ь1Ия- Iі took *?x h0"” to 
to Lord Rlpon that unique dreurn- lod*e the murderer, who entremtoed

himself behind rooks and fought des
perately until his ammunition gave out. 
The mob came near lynching him, but 
finally concluded to turn him over to 
the authorities at Vilas. Afterwards 
the news that the boy’s mother was

Ait this potato Star Charles interjected 
a story that ’

BROUGHT DOWN THE HOUSE. •

Many menr year I remained in this 
nd what I went through 
t in words, nor dq I wish'"' 
dll answer the purpose to 
existed thus for eleven 

years, as much dead as 
nt pounds on pounds in 
was not a whit the better

іgers 
now 
Quebec.

Hon. Mr. Costigan said Mr. Tarte 
not afraid of the crÿ of French 

domination in the event of the French 
vote carrying the • remedial bill, but 
was afraid of the division between him 
(Tarte) and his Ontario friends. He 
maintained the question at stake was 
not the re-establishment of separate 
schools but simply the question of 
giving the minority rights which were 
unquestionably theirs. He pointed out 
that the law which guaranteed re
dress to the minority was ’rained for 
the benefit of the Protestant minority, 
but now it was invoked by the Cath
olic minority. I only wish to God, he 
declared, that it was a Protestant 
minority that was seeking redress to 
order that I might speak In thunder 
tones for Justice for them. (Cheers). 
Manitoba m.n'.rlty being Catholic I 
feel somewhat delicate in dealing with 
the matter. Continuing, he charged 
the liberals with a large degree of re
sponsibility for the umwieldlng atti-, 
tude of Mr. G re ?n way because they 
stood up In the house and defended 
Mr. Green-way’s 
Ignore the constitution, 
charged them with using the question 
for party purposes. The French lib
erals In Quebec were saying the con
servative party of-Orangemen never 
intended to pass remedial legislation, 
while elsewhere ihe English liberals 
were crying: “Are you going to allow 
little Manitoba to be coerced by those 
conservatives.” 
liberals tb have a commission appoint
ed was simply to Justify their conten
tion that the conservatives would not 
pass the remedial bill this session. 
While there, had been differences In 
the government on the question, they 
now stood to the house unanimous In 
support of the measure. He believed 
the bill wotild- be passed, and that If 
the members approached the question 
in an honorable, dignified, and proper 
manner, there could be no doubt as 
to the happy solution. (Cheers).

Mr. Laurier pointed out that In the 
question of education the constitution 
made an exception of the sovereignty 
of the province and vested the su
preme power > In the dominion house. 
The judicial committee, had decided 
that the Catholic minority had the 
right of appeal The , question now 
was what must be • overcome. .In the 
first place there was strong aversion 
In the country against the dominion 
over-riding the will of the province to 
a matter purely concerning the prov
ince, and this feeling of repugnance 
must be overcome by showing the peo
ple there was substantial injustice, 
done. He was sure the majority in 
Manitoba did not when exacting the 
school law do so with the Idea that 
they were doing any substantial In
justice to the minority. To make the 
case perfectly clear the difference be
tween the conscience of a Protestant 
and the conscience of a Catholic must 
be understood.

Hon. Mr. Foster—To do so would 
take missionary work prolonged for 
thousands of years.

Mr. Laurier—By no means. I have 
a wider and better faith in the con
sciences of my fellow tiien.

An enquiry, Mr. Lauriey continued, 
would have shown the distribution of 
the population.

Mr. Foster—The census shows that
Mr. Lauries—No, it does nbt show 

how the population is grouped. Take 
Provencher, for Instance, where the 
population Is solidly massed, the 
census did not show that, hut an en
quiry would. He claimed that by a 
commission it might have been far 
more easy fô" he.ve secured' a solution 
than under the present method. P«r-

I

Stances surrounded' thl case, inasmuch 
as under the old French treaty New
foundland had suffered most severely 
and 'that practically six hundred miles 
of Its coast line was practically in
also fluted out the'dlfficulty'of mak- | likely to die as & result of the shock,

Caused excitement to spread and an
other mob organized. The lynching 
party was thwarted, however, as the 
prisoner had been hurried out of their 
reach.

washr, 1892, a book was left at 
and I read in it of cases 
ping cured by Mother Sel- 

I got a bottle from Mr. 
I chemist, In Normanton 
ly, and when I had taken 
Le for a few days, my ap- 
Letter and I had less pain. 
Iking it, and soon my food 
Ime and I gained strength, 
в I never looked behind 
eadily got stronger and 
[hen I had taken three 
p quite like 'a new woman, 
kusness had left me, and 
is sound as a bell. Since 
[enjoyed good health, and 
*r me say my recovery is 

I am confident that 
Li’s Syrup was the means, 

of Providence, of saving 
out of gratitude, and In 

lg good, I freely consent 
cation of this statement, 
‘s.) Ann4 Scuffham, Coop- 
eceby, Grimsby, May 1st,

lng France believe that a little Island 
of 200,00 people could over-ride the 
wishes of the Imperial government.
The matter would tie entirety differ
ent, however, were Newfoundland a 
portion of the great confederation.
The question could be settled: with
out much Inconvenience. Equally 
strong reasons for Imperial assistance 
could not be given by any other col- I to the representations made by Hon.

A. W. Terrel, United States minister,

The famous America»,
ARMENIAN RELIEF.

.Constantinople, Jan. 26.—In response

any. Another point which would Jus- 
tlfy such a precedent was the Imperial I the porte- consents to permit any one 
guarantee of the cost of the Inhered- j whom Mr. Terrel recommends to dis- 
onlal railway at the time ■ of con fed- I tribute to Atolia without distinction, 
oration on the ground that It was to I as to religion, the funds subscribed to 
Imperial interests. America for relief, but declines to al-

Sir Charles expressed the belief that I l°w the Red Cross society or any slmi- 
Mr. Chamberlain, would lend his I tor society to make the distribution.

pnwvRVTTT 4ЧЧТЧТІМПГ The porte has appointed a commissionPOWERFUL ASSISTANCE to the qmatton of reform to
to consummating this very desirable I Macedonia, 
object. (Great applause). He empha-1 
sized the Importance of the union 
from commercial and financial con
siderations, and above all for the Idea 
of consolidating all the British Am
erican colonies, and he believed that 
before long he would find means of 
solving it. (Renewed applause). He 
had discussed the project In the most 
friendly spirit with Sir William White- 
way, and he thought he çould ven
ture tb say that the Newfoundland 
premier would he quite disposed to re-

1
t

6*1
j'l

:
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і

;I Is endorsed by Mr. Wil- 
prton, of the same town, 
p for the truth of what 
bn has said, as he person- 
I the circumstances of her 
p time they occurred. No 
L add a jot to the force of 
landld, and sincere com- I Whosoever reads It must 
Ived and convinced by it. 
[which filled this woman’s 
in and misery for nearly 
I was indigestion or dys- 
llment sly and cunning as 
he grass—and as danger- 
Ir the book of which Mrs. 
paks, and read the symp- 
fer that you may know 
tod -how to deal with it. 
[sts you nothing, yet it 
ah buying as if every leaf 
red gold.

THE REVUE CASE.
that commerce. (Applause.) 
connection Sir Charles made public a 
party caucus secret The policy of 
the prompt construction of the C. P. 
R-, said Sir Charles, waa tote own; He 
had to his possession! the original 
liment submitted to council carrying 
that policy into effect, and whlcty sur
prised and delighted' Sir John Macdon
ald and hte ottyer colleagues when- first 
submitted to them. But It got pretty 
rough _ usage In the caucus. Some 
members whose faith' was weak 
thought he had ruined the party end 
the country; that the enormous lia
bility incurred; would! breajc down the 
credit of the .country.

“We will stand by you,” they said, 
“but we will1 be scattered ait the gen
eral election.” Sir Charles soldi he 
reassured them with the prediction 
that not only would the great expen
diture incurred, strengthen the coun
try, but that -the attongeeç and 'epund- 
est planlk In their platform at the elec
tion would be the railway plank. That 
policy of immédiate development of 
the country, of creating a great av
enue far Canadian commerce, had so 
aroused the national spirit that it car
ried all before It. /(Applause.) No 
other man In the house would have 
grappled with such a gigantic under
taking. (Applause,) The read was 
buil,t to half the time stipulated for 
the contract, had created .

ini thus
Montreal, Jan. 24,—The case of libel 

by the Canada Revue against Arch
bishop Fabre, who put the paper un
der the ban of the church, will be 
taken to the privy council and argued 
tiext November. The case was won 
first by the paper, but the judgment 
was reversed on appeal; Two thousand 
dollars to defray costs have been sub- 

__ ,scribed In small sums by people of all
sume negotiations upon (toy basis that creeds and nationalities in response
would offer a satisfactory solution.

Coming to the Manitoba school ques
tion, Sir Charles planted himself 
squarely upon the government policy.
It toad been said that tljat question I When we go abroad on a crisp wln- 
could only be settled by the opposi- I ter mornlg we say the air is bracing,
tlon. It probably could have been I That Is also what the weak, nervous
settled before if they had not wanted | or debilitated person says of Ha/w- 

queetlon as that j ker’s nerve and stomach tonic after
which touches the feelings and con- I giving it a trial. It is bracing. But it
sciences of such a large portion of the | to more than that. It is a health res

torer in the fullest sense. It enriches 
the blood, ensures a healthy digestion

І
■Vdial bill today, 

e-red in council 
duced 1

The anxiety of the Ottaw

doc-

IMPOHTED DETRACTORS 
was known to have a bent invested. 
Dr. McKeen concluded hte remarks by 
saying: “The grand old man із all 
right, the grand old policy 1s all 
right, Cape Breton county to all 
right (Cries of "You bet’) ahd on the 
4th of February we shall send up a 
shout of triumph that will be heard 
on the shores of the Pacific. Gentle
men, listen, you're going to hear some
thing drop.”

David McKeen, ex-M. P., pointed out 
"the Incomparable advantages of Ca,pe 
Breton county being represented by a 
cabinet minister and the premier, and 
after conferring with the Liberal Con
servative association assured Sir 
Charles that he would have the unani
mous and enthusiastic support of the 
party. The best thing that he had 
ever dome for Cape Breton and for 
Canada Was to make why for such a 
political giant as Sir Charles Tupper. 
^Prolonged applause).

The Temperance hall, the largest 
building in Sydney, had been crowded 
for four hours before the six hundred 
snow-bound delegatee arrived. They 
came directly to the hall, and their 
arriv.al was greeted Vlth a mighty 
shout that shook the roof, answered 
by an equally enthusiastic cheer by the 
cold and hungry men.

But they forgdt their hunger to the 
excitement and enthusiasm of the 
hour. Crowded as the hall was before 
the snow-bound train arrived. It was 
packed to suffocation afterwards, and 
hundreds were unable to get Inside. 
The enthusiasm of the audience, es
pecially of the sturdy .miners, was of 
a kind never before witnessed in Cape 
Breton, and the cheers Which greeted 
the unanimous - nomination of Blr 
Charles Tupper, tendered by a stand
ing vote, made the great building 
shake. Finally a passage was made 
through the dense mass of humanity, 
and as Sir Charles stepped upon the 
platform the cheers broke out again 
and again, such, cheers as were never 
before heard to this end of Canada.

Mr. Moseley, ex-M. P. P„ chairman, 
tendered the nomination, and 

' ' SIR CHARLES
Spoke for an hour and. a half, while

to public appeal by the paper.

IT IS BRACING.

11
Mto use such a sacred

BY HIS OWN AXE.
population II and fatal accident oc- 

lelllngton Yerxa’s camp in 
Imber 8 range, Aroostook 
Ie, on January 15th. Neil 
[native of Bass Elver, 
[. B., was going to hte 
be camp with his axe on 
j When near the place 
[ected to commence chop- 
| slipped on the ice and 
bards. His axe in 
|d edge up and the young 
It. The axe entered a 
|f his body and cut In 
[to sever the cqrds and 
L The poor fellow’s cries 
tod In a short time the 
le working crew came to 
[ team was obtained and 
borne to the camp, but 
Heal aid was obtained 
[ be done for him and to 
-hour be bled to death, 
were forwarded to the 
lis cousin, Joseph Camp- 
rw. The funeral service, 
lid In the Union church, 
e 18th, was conducted by 
khe First Baptist church, 
Lgram. His remains were 
e Ludlow cemetery. Wil- 
Hartland, N. B., arrived 
time to attend the fun-

^md invigorates the whole system, and 
is just the remedy needed by the suf
ferer from nervous dyspepsia, nervous 
debility, general prostration, or the 
“run down” condition following an 
attack of grippe or other disease. 
Hawker’s nerve and stomach tonic 
grows In favor year by year as a great 
blood ànd flesh builder and nerve and 
brain invigorator, the friend of the 
over-taxed numan system. «-It to sold 
by all druggists and dealers at 50 cts. 
per bottle, or six bottles for $2.50, and 
is manufactured only by the Hawker 
Medicine Co. (Ltd.), at. John, N. B.

you coerce Manitoba? Would' you 
strike a blow at the autonomy of a 
self-governing province within the 
sphere of its self-governing func
tions?” His reply was: “No; that’s 
hot necessary; that’s not the position. 
Confederation guaranteed -certain 
rights to minorities. If the rights of 
any minority guaranteed by the Brit
ish North America act were interfered 
with the question under the conett- 
tism, too, a local one and became a 
general one. If the rights of the Pro
testant minority to Quebec or the 
Catholic minority were Interfered 
with, no one disputes that It to the 
duty of the federal parliament to re
store them. The same to true of 
Manitoba. (Applause).

Mr. Greenway ha^ru 
and has a large majority at hte hack, 
and If In ; the spirit of compromise he 
is disposed to remove the difficulty, 
he will greatly add to the respect to 
which he is held. But suppose he does 
not; suppose that under the incite
ment of the opposition leaders, who 
seem to prefer that this great ques
tion that touches the conscience! of 
their own people shall be kept as a 

by which they may disrupt the

-

"■were
the recent cabinet cricte, but 
not answered*

Mr. Mulock asked if the published 
statement was true that the govern
ment, haviie despaired of securing the 
removal of Great Britain's schedule 
of Canadian cattle, It had arranged to 
permit the transhipment of American 
cattle via 6t. John.

Hon. Mr. Montague promised to lay 
the papers in the mater before the 
house on Monday.

The house adjourned at six o’dlock.
Mr. Hazen received a telegram to

day from Manager Campbell of the 
Beaver line, stating that he had se
cured sufficient Canadian cattle for 
shipment. For the present therefore 
the cattle from the United States will 
not be required.

The following: militia changes will 
be announced to the Gazette tomor
row: 8th Princess Louise Hussars, H 
Troop—to be lieutenant, 2nd Lieut; Ed
win Ketohum Parks; G Troop—to be 
lieutenant, 2nd Lieutenant Guy Stan
hope Ktonear.

71st York Battalion of Infantry, No. 
7 company—To be lieutenant provis
ionally, Harry Fvltfin McLeod, vice 
Fisher, promoted.

Reserve Militia,

m
■ ivtSi

some

,
■ITS OWN TRAFFIC, *

and given' Canada such a statue before 
the -world as It could not otherwise 
have attained.

And yet we had only so fair scratch
ed the fringe of our great Northwest
ern wheat fields. (Applause.) 
pointing out its vast importance as 
an Imperial highway, Sir Charles de
voted some time to inter-imperial pre
ferential trade, the importance of 
which

1

After
1THE YOUNG LIBERALS.

The amnniai meeting of the Young 
Liberals club was held on the 33rd, 
when the following officers were elect
ed: G. WeUpore Merritt, president; R.

, first vice-president; H. N. 
second vice-president; A. P. 

Barnhill, third vice-president; A. E. . 
MacIntyre, secretary; R. J. Walsh, 
treasurer; executive, John Keeffe, John 
L. Carterton; George E. Day, Geo. MC- 
Avity, John B. Magee, C. J. Milligan,
I. E. Smith, W. E. Scully, A. M. Row
an, George R. Cralgie, John McGowan, 
C. A. Stockton, Leslie Seely. John 
Murray, Chas. F. Black, W. Fred. 
Barnhill, Fred. B. Dunn.

A resolution was adopted express
ing regret at the death of C. W. Wei—

n his election
іі had’ been so 

STRIKINGLY ENFORCED 
upon tiie minds of the British people 
during the past few weeks. (Great 
applause.) He urged! the sending of 
delegates from all Canadian boards cf 
trade to the next great con
gress of British! boards of trade, 
and brought down the house by 
saying that he Should be proud to 
represent the Sydney board of trade. 
It was true that this " question must 
be fought out in England, end It had 
already attained such prominence that 
leading British -papers were declaring 
that the development of the colonies

O

I
means
great literal conservative party and 
crawl back into power, and

A MOST DEGRADING MEANS 
It would be of reaching power. (Ap
plause). Then It only remains for par
liament to carry out -the. constitution

m
vho are not bachelors of 
t are to be excluded from 
edlcal schools, as the 
:e overcrowded, and even 
sts for dissection cannot

Regimental division 
of Charlotte, N. B., No. 13 company 
division—To be captain, Lachlan Cam
eron, vice Spears, deceased.
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SHIP NEWS.
Sf %& щгBmma R snuth-

,'i NOTICE TO

TOU LOSEBtfthe, marriages and deaths àcqùl" 
rtng In the families-of subscribers win 
be published FRKjUn Tmg .8UN.. *tn 
aU cases, howevl^Lthe n*me of ihe 
sender must aecoto&my the notice; •

FOB WEEK ENDING JANUARY *£

to.-JTM'bSb.TS:
«S&Jm&JÜ' P^tr0m BOeten' C B шІ&Є&т8КВ^пЬ>Е':
B^ton^N^Sc^gen122' *Г°!Ш“вг> Ггою gjg &00ЇоЬ™в: ®*r#ll Hunter' “«wen!
Г,6?pn^fre!!?n»8&™2iSlleon' Boston, .At Chartasboi, Jan ÎS, sdh John 8 Parker

ça &г^таію tor wt"n' Bra7fà, êâniT™r№Bk^-
1w^STen,tr°m &.*>ri8 Dan>a' ВПа1" *tt£ Newcastle Mille, upper Stew- '

J^^rLellne іГїГ її»™’ t0 anfl “»
BoitOT C E 1.146, Colby, from York: Hunter, do for City Island; Walter FLANAGAN-To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flan-
f^râ!irSr nc ^Гнаюу, trom Grand Manan ** C&^/AtVDPehte^h^- oan '°£tur Ottawa, Jan. 27,-In the house to-

$£&sz vEzbi^-Jt26-Ard'**cuffOTd-*°m л/лййьї?Mr>—*-•j-j-«** t^ya^ndMthe’aьш
etf“‘ №^<m3tÏT l̂lhT'aîrouth Pack- ŸT ^^“a^“'4>*’B?S0n.SRe^d!>Ifio^1,St S'Mr^and eM«.°teWW.NHm:'aJ“i 1Bth' v1dlns for the free admission ot 
«S 'г^,тпІа25иві; bSre*- No- *• 4°?”' „NE: ®<*® J””». Wilcox, from St RYAN-At Pleasant street, TniroT°N S whether for human or animal foodnon, D Pay- *Й$Дг«Ь T°& œi œ to Mr “d *«’ H- Hon. Mr. Costigan InforЛ^^п-

27--Str Flushing, 125, Ingeraoll, from Louiaburg, CB. ' ’ WRIGHT—At South Vale, N. s Jan 4th eeU*f **4 Arctic expiring eteam-
От_ада__Маоап, Merritt Bros and Co, matla. At Salem, Mas». Jan 24, sch Clayola, Me- 10 Mr- and Mia. John Wright, a dauihtS’ Alert hdd been sold to J. V. Larrtal-

Aurelia, 21. Soov.l, from ^VeM. ^^ha^V^d John.----------- T """Г" th°
Gland Manan; Hattie C, 82, Cole, from Tar- from Galveston. - _ *' „ - had been transmitted to the ad-
“ dsaLi '. rgFafci** ”-Ard- •* Mtosohs, W MARRIAGES. . ml^Uy „ „

N° 2- B*t«,tor John’s L^rai a, ^_'^= F4n'naJd thaf^’g^^S

йла»a* •-« “ іпиагив-лл^;^
4- **•?"■ "™7 »■ “* w æ‘4!| SVÏÏS -ЙІ
ft, РгеетюгЕ; Adi,. Е^лкіів,Г'Єг',1»!и5 1л пітніїГа';.;"t^V Bb*pft*TT-wnjdAMe — At tu, m,,., PAld ovft- to the clAlmanto AA toaà a,

' ‘teejsÆi $$ ^ s .£ я -2s ігжйггаг*1
1 ”-rk Maiden rit, TIM..U.1L.A.A , T, ,-Boîîon’ at™ Philadelphia, of t0 НШ M»r*ar*t Jane WlUlams Grieve that in 1890 the ouamtitv» маїаеп City, Humphrey, for Run- Dor Urerpool ; Borderer, for Oliweow: ochi >1^ V.4 i yIborn. && O BturrUe. for St John; АпДпНаго^ 0OX-<5àNN—A* Wine НаґЬог, H, S., Jml from Сапа^а was

«3s#w«kargus* ssss'f**» *»♦>*> ssa aas&pstsyr&irs »raSbr&tsr^^ss;Mth-Coastwlee—Scha Comet, Beidlag. to, ^ ^fj*^** Hdward fe|hH th. reaidenco ai ths 116-146-166 lb=-

SM, bark Ethel V Boynton, for Buenos *. *»th®r. on - Jan. 16th, by Rev. ц. сг6й6е 8.000,000 IbA
Аутее; Bcha Fronk W, from Dorchester for - S'.^ker:/V*? *!°Р« Croaby to Misa Ada Mr. Grieve asked 
Salem; Thistle, from » John for City Is- 4*“14a- third daughter of Henry Hyde, all 
land; Silver Wave, from Quaco for Boston- -.^Weet Rlver. Р. И. I.
Marguerlta, from Atom to? do. ’ ^DCOCK-CURRY - At Lacimte, Qtte.,

At Pascagoula, Jan 21, sch John E Ebat- JaB- 15th, William Alfred Hancock, шш-
ford, Fermandes, tor OApe Verde. ' Sfer. of.018 BeM Telephone company at

At Portland, Me, Jan 28, etr Numldlan, tor jf^*aret Catherine Curry,
Liverpool via Halifax, and eld. ™lr“ daughter ot James Curry of Laohute.

At Boston, Jen 24 ech Bessie M, for Lun- o/aV^T^______
tohurg, HAYES-COCHRAN—On Jan. 8th, by the

At Darien, Jan. 23, bark Valons, Johnson, £Sl'.._T-_ MeFail. at the residence ot- the 
for Mistier. “**»• Ptrsata, Robert О. Наум, Canada

At New York, Jan 28, a e Salamanca, Ній- *°d J*»nle B., daughter of DavMV
ЬМмоп, for Tamploo; hrigt G В Lockhart, i2So^St?A,i%3eree!t- N- 8- 
Oleen, for Curacoa; sdh Gypsum Emperor HOLMES-STINSON—At the Baptist tor Port Spain. ’ - P ’ **e. Jan. »th, by Rev. C. W. Sables how-

At Wilmington, Jen 25, eoh Bertha H, «*'». Shelburne, N. S„ Jan. 8th, by Rev. C.
Lecaiiiy for Turks Island. w* Sable*, Howard Holmes of Sand Point

At Now York, Jan 26, ech Adelene, Me* g»d Шве Clara Stineon of North 
Leman, tor St John. Harbor.

H0VBY-9C0TT—Jan. 15th, at the Methodist 
£r“ea8e Beleetown, N. B.. by the Rev.
?! JY- Ckmeats, Howard H. Hovey et 
IgjMow po Шгя Alice M. Scott of Наум-1

SHAMAN-GILLEaMB-On Jan. 8th at «he гмМвпее of the bride', ^nto. ’by R®!
|no.iKrÆ 2ÆT “d 8u*le

aH of Shu-lee, __
9]ьГ[^;УІЧІЛ8-"Іп»th!e on Jan- 20th,
Î? ,$*Y‘ Jsmw Bennett, D. D., WflBam Smith to Mary Willie.

:
l

I From 20 cents to 25 cents 
on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don’t get

m Mr. Hazan Brings up the Matter of 
Tradfe and Navigation Returns.4

jThe Finance Minister WU1 DeUver His Budget 
, Speech on Thursday.

UNION!V

BLEND
All the Leading Grocers are 
making it their leader, 
a pound of it.

Manan; ]
22nd—S ___

don via Halifax. Trye
Mr.

of

Ighurg; barge No
24th-Coastwise—Sè6# Comet,_____ _

Muaquarh; Thelma, Milner, for AneapoBe.
26th—Odastwlee—8ch Jessie B, Haley, for 

Grand Manan.
27th.—Sch Orinoco, Odell, for New York. 
Coastwise—Sche Aurelia, Scovil, for Grand 

Manan; barge No. 6, Waraock, for Parrs-

C CANADIAN PORTS.
I Arrived.

Alt Parreboro, Jan 21, ech* No 6, War- 
Hock, from St John; Brenton, Hatfield, bean 
PMTtiand; Herald, M err lam, from North

f.?lTж*;1 J“ *• •* нашв c-
В^еГ^’ «J*metr Tayra^ CaBt,e’

Clwred.
Alt Pari iboro, ton a, eoh Gleaner, BnUer- 

well, for Bar Harbor; AmytD, Llewlyn, for 
gW*: Melinda, King, for Calais; No S, 
Warnock, for St John.

Halifax, Hut 22—CM, ech Minnie Maud, for 
Rico. ' -
etr Baltimore Ойу, for London.

’■n !;o 74

tf the government 
Intended to lay on the table OGpUg bt 
the correepondenoe, etc., that had 
passed between Premier Во*а£ц and 
the eeveni dirsddent ministère respect
ing their red gnat ton, front the cabi-

CEO. S. DEFOREST & SONS-■ V 1
/

»

)
Ïnet. Wholesale Distributors.Hbn. Mr. replied the govern

ment will b«hg down such correepon- 
dence, as to ueual on such occasions.—

■srv’ssnsxr,ік*йг -tog to the territorial exhibition of Re- asked, he said, to support something not credited to any cuBtom^o^W^щтт ттшттшpopularity of the lieutenant governor ment should have been able to carry ber would admit, was not dZi-rah/ 
and condemaed the manner in, which on the election without the intereler- , The returns should be as сот®Ї2Г« 
«htf,/Ü8maPWed 0,6 *Ла1Х* 01 ** enPL°f the ИвЬоі> of Chicomtixnl. He ! possible. In оТю тГГш«“ 
exhibition asked the leader of the house it it <Цєаг, he read an article from toe Rt

Hon. Mr. Montague said the govern- was true the government had eumblt- John Sun of Saturday last —him, f-' 
ment assumed no responstblUty what- ted the proposed remedial bill to the plained the matter very иі
ever for the exhibition. All that they ;blshops of Quebec. thought an accurate L Â
d.°"f wa? to Yote *26,000 towards asr Mr. Foster shook his head. should be procured of ^ll^xports^m
sbdta5 tbeenterprise. There was no Mr. Tarte—Do X understand that you every port of the dominion, whether 
objection whatever In placing before have had no communication with the by sea or rail °П’ hether
the house whatever vouchers had been btefopps? Controller Wood said he thought

“r- “ no communication Mr. Hazen was laboring under a mis-
wVjr „ hishiopsT take or mlsapprehmslon of the facts

Mr. Tarte reiterated that the liberal Clause 101 of the Customs Act was def- 
candidate bad not pledged himself to inite on the point. It provided that be- 
the government's policy, and Caron re- fore a clearance was granted to a 

°ha^' rv, , vessel the owners, shippers or consign-
..Mr’ Tarte asked Caron Ijp produce era of the cargo must deliver to the 
the telegrams he said had been sent colector entries of the cargo shipped 
declaring the liberal candidate would by them and must attest this by oath 
support the government’s policy, an* Compilante» with that clause would 
Caton In tnrn challenged Mr. Tarte meet the case exactly. If there had 
to porduce any communication between been a mistake at St. John he must 
Чйщ and the bishops. Neither did so, leave Mr. Hfizen to fight it out with 
find the resolution was finally car- Collector Rue!. Це coh'ld not belleVb 
rled- ІІ1е latter hj|d neglected his duty in

tots important matter, but would en- 
The estimates for the next fiscal QuJre Into it at once.

Year were presented to parliament to- Bx-Conroller Wallace oolrroborated 
night and show a net decrease of *170,- Mr. Wood‘s statement.
241. Among the items are: Th® matter dropped and the house
Halifax Drill-Hall ..........a...................*100,000 adjourned at 10.30.
Lunenbury Post Office, Custom House,

etc .......................................
Marysville public building ................. 8,000
Iri,?edra^Srwharf.............................. 1-”® 8®t will be brought down by Mr. Fos-
mgby P!S 2,Im ter thla week- тье finance minister
Georgeville wharf éxtanelon ............... 3,000 was ready for tomorrow, but owing.
Grand Etange ...,....... 6,000 to Sir Richard Cartwright's absence
&ьГ..рга!есиов.:.:;;::::: 5,® p^tponed the budget unta
Burnt Church wharf ........................... 2 000 Thursday.
Gardner’s Creek, new wharf .............. 3,160 On Saturday Dairy Commissioner--

™nt breakweter- st- J«hn ^ ^ Robertson disposed of last eeason’s
River m. John, including trlbutarlee!
Militia, estimates Increased 
Mall service, increase .......

paneon-

. /-Sailed.
From Havana, Jan U, sc ha John s Par

ker, Robertson, for Wilmington, NC; 14th, Vamoose, Crow ill, tor Jackeohvllle. W 
From Rio Janeiro, Jan 17, bark Corona, 

Percy, tor MiddlMborough.
îroiï.,vMobllVJan n- *ch Fred H Gib- eon, MUberry, from St John.

, Fata Beach, Па. Jan IT. str North
umberland, Cameron, for Nasau, NP 

' „Fî?“ Delaware Breakwater. Jan 20. hark 
• FbUadelphla tor Hlogo.From New York, Jan 21, barks Bowman В 

ffii/'fA'Do.r: Angola, for Sydney, NSW; 
brirtn James Brown, tor Berhdce; sch Wan- 
drain, tor Basse Terre; Glendon, tor St John. 
gFrom Batavia, Dec 13, ship Buphemia, for
Aïm^4^,a2?leH Me5eV,ao 2l-,*to Freddie 
A Higgins, tor Grand Manan, NB.
fork's"' 0a> Ja” Я' brl* D“T.-

J“e‘rou Dec ». bark Unwood,
“^U îah’ bri8 New Do- пшшш, Lemieux, for Parauagua.

еоГр^ГГ' J“ M- “h Delta’ ***■ 
e^Fu^tt^f 32’ <MP AB

иг°ТоЛЙІкС' Jan 20- tark Saranac, tor

biErmJ°te tark Art*“' ^ь- Jan- * barK PlymouUi'
From New York, Jan 20, sch Gypsum Bta- 

PWor, for Port Spain.
Jan ,»• Ixu-k Штат Wood. Smith, tor Pensacola.

From Fernandlna, Jan 24, sch Canaria 
Brown, for Lae Palmas.
fo?Tj^b,& ë&p ■*Fred н оіь-°-. 
fJrR?o ІЇГ J“ Я’ M Grenada’

From San Domingo, Jan 11, bark Edith 
NewaYork)tltChe11' t0r Palenque (to load tor 
forantes, Jan 25, bark Unanlma, Korff,

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

St'john1 Jan 21, s J Lake Winnipeg
of John W.

N. S.At Lt 
from

At Manchester, Jan 18. bark Emigrant, 
Wilson, from Halifax

At Algoa Bay. CGH, Dec 26, bark Merritt, 
-OUtanre, from Mauritius.

At Demerara, Jan 1, ship Sheila, Coule- 
shaw, from Port Spain; sohs Earl of Ab- 
erdeen, Howard, from New York; 2nd, Car
tier, Stephenson, from Lunenburg, N8. and 
otosred 6th tor Boston; 4th, Ernest de Costa, 
BenoH, from Charlottetown, PEI.

At Liverpool, Jan 20. bark M and E Gann, 
Fitzgerald, from Parreboro. v

dindon, Jan 22-nArd, etr Bostonian, from 
Horionj St John City, from

At Hull, Jan 20, bark Sokoto, Vaughan, 
from San Francisco. ’
=/LN1nroîftie' NSW, Jan 20. ahlp Wm H 
Starbuck, Reynolds, from Buenos Ayree.
tr^K^’ Ja°14' ^ Da™’

Bermuda, Jan 23.—Ard, edke Walter Sum
ner, from Moncton, NB; 20th, a s I'pi- 
from Hafifax. -
poneeNd'sJ*n M' brlg Jose*i!?e. tor ^oeke-

At Manchester, Jan 24, barks Emigrant 
Wllaon, from Halifax (not previously); » 
and E Cann, Fitzgerald, from Parreboro via Liverpool.

At Barbados, Jan 6, brig Boston Marine, 
Porter, from Yarmouth, NS; 14th, barks 
Glenafton, Mund/, from iMacelo; brig J C 
Hamlin, Jr, Wolfe, from Guadeloupe; ache 
Luis J Rebel, Gardner, from Portland. Me; 
16th, Mary C, Ryan, from Lookeport, NS.

At London, Jan, 25, barks Endors, Ogllvle, 
from San Francisco; J Я Graham Lock
hart, from Mobile.

HEATHS.
received.

MA Davto «aid the exhibition 
a great success, but Governor Mafck- 
Irtoah had exhibited a foolish care
lessness in connection with it. ' x

Mr. McMillan of Huron m6ved a 
resolution that Canada should; take 
the advantage of the 'American offer 
of reciprocity in certain kinds of ag
ricultural Implements and remove the 
duty on raiw materials to enable the 
Canadian manufacturers to compete 
In the American market.

Mr. Wallace said such action would 
mean the destruction of the Canadian 
manufacturers and the placing- of the 
Canadian farmer hi the hands ot the 
United States manufacturers, who 
sould then increase the prices higher 
than ever. The Canadian manufactur
ers could not compete in the United 
States on account of the American 
patent laws.

The resolution

BARRY—At Melrose, N. B., Jan. 19, John 
Barry, youngest son of William 
ertne Barry, aged 15 yean.

DFLL—At Lakeside, Kings Co., on Jan. 24th.
Wltihun D. Bell, aged oB years.

BOYD—On the 24th January, after a linger
ing Illness, Mary, third daughte 

- „“Î?» “6 the late Hattie Boyd. -
BROWN-At the residence of his son-in-law, 

J. W. Borden, Kent ville, Jan. 10, Frederic 
Brown, registrar of deeds tor Kings Ce,, N. 8., aged 68 years. “ u*

BUNKER—At Rusigornia Station, Sunbury 
Co., Jan. 2nd, after a severe illness,whieh 
he bore with Christian fortitude, Shertato 
Bunker, Ш the 43rd year of his age, leav- 

r.iSSft.t-.rï11® and three children.
DDNIING—At hie late residence, 26 Queen’s 

F^rk, Toronto, on Tuesday morning, Jan.
Christopher W. Bunting, aged 85

DAWSON—At Moncton, N. B„ -T.«. 18, of 
membraneous croup, Eleanor Eliza, only 
daughter-or Peter and Alice Baweoa, aged 
12 yéara and 2 months.

DE MBRCHANT-At Bath. Carleten Co.,N. 
Ц,, Jan. 19th, КеШе, youngest child ot 
Jehemlah and Amrella B. De Merchant, 
aged three years, one month and thirteen

ENGLISH—At West Branch, Kent Co., N. 
B., Jan. 12Bh, Annie Jane, beloved daugh
ter of Hugh and Maria English, aged «

EVANS-Оц Jan. 25th, 18*6, Capt.
Evans, aged 90 years and 5 том

FAIRWBATHBR-At toe residence of her 
eon, Rothesay, on Jan. 26th, Jane, widow 
of the .late Joseph Fairweather,
86th у etr of her age.

FAÜLKB—At Monoton, N. B., Jan. 16th, 
EUia A., relict of the. late Oapt. W. B.

Y^Y^va68®4 ¥ yeare and 7 months, vFELLOWS—At his residence, Saxon Hall, 
London, England, Hon. Jae. I. Fellowe, In 
<he 68th year of his age.

FERGUSON—At Argyle Shore, P. B. L, Jan. 
Othb Allan Ferguson, in the «et year of 
his age.

wag

and Cath
St John via
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THE ESTIMATES.

NOTES.
У settled that the bud-

s
It 1» definite!1,000

_______ . was -opposed .by
Messrs. Sproule, Daly and Devin, and 
supported by McMullen and Grieve.

The debate was continued after re
cess by Mr. Stairs, who contended 
that the power of production of both 
the United States and Canada ex
ceeded the demand. Estimating this, 
at 10 per cent, the United States would 
have a surplus greater than the whole 
consumption In Canada, ajid In " this 
way would wipe out the Canadian 
manufacturers. Reciprocity would "at 
least mean a removal of the Canadian 
manufacturers to the United States. 
They get the most raw material there 
and If they intended competing In 
the United States they would have to 
pay the freight In the raw material 
and then the freigh 
article back to tHe 
the Canadian market was to be as 
free to them If located In the United 
States as In Canada, naturally ' the* 
would manufacture where they would 
not have to. pay double freight rates. 
He contended the N. P. should, how
ever, stand or fall as a complete pol
icy. No single class should be picked 
cut to suffer reductions. The object 
of the N. P. was to protect all. If the 
farmer was not protected enough he 
should be- given more protection on 
the lines of the N. P„ not àt the ex
pense of any other class.

The resolution was lost on dlvhtiojt
Mr. Casey moved for a return of an 

papers concerning thé appointment of 
the high commissioner. He attacked 
the government for continuing Sir 
Charles Tupper, bart., in the office of 
high commissioner at London while 
secretary of state. He"sald It was rid
iculous to hsv^ Tupper, cothmlsioner, 
reporting to Tupper, secretary of 
state.

At Liverpool, Jan 24, ship Senator, Mahon, 
from Glasgow. MEMORANDA.

.. Passed through Hell Gate, Jan 19. sch An-
, From Glasgow, Jan 19, str Concordia, Me A Booth, for Salem, 

boott, from St John. , Passed Vineyard Haven, Jan 19, eoh Fred-
From Cardiff, Jan 18, hark Ancona, Bills/ 91® A Higgins, from New York for Grand from Cape Town. Manan.

si£rsSr-to^S^V^ M hK,u^“ bark ***■*■*-
laland. In port at Demerara, Jan 7, bark Savre

From Bristol, Jan 22, ship Lennle Biirrill, Roberts; brig John McDermott,-Toker; ache 
Larkin, tor Mobile, Иа C Southard, Blake; Synara, Hogan tad
-From Queenstown, Jan 23, bark Sldonlan, Mystery, Richards, ail discharging 
JenSen, from Galveston for Hamburg. luport at Vineyard Haven, Jan 26, sohs

From Hong Konk, Jan 22. ship Emily F M*«8de J Chadwick and Carlotta. '~ 
Whltaey, Pendleton, for New York. -Passed St Helena before Jan 7, ship Cel-
From Glasgow, Jan 2, ship Senator, Mahon, S*®,®»*™. from Hong Kong for New 

~*°£, LlywyooL j York, before Jen 15, ehlp Pavonine, from
From Liverpool, Jan 23, str Oregon, Cream- Manila for Delaware Breakwater;

“i/?r eLJohn- v/?.°4r9d„ ,n Nantasket roads. Jan 23, son
From Sharpness. Jan 23, ship Fred B Ç®11*® J Crocker, from St John for New 

Soammell. Mahoney, for Pensacola. York. « -r
From Barbados, Jan 4, ship Servis. Harvey _F®fs,ed **J£* Cape Henry. Jan 22, brig 

$2™ Colombo), for New York; 8th, eoha Electric Lie**. Rabodan, from Port Spain 
Tyree, Richards, for Cuba; Uto, bark N1- New York. V 
canor, McLeod, tor Cuba; eoh Mary P, Boston, Jan. 24,—Anchored in Nantasket 
Ветюй, for Martinique. sch Nellie J' Crocker, from St JOta

і From London, Jan. 26th, ehlp Creedmoor, tor Now York—storm bound.
» Kennedy, for Cardiff. . .In port at Vineyard Haven, Jan 22 eehe

From Swansea, Jan 28. bark ZIo Battista, Jwo Brothers, Maggie J Chadwick, N E Malcolm, for Halifax. Symonde, and Carlotta.
^From Auckland, Dec. 11. bark Albertina, ./“T1 S°E7-Jr“ a< bark Bndora.Ogllvle, 
Dill, for New York. from San Francisco for London.

In port at Demerara, Jan 8, sch Earl of 
Aberdeen, Howard, for New York.

Passed Anjer, Deo 23. ship Euphemla, 
from Manila tor Boston; bark St Julieff 
Beveridge, from Cebu tor do.

Passed Isle of Wight, Jan. 26, str Stem 
King, Crosby, from Baltimore for Antwerp.

Passed Deal/Jan 25. bark Abysslna, Hil
ton, from La Plata for Hamburg.

&

Henry
20.000«

211,000 ; Hodgson Bros, of Montreal, the total 
The total vote for Immigration is quantity being 23,000 boxes. The priées 

*130,000, the same as this year. realized were good, and the result will;
The pension to Judge Fornler, late be to give the farmers of Prince Ed*- 

judge of the supreme court, is *4,666. j ward Island-a profit of *20,000 on their 
Twenty-five hundred is to be voted I season’s work. In disposing of the 

for experimental fruit stations. 1 cheese Prof. Robertson stipulated that
Fifteen hundred for dominion crop half the profit Obtained in the English 

reports and *1,600 for experiments in market shall go to the PEI *ar- 
f&ll wheat growing.

Twenty thoueand is to (he spent in It is reported that H. В. я™.» see
the construction of light houses. retary of the department of agricul-
MR. HAZÉN ON TRADE RETURNS. -t“fe’ ,wl11 shortly be superannuated.

On the motion to adjourn Mr. Hazen 1 aervlce-
called attention to the trade and navi- : hou«^ °®claJ® <* government
gallon returns. He thought It desire- j “7“ the toncy drees ball fixed 
ble that the returns of the exports of ! p^n‘<i Ь P<lbrUiarY h»3 been poet- 
the country furnished by the customs : n.h " .
authorities from time to time should iht !!!. be ”° by-election to fill
be as complete as possible and that death bf tnim пЯ**0’ vacant by th® 
full credit should be given to the conn- : AB JL ВГУЯ,0П-. try for all goods exported. For some to be (1^T,,^fd..r.ural mluUa 
time past his attention has been cal- ; In th. '®d thle year- - 
led to th^ matter, and ie had reason саІ" I ~UrL today theto believe that a large quantity . of n9.Ne^11’ and Campbell, a claim
goods was being exported from dan- a?1ai"*' out 01 the construc-
ada to Great Britain and to the Uni- « J, ' the D1^by and Annapolis rall
ied States for which credit was not , ^ н^еГ>ттЄПС^;
given In the trade returns of the coun- і -„„t-T. ^ f9r a copy 04 th®

During this winter, as many I ^ Д,ОТ"ПЇПЄПІ wlth th®
members of the house were aware, | 1 _ for the wfnter service,
there had been large shipments of CURLING МАТТЯ-ня
western produce from St. John to .------
Great Britain. _ During the last - six . (Dally Sun, Jan. 24.)
weeks on the lines of steamships now j drвw'•a^ll»hI^, J?>eetlne of ш® st- An- 
runnlng from that port, about a mil- і from E. îîeRal wuiiï^îhf letteî ,ne reed 
lion dollars worth of produce, chiefly I Dufferio: 01 WllU,‘ toe »roPrletor »•
produce of western Canada, had bedn Tl,e_w ®® deep Intenta I have always
skipped from St. John to Great Brit- to еиЬшіЛа lnv.St JohD- I desire
aln. People In that city, members of Prove acceptabtt^N^BronJwtok^'orwï 
the board of trade and others, who £en®™iIy> &nd may give additifkimpetu«! 
take an interest In these matters, L„ i 'ї®™ nec®***ry. to that delightful 
looked Into the subject to see to what bon,pell â «>mPe“«o” at a
port these shipments would be cred- !“* “>• present ro^bfmitatiZ
tied. They found that only a small II >її?ТЛ?!е2,1’ ®W*t gold medals. My idea 
portion was credited to St. John, and them and rt,S$tHî.ln thlf ^°D-speiI •ball own 
that the rule prevailing In the customs
service was that this produce should і ™£гв~пЇ®? by two rinks, will you kindly 
be credited to the port nearest the dis- 2i!a proposal to the St Andrew’s
trict from which the produce came.
For instance, In the case of gxrods J<*°- ^
from Ontario shipped for at. John, ^Пії °їег yaa accepted end he was
the goods would be credited to the A. O Skînoer w! A StJ^rt and W C 
custom house In the county nearest Whittaker were appointed a cotatattee to 
the point, of origin. From the Infor- vlth the different clubs hi the
matlon furnished him by a gentleman pnTa*e- 
who had Investigated the matter, a 
considerable quantity of this produce 
had not been credited either at the 
port of export or at the port of origin, 
and as a result there was going out 
of the country a large quantity of 
produce for which the country got no 
credit whatever in the trade returns 
It was claimed and be thought it could 
№ proved beyond question, that a

output of cheese made in Prince Ed
ward Island. The purchasers werein the

F daughter0 rt°*jam J<Uj 1T‘ •£яш1® Compton, 
aged 35 years. 'МаТУ 07 '

13th, Dennis Oaltogher, aged 20 увага
Welrtord, N. S., Jan. 7th. of 

paralysis, David lneman, aged 76 years.
KIRKPATRICK—At hie residence. Patter

son Sett, Sirobury Co., on Dec. 14th Wal
ter Kirkpatrick. agedyK. leering à wife 
and віх daughters to mourn their sad lose.
Their loes is his gain.

LHJ2S_A.t.vM:în?toï- Jan- «H». Barbara, 
widow of the late James Lutes, in toe 86th 
year ot her age.

LYONS—At Blomldon, N. 8., Jan. 3rd. Sam
uel Lyons.

HALL—At Lower Canterbury. York Co.. N.
B.. Jan. 1st, 1Ю6, of Bright’s disease. Rot, 
eldest son of Chas. W. and Hortense Hall, 
aged 6 years and 7 months.

LOCKHART—At Ward’s Creek, .Kings Co.,
N. B., on Jan. llth, Jane Lockhart, aged , 60 years.

MADDIGAN—At White’s Mountain, Kings 
eged Ш ^gre” Ja“' №’ SaM,h Maddlgan,

M’DONALD—At Newton Centre, Mass, Jan.
15. Sarah, beloved wife of Daniel McDonald, aged 38 years.

McRAB—At his residence In Woodstock. N.
B.. on Tuesday, Jan. 7th, Junes B. Mc- 
E“. ««ed/П гем®. He leaves a wife and 
eleven children.

MOORE—At Moncton, Jan. 18th, William A Mr. Milks declared that Tupper as 
MORROW—At w.tort^s trinM _ x. „ a minister was required to reside In 

on Jm lOto, нЙгу M^wfutod'’»^: Wh,lle toe aCt instituting the
NICKERSON—At Clarke*# H&tSor, K.S., hl^h commissionerohlp called for the 

Jan. 7, in the 24th year of her age, Net- resident agent in London,
tbert Mr„?.,ekem°n end , Mr;vnlC^eybSaId U ™ =ot necessary 

O’NEILL—At Boston. Mass., Jan. 24th‘ Rosie for Ше hl«h commtatloner to reside 
J. O’Neill;- aged 26 увага ’ permanently in London. He could leave

PARK—On Sunday. Jan. 26th, after a Un- London or even England He also held §^ng,tee,Tl^%e^V,t^Cehrtl„i it was the practiced ÙÏ

Arthur Park, aged 70. ing officer when there was a vacancy
PICKMAN—At Hawthorn Villa. Dtgby, Nova and that it was as well to appoint SirScotia, at the residence of his brother-in- --a. __ , 1lawt George Lynch, Horsey Derty Pick- cbarke T“pPer acHng commlsstoner 

man, M. D., brigadier general, surgeon *to bo appoint any official In the Lon- 
general, of Montana aged 51 years, last don olfice to that position. Anyhow SiTti'S. ïît,toe Me Prancia W the arrangement wag only a femjrary 

RYAN—In Camhrldgeport, Mass.,Jan. И, cn®- He admitted that technically Mr.
Ry**1. ®eed ,82 years. Mills' claim that the appointment wasN B 7to aSÏÏi1Пе«а1 “івЬО® right “

Nj^B., OS J«n. 7th, Ann. Smtto, .«ta я During the debate Mr. Lister re-
TOWAN—At Charlottetown, P. В. I„ Jan. ferred to the Cape Breton campaign,
Імі JÏÏ1S И°'уміі1аІЄ °* Oornwan’ Епж- and also gloried over the Charlevoix 

TUFTS—Nancy, beloved wife ef deacon •lecHon'
Gordner Tufts, died at lugeton Village, N. Sir A. P. Caron declared that Char-

V&LlM1 DSihto, TP~5. L, J,n. 9th
ef paralysis, William ViUett, a «stive of can.dl4at® pledgta« himself to vote 
Devonshire, Eng., In the 84th year ef hier against Laurier в proposed commission 

WARD-At Charlottetown PUT T ” th® School-question and tO support1"SEh*mS!SrSSSS, Rotart M W.M' the government', policy in that re
in his 61st year, leaving a wife and tarn- ePect- x
ily- Mr.. Tarte declared that thla

„ ' _____ __~ . eo and chaffed the government re the large omunt at the produce from Ml-
Advertlse In THE WEEKLY SUN. j "pastoral circular," that was wired on I ramlohi and the northern counties of

' «1 V .

t on the finished 
United States. If mers.

KINSMAN—At

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At New York. Jen 19, brigtn Varuna, 
Brown, from St Mare.

At Havana. Jan 12, sche Sierra, Morris, 
from earning, NS; Helen В Kenney, Mor
rell, from Apalachloila; 14th, eoh Dove, 
Dlnemore, from Canning.
-At Delaware Breakwater, Jan 19, bark 

tor'Rioga Tr00p’ Cornln*’ brom Philadelphia
New York, Jan 21—Ard, êtes Boviac from 

Liverpool; Manitoba .from London.
Cld, sch Osceola, tor St John.
Portland, Me, Jan 21—Ard, str Scotsman, 

from Liverpool via Halifax.
At Montevideo, Dee 26, bark Skoda, r—-, 

from Mobile.
Cleared.

At New York, Jan 20, ech Wandraln, 
Wood, for Basse Terre.

At Pensacola, Jan 20, ship Everest, Lsr- 
kin, for London.

At Sau Francisco, Jan 20, ship Ancalos, 
Fulton, tor Tacoma. -

Boston, Jan 22—Ard, strs Sagamore, from 
Liverpool; Norse King, from Antwerp; sch 
Josle, from Weymouth, NS.

Cld, str Borderer, for London: bark James 
H Hamlen, for Portland, Me; sche Advance, 
tor St John; Josephine, tor Annapolis, NS; 
Tay, tor St John.

' . Andhored in Nantasket Roade-Sch Nellie 
J Crocker, from St John for New York. 
.New;York, Jan 22—Ard, str BtrtHa, from 
Liverpool. x

At Salem, Jan 19, sch Romeo, from St 
-John tor Providence.

At Elizabeth port, Jan 22, sch Viola, For
syth, -from St John.

At Fernandlna, Fla, Jan 21,'brig Lutfiberg, 
Meules, from Port Spain.

Beaton, Jan 23—Ard, str Armenian, from
Liverpool.

CM, etr Avonmore, tor London; sch Mar- 
свЯа, for Liverpool, NS.

Sid, etr Borderer, tor London; Avonmore, 
for Lohdon.

Otty Island, Jan 18—Aid, ' aehs Landseer, 
for Fortune Bay; Sarah Hunter, tor St

і corps are

SPOKEN. ,or New York- 
,or R1*

Str Derwent Holme, from St Joh ntor 
Liverpool. Jan 18. lat 44.29, Ion 66.04.

Bark Violet, Lowry, from St John tor ftos- 
ario, Jan 2, lat 14 8, Ion 36 W.

eoh Gazelle, Christiansen, from Shin Is
land for Porto Rico, Jan 17. lat 26.27, Ion 85.

Barit Minnehaha, Kavaneh, from Liver
pool for Pensacola, Jan 5, lat 44. Ion 20.

Bark Ranger, Young, from Pensacola for 
Algoa Bay. Jan 18, lat 24 N, Ion 82 W.

Ship типе E Starbuck, Curtis, from New 
Yort^tor Portland. O, Jen 9, lat 8 N. ,loh

Ship Dunham, Doty, from Philadelphia'for 
Hlogo, Dec 20. lat 1 S, Ion 28 W.^

NOTICE TO-MARINERS.
_ Btaon. Jaq 22—Notice Is given by the 
Lighthouse Board that a lighted gas buoy, 
painted black, has been rtaced In 8 fathoms 
of water, about 16ff feet NBby В, % E. from 
wreck of sch William Wilson, sunk off 
Monomoy Point, about midway between 
Handkerchief and Shovelful Light Vessels.

Handkerchief Light vessel, bearing SW 
ЬУ W, 14 W, 214 miles.

Monomoy Point Lighthouse, 'bearing NB by N, 2%, miles.
limita111 U8Slt Tesee1’ h®®^ NB by B,

The leant water ever wreek is 3t4 fathoms. 
A «par buoy has been placed Just to the 
w. ot tbe wreck in case the gasouoy orage.

A Glasgow letter of Jan. 16Ю says: 
“Aa arrival of epruce deals And btreh 
logs per Concordia, St. John. N B. is 
the principal item in the imports for 
the week; the demand for spruce con
tinues good, and the large supplies ab
sorbed for some time past show an 
extending use of it here..Som#-sales 
ot the above consignment have Been 
made ex quay, the rest being yarded 
at Yorichill.”

іI • try.

■

Saturday’s Boston Herald says 
•European sugar cables are lower:

иГи SrSE'.'Si.'éïî
man granulated Is 1 points tower at
i„d ftaS.'î*1 t0.4ttc’ to which cost 
and freight must be added for the
jrtce here. Refined sugars are all 1-lSc 
lovrer; said to be by reason of a lack 
of demand at the advance. The Amer- 
.can la quoting at; Granulated, 4 MM6c; 
fine, Bet

Portland, Ma Jsa 23—Ard, hark Jzs H 
Hamleo, from Boston.

Old, str Lauren tom, for Liverpool via 
Halifax.

At Bridgeport, Jan 38, sch Santo Hunter, 
Maxwell, from St John.

At Boothbzv. Jan 21, sch Walter M Young, 
from Grand Manan.

At Boston, Jan 28, sch I V Dexter, Dexter, 
from Liverpool. NS.

Port Limon, Jan ,0, str Spero, Lunn,

J
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TEMPERANCE

By the Women’s Chi 
an ce Union of

Trust the people—the і 
salt, the good and the bs 
guestlone, and in the el

The quarterly convei 
John county W. C. T. 
In the hall, north end, 
ary. 7th, at 3 o’clock. ‘ 
public meeting In Ш 
cordial invitation is ex

Owing to important ] 
up for discussion, tпе
сета for the St. John 1 
poned until Tuesday, ! 
afternoon will be spenl 
porte of president, 
treasurer and in elect 
the year 1896. Tuesday 
be mothers’ meeting, 1( 
row. A short but \ 
business meeting will 1 
ctock, sharp. A good' 
requested.

4 From a private lettej 
our dominion president 
Rutherford, I take the 
gestion, in the hope 
unions may see the wj 
upon lit: As a dommij 
occurred to me in no 
vance our cause more j 
for a general crusad 
■hip. Not confining id 
■ending out the word 
■ton that the year mfl 
one right through, id 
in a letter sent to her 
Miss Willard says:

/ goal for the increase 
" ship which must alii 

the indwelling of the 
of the progress co a 
I cannot but hope tld 
for a house to house 
tation. This is the oj 
*o build up our woj 
ford further says: T 
comes from Quebec 
organized since theij 
vention met in Octol 
presses the hope tha 
may be sent out frod 
New Brunswick. I

A well attended ai 
•was held at the r 
Powell, M. P., Sac 
evening last, 
music, after which t 

. nerved. The affair 
W. C. T. Union an 
others to follow, 
was about fifteen d

The

As I have received 
munications asking! 
Ulan fund, I have ol 
ing information fnd 
Mrs. F, E. Palmed 
■treet:

The united Woma] 
dettes of the city d 
tasting and prayer! 
■offerers. In the afl 
■ public meeting, a 
of Centenary churd 
of the leading woj 
nomination took pal 
there made was fol 
Red Cross society 
feared the Red cd 
not be able to read 
Miss Palmer ,the tj 
headquarters, ask In 
and the reply was;! 
the Red Cross socj 
rented from accod 
of relief through ij 
the opposition of ti 
ment, responsible 1 
■will be utilized, or I 
eo that all contrite! 
ed that their gifts! 
Possible, reach the 
.I— are intended 

chairman of the ej 
under date of Jantj 

the Red Crod 
ded, an arrangemd
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